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PREFACE.
The period fixed by the Punjab Government for tbc

cominlation of the Gazetteer of the Province bein§ limited to twelve
months, the !Editor has not been able to prepare any original

matter for the present work ; and his duties have been confined

to throwing the already existing material into shape, supple-

menting it, as far as possible, by contributions obtained from
district officers, passing the draft through the press, circulating

it for revision, altering it in accordance with the corrections and
suggestions of revising officers, and printing and issuing the

final edition.

The material available in print for the Gazetteer of this district

consisted of the Settlement Reports, and a draft Gazetteer^ compiled

between 1870 and 1874 by Mr. F. Cunningham, Barrister-at-Law.

Notes on certain points have been supplied by district officers

;

while the report oh the Census of 1881 has been utilised. Of
the present volume, Section A of Cap. V (General Administration),

has been for the most part supplied by the Deputy Commissioner ;

Section A of Cap. Ill (Statistics of Population) has been

mainly taken from the Census Report j while here and there,

passages have been extracted from Mr. Cunningham’s compilation

already referred to. But, with these exceptions, the great mass

of the text has been taken almost, if not quite verbally, from

Mr. T. G. "Walker’s Settlement Report of the district.
V

The draft edition of this Gazetteer has been revised by Col.

Gordon, and Messrs. Walker and Wakefield, and by the Irrigation

Department so far as regards the canals of the district. The

Deputy Commissioner is responsible for the spelling of vernacular

names, which has been fixed throughout by him in accordance

with the prescribed system of transliteration. The final edition,

though completely compiled by the Editor, Avas prepared for

press, with the e.xceplion of Chapters V and VI, by tbc late

Mr. Stack
;

Avhile tlie Avhole of it has been passed through the

press by Mr. Walker.
The Editor.
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LUDHIANA.
CHAPTER I.

THE DISTRICT.

SECTION A.-DESORIPTIVE.
Ludhiaua is tho most \rcstcrn ofthe three districts ofthcUmballa

dirisioD.. Tho main portion of the district lies between 30" 33' and
31“ 1' North Latitude and 76“ 25' and 76“ 27’ East Lon^tude, and
has for its northern boundary the river Sutlej, across whmh it faces
the Jullundur Doab. To tho cast it adjoins the Umballa, and to tho
west the Fcrozcporc districts, while to the south it is separated from
those of the Delhi and Hissar divisions by the tract of country which
is partitioned between the Chic& ofPatiala, Jind, Nibha, and Mdlcr
Kotla. To the north, east and west the boundaries are fairly sym-
metrical, but to the south the district is cut into by the territories of
the Chiefs named above. Tho poUtieal history ofour aequisitioas in

these parts will account for the nnscientiile nature of the boundary
on this side, and also for our having to retain a number of detached
villages stretching as far south as 30“ 6', while two or three groups
of Patidla villogcs lie surrounded by those of tho Samriila tahsll.

Tho continuous portion of tho district has a length along the rivor of

nearly GO miles ; while tho breadth, north and south, is about 24
miles, except Avhero Patiala tcrritoiy juts into it between the
Ludhi&na and Snrortila tahsfls.

The district is divided into three tahsfls-ySamrdlo to tho cast,

Jograon to the west, and Ludhiana in the middla Some leading

statistics regarding the district and the several tahslls into which it

is dirided arc given in Table No. 1 on the opposite page. The dis-

trict contains two towns with a population of more than 10,000 souls,

as follows :

—

Chapter I, A.

Descriptive.

GcnciAl dcicrtption.

IiiiilliiSna ... ... 44,1G3

Jagraon ••• 10,873

The administrative head-quarters are located at the town of
Ludhiana, situated in the centre of its northern border on tho Sindh-
Punjab Railway, and six miles from the bank of the Sutlej. Ludhiana
stands 29th in order of area and 15th in order of population among
the 32 districts of tho Province, comprising 1’29 per cent, of the total

area, 3‘29 per cent, of the total population, and 3'40 per cent, of
tho urban population of British territory.

It includes 914 villages, with an average area of 966 acres for

each villago. Notwithstanding its limited area the district is one of
tho most important in the province, paying between 11 and 12 lakhs
of rupees in land revenue, and having a population of more than
half-o-million. If we exclude tho outlying villages, it is probably
more comp.'ict and convenient for administrotivc'purposcs than any
other district, the remotest point being not much more than 30
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CHAP. I.
—

^THE DISTRICT.

Oliapter I, A,

Descriptire.

Genetid desctiplion.

miles from liead-quartor8,.and Access to almost.every part teing oa^
by rail, or by the. good roads ivhic^ run in all directions. The
outlying villages number 39, and have an area of 125 square miles.

_
The latitod^ longitude and height in feet above the sea of the

principal places in the district are shown below :

—

HatnrnI dlriaCons

;

,
Bit and Dk&ia,

Hic iWer Sutlej.

Tbc BudtuvH&ta.

Tovn. H. Latitude. E. Longitudr, Feet abort lea lord.

Ludht&fiA S0“ 66’ 76*64’ 800
Jnerann ... so* 47' 76*81'- 704
Saoriild 80* 45' 76° 8' 670»

The district has no very striking natural features. The main

'

physical divisions are the same as those of most Punjab plain
districts, i.e.. a low-lying alluvial tract along the river (here called
£A), and the uplands (called Dhdia).

The river Sutlej forms, as stated before, the northern boundary
of the district. Debouching from the Siwaliks just above Edpar,
some 25 miles east of the boundary of the Samrala tahsll, it flows
due west along the top of the district for a distance of about 60
miles, and turns, ^ it leaves the Jagraon tahsll, slightly to the north
towards its junction with the Beas. Even when at its lowest, in the
middle of the cold weather, the river has a considerable volume of
water, the main stream being generally 100 to 200 yards in width,
and seven or eight feet in depth. Some of the people living on the
hanks are able to ford it when very low, but even to them this is at-
tended with danger. in flood it spreads over the country to a
width generally of two or three miles ; and, even where confined by
the Phillour Bridge Works to its narrowest, it measures nearly a
mile of. running stream. The bridges and ferries are noticed in
Chapter 17 (page 163).

Like all Punjab rivers the Sutlej is constantly shifting its
course in the floods of tte hot weather, as there is nothing to keep
it to one bed. Within tho last SO years we know that it has
moved about four or five miles northwards in the first few miles
of its course in this district ; and there can ho no doubt that within
a not veiy distant period (local accounts say 100 years) it flowed

under the'‘ridge. which separates the Dhsia or highlands from
me Bet, the older towns and villages lite Bahlolpur, Hlacbiwilra,
Kum, &C., having been hnilt on its hanks. The division beinveon
uplands and lowlands is everywhere marked distinctly by this
ridTO or high bank {Dha) ; nnd between it and tho present course

river lies the Bdt tract. To the cast ofthe district the river
and tho high hiink arc five or six miles from each other ; .and this

T
rorintained for the first 30 miles; hut below the town of

Ludhiana they gradually approach until in the Jagraon bahsil the
Bet IS only one or two miles in width, nnd finally disappears.

Immediately under the high bank along what w.as once the
CTiitso of^the Sutlej now runs a perennial stream called the Budha
Anln, which takes its rise in some springs near Chamkor in the

Afprsxiiiialr,
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Riipar tabsil of Umballa, and enters this district under Bahlolpur.
Passing just below the toTO of Ludhidna, it flows into the Sutlej in
tabsil Jagraon, a few miles east of the Ferozepore border. When
swollen by floods in the rains it has n considerable volume of Water
and covers tbc country about; but ordinarily the actual stream is only
a few yards across, although there is in places a good deal of swamp
about it. The water, except in the floods, is perfectly clear, and is used
freely by the people for drinking purposes, but never for irrigation.

The reason for this is that it is smd to contain a large infusion of
salts, but in any case it would have to be lifted to the fields ; and,
with the water level only eight or ten feet below the surface, it is

as easy to dig small unlined wells where they are wanted.
In the Samrala tahsil a good deal of injury is done to what

would be valuable land by the spread of swamp, the stream being
only slightly below the level of the country, and all land within a
short distance of it is injuriously alfectcd by percolation. To the
rvest the banks arc high and the land is cultivated right up to them.
In the cold weather the Budha can be crossed on foot at certain

points which arc well known to the people; but generally the bottom
IS treacherous, and in the floods of the rainy season even at these fords

the water is too deep for wading. There is a bridge at Ludhiana
on the Jullundur road ; and there was one just under Macliiwirs,

which was a great convenience, but has been allowed to go to ruin.

The result is that in the floods the people of the Bdt are almost

entirely cut off froni the rest of the district.^ Tho floods do not lost

very long, being caused by rainfall in the plains only.

In the immediate vicinity of the river is a strip of land liable

to annual inundation and called mand or kacheha, and in this we
see tho soil of the Bdt in process of formation. Something occurs to

divert tho force ofthe river from a certtun point ;
and, when tho floods

subside, a shallow deposit of silt is found covering what was before

an expanse of sand. The accumulation of silt goes on for o year or

two, being assisted by the growth of dib grass [Eragvotlis cgtiom-

roides), which is generally followed by pilchi called hero jhdo

{Tamarix orienlalit). IVhcn the deposit is about six inches in depth,

the land becomes capable of yielding crops; and it is gradually re-

claimed by being put through a regular course of cultivation, Tho
formation of a deposit is by no means a uniform operation. A few

years may leave throe feet of first-rate soil, or tho deposit may re-

main so shallow as to mako. cultivation scarcely worth while
;
and

one often secs apparently good land abandoned by the people after

•a trial. Tho action of the Sutlej in this way appears to bo mostly

beneficial. The mand tract of tho first 20 or 30 miles is probably

one of tho richest pieces of land in tho country, and with the very

.slightest labour magnificent crops are raised in what is really virgin

soil. Lower down to tho very end of the district ^the silt is also most

•fertilizing, although tho crops arc generally of an inferior class. The
•river is of course a very powerful and capricious agent, and the saying

“ Ek sdl amfr, ck sdl faqfr " is applicable to tho inhabitants of this as

-of any other riverain tract Tho poor cultivator may find, when the

floods have subsided, that a piece of barren sand has taken the place

of his fertile fields
;
and that he . owns no land that will .yield him
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any thing. In the older or pne^a the process of formation has

ceased long ago
;
hut there are abundant traces of it. High ridges

of river sand occur, and the deposit of soil is generally three to fire

feet in depth, though in places the sand actually appears on the

surface or is just concealed by a coating of soil. The soil of the

mand is generally a stiff, moist loam of dark colour
;
and that of

the fueka Bdt of the same character, but drier and of a lighter tint,

the proportion of clay being considerable. There is a great differ-

ence between the produce of the first 10 or 15 miles of the Bet and
that of the lower parts, but this is perhaps due to the heavier rain-

fall in the former rather than to anyfhing in the quality of the land.'

The Bdt is everywhere cut up by streams, which convey the drainage

to the river. In the rains these overflow their hanks and flood the

country
;
but they are mostly dry for the rest of the year. In such

a damp tract it was to be expected that in places impeded under-

ground drainage should produce kallar or soil so impregnated
with salts ns to be barren. There is some of this along the Budha
Nala, but not much elsewhere. Saline efflorescence appears here

and there all over the Bdt, and patches of cultivated land will be
found in which the salts have prevented the growth of tho crop

;

but tho evil is not widespread. It is worst about Nurpur in Ludhi-
4na and in the adjoining part of Jagraon Bdt, where tho course of

the drainage is in places away from the river, and the water oozes

out just under the high bank.
From the high bank the Dhdia or upland part of the district

stretches to the south in a plain, the uniformity of which is unbroken
by hill or stream. The surface is perfectly level, except in the im-
mediate neighbourhood of the high bank, or where a sand ridge

occurs. There is a very gentle slope from north-east to south-west,

.at right angles to the Siwaliks, and the lines of drainage follow this.

In the neighbourhood of the high bank, the rainfall is all absorbed
by the light soil

; but further inland there are some very well defined

drainage lines, locally known as rdo, which, in a year of heavy
'rain, carry a considerable body of water along tho depressions

which they have apparently worn for themselves. Some of these
ra'os can be traced from one end of the district to the other, and
'have most ofthem been carefully recorded by the Canal Department
They arc a cause of complaint to the villages lying on them, ns they
do considerable injury to the crops,' and often destroy wells. This is

the whole extent of the harm done by them, for, oven where the flow

'of water is partially impeded by tho embankments of the Grand
Trunk Road, the Hallway, Canal, &c, there is never anything ap-
proaching to swamp.

In the neighbourhood of the high bank the surface is uneven,
^nnd the upper soil is a poor light sand, shifting under every wind,
and blown into hillocks. There is a good sub'soil, however, and this

^yill account for the very fair crops that arc raised nut of what appears
little better than n wilderness. This light sandy tract extends in-

land for four or five miles, the surface getting gradually more oven,
and the soil improving. South of it in tho mam portion of tho -up-

lands, every vnnety of soil will be found, from a very stiff clny to tho

lightest of sand. In the half of the district cast of the Malcr Kotia
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road the prevailing soil is .a stiff loam of darkish colour, \rith a good Chapter I A.
deal of cla}’ in it, while to the west of this road a much larger portion — '

of the area is light loam or sand. 'But evcri’whoro sand occurs, being Descriptive,

confined in the Samrata tahsfl to two very clcarlv marked belts of two Dhdia.

or three miles width, which run in a south-western direction and ap-
pear to indicate the course ofsome old hill-stream or drainage line.

Elsewhere, scattered over the district, there are numerous ridges of
sand, covering considerable areas, and presenting the appenmneo of
continuity for short distances, while elsewhere detached patches crop
up in a manner quite unaccountable. These ridges of sand arc most
common in the south-western portion ofthe district about Fakhowdl,
in tahsil Jngmon and in the Jaugul or detached villages. They rise

in places to a height of 20 or 30 feet, and especially in the Janpal,

where they occur most frequently, quite shut in the view and give the
country an undulating appearance.

There ore no very w'cll-rccognizcd subdivisions of the uplands. Minor snMivisIons

The Bdt people talk of the whole as Dhdia though they will some- DbAU.

times refer to the Jawgal country ns something beyond the Dhdio.
The people of the eastern portion speak of the whole tract to

the south-west of the district, including our detached villages and
part of tfagraon tahsfl with the Fatiiln and other territories, ns

Jatigol, Toey talk of it os a country where, although the miufall is

scanty, the produce of the unirrignted crops is very lino ; whero the

land is new and there is plenty of it; where, instead of the constant

drudgerj’ necessary under a high system of agriculture, the cultivator

bos merely to sow his seed, and docs whathe pleases till harvest time.

On the other hand the Jnt of tho Jangal will compare his sandy

fields, where only the coarsest grains can grow, with tho rich PaxvMh
with its sugar, cotton and maizo fields, where tho produce of a single

nereis equal to that of a holding of his land. Thcro is then, if wo
exclude the narrow 6.andy strip of land just over the Bdt, which has

just been described, and which is uniform along tho whole length of

the district, this general distribution into the Pawadh, or eastern

tract, and the Jangal or south-western. The characteristics of the

former, which comprises the high lands of tho SamrMa tahsil, and all

the part of Ludhiana cost of tho Mfilcr Kotlaroad, are a soil which

is generally a fertile loam, rather stiff in places, a high rainfall and a

very largo proportion of irrigation, with (what is tho natural result of

this combination) a vciy highly developed condition of ngriculturo,

all the superior crons being grown. Across tlio M&lcr Eotla road the

soil grows much ligntcr, and tho rainfall less, while well irngation

becomes dlfilcult, and tho higher crops disappear (first sugarcane and

then cotton), till finally in our outlying villages well irrigation is un-

known, the spring level being over 100 feet from tho surface, and only

the hardiest crops being nblo to subsist on tho scanty moisturo. There

is, of course, an intermediate tract, and this is sometimes called Tihdra,

in which would bo included mo.sl of tho Jngraon tahsil, and.tho coun-

try about Fakhowfil in Ludhidno. Tho people of tho Jagraon tahsfl

.speak of tho wholo country south of the Grand Trunk Road as

Jangal or Polte, reserving tho name Viidia for tho tract between

it and the high bank. This is tho mo.st correct use of tho latter

•term, which <iocs generally mean tho landjust over the Dha,
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Table No. Itl stows in tenths of an inch the total rainfall regis-

tered at each of tho rain-gauge stations in the

district for each year, from 1SG6-67 to 18S2-83.

The foil at head-quarters for the four preceding

years is shown in the margin. The distribu-

tion of the rainfall throughout the year is

shown in Tables Nos. IIIA and IIIB. The
three tahsil head-quarters at which the observations have been taken
are fairly central, except in the case of Ludhifiaa. The following is

tho result of the observations of 18 years :

—

Snmritla ... ... ... ... 27 inches.
LniUildno ... ... ... 27 „
Jngraon ... ... ... ... 21 „

The foil varies for the continuous portion of the district from
about 30 inches at Sherpur in the north-east comer to less than 20
foches at Hatur in the south-west, a distance of about 55 miles.
In the outlying villages the foil is generally about 17 inches, but goes
as low as 1 5, probably, in the extreme south ones.

The followingstatement shows the distribution during the years
1869—83 ofthe rainfall at Ludhiima over the twelve months :

—
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•1
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~7
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Our months do not agree with the seasons understood by the
people. The monsoon or rainy season gcncrnllj* begins in tho last
ten days of June, ie., the first fifteen days of the native month of

lasts during July, August and September (//dr, Sdiearr,
limaon). The advent of the monsoon is heralded by several days
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f faoisteroas weather, the wind blowing steadily from the south-east.^
'he land has been parched by more than three months of a biasing
ropical sun till there is scarcely a vestige of vegetation left

; but
dth the first fall nature springs into life, and in a few da3r3 the
ice of the country is covered with verdure, grass grows abundantly
’'here it is allowed to, and the autumn crops soon show themselves
a the cultivated fields.- Rain and sunshine succeed each other at
hort intervals during the next three months, the breaks of fair
leather lasting generally only for a few days. The monsoon rains
lose at the end of September. There is then generally a slight
ill about the time of the Siw&li Festival (20th October), famy
eavy rain about Christmas or the New ITear, and again at the end
f February or beginning of March. The total of the winter
ills in six months is not equal to that of the single months of July,
Lugust, or September

; but owing to the lower temperature the
Sect is much greater on the vegetation.

Table No. TV shows the temperature at head-quarters for
kc past 14r yeans. The following is a statement of the temperature
uring the months of May, July and December, being the average
f observations between 1880 and 1882 :

—

Temperature in the shade in degrees Fahrenheit.

AldT. Juxor, DBCsainsB.
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In April the temperature is at first moderate, but towards the
nd of the month it rises in the day time. In May and June the
un is very powerful, and the atmosphere hot and dry. The heat is

atense, though not worse than in most plain districts, and is not
cuch less during the night than in the day. The first fall ofrain
•rings an immense relief, and somewhat cools the air ; and for the
text three months rain and strong sun succeed each other, the atmos-
ihere being saturated with moisture, at all events in the upper por-
ions of the district. October has hot days and mild nights ; and for
he five months following it the air is cool and bmcing, the nights
f December and January being intensely cold. Chill winds from
he north often blow for days in January and February, blighting the
rops. In the lower part of the district^ and more especially in the
fant/al villages, the hot weather begins much earlier, and the air is

ry all the year round.

As might be expected the moist Sit tract is very unhealthy,
luring the months August to November fever is very prevalent, and
1 a bad year . one can scarcely in October find an able-bodied
lan not suficring from it. , The villages have during this sea^n the
ppeamnee of being descried ; and the same answer is returned in
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every village to one's inquiries as to where the Lamhardars are ^‘t4p

se digia" (he is down with fever}. LudhiSna and all the towns and

villages along the hi^h bank and over the Bndha Nala, are not

better off. In Mdchiwara, Bahlolpur, Eum, Bhundri, &c., it is quite

part of a man’s life to have an attack of fever once in the year. The
severity of these attacks varies, but the general result is a weakening

of the constitution, which makes the people less able to resist

the effects of other ailments; and it will be found that the dwellers

in the Bdt and along the high bank are much shortly lived

than those of the more inland tracts. In some years the fever

is of a had type, and then it plays havoc with the people.

Mr. Davidson, the former Settlement Officer, speaks in bis

report of being frightened away from Eum by the number of dead

bodies brought out for burial while he was there in camp. In 1878
there was a terrific mortality amongst the Eashmiris and other half-

starved members of the lower classes in the city of Ludhi&na and
also in the villages. The civil station is by no means a desirable

residence during the months of September and October
;
but one

appears to get away from the influence of the malaria by going even

a snort distance inland. The most healthy portion of the district

is the south-west comer about Basrian and the Jangal villages,

where the climate is always dry and the water much purer. The
people of these parts are generally exempt even from fever, and
enjoy excellent healtE The district cannot claim any special diseases

os prevailing. Phtliisis and mania arc the most common. Neither ,

Ludhi&na nor any one of the other towns has suffered from an epi-

demic of cholera since that of 1872 ;
and such visitations are rare.

The prevalence of ophthalmia has probably been exaggerated.

The Civil Surgeon writes ;
" The chief diseases of the Ludhi-

ana district arc due to malarious poison, enlargement of the spleen

and anaemia being very prevalent Pulmonary consumption is very
common in the town of Ludhiana, and although it attacks all classes,

the foreign colonies located here are the principal victims, vie., the
Eashmiris and Fathdns. The disease amongst the Eashmiris is

certainly intensified by their employment in shawl-weaving, although
the real cause must be attributed to the climate chiefly, which docs
bot agree with the people of more temperate regions. There is no
endemic disease peculiar to the district, the same diseases prevailing

as in other parts of the Punjab, namely, fevers, pneumonia which is

frequently epidemic, and diseases of the bowels, dysentciy and diarr-

hoea.”

Tables Nos. XI, XIA, XIB, and XLIY give annual and
monthly statistics of births and deaths for the district and for its

towns during the lost five years
; while the birth and death rates

since lSG8,sofar os available, uill be found at page 46 for the general
population, and in Chapter VI under the heads of the several large

towns of the district Table No. XII shows the number of insane,

blind, deaf-mutes, and lepers as ascertained at the census of 1881;
while Table No. XXXVIII shows the working of the dispensaries

since 1877.
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SEOTION B.—GEOLOGY, FAUNA AND FLORA.
Our knowledge of Indian geology is os yet so general in its na-

ture, and BO little has been done in the Punjab in tne way ofdetailed
geological investigation, that it is impossible to discuss the local
geology of separate districts. But a sketch of the geology of the
province as a whole has been most kindly famished by Mr. Medli-
cott, Superintendent of the Geological Survey of India, and is pub-
lished i« extenso in the Prorincial Volume of the Gazetteer Series,
and also as a separate pamphlet.

The only mineral product of the district is kanhar, which is
quarried in many places, and is to bo found in sufBcient quantity
and at so convenient sites that there is no difficulty in obtaining a
suppl3' for all the metalled roads and for lime. Saltpetre used to oe
made in a few villages; but the manufacture bos beengiven up.

It is not to be expected that in such a highly cultivated district
there should he much room for the spontaneous growth of trees or
shrubs. There arc in some villages of the Bdt small plantations of
klkar, &c., reserved by the people. In the uplands, even at the last
Settlement, there was little nntnral growth in the uncultivated
lands

; and since then the cultivation has absorbed most of the waste
that was left. In a very few villoTCs in the upper part of the district
there is a small orca still left under dtidk {Butea frondosa), forests of
which roust at one time have covered the ftce of the country. This
tree requires a good deal of rain and a hard soil, so that it is not to
be founa in the south-west of the district and in the outlying vil-
lages ; but in those parts there is a comparatively much larger area of
waste 'Still unbroken, ond covered TOth the hardier Jand (Prosopis
spicfffera'), karil (flapparU apTiylla), &o. It is doubtful there will
be much growth of any sort left in ten years, for already, since the
new assessments were announced, the people have begun to bring the
remaining waste under the plough. Trees generally kfkar nnd bir)

arc scattered about the fields and lino the village roads, or are to be
found round the village site; and the general result, except in
the light-soiled villages to the south-west, is to givo ono looking
across the country the impression of its being well-wooded. The
Government roads have in places along them fine avenues of all sorts

of trees {ahUham, atria, &a), and in a few years the canal also will

havo a very good show. Besides this there are two considerable
plantations under the Forest Department, one in the Civil Station
and one on the Pbillour road near the river. 'The Malaudh Sard&rs
have two or throe pieces of B(r or forest in the neighbourhood of

Malaudh and of Sauna ; and these cover a good deal of ground.

.

The following is a list of tho more common trees of spontaneous
growth to bo found in tho diafrict ;

—

Tersaeulnr or Ziocnl
Same. Bolanleal Hama. JBeuaBEe,

Atatia arabica ... Qtotn In mnit parti or tbo diatricb

tot belt in tbo out. AITccta, a sttu

oil, and libel rain, but ii very
birdj. It ii tbo totnindde’a tree

par ernl/enee, being rnoat uacfu) Cor

all neriFOtlnral nurporei and ranfing

2
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ToiducuIut or local
Name.

Dolanicol Homo. ItBlUBSS.

Dir, Deri... Zhifpiaijajula ... Growl in most ports of tko Dbdio,
ond docs well in sand; soil. Useful
for its fruit, and olso for its wood
for rooSn^. Is plnntod in eroTos as

0 protection oeainst sond driU,

Flpal : Dorati or Dor Fittu reiighta; FVetit

iniUa
Qrow Id all parts of tlio Dbiia, where
planteAj f;enerallj on tho cdj*o of

tho Ttllogo puud; useful for ihade
onljo

Pilkon ... FVciMvcnots ... Tftket tbe ploco of the oboTO in the
. DIt s crown for sbado.

Forwih or Far&ili ... IbntarU erienieUt ... Grows Tory geDorally where planted

in tho mostly round tho tHIbco
eito ( alaop hut moro rarolyi lu the
uplands. 'Dseful for rooGni'.

Slitabom ... ... Dathergta <{«» ... Grown along roods, &c., b; GoTcm-
nonL

PhuUi ... Aeaeta mainta Grown in DIt ond Dbdi^ often in

groees : wood is nieful fbr rooCne,
nokinc doors, &r.

niilk or Dokiin ... ittUa Itmpirtireiu ... PIsnIrd at tho wcllo in Ibo Dft s rmws
terj foot, and wood useful for coaDng,
Tho Arilns ond Sainta usuollr crow
tho tree round their wcllo for its

shode.

Kfm Jsaiiraeila iniiea A good tree for shade ; not nrj eom-
mon, and |;rowiDfr by itself both in

Bit and Dbdia, Wood is nseful.

Tdt
Dlidk, Jond ood Eorll

Uartit ...

Satea froniora ...

Pnue^li rpMgtn
Capparit aplylla ...

As aborot wood is useful.

1
Jangol trees (ecc nboro in tbo text.)

Sflimb •«« •«*' There aro one or two proTcs of this

(reo, which is useful oul; for ebedo.

It is not necessary to give a detailed- list of the various fruit

trees to be found in the mrdens about the city and elsewhere, os

these are the usual ones of the Punjab plains. Oranges and loquats

seem to do best; but tho district is a bad one for fruit.

In newly formed land along tho river is to be found the usual

growth of pilcJii (Taman's orientalit) here known as jido.

It is very useful for making baskets, and for lining tem-
porary wells. There is also an abundant growth of dib grass

( EragroBtia ct/noBvroidea), of whieh chitai or malting is made ;
and

in places of a plant called kahi which, when }'oung and tender,

is used for fodder, and when old hardens into a reed, used to make
an inferior sort of pen. In the Sudba there is a weed called /ala,

which is very laigcly used in -clarifying sugar.

Sarlanda (Sacehanim mooiija) generally called Sartear, grows

in many places of the Dhaia, and is largely planted along roads, and
where there arc sand hills, with a view to stop tho drift, which it

does more or loss effectually. Tho vurious uses to which this grass

is put need not be detailed. There is a regular S3'stcm of cultivat-

ing it. The 3'car's crop is cut down in March or April, and fire

applied to the stumps with a riew of promoting.fresh growth. It

begins to spring immediatclj' after the rams, and ottains a height of

ten feet or upwards. Largo sums arc realized by the sale of what is

grown along the Government roads : and in places round Ludhiana
it is found profitable to give up the cultivation of inferior sandy
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soils find to plant tliK There is n smalt stimb called ivIucU
deserves snocinl mention for its nsofulncss. It is a smail, prioltiy

Inidi, which ^rows in abundance in the waste land of most villages

;

and, ns it is called tnailah in the Janyat, it is probably the same
as the n-iW her (/Htj'pJtut mtmmularia). Ttvice in the 3‘car the
groivth in the village common land is cut, nnd the produce most
carcfnlly divided nccording to the proprietoTa’ shaTcs. When dry
it is beaten with sticks and tossed with a pitchfork (talanp), anil

the leaves thus separated from the branches, which make a most
excellent hedge thot will keen out nnything.^ The leaves aro given
to the cattle as fodder, either alone or mixed with straw, and are

said to be most strengthening. dA (Ca/ofropis proerra) groiss

alt over the district in the fields, atid is cut down for firewood as

fast as it appears.
The principal weeds that grow amongst the cultivation arc

ptact, lanimMi and M{. The two first nro so named from
llieir rcscmblnnco to the onion and the safilower, nnd the la.st is the

common field thistle. Thoj- all three flourish throughout the dis-

trict ; but the Bet foil appears to suit them best. Pufti docs

tlie most harm, nnd n great part of the cultivator's time is taken up
in rooting it out of his fields. The process is not attended with
rnitch fticccAs in the Bdt nnd in hliihanimadan villages cisowlicro,

nnd one often fees a field of wheat completely' killed down by it.

It appears to be impossible to clear land of^ the weed altogether,

for there is ft fresh growfh c%'cry year; and, if loll alone, it would
vpiy fooii cover the fields. Other less common weeds nro hdlhu,

ehauri fareeh,jnuncM, harmal, larru,

Tho domestic animals will bo appropriately mentioned elsewhere.

The following very complete lisfcr of the large mammals, the game
birds, venomous Ruakc.s, and fishes commonly found in tho district,

was supplied to tlic Settlement Ofliccr by Mr. F. Field, who, in addition

to an extensive knowledge of natural liistoiy, had a minute aetjuaint-

aneo with tlio district. During tho past five years, rewards to tho

amount of Its. 2+1 have been paid for tho destruction of 82

wolves and 5 snakes

Lut of the larger tnammalefound in the Ludhiana District.

Il'iSl*, KDe1i*1 > kod
ntn'ltt»i4ol.

Tl.« OUfr til. Oa.1) ...

Tl»» WiM C«t (II.

XaDKli null).

TIi« W*ir (11. lltf'

rit, VbtgUr),

T).* JaeVat (H. flllir)

TS> Indian I’ex (II

inmi).

fclralilla Ji'anx*.

X^tra natr

FttUfhaui

Caali /n’Uij'ti

Canli avrfui
I'ni/iiJ tan^0la»al»

naUlat, &c.

round all aloni; llin Satirj ;
Rroica (o

a lars* alar. Ttir; aro nlan fouad
occaalunallr alonu lijo rfodj linl of
Ibo old boil of lb« Sutici duniij; tho
cold wealbor.

Commoit abnitl T.adlilUna, nnd In nil

Konaa Juncloa Ibroucboiit tho illafrtcl,

arhoro Ibor do ernt dauaija to Ihn
Caienofali aoalo.

I'.,unit arntIriFiI llirani;hout Ihodlalriel

ohiaA; alimi; llio banka of tho hlrtilnd

cannl, Tbov (oom ta liaao fncroaaod

arJIbln Ibo laal foir/oara In iWailJa-

Irld, nnd do ennildorablB ilainasa to

Ibo Tiltaeo Cl*" *>"t oalrra.
^

Common tbaouchont tlio dlitrict,

Tlilnlv aeattored Ibrnufliout (ho dif.

(Tin.

Chapter I, B.

Ocoloinr, Tanni
and Flora.
JhAre.

Xotioua treeda.

fannn.
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Faudh.

List of the larger mammals found in the Ludhiana District—Oontd.

Engluli and
Diiiduilini.

ScicntiEo Namp, Habitat, &i.

TIio I'MHt Fox (H.
Lumri).

Tbo Porpniia (II.. ?).

The Haro (IT. Fata,
Fajar, Ehargoth),

Tbo ITild Pig (H.
Jangli Sut],

Tbo Kilgai (H. Roj).

The Anlolona (H,
Mirg, Uam),

riilpct Itticoynt

TIanikta ganattica
P. Indi.

ttpm njicaudaint

Siia indtem

Parlar pMut

Antilepi lezoartia

(?)

Tbo
_
Oaiclle (JI.

Harui, Cbiu.bdra).
Qaeetla Sennttlii

Ihiniy aealtoTod thiougbout tbo Aistricl.

Uator in tbo cnitiTated porta but
commoner than V, lmgaleiu!t
toicnrda tbo auuth and aouth-west,

Found in tbo SuMij ;
commoner in tbol

cold aeaaon. Tbo one found bore ii

probably P. IndL
Found OTorjtrbere tbroughout tbo dia

trict ; moat plentiful to tbo aonth'

rrcat, rrliorercr tboro ia aullleiont

jungle; common nil along tbe canal
banka.

Found along the banka of tbo Sull^,
arbcroTec tboro ia euiSciont toror

;

but common notrbrro. Chief babitat,

tbo long graea groin in the jungle to|

right of Bailmy Lino to Pbillour,

iihoro bunda, &e., bare been erected.

A fov are found to eoutb and eonlb'

treat of dietrict in junglea border
Ingon Natiro Btatea,irbore, tbe Cbiefaj

being Sikhi, tboy aco mote nr lett

preaerred, and are more common.
Found pirntifully throughout tbo dia,

trict. They rarely cialt tbo loir

londa (Bit), but chiefly confine them'
aelcea to the higher iand. trhere there
aro largo niaina aurrounned by onltb
ration. Formerly large berda rrere

found in the diatriet; but notr it ia]

rare to aco a herd of lOfi indiriduaia.

In the aoulb.trcat of the diatriet tbeir|

place ia taken by tbo gaeolle, end
IboT are rarely or norcr acen, Tbia
ia the more atrange, na they are roty
common in Biaanr and Sirea, diatrieta
cloaely reaembling tbe aouth-ircat of
tbia diilriet in quality of aoil, Ac.

Tbe rarine deer of aportamcn, common
throughout tbo diatriet, chiefly rrher*
erer aand billocka dot the plaint; very
common to aouth-rreat of tbia diatrietl

Trlieicitcntlrelyaupplanlallie antelope

Liet of the Game Birds found in the Ludhiana District.

Kn. in

Jcrilrn. Karac. Bcientifio Hamp. Habitat, Ac.

700 Til" largo Sand
Grouao (U. Bhattr
tar).

PitretUt artnariui ,•» Comei in imnenso flii’hts in (ho
firit wefk of IfoTcmbcr, thouj*h
occasional amall maj bo
aeco IQ (bo end of October, I(
remains tilt March and ro»ini«

(rralci north. "

Tbe large Pintail
Fnnd Gronae (D,
Ilhaittar.)

P, atchata Oecatlonall/ foond mixed op with
P, criTMriutf tut rare. Pro*
babl/ aoro numerous to the vest
and soutb>V€Bt of (bo district.

SOI Tl.e email Fanil
Omuac (H, Bhali-
bar).

Pc ... The rock pigpon of tema apnrla-
men ; mneb rarer than P, are.
narittt ; commnnrit to aonth and
aonth-ircat of the diatriet.

eo3 The r«ae‘>ek (H.
itolir).

Pare tritlaha Foond in rerjr man/ parts of(bo
district. It is Botniodomerlicatrdy
and is ((oactaUj (nbo found neor
TitUffs, It is hold stored bj
some of tbo Tillij'Crs.
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List of the Game Birds found in the Ludhidna Distriet—Oontd. Chapter 1, B.

Nn. in
Jerdon.

818

88S

830

830

831

836

830

837

839

861

863

8B3

Name.

The Blnck PitrCridge
(H. Kfila Titar).

The Grey Pertridse
(R. Ti'tarJ.

The Quail (H. Ra-
lair).

The Rain Quail (II.

Batair).

The larco Ballon
Quail (. Batair)

The Bullon Quail
(H. Chela Batair).

The creel Buatard
(H. TdEhd&r).

The Oahnra (IT.

Chur Mohr. P.
Tileoo).

The leseer Floriean
(U f)

The Iiapiring
(II, Titiri).

The white tniled Ziap.

WJng (11 ?)

The Sarus Crane (H.
Tatae.)

BcientiSe Name. Habitat, &e.

VraneotinuM vuJ^arU

OrtagamU potitieari.

ana.

t^lurnix eemainnii

Cetiimfri earamanMleaj

Taruix diuaumierii ...

Xitmix agltesU ...

Sujfodolh Sdtaariaii

Baviara Haegnemil...

Sapiaatidea auritu* ...

Vanallua erialalua ..

diellusia taueura .,

Grill aatigana ••

ITowbareTe^eorntnon; but t feir

are to ba ftiund along every mile
Siriiiiul Cftaa^ found

in all the junglei to the \ aouth of
the dUtrict. Kot common to the
Boutb-weatp where the grey part*
ridge baa eupplanted it.

Found spariDgiy ererywbere wher-
erer there ta any jungle ; near a
iliage they aeem apeeially to con-
gregate; but wherever there ia

gram or buah they are to be found.

To the Bouth-weat of the distriet

they ere moat pleottful.

Plentiful from April till tho ra&i

crop ia cut. Again they come in

in September and atay till the

khari/ crop ia cut ; aome few
birda stay in long graaai Ac,, all

the cold weather, and a very few
atay and breed here in June and
Jufy.
A rainy scaaon vuitor. It cornea

in in Juin when iCa peculiar

<*wheet-wneoi** ia to be heard in

cloudy weather all day. It

leKTes before O. commiinia ar-

rivea aa a rule, though oecaeion-

ally both birda may be fluahed la

one 6eld.
Tbia bird occasionally is fluebed

when quail-ahootingm September
and October, but ie by no meane
plentiful and staje a very abort

time.
Found occaaionally in the apnog
and autumn crops. It has a very
strong acent, and doge invariably

put them up, tbongb they may
tail to put up a common quail.

During certain ticnee of the year
viaite the aoutb.wcBt of the die-

iriet, probably during tbe hot
weather and rams.
A vnry few of tbie epeciee tUU tble

dietriet during the cold weatfaer.

Occaaionally a flocb tahea up its

residence near nn open buab
jungle, and etaya for a month or
aos but tbia ia rare.

Onto, and only once, Ihia bird wos
seen in tbte district. It wee in

September end wae emigrating
probably. It was in the **Peo*
ple*a Fark'^ at Ludbi&na close to

the cirii station.

Found all along the SutlciJ, but
chiefiy along the banks of tbe
•• Budba Kdia/' where it i« plenti-

ful during tbe cold weotber.

Common along tbe ** Budba Ndta'*

every cold weather, notwith-
standing Jerdoi].*a remark that

it ia a rare bird in Indio.
Oceationally found in pairs about
tbe ^strict, chiefly to the south.

Geolo^, Fauna
and Flora.
Fnnnn.
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Chapter I, B.

Geolosjr, Fauna
and Flora,
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List of the Game Birds found in the Ludhiana Dislricl~Conld.

No. in

Jerdon.
Name. SeientiBo Kamo. Hobitat, &c.

BBS Tho Eootan (H.
Ednj).

Gnu einerea .„ A cold ireAther risltent in targe

numbera* It cornea in in OetO'

ber and leaTCs in tho end of
March; spends the daj near or

on tho rirer Satlej, and flics in*

land to feed on tho green crops

or sown grain morning and

BBS Tlia Oamaiaalta
Crane (H. Sbar*
khiir.)

Jnihrcpoidet vifgo On its passngo to and from loiror

Indiat this handsome bird oeca*

•innallj stops to rest and feed on
the Sutlrja It is onW in October
and tho latter half of March that

it is oroT seen, and then ontj for

a day at a time, tt ncror makes
a prolonged staj here, being
noro of a jUMoring bird than
its congener ff. communis.

671 Tho Bnipo (IT. Ita-
lia.)

Oatlinajo teolopaeinut Tha full anipa of aportiman. Com-
mon all along Ibo " Biiilha Jfila”

and rush; plaera tbrougbout Ibo

dUtrict. Tho Brat flight arrira

about middle of Soplombar; no
mora romo till October, rrlicn

tbe; atraggla in i novlirra to bo
found in eoniidarablo numbtra
till Januarj. Tbcr alap till rod
of March, and tuo lait Bights
pan through in Ilia cod of April,

STS The 7acb Snipe (H.
Cliilia).

O. gatltnuTa .„ Arrirc in Ibo end of Geptembor and
ilojr till April.

873 TilO Pninlcd Snipe
(U, Gbatia).

TlSiinehaa ifnjaten$li Found throughout tbe distriet,

commoocft in tho rnrlr cold stph*

tber. AflVcIs all tho airnmps
and pools* Breeds in tbe district

irbero it has been seen all the

year round.
Found in tho cold freathcr and be-

ginning of the hot near tho Sutlej

on all large pooTa and atramps.

STS The Oodnit (H.
Chiba).

Liana ecgoeiphata ...

877 The Curion- (11.

Chiba).
A’iimeniiu arjuata .„ Frequents the *'fiudha Nala"

and the land lying near tbo Sut-
lej, where it foeds in tho fields,

Ac. A cold weather Tiiltant.

OU The Flamingo Fhcminj terui rntiu Stragglers no doubt rislt this dis-

trict during tho lalo rains and
early cold weather* Shot once
At MUnl.

019 The Damdebfndcd
Goose (B, Mb^)

Anter Mini ...
Visits tho district in considerable

numbers in tho cold weather;
stays from October to March,
llioy spend the day by the rirere,

TisitiDg tbo gram fields Inlana

during the morning and tbo fields

near tlic rirers in tbe afternoon

OSO TIio BlaeV'btekfd
Goose (B, Negta).

SarXidhrnit milanba
noivf.

May bo found occasionally towards
]m&ni, Michiw&rd, Ac,, in tbe
rains.

015 The Grn Geaac (D.
Mag).

Atatr cinernt ... Viiiu tbe district during tho cold
wralber. Habits identical with
J, iniievi. Some few flocks lire

in the interior of tbe district for
two or three months away from
the Stttlfj.

051 Jke 'Bliilf'bodied

Qoose-Uai
yrHajfiu rorenJfld/> Found occasionally in the begin-

ning of tbe cold weather and
oecaiionally in the hot, along the

Sutlej and Bndba N&In.
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List of the Game Birds found in the XAidhidna District—Contd.

Ko. in
ferdon. Hama, Scientifio Hanie.

053

054

The Wbislltng Teal
|

(H. MuTgh6bi).
The Buddy Shield-
rake (H. Surkbdb,
Kawnk).

iJtndro^sna ewaurte

Cusarca ru(t/a •••

gs7 The Shoveller (H«
MttrghdbU-

Spatula elpptala ...

ess The Mallard (H.
Murgbdbi).

Anaa hotehaa

ess The Spotted ‘hilled

Buck (H. Murchd-
bO.

Ana.^Kceiiorl^eSe ...

961 The Gadwall (H.
Murgh&fai).

CiauMasnut atreperu*

983 Tb« Pintail (H. Mur-
gbAbl).

Dajila acuta ».

983 The 'Widgeon {H,
Murghdbi).

flfarcca psnsloj^s «•#

SOS The Tral (H« Mur-
ghibi).

Quer^uedufa erecea m*

1

985
j

The Garganey (H,
Murghdbi)*

Q. circia

|

967 The red-er.(te<1 Po-
chard (H, Murchfi-
hi).

Bratcla rujlua

989

971

The White Bye (H.
flfurgbdbi).

The Golden Bye (H.
Murghdbi).

Ayihya nyreea •••

1

Ftdiyulu crlstoto •••

1

The TThite-headed
Duclc (Q. AlurgbS-
W).

The M.ri'an.er (H.
?).

JCriamaiura levcocs-

pkala.

979 Sfergue eaator •••

973 The Smew (Er....P}. dfergeffus alBeUua •••

1001 The Grey Pelican
(H, Painb).

Feleeanus FhiUppanaia

Habitat, &o.

Found during tha bot ireather all

along the Sutlej.

Visits the *' Budua 1961a'* oecasion-
in the cold troathe^ and iu

eonsiderahla numbers tne 8ut1^.
Feeds often on gram inland in
Jarg^doelrs.

Visits 'the district in the cold wea-
iber, and be found on all

TUlage tanks and jblls till

AprO.
Cola TTsather bird, iband In hage
flights on the Sutlej and also on
**Bjdba Ndla," Arrirea in

l^oreruber.
The **wak bill" of some, found
oeeasionallj on the Sutl^ and
*' Budha Hals'* during the hot
ireather as well as the cold.

Comes in October, and is rery
eommnn in all Jhils as well as on
the Sutlej and " Budha H6la."
Comes St night in huge flights to

feed on &e weeds in the
n&ls.
A few flights are seen erery xear.
Commonest in the beginning of

the year ia the poudis ia the in*

terlor of the distriot.

Some few are seen ererjr cold

weather, but nerer in anj num-
bers.

One of the commonest cold wea-
ther birds. Found in all pools

and on Sutleiond the "Budha
Hdls comes in end of Septem-
ber and goes in April.

Some few risit the oistriet in Sep^

tember and October, but disappear
Bgain till March. Howbere verj
oommon.

Visits the Sutlej and **Budba
K6la*' in large numbers in Feb-
ruary and March. It has also

been shot in July in the district.

Visits the Butlej nud "’Budha
IVdin" in the cold wasChsr.

It is the tamest and (he common-
est duolc found ;

occasionally a

few flights visit the district in the

winter, principally in March.
One speoWen of this very rare

bird was shot in the district.

Found on the Sutlej nceasioually

though rarely during the cold

weather. ,

Fouud occasionally in the cold

weather. • •

Found in the "'Budha Xfdle and
Sailcj duxiog tbe but frcMber

and lain..

Chapter I, S.

Qeolosy. Fauna
and Flora.
Fauna.
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Chapter I, B,

Geology, Fauna
and Flora.

Fannn.

lAtl of the Thanatophidin or Venomoits Snahes in the Ludhidm
District,

ISame Scientific Home. Halilct, &c.

The Calra (H. Efile

Sfimr.]

^aje tripndians The moat deadly, «a vreil aa the moit

common, of nil (hepoiaououaanahei
ill the more cuUieeted pnrta of the

diatrict, and vhecever there is cut-

tiralion, gardena, Ac. ;
also in ail

thejnnglea. It growa to a large

aize, having been killed 6 feet iong.

In the open candy parts of the dis-

trietitia supplanted by H. cori*

tiate.

The Binged Snake (H
Earait),

Simgarut earutetn

The Sosaell'a Tiper Sahoia Sumlllt
(D ?)

The Chain Adder Sehh earinata

Inhabita tho same country as the

cobri^ except that it is not found

in jungles. Commonest about

gardens rrhete there aro old trails

&r. Hardly leas deadly than the

cobra, and ns it has a habit of curl*

log up by doors and under chieki,

Ac,, and not moving at the ap-

proach of man, it is a most danger-

ous snake.
Itaro in this district, but found ores-

sionaily, chiefly towards Hacbiwdrd
and Sablolpur to the north-east of

this district.

Very common throughout tho district

in the drier and raon sandy parts

A small sluggish snake, and forlu-

nalely less deadly than any of the

three foregoing species; othenrise

there would be more deaths from
snake-bile than there arc. On being
met at night it never attempts to

get out of tho way, but curls up in

an attitude of dofcnco and gives

out a hissing noise by rubbing its

carinnted scales together. When
a -report of tho poisonous snakes
of this district was being prepared
in 1871 (?) n very great number of
these enakrs were brought in.

Their captors said they (bund them
under auy old logs about tho fields

or villages on the higher lands.
This is tho celebrated " Kupper " of
Sindh probably, where it appears
to bo more deadly than in the
Punjab. -

List of the commoner Fishesfound in the Ludhiana District.

The Uahaslr ... Found throughout the yata in the Sutlej and the
Dudha Ndla. In the Sutlej they run to a large size,

Eome specimens treighing about 501bs. and over.

They spatm in the rainy season.

The Bobu ... Found in the Sutlej and the Budha Ndla
;
is even

commoner than the Mabasir. It spawns in July
and August. It runs to about 20 or SOlbs. ; larger

specimens arc rarely found.
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The Scwal .

The Bachwn ..

The Tingra .

The Eel

The ^lohh ..

The CliapUx ..

The Mali/ ..

The Singhi ..

The Chihvn

The Rewa
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.. WTicn in condition one of the best fish for the table
found here. There arc several varieties of this fish.

Its appearance changes jprcatlv with the season and
the water it is found in. It spawns late in the

3’car, and the young may be seen in countless num-
bers in pools at that time.

>. During the rains, after the first heavy floods have
swept down the BudhaNaIn, this fish begins to
run up. It is rarelj' in good condition oiving to
the thickness of the water, but is notwithstanaing
the very best eating fish to be had here. In the
Sutlej it is found in great quantities near any
places where young fish congregate. It probably
migrates for part of the j’cnr and also to spawn.

.. Small specimens of this fish arc found in any
numbers in the Budhn Ndla and Sutlej. It

rareli" runs largo, 5'et specimens of 61bs. or so are

sometimes caught by the fishermen.

.
" Bitm.” Common in the Ndla and Sutlej. In the

latter it is occo-sionnlly found very large, 8 or Olhs.

in weight, but in the Budhn Ndla specimens of lib.

even arc rare. It is found all the yed? round and
does not appear to migrate.

. This ftsh is mtind after the rains. It runs up after

the heavy floods in the rains, and grows to n largo

size. Very commonly found 6lbs. in weight It
has a curious habit of rising constantly to the

surfucc of the water ond turning over, sliorring its

very broad silvery side.

. Vcri' like the Mohu, and closely allied to it in habit.

It is commoner, and is found nil the I’car round.

It has the habit of turning over on the surface.

It is a small fi.sh, rarely weighing lib. in weight.

. A common and very voracious fish, tlio shark of this

part of the world. It runs to a largo sizo in tho

rinlloj,and fair sized fish come up tho Budhn Ntlla

in the mins. It breeds in July and August liko

the llohu.

I. A not very common and voiy repulsive-looking fish,

very dark pnrplo or red. Said to bo a pood table

fish
;
but its looks keep people from trying it

.. Common in both tho Sutlej and the Budim NAla,

where in autumn and spring it may be seen rising

at gnats in hundreds like trout. By all accounts,

owing to cxccs.sivc netting with small meshed nets,

this fish lias been considerably thinned out near

towns.

. Something like a small Mahisfr, but with scales liko

a grayling in parallel rows along tho body. Has
a curious habit of swimming in companies about

on tiio surface with its inoutb out of tho water

(luring the late autumn and spring.

Ohapter I, B.

Qeolog^ Fanna
and Flora.

Fannn,
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Q. 1 IB ^ weather wild fowl are plentiful along theri'ver and in
® ’ * the Budha l^dla, hut they are much disturbed in the neighbourhood

GeoloCT, Fauna of Ludhiana by native thikarli. Very fair snipe-shooting may be had
and Flora. under Machiward. Flocks of kdlan and geese are also to be mot with

Bport *. Smnll gnme.
fields. In the uplands there are a good many hares, though' the

Jat of the present day is fond of coursing : and partridges, black and

grey, are to be found in the sugarcane fields or where there is a

small patch of jungle. Quails are abundant in their seasons
; and

sand grouse of several sorts are to be found in numbers in the cold

weather amongst the moth, &c., stubble in sandy soils, as well os

flocks of wild pigeon. Peacocks are common in the eastern part of

the district, and live in the sugarcane fields. The ordinary Jats

have no great objection to their being shot ; but the birds are really

half tame, and only eatable when young. Owing to the absence of

cover it is not generally an easy matter to make a large bag, except,

perhaps, amongst the quail or snipe
;
and one brings home from a

day's shooting a most miscellaneous colleetion of game picked up in

the fields. In some of the detached villages, whieh have a growth of

jungle left, it is possible to get a good bag of grey partridge and
hare: and there are Bomebirs or reserves in Patiala territory which

are strictly preserved and abound with game. Pigs are very com-
Fifis. rnon along the river just nnder Ludhiana. They find shelter mostly

in the forest plantation on the Phillour road and in a large piece of

land beside tho river, covered with high grass, which has been taken

up by tho Eailway Company for purposes of protection of their

-

bridge. Tho number ofpi£^ appears to have increased within recent

years
;
and it is only here that they are found. They come out at

night in swarms and ravage the fields to great distances about, devot-

ing most of their attention to sugarcane, maize, &c., of which they
arc fond

; but also rooting up the young spring crops from sheer

vice. They are fondest of the ponda or thick sugarcane ; and in

Kajowal and other villages, where it is grown extensively, the people

are out all night along the boundaries of their fields wiui fires light-

ed and keeping up a continual noise. The pigs, however, do not
appear to mind this, and get into the field. The amount ofinjury
done by these pests is vory large ; but no systematic attempt has
been made to kill them down. It is not possible to ride after them
owing to the rough and broken nature of the country and the difficul-

ty of getting them out. An occasional sportsman shoots a few,

but the loss is not felt The antelope aud ravine deer arc com-
mon in most places; and one has to go a very few miles fium
Ludhiana to get a good black-buck. Tho deer arc very tame

;

but shooting them is attended with considerable risk, owing to tho
perfectly flat nature of tho country, and tho number of people that
arc alwa3's working in tho fields. Nilgai are found in some of the
waste lands belonging to our detached villages.



CHAPTER IL

history;
There are no signs to indicate that the Ludhiana district has

been the scene of any great physical change. The Sutlej appears
always to have been confined to its present valley, though within
this it has shifted about a good deal. The last change took place
about 100 years ago, when the river abandoned its course under the
ridge that separates the lowlands from the Dhaia where now the
Eudha Nala flows, and transferred to this side the whole of the
present B4t tract, which was then for the most part uninhabited.
The towns of Bahlolpur, MachiwArd and Ludhi&na, and the old
villages, such ^ Kum and Bhundri, which lie on the top of the
ridge, were built on the bank of the river. There is nothing to show
that the uplands were ever traversed by streams nnless, indeed,
the sand belts of the Samrala tahsil mark the course of hill torrents
long since dried up. There are no local traditions indicating that
such is the case, but this source of information would not go back
more than 300 or 400 years. It is clear that such changes as have
taken place in the appearance of the country are the work of man
and not of nature.

Chapter II.

History.

Pbfsical chauges.

Few districts possess greater historical interest than Ludhidna, Importance of the

which must from its situation have been at all periods the scene of district in biiiory,

most important events. Lying as it does on the high road from
Central Asia, it would be crossed by each successive wave of con-

quest or immigration ; and, when we come to historical times, we
find that some of the most decisive conflicts for empire took place

in this neighbourhood. The Punjab was always an outlying pro-

rince of Hindustan, and its loss was not fatal
;
but, once across the

Sutlej, an invader had nothing between him and Delhi. Perhaps

the greatest interest attaches to the country as the scene of the

struggles between rising Sikhism and the Muhammadans
;
and when

at the berinning of the present century the English power extended

northwards till finally we succeeded to the empire of India, the

Sutlej was fixed as the limit of our territories ; and Ludhidna was*

for nearly"half a century our frontier garrison at the point where we
were in contact with the only remaining independent power, that of

the Punjab,

Little can be said of the Hindu period, for there is an ' absolute history :

dearth of materials on which to found anything resembling history.
penou,

Mr. Tolbort writes :

"

I presume that it formed a portion of the king-

dom of Magadha ;
Sunet, Tihara Mdehiward and Bahlolpur date

from the Hindu period. It is sajd that Maohiward is mentioned in

the Mahdbhdrat, and that Bahlolpur formerly bore the name of

Muhabatpura.”' But, as he points out elsewhere, there arc many
Mdchiwdrds. It is possible that antiquarian research may give us

some information, hut at present it has been applied only to the Snnot.

mound at Sunct, a rillage three or four miles west of Ludhidna.
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This mound is of veiy considerable extent, and clearW marks

the site of an important city. It vras visited by General Cunning-

ham in 1878—79, and the result of his enquiries will be found at

pages 65—67, Vol. XIV of the Arditeolo^cal Survey. General

Cunningham examined bricks, one or two sculptures and a number
of coins

;
and his conclusions from an cxmination of the last arc as

follows :
“ From these coins the following facts may be deduced

with almost absolute certainty :

—

" (1). The town of Sunet was in existence before the Christian

era as evidenced by the coins of Uttamadatta and Amoghabhuti. Tt
continued to flourish during the whole period of the dominion of the

Indo-Scythians, and of their successors who used Sossanian types

down to the time of Samonta Dewa, the Brahmin King of Kabul
and the Punjab.

" (2). From the total absence of coins of the Tomari Kajas

of Delhi as Avell as of all the diflTercnt Muhammadan dynasties, it

would appear that Sunet must have been destroyed during one of

the invasions of Mahmud of Ghazni, and afterwards remained un-

occupied for many centuries.”

There are various legends about the destruction of Sunet, all of

which represent the last Kaja as living on human flesh and ns owing
his downfall to not having spared the only child of a Brahmin widow'.

Mr. Tolbort a^oars to think that the town was overthrown by an
earthquake. However this may be, it is likely that Sunet was the

head-quarters of some Hindu kingdom, small or great; but more we
cannot tell.

Current tradition idcntifie.s Tihara in the north-west corner of

Jagraon tahsil with the city of Varat mentioned in the Mahabharat

;

and this is said to have been its name up to Muhammadan times.

It was a place of some importance under the Mughnis ; but the old

town has long since disappeared into the river which ran under it,

and tlie present site is at some distance from the former one. Tihara
may have been the capital of a small Hindu kingdom. There
iras also a city call Mohabatpur close to Bahlolpur ; but of this too

all traces have disappeared. It is quite possible that in Hindu
times the country was to some extent inhabited by a nomad people,

and that there were a good many towns and villages along the banks

of the river; but they and the races that dwelt in them have long

since disappeared, perhaps in the time of the early Jluliammadan
invasions when the country was overrun by plundering Biluchls and
other tribes. The ancestors of the present agricultural population

certainly immigrated within the last 700 or 800 years. The Raj-

piits were the first settlers, and came from the south. They say that

in the reign of Sholiab-ud-di’n Ghori (A. D. 1157) their ancestors

found the country all waste and obtained from
^
the Emperor

the grant of a Irngc tract of land along the Sutlej, in^ which they
settled. Tlicir villages are almost all found along the ridge over tho

old course of the river, or in tho valley beneath. They, were followed

by tho Jats who mostly came from the same direction as thcRdjpiits,

and began to settle in the nplands 400 or 500 3'ears ago, first in the

eastern parts, and much later in tho west, tahsil Jagraon, &c.
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There is no information' about the district during the earlier chanter n
iiluliammadan invasions

; and it is not till the time of the Lodis that —
the name is mentioned. The local historj' of Bhto Shdh, which is Hlstoiy.

generally very reliable, gives the following account of the first attempt Hhiory uniicr iho

to establish n settled government in these parts: "In the reign of founiiiBg^”o£*'the
Sikiindar, son of Bahlol^ Lodi, the people about Ludhiana were op- town o£ Lndhifinn

pressed by the plundering Bilucliis, and applied to the Emperor for settled

^sistance Sikandar. in answer to tiicir prayer, sent two of bis EiTumierlho
Lodi cuichi, by* name lusaf Khan and Niliang Khan, with nn army. Lodfa.

These chiefs fixed on the present site of the Ludhiana city, which
was then a village called llir Hota, as their head-quarters and restored

orfer to the country about. Yiisaf crossed the Sutlej to check the
Khokhars, who were then plundering the Jnllundur Doab, and settled

at Sultanpur. Nihang Khdn remained at ilir Hota ns tho Em-
peror’s Lieutenant

;
and called the place Ludhiana. Ho was succeed-

ed by his son and grandson. The latter, Jalal Khan, built the fort

of Ludhiana out of the bricks found at Sunct. His two sons parti-

tioned the country round about Ludhiana, which Wios then lying

waste, amongst the pcoplo of the town, and distributed them in

villages. In the time of Jalal Khan’s grandsons, Alu Khdn and
Khizr Khan, the Lodi dynasty was overthrown by Babar

;
and tho

Lodi's of Ludhidna sunk to the position of ordinary subjects of the

lluglml empire. They are said to have lived close to tho fort for

many generations, but all traces of them have now disappeared, and
even the tombs of Nihang and his immediate descendants Imvo been
lost sight of, although they are said to have been standing some
years ago." Without vouching for the accuracy of this account it

may be s.aid that the founding of tho city of Ludliiana, and tho first

systematic attempt to people tho country about it, date from tho

reign of tho Lodi dynasty who lield the throne of Delhi from liSO to

1525, Under Bahlol Lodi’s " beneficent administration the prosperity

of tho country reached its summit, and tho limits of tho empire were

extended to the Indus"

—

(Mitrrhmmi) ;
and the reign of his successor,

Siknndar, svas a most prosperous one.

The progress of tho country docs not appear to have been im- The MuglmlEmtiiro.

peded by the change of rulere ;
and the Mnghals established a strong

government nt Sirhiud, to which Ludhidna and tho country about

it wore attached ns a mahul or nargnnah. Sirhind, with the rest of

the empire, passed into tho banns of tho Snr dynasty ;
and it was at

tho town of Afdchiwdrd, 25 miles cast of Ludhidna, that Humdyim
fought tho battle with Siknndar Sur, which restored him to tho

throne of Delhi in 1555, It is to the reign of Akbar (156G-1C06)

that mo.st of tho people in the eastern part of tho district Mcribo

the advent of their ancestors and the founding of their villages,

and it is most probable that before tho commencement of the

10th century there were only a few villages scattered over tho

district (mostly Rajput), and that tho CTcat immigration of Juts,

who occupy tho whole of tho uplands, began under tho settled

nilo of tho Lodis and continued during tho whole of tho^ 10th

century, Tho Afn Akbari enumerates the following mah&U (or

p.'irgaimhs as wo should call them): Tiharih, Hntur, Bhundri,

Ludhiana, didchiwdrd and also Pael and Dtirdhd. Tho first three
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are still considerable villages in Jagraon tahsil. The to^Tn nf Facl

and the village of Duraha are situated in Fatitlla territory between
Ludhiana and Samrala; and it is clear that these seven mnhals,

' which were in the Sirhind division or Sarkar of the Delhi Province

or Sithali covered nust of the present Ludhiana district and the

adjoining parts of Patiala territory.

During the century-and-a-half which followed the death of

Akbar, historical interest centres for this part of the country in

the rise of Sikhism as a power, and the constant struggles between
the followers of the Gurus at first, and latterly the Phulkidu and
other Sikh chiefs on the one hand, and the local representatives of

the empire on the other. The life of Ndnak was contemporary with

the reign of the Lodi dynasty : and Hargovind, the sixth Guru, was
engaged during the latter years of Jnhdngir’s reign in petty warfare

w’ith the imperial troops. Anrangzeb ascended the throne in 1Gd7 ;

and the ninth Guru, Tcgh Bahddar, was murdered by his orders at

Delhi in 1G75. Govind Singh, the Inst of the Gurus, succeeded
Tegh Bahddar

;
and under him commenced the long struggle be-

tween the Ois-Sutlej Sikhs and the Muhammadan Gov'ernors of

Sirhind, which was only a part of Aurangzeb’s persecution of the
rising sect. This district, with the adjoining country to the south,

was the scene of many of the great Guru’s wanderings and en-

counters with his enemies 5 and it was in Sirhind that his wife and
children were murdered about the year 1700—a deed that has
made the place for ever accureed to all true Sikhs. It is probably
to the bigotry and persecution of' Aurongzeb (whose memory
the Sikhs to^ this day hold in groat detestation, invariably

referring to him as “ Hanga ”) that we should ascribo the union

of the followers of the Gums into a militant pow'cr with one
common object Aurangzcb died in 1707 and Govind Singh in

1708. The latter was succeeded as lender of the Sikhs by Banda,
under whom their arms were at first attended with success, the

imperial troops being defeated and Sirhind sacked in 1709.

But, although they twice overran the country between the Sutlej

and the Jamna, they were finally dispersed, and Banda taken and
executed in 1710. For a gcncrarion after this event the Sikhs were
much depressed and persecuted

;
and it was only when all energy

had dejK^cd from the empire that they were able to raise their

heads again. From this time the struggle was continued by the

Phulkidn and other chiefs, who saw their wayto establishing,king-

doms for themselves on the ruins of the empire, now tottering to ite

fall. Ala Singh, the founder of the Patidla house, succeeded his

father Bdmd in 1714 ; and was a contemporary of Bai Kalha (H)
of Baikot, under whom the B.ais of Baikot, who bad hitherto held

the lease of a considerable tract of land from the emperors (sco

Imtor}' of the family in Chapter III, page 112), first asserted their

independence. The district as now constituted rannot be said to

have a separate history of its own during these times
;
and it would

be impossible to detail here in full the conflicts between the vari- -

ous claimants for the territory which now makes it up. The princi-

pal actors in this scene were the Bai, Bdja Ala Singh of Patiala, and
the icprcscntatirc of the Delhi Empuc at Sirhind. In 1741 wo
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find a combinntion of the (tvo last n^inst Eai Kalhn, who had
been cndca\'ourinp to throw off the Imperial authority. Kai Kalha
was defeated and chased out of the country, hut ho soon recovered
the territory which he ha<l hitherto held ns n fief of Delhi. The
alliance between the Sikhs and the imperial troops lasted for a
very short time ; and the Rai was able to extend liis tcrritoiics

unop])oscd, there bcin^ plenty of room for him to do so nt the
expense of the empire without danger of interfering with schemes
of the Sikh chiefs. In n foot-note to page 60 of the Punjab “ Ritjos

"

is given a short sketch of the history of the Rais, and it is said

that they got possession of the town of Ludhiana in 1G20
;
but this

is evidently n mistake. The town and fort of Ludhiana did not
fall into the hands of the Rai.s till about the year 1760 A.D.

The invading army of Nadir Shah Diir&ni crossed the Sutlej

nt Ludliian.'i, which w.as then on its banks, and marched through
the district along the Iinpcri.'il highway connecting Lahore and
Delhi, the course of which corresponds with that of the present

Grand Trunk Road and Railway. Nadir Shah is said to have
ordered a general mo-ssacrc of the inhabitants of Ludhi&na on
account of some petty fault; but it appears doubtful if he did.

Ahmad Shah entered India on his first expedition in 1747. On
reaching the Sutlej nt Ludhi/inn, he found his pa.ssago opposed by
the son of the enii>cror and the Vnrir, Knmnrdin, with a largo army
which h.sd ndvanct'd from Sirhiiid. Ahmad Shiih, odopting the

usual Diirdui tactics, made a long night march up the right bank
< of tlic river

;
and crossing about Alachiwint or Balilolpur, endeavour-

ed to throw himself lictwccn the Vnzfr and Sirhind. The two
armies came face to face on a sandy plain between tbo villages of

bl.amipur, Barwsili, &c., a few miles to tbe nortli-cnst of Kliannn,

in llio Samrala tabsil. Tlic Imperial troops took up n strong posi-

tion from wliich tbo Diirani could not dislodge them. Dcsiijtory

fighting went on for many days, and in one of the skirmishes

Kninnrdfn was killed. His son, the distinguished lilfr ilnnnu, w.as

equal to the occasion ; and, seating the body of his father on an
elephant, paraded it before the troops. Ahmad Shall had finally

to retire discomfited. It is s.aid by tbo villagers about that tbo

lo'.s on both sidc.s was very heavy ; and that lor a long time tbo

stench of the dead bodie.s made the cultivation of tbo fields

linjM)s<.ib]e. To tho subsequent invasions of Ahmad Shah no
resistance was attempted by the Imperial lroop.s in Sirhind

;
but his

armies were constantly lmra*<'Cd by the Phulkitin chiefs and the

Rais, It was some time about 1760 that the Rais were permitted

by him to take po.sse.ssioa of the town and fort of Ludliiana and to

extend their power over the country about. In 1701 Znin Khan was
appointed by Ahmad Sb.ili as Governor of Sirhind. In the following

year there was a formidable coiiibinnlion against Zain JClifin of nil

tho Phiilkian and other .Sikh Cis-.Siillcj cliicfs, ns.sistcd by numerous
bniidfi of .Sikhs from tlio Matijha or Punjab proper. Abnma Shfdi heard

of tills nt Lahore; and, marching to the Sutlej in two daj's, he crossed

nt LiidliitLnn and full upon the nilie.s a short distance to the south of it

just ns they were attacking Zain KliAn. The Sikli army was cut to

pieces, and the fugitives pursued to a great distance. Tliis disaster

Obapter H.

History,

niic of the Sikhs
nod ilccIlDc of the

Empire.

DurAni InriuIoDS ;

to the taking of
Sirhind b; the

Sikhs (ITSS-irOSJ.
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ObapterlL the “ Qhalu Qhara/'or great massacre) does aot appear to

have had much eflfeet on the Siths, for in the follovring jw, 1703, ,

_ - they were able to bring together a large army composed of the Ci!-

® tn'tS^takin^f' Sikhs, aided by bodies of their co-relig?onists fran across jh!

. sirbind by the Sutlej. Zain Ebdu was defeated and slain, and the Sikhs, folloviog

IbeX
Slkba (1738-1763.) their victory, took possession of Sirhind, which they levelled ™

the ground.

PftrtUitm o£ tho With the fall of Sirhind vanished the last vestige of Imperial !

'falfttt Si d*'
portion of the empire of which it was the head*

Bis'
"

quarters
; and when in the nest year Ahmad Shdh passed through

the country he recognized this by appointing Raja Ala Siagh of

Patidla to be Governor. In 1767 Ahmad Shah reached Ludhiana on

his last expedition into India, but got no further. He confirmea

Amar Singh, the grandson of Ala Singh, in the government of Sir>

hind, and gave him the title of Mab&raja
j
and from this time tno

Sikhs and other chiefs who had taken possession of the country were

left alone to settle their own affairs. The Imperial authority bad to

the iMt been maintained over most of the country lying between

.Ludbitina and Umbalia, and round the head-quarters of the Sarktr

or division. On the fall of Sirhind the whole of this rich tract fell

into the hands of the Fhulkians and their Mdnjha alliea The

present Samrdli tahsll and a small portion of the east ofLudhiina

were partitioned between the latter, each chief and confederacy

seizing aa many villages as they could. The eaatem bouudary of

the territory of the Rais had in the few years preceding the copturo>

of Sirhind been quietly advanced eastwards from Badowal, Dbindra,

&C., so as to include the town of Ladhidnannd the whole of tho

villages in the uplands to the south and east of it to within a few

miles of Maebiwsra. Their northern boundary was the river Sutlej,

which then flowed under the high bank along the present course of

the Budha. The low lands opposite them were held to the south of

Ludhiana by the Kakar Sirdars and Diwdn llohkamOhand, and to

the north by TdrS Singh Gbaiba (also a Edkar). Thero was no Bdt

on this side. The Malaudh Sirdars hod already established thomsolvcs

in the south of Ludhidna tahsfl (the Jangal villages and the country

about Malaudh]
; and Sudha Singh, Gil, an advonturer from^ Lobiro

in the Ferozepore district, secured a few villages about Sanahwal.

With these two exceptions the whole of the presout uplands of the

Jagroon and Ludhiana tahslls belonged to the Rais
;
and they bad

also a considerable part of the Jloga and Zfra tahslls of Ferozeporo,

in all l,.3CO villages, it is said. The Samrdla tahsll was divided as

follows: Sudha Singh, Bajwa, seized Machiward and the eastern

portions of tho Utman paigannh ; aod the western half fell into tho

bonds of the Ladiimn Siidars. In pargannh Khanna some villages

wore held by a servant of Tara Singh Ghaiba, who subwqucntly set

up for himself at Khanna; and the rest was divided between the

Khcrf, Bhari, AJner, Jabu mazra SirdHrs and “ ,,.*®

Sontiwala and Nishanwalo confederacies. Jassa Singh, Ahiuw alia,

(Kapurthalai got 30 or 40 villages round Isro. Under tho Bais t _ic

GarewMs of Raipur and Giijarwiil had some sort of local nutnonty in

tho villages about; but they wore only ' maiguzlirs” or contractors

for the revenue.
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Twelve years after the fall of Sirhind, about tlie year 1785 A.D.,
occurred the change in the course of the Sutlej, to which reference
has already been made

;
and the whole of what is now the B6t of

the district came to this side, a tract upwards of 50 miles in length
and five or six in width. It was at the time in the possession of the
Kakars, Tara Singh Ghaiba, whoso head-quarters were at Bahon,
having the upper part, and his brethren the lower portion, what is

now the Nurpur parganah ; and these chiefs retained their hold in it,

except where Sudha Singh of Sanahwal seized some uninhabited
portions in front of his upland villages, about Matewarab. There was
then very little cultivation in the tract, the villages being few and far

between. Most of the present ones owe their foundation to these
chiefs, and date it from within the last 100 years.

The B.ais had a number of forts at different places, and each
Sikh chief erected one or two according to the size of his possessions.

This partition of the countiy appears to have been recognized by the
various parties to it

;
and during the lost forty 3'ears of the 18th cen-

tury’ they do not seem to have attempted any encroachment on each
other’s territories, but to have gone on very amicably.

The condition of the country daring the latter part of the 18th
century’ was one of considerable prosperity. The rule ofthe Bais is

still spoken of as being very' mild
; and it is said that they fixed only

one-fourth of the produce as their due. The peasantry were probably

very glad to have the struggle, which had been going on for so long,

finally ended ;
aud the petty chiefs appear to have done their best to

encourage the spread of cultivation. They took a full revenue in

kind, and exercised a good deal of petty tyranny
;
but one does not

hear much of exactions in the early years of their rule j and they had
scarcely time to engage in petty quarrels amongst themselves before

the arrival of Baujit Singh. The Dhaia villages mostly date their

founding from a much earlier period
; but the Bet tract at the time of

its transfer to this side of the river was mostly waste
;
and the greater

part of the present small villages owe their origin to the K5kar

and Ghaiba Chiefs. One hears of few instances in which the proprie-

tary body were at this time driven to desert their land by the oppres-

sion of the rulers. In fact the condition of the people was very much
better at this time than it was subsequently under the followers of

Banjit Singh.

The peace which the country enjoyed after the fall of Sirhind

was interrupted by the appearance on the scene of Bedi S&hib Singh
of Una. This fanatic crossed the Sutlej in 1794 A.D., with an army
of Sikhs from the Jullnndur Doab,proclairoing a religious war against

the Pathans of Mdler Kotla. He was turned aside from Mdlcr Kotin

by the Patiala chief ;
but in 1798 again crossed and made a similar

attack on the Bais of ^ikot. Bai Alias was a ‘ minor
;
but his

agent Boshan, Gdjar, made a good stand against'the Sikhs at Jodh,

ten miles southwest of Ludhiana. Boshan was killed in the fight,

and the Bai's army dispersed ; but the Phulkian chiefs, who had

always been on good terms with their Muhammadan neighbours

of Kotla and Baikot, and who had no intention of allowing the

]^di to establish himself in their midst, now came to the assistance

of the Eni, « ' drove the invaders out of most of the villages

Chapter n.

History.

Chniige iu the
river's couiae.

State of the eonntry
at this period.

Attaeha of Sikhs
from across the

Sutlej : the Bedis.
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tJhapter II. seized by them. The Bedi thereon invested the fort of Ludhiinaj— nnd the Bai called in the adventurer George Thomas from BLiinsi.

History. On Thomas’ approach the Bedi retired across the river, and ceased

to trouble the country.

MsliArijiv tisajlt The capture of Delhi in 1803 brought the English into direct

SinRh’s iuTBSioiis contact with the Cis-Sutlej chiefs from the south, and about the

cxtincUmr"oMho Maharaja Banjit Sin^h, having extended his dominions

poner of the Rnis : to the north hank of the Sutlej, began to think of conquest he^mnd
dUieion of the it. The disputes between the states of Patiala, Mahha and Jind

coiiiitrj.
afforded him the desired opportunit}', and in July 1806 he crossed

the Sutlej with an army. The lost of the Bais (Alias) had been

killed while hunting in 1802; and the family was represented by
liis widow, Bhag Bhari, nnd his mother, Ifiir ul Nisa. No opposi-

tion was offered to Bnnjlt Singh, who took possession of the town
nnd fort of Ludhiana, and made them over with the villages about

to his nephew, Baja Bh% Singh of Jind. Blc proceeded to Pati&la

on pretence of settling the disputes between the three chiefs, and
returned to the Punjab vid Umballa nnd Thanesar. In the following

year (1807) he was again called in
;
and, cro.ssing at the Hariki ford

(SobrAon), ho proceeded to PatiAla, and thence marched into the

Umballa district, wherehe besieged and took Naraingarh. During these

t^ro expeditions Banjit Singh, besides stripping the Bais of all tlicir

territory save two orthree villages given for maintenance, also annexed
the possessions on this side of the river of Sudha Singh (Sannhwal)

which woro held by his widow, Bani Lachmi, as well as of TAra
Singh Ghaiba, also held by a widow, together with the ICAknr villages.

Tlio spoliation of the Ghaiba family was perhaps the most shame-
less of all these transactions, as TArA Singh died in^ this very year

while accompanying the MahAraja onhis expedition. These con-

quests were divided by the MahAraja between himself and his

adherents. Baja BhAg Singh of Jiud got about 100 villages round
Ludhiana nnd in the Bassian ildja

;
SirdAr Fnttch Singh, AbluwAlia

(ancestor of the present Eapurthala chiefj, nearly the wholo of the

Jagroon tahsil and the DAkha parganah; Sirdar Gurdit Singh of

LAdwa, a number of villages about BadowAI ;
llhai LAI Singh of

Kaitlial, 16 villages about GnjarwAl
;
the NAbha chief, some villages

in PakhowAl
; while the men of less note, such ns the Sodlils of

Nandpur, got jagfis. Diwan Mohkam Chand was put in charge
of the country reserved by Bnnjlt Singh for himself.

Iiitetf«Mnc« By this time the British Government had. made up its mind
of the Briihh that the further aggressions of Banjit Singh on our side of tho

tTenty"of**t8ti9.
Sutlcj should be Stopped, and the chiefs taken under our protection.

HtiUsh Caiiionmcat Mr. Metcalfe was despatched as agent to conclude treaty with
Banjit Singh, and joined his camp at Kasiir in September 1808.

“ Immediately after this Banjit Singh crossed the Sutlej on his third
invasion and attacked Paridkot and MAler Kotla, notwithstanding
the remonstrances of our envoy. After accomplishing his objects
the MahAraja relumed to Amritsar, nnd there Mr. Metcalfe com-
municated to him the decision at which the Government had
arrived—that all conquests made in his first two expeditions might
be retained, but that for tbo future, tho country between the
Sutlej nnd Jnmna ivns to be considered under our protection, and
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all territoiy seized during the last expedition restored To support Chapter n
this demand a force under Colonel Oehterlony was moved tmi’ards —
the frontier, and on Februaty 18th 1809 the troops reached Ludhi- History,

ana and took up a position there, which was destined to he porma-
nent. It is matter of history how Ranjit Singh finally yielded to trelltT°oV"80o”*‘
all out demands and entered into the treaty of 25th April 1809, by British Csnionm'oot

which he and his dependants were allowed to retain all territory on e«taW|9he>l «t

our aide of the Sutlej acquired in the expeditions of 1806 and “
,

1807. The occupation of Ludhiana ns a military outpost was
intended to be temporary only

; but the troops were never with-
drawn. We had by the treaty taken under our protection all the Cis-

Sutlej chiefs, except those who had been brought into the country by
Ranjit Singh; and the management of our concerns with them
required the presence of a Political Agent and a force at this point.

General Ochterlony held political-charge at Ludhiana from 1809 Hwtorj ot the

to 1815, and was succeeded by Captain Murray, after whom came Sir country from isoo

Claude Wade (1823-38J. Sir D. Ochterlony and Sir C. Wade had the
o"‘

full powers of agents, but otherwise the post was held by an assist- territory,

ant It was General Ochterlony who gave the fort its present form,

Ranjft Singh settingup that of Fhilloar to face It after the conclusion

of the treaty of 1809. In 1835 Baja Sangat Singh of Jfnd died, and
with him the direct line of the house failed. The escheat of the
whole Jfnd ^-ritory, or at least of all bestowed on Raja BhSg Singh

by Banjlt Singh, was claimed by the latter
;
but it was finally decided

that Sarup Singh, a collateral of the late R&ja, should succeed to the

ancient possessions of the femily, those held by Raja Gajpat Singh,

and that all subsequent acouisitions should escheat to the Bi-itish

Government unless they haa been granted by the Maharaja after

the treaty of 1809 (‘'Punjab Rajas,” p. 34, et seq.). By this

decision we acquired upwards of 80 villages round Ludhiana and in

the neighbourhood of Bassian, with a revenue of about Rs. 1.00,000

;

and these formed the nucleus of the present district, the adrainistra-

tion being camed on for the next ten years by the Assistant Political

Agents at Ludhiana, a list^ of whom will be found at p. 306 of the

Punjab Rajas, and also in' para. 35 of the Settlement Report by
Mr. Davidson.

Ranjft Singh died in 1839, and his death was followed by six oircnmsidnee*

5'ears of disorder in the Punjab. It would be out of place here tp

give a' detailed account of the oircumstanocs which led to the out- '•

break of the first Sikh war j but n short notice of our position in the

Cis-Sutlej is necessoiy, as the neighbourhood of Ludhiana -was the

scene of part of the sti-uggle between us and the Khalsa army, and our

hold on the station was of the first importance throughout. Tip to

1838 Ludhiana was our only outpost on the Lahore frontier
;
but in

that year a largo force was assembled atForozepore for the invasion

of Afghanistan, and the latter place somewhat threw Ludhiana

into the shade, being within easier reach of the capital of the Punjab.

Ferozeporc and the territory round it had lapsed to us on the

death of Rani Lachman Kour in 1835, in much the same manner

as the Ludhiana territory had. It was about the year 1883 that

Sir George Clerk, the Governor-General’s Agent atXIinhalla, built

the largo circuit house still standing at Bassinu, a point from
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'wHch communicotions could readily be maintained with both places
and control exercised over the Fhulkian chiefs. On the withdraw.'il

History. of t],o ^nny from Afoh&nistan in 1842 our position in the Cis-Sutlcj

JrR^iBC "o thcTrei
west of TMballa was this. We had two patches of terri-

Sikb war ( 1 S35-1 E) Wry on thc Sutlej in the neighbourhood of the garrisons of Ludhi-
ana and Ferozepore, which were completely isolated, and surrounded
by thc possessions of the Lahore Darbar and its feudatories. Map
No. IV accompanying the Revised Settlement Report shows the
division of the country at thc time between the vanous States and
petty chiefs.

The Snilej In December 1845 the Kh&lsa army crossed the Sutlej, and
nmpaign.

jjjg commenced. The chief interest centres round
Ferozepore, which was the main point of the Sikh attack

; and there
the bulk of our force collected, the troops for the most part march-
ing direct tid Bassian, while Ludhiana was left with a mere garrison.
But tlie position was not one likely to be neglected, ns it covered
the communications in the rear of our army

;
and its importance

was probably appreciated by the Sikhs, for in January 184C their
general, Ranjodh Singh Majfthia, created a diversion by appearing
with an army at Phillour and crossing the Sutlej. His force consist-
ed of 10,000 infantry, with 60 guns and some cavalr}'. His pre-
sence on this side of the Sutlej was fraught with the greatest dan-
ger to iis, as in a struggle with the Lahore Sikhs we could at most
expect little better than neutrality from their co-religionists on this
side. The position of such chiefs as had territories on both sides of
the Sutlej scarcely left them a choice. Nihfil Singh, Ahluwdlia,
^icd to play a doubio game. His troops fought against us about
Ferozepore, and a consideiable hedy of them joined Ranjodh Singh
near Ludhiana while their ilastcr was professing friendship to us,

and saying that he had no power over them. Thc Ladwa chief,

whose hoad-quartera were at Badowal, and who had everything to
lose by .such conduct, open!}' went over to Ranjodh Singh while lie

was still on the Jnllundur side of the river. Such was the weak-
ness of the Ludhiana garrison that he was able before crossing to
bum a portion of the cantonments with impunity ; neither was any'
attempt made to Irar thc passage ofRanjodh Singh’s army, which
had our communications at its mercy. Such a state ofaffairs was not
hkoly to last

_

long
; and Sir Harry Smith was soon despatched from

Ferozepore with a force of about 4,000 men to keep-open the road
between that place and Ludhidna. On Januaiy 20th ho reached

Acilcii ftt limlowii. Jngraon, while Ranjodh Singh occupied Badowal between the British
foreo and ite destination. Sir Hmiy Smith's object was to effect
a junction with the Ludhidnn garrison without coining into collision
with the enemy, and he accordingly attempted to pass to the south of
tlicir position. But his flank was attacked by the Sikhs with great
violence near Bjulowsl, and our troops, wearied with a long march,
were for some time in considerable danger. They were extricated
from the position and brought into Ludhiana with a loss of 200 men
and nearly the whole of the b-aggage. Thc result of this action of
Jaiiuarj- 21st was mo.'it tlamaging to our prestige; but the effects had
scarcely time to be felt before they were effaced by the complete
successor our arms. On the 22ud January, Ranjodh Siogh moved
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to the villuge of Bhundri on the Sutlej, where he was joined by some chapter 11.
regular troops of the Lahore army, his strength being then raised to —
15,000 ;

and here he remained quietly for n week, having, ns he hoped, History,

a clear lino of retreat, and eommnnding the road along the Sutlej Aciiou nt Bnaoirti,

between Ferozepore and Ludhiana. General Smith was also rein-

foreed, and on the 27th January marched towards the position of the
Sikhs. He found them posted in the low lands close to the Sutlej,

with their right ressting on the village of Bhundri, which is on the
high bank, and their left on Aliwal, close to the river. East of Battle of aUrM.

Bhundri the high bank or ridge, which separates the valley of the

Sutlej from the uplands, sweeps inwards in a semi-circle to the dis-

tance of five or six miles, crowned with villages at intervals, and
leaving n wide open plain between it and the river. It was across

this plain that the British army on the morning of January 28th
moved to the attack, the capture of the villages of Aliwal, the

key of the position being their first object. The Sikh guns were

as usual well served
;
but Aliwil was in the hands of inferior troops

and the resistance was spiritless. By the capture of Aliwftl the

Sikh left was tunicd
; but round the village of Bhundri their right,

composed of trained and enthusiastic Khalsn troops (Avitabde’s

Ilcgiincnts) made a most determined stand, and the whole battle

is still called by natives “ the fight of Bhundri.” The most gal-

lant part of the action was the charge by the IClh Lancers of the

unbroken Sikh infmitiy, who received them in squares. Three

times the Sikhs wore ridden over, but they reformed at once on each

occasion ; and it was not till the whole strength of our nrmy was

brought to bear on tliem that they wore nt length compelled to turn

thoir backs. The Sikh troops were cither driven across the rivor, in

which many’ of them were drowned, or dispersed themselves over the

uplands. Our loss was considerable, amounting to 400 men killed

and wounded ; and n tall monument, erected in the centre of the plain

to the memory of those who fell, marks the scene of the action.

The battle of Aliwfil cleared the upper Sutlej of our enemies, cioso nt tho

rendered our communications sure, and enabled Sir Harry Smith

to join the army of the lower Sutlej with his victorious force. On cis-SuUej country,

the nth of February tho crowning victory of Sabraon was won, and

the first Sikh war ended. Tho abrogation of tho treaty of 1800,

and tho annexation of 'all Lahore territory on this side of tho river,

were the naturol results of our success ;
nnd it remained to settle

accounts with the Cis Sutlej cliii-fs who had cither been in nctivo

opposition to us, or had withheld their assistance when it was most

needed. The Lfidwa chief forfeited all his possessions, nnd tho

Ahluwalia chief nil on this side, while the Ntiblia Raja lost one-

qiiartcr of his territory (for a detailed ncoouut of these transaotioiis

sec "Punjab Ilija.s"l, Those of the minor chiefs who had not open-

ly joined the enemy wore maintained in their possessions; but

these were included in onr territory i« jagfrs, independent power

being giv'cn only to the Phulkinn Rajas and the lluler Ivotla

Hawdba. Where the chief had gone against us, his villages were
* ‘’Iv annexed. From these acquisitions was^ formed in 1847

'

'na district, after n trial of Badni as head-quarters

'rifling changes have since occurred; and -tho
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map above referred to as attached to the Settlement Report shotvs*

whence the various parts of the district, as it is now constituted, were

acquired. A full account of the treatment of the petty chiefs whose

territories were not annexed will be found at pa^cs 1 86-200 of the
“ Punjab Rajas.” The police powers and the right to levy transit

duties were taken away from them at once
;
and, when the whole

Punjab became ouin in 1849 they lost all civil, criminal and
fiscal jurisdiction, a cash demand being at the same time sub-

stituted for their right to an undefined shave of the produce.

Thereafter they were “ considered as no more than ordinary sub-

jects of the British Government, in possession of certain excep-

tional privileges.” A cash commutation was also fi.xed in place of

the levies which they were bound to furnish for the service of the

paramount power.

To the work of conquest succeeded that of settling tho

administration of our new possessions. In passing we may incn-

tion the calaniit}' which occurred to the oOtli British Regiment
shortly after its return to cantonments. It had suffered severely

in the battles about Ferozepore and by sickness during the cam-
paign, and was onjojing a well-earned rest, when in a dust storm

.

one of the principal barrack buildings fell, crushing to death 210

men, women and children. When in 1849 the Punjab was annexed,

Ludhidna ceased to be of aii}' importance as a military station.

The cantonments were finally abandoned in 1854, and since that

time the only troops permanently posted have boon a portion of

some native regiment as a gan-ison for the fort Duringthe ton years •

succeeding the Sutlej campaign Ludhiana is to be pronounced happy
as haring no annals. The work of administration progre.^sed steadily,

and tho resources of tho country developed rapidly under tho

security given by our rule. A summary assessment in 1846-47 of

tho now acquisitions was followed in 1849-53 by a Regular Settle-

ment of the whole district. Cultivation increased, and trade be-

gan to flourish in consequence of the removal of the transit duties,

tho improvement of communications, and the security to life aud
property which resulted fioin onr rule.

Although Ludhiana had ceased to be a cantonment at tho time
of the outbreak of the Mutiny, it l.ay on the route to Delhi of tho

Punjab mutineers, and also of the succours sent by Sir J. Lawrence

;

and there were bu.sy and anxious times for the Deputy Commis-
sioner, Mr. G. H. Ricketts, and his a.«sistant, Mr. Thornton.

Tho following account of the events of 1857 is taken from

the Punjab ilutiny Report. Mr. Ricketts, the Deputy Comini.s-

sioncr of this district, had a most difficult p.art to play, aud abl}' did

lie acquit himself. The town of Ludhiana commands the high
road from Delhi to the Punjab. It stands on tho bank of tho
Sutlej at the liead of the bridge-of-boats connecting Hindustan
with the Punjab proper. It is filled with a dissolute, lawless,

mixed population of Kabul pen.rioners, Kasbrairi
_
.slmwl-workcrs,

Gujats, Baurios and other preuatory races. Tliero is a fort without
Eurojwan.s to guard it, a city without regular troops to restrain it, n
district traversed by roads in every ducclion, joining the seven com-
mercial towns which form the cin]>oria ofits trade, and situated on a
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vendors of caps

;
a s3’atom of passports for all travel-— ’

lers was instituted. Hindustanis supposed to be tainted were weed-

History. ed out of all departments. The fort, after it wm kindly vacated

The Mutiny (1857) (he mutineers, was emptied of all its munitions of war, which

were sent to Delhi ;
it was provisioned in case its defence became

essential, which was fortunatel)' unnecessary, as its well supplies no

drinkable water
;
and it was placed in some sort of repair. A re-

giment of Sikhs was raised, in which all furlough men belonging

to the district and on leave from their regiments were incorporat-

ed. Horses were collected for service at Delhi
;
200 men were

raised for Hodson's Horse, 50 old Sikh golandazes (or artilleiy-meni

survivors from SobrAon, were enlisted for service before Delhi
;
500

or 600 Sikhs and Mazbis were enrolled as pioneers
; 250 (I think)

dooly-bearers were engaged and sent to Delhi for the transport

service
;
200 men were raised for the North-Western Provinces

Police battalion. The men on furlough from the Ferozeporc and
Ludhiana Sikh regiments were formed, to the number of 140 (or

thereabouts), into one bod)’, were armed and sent down to the

Miizaffarnagar district, where the)’ are still watching the Pohilkund

rebels. Estimates were formed of the amount of cattle available

for provisions for the vast increase of European troops
;
and, lastly,

the manufacturing classes in the town were set to work at sand-

bags for Delhi, at tent-cloth (of which 300,000 yards w’crc made
for tents for Euro|)ean troops), and on saddles for horse artillcr;)’

;

artizans were furnished for the magazines at Ferozeporo and Phil-

lour, and masons and carpenters for the new European barracks

in course of construction in the hill stations ; and so on, in various

ways which have escaped my notes and my memory. The inter-

nal resources of the district were brought into play to meet the

demands of the times, whilst the spirit of the people was taken

advantage of to commit them to the quarrel against the common
enemy, and the various subordinate oRici.al departments were roused

bj' rewards freely given, and by punishments, sharp and severe,

to lend their co-operation.”

Mr. Bickclts, Lieutenant Yorkc, and Captains Cox (Her
Majesty’s eSrd) and Campbell nightly patrolled the streets of the city

at any time between 10 P.ii. and 2 A.M. Captain Nicolls, Assistant

Commissioner, was entrusted with the duty of forming a Sikh
regiment which the Chief Commissioner ordered to be raised.

But the event which must call into prominent notice tho
bad qualities of Ludhiana and the excellence of its officers was
the transit of the Jullundur mutineers on the 8th June. A short

time previous to tho arrival of tho mutineers, Mr. Ricketts had
received informatiou that all the armourers and furbishers of the

city were plying a most profitable trade. This could bo for

no good purpose. He resolved to disarm the city on tho first

opportunity. One presented itself when Major Coke’s corps,

the 1st Punjab Infantr)', reached Ludhiana on its way to

Delhi At da5m on the 20th June, on the inhabitants issuing

from their homes, they found themselves confronted at every
street-crossing, at every market-place, by bands of these ferocious

warriors, and sent back to their honi&s. Bodies of police under
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Eiiropcau ofliccra entered cacli lionso nnd took iJioarms concealed
therein. Elcreii cartlonda of arms were thus discovered and seized.
Tho inhabiteiiLs had shown the animus which had prompted them
in accumulating these anus by joining the JuIIundiir mutineers on
their passage through a few^ days prcxnous, by burning tho church
and the mission, by pillaging the mission-houses, by aiding the
mutiiiecrs to mount heavy ordnance on tho fort which tho mutinous
3rd had delivered tip, by supplying them with food and water, and
by pointing out the residences ofGovernment oiTicers for plunder and
dcstructioo. Tliis pillage could not bo prevented by the civil author-
ities. News of tho Julluiidur mutiny did not reach them till

11 hours attcr it took place, when the mutineers were nlrendy cross-

ing tho river, and had joined tho 3nl Native Infantry at Phillour.

Mr. Ricketts promptly went out to encounter the mutineers, search-
ed for them all' day, and enmo upon them after iiightfull. His
auxiliaries fled; his sole supporters were n dclaclimcnt of Captain
Rothney's corps, the 4th Sikhs, under Lieutenant Williams, who
was severely wounded ; he had to work a gun with his own Imnds
until his ammttnitlon ran out, and then was obliged reluctantly

to retrc.at. At Jiillundtir and Ludbiiina, os in very many other places,

the rebels had outwitted themselves. In tlicir eager hurry to

escape from Jullundut, they took blank cartridges and left the

hailed cartridges behind. They arrived at Ludhiana, and in the

height of their triumph at occupying tho fort found, to their

dismay, that it containcil vast stores ofguns and powder, but no
shot.

‘ They had none with them, not even musket balls. To remain
was usclc.ss. They evacuated Ludhidnn and runebed Delhi in safety,

owing to tlic weakne-ss of the pursuit which was made by tho

military from Jullundur. However Ludhidna was saved. Tho
grand trunk road rcinninod in our power. None, suffered even-

tually from the riot except the rioters themselves and the city

which harboured them. Twenty-two of tho plunderers were hanged

the next day, and tho city was fined Rs. C5,204.

Of this raca-suro Mr. Jlontgorocry writes: "Tho proposal to

levy tliLs fine emanated from Mr. Ricketts himself. Itmetmy cordial

approval, and has been sanctioned by the Chief Commissionor. I

con-sider it one of the most masterly strokes of policy of tho whole

Punjab. Tho principle is well understood bv tho people, that when
any raembere of a community disgrace themselves by violent cncroaeli-

monts on tho rights of others, tho whole community to lyhich they

belong nlonc-s for their guilt by pecuniary compensation to tho

Rufferers, and by a fine to Qovonimont for its outraged authority.

In this case it produced tho most strikingly^ beneficial cflbcts. It

quieted not only Ludhidna, but all the six market towns of tho

uistrict It in.spircd a salulaty dread of Govornment, which was so

manifestly inclined to hold its own aud caro for neither prince,

paasant nor mutineer. Coinpon.salion was made to all tho sufforors to

the full extent of tlicir io.s3c.s, leaving a small balance which will

nearly cover the los.s to Government property."

After tho display of such an animus by tlio rabhlo of Ludhidna

and its ncighlKiurhooil, it was ncccssarv to put it out of their power

ever to display it again. To this end, all native houses witliiii 300

Chapter H,

HistorT'.

The Mutiny (ISST).
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Chapter II. y®rds of the fort ircre levelled, and the 'Qujnr population turned out— '
to the low lands beyond the city. The Gdjars of the whole district

History. "disarmed, but not the Jats, as 'their subsequent co-opomtion
The Muiiny (I8S7.) the British Government was reasonably to bo expected from

the good feeling they had already shown. The Gdjars wore also

deprived of their boats, and inflated skins (for crossing the river)

were made contraband amongst them. The low Hindusttlnl popula*

tion swarming in {he old cantonmemt was dispersed and sent home.

Particular instances of sedition occurred besides the great

ebullition on June 8th. A fanatical Gfljar maulvi, after preaching

sedition for some time, went off to Delhi. One or two of the Kabul
pensioners (descendants of Shah Shfljah) followed his example.

The 3rd Native Infantry, before they left, were also known to be
flrebrands, but nothing could be proved against them. The Hindu
chaudhris were, os a body, timid and lukewarm in our cause. On the

other hand, instances of good feeling were also manifested. B&m
Singh, one of these Hindu chaudhris (or headmen), was an honoralilc

exception to his class. He was ever active in laying in supplies,

and at a veiy critical time advanced nearly Rs. 3,001) for the public

service. The Jats of the Baikot th&na, when informed of the

mutinies at Feroze'porc and Jullundur, set themselves to watch all the

roads and wells with the aim of seizing stragglers. It woro an
endless task to enumerate all the instances ofgood and bad feeling

among the people of this district. The outline hero furnished will

show the difficulties that the district officers had to battle with, and
tho energy with which they met them. The Muhammadan Gfijars

of the Bet are tho only people of tho district who appear to have
shown any disaffection, but it is in tho nature of this tribe to be

discontented. The Hindu Jats, who form tho mass of tho population,

could have nothing in common with tho mutineers, and were

steadfastly loyal to ua Not a single instance of disturbance in any

part of the district, save in the toivn of Ludbidnn, is recorded.

Tiic KCkn oniiirCTk. The only event left to chronicle is the "mad attempt” by tho Kflkns

in 1S72. An account of the rise of this sect will be found in tho

next chapter. Tho proceedings of Bdm Singh’s followers bad
caused anxiety to Government for many years, and special pre-

cautions were from time to time taken to prevent laigc gathenngs

of them. Small disturbances occurred at the religious fairs here

and there ; and in 1870 ” butcher” murders wore committed in

one or two places, the rage of the Rdkas being directed against

the killers of kinc. On the 13th January 1872 there was a meeting
of Kukas at Blinini, and a gang of abont loO of these, after working
themselves up into a state of religious frenzy, started off under

thclc.adctshipoftwo Jntsof Sakraundi in Patiala tcnitoij. Bam
Singh informed tho police of their intention todo some mischief, saying

that he had no control over them ; but it was considered sufficient to

sec them out of our tcrritoiy. They were armed with axes, sticks, &a,
only, and are said to have dccl.ared that the town of Malcr Kotla
would be tho object oftlicir attack. They went to Paol in Patiala

territory without cau.ring any disturbance, and re-appeared next day
near to Mnlniidh, the sent of S-irdar Badan Singh, on which they

made a sudden onset with the’ idea, probably, of getting arras and
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money. They are said to have wanted the Sardir to lead them. In chapter II
this attack two men were killed on each side and a few wounded, —
and the gang succeeded in seeming three horses, one gun andonesword. History.

No one joined them anywhere on their march, and they never ouihreak.

nninbered more than -150 men at the outside. They next proceeded
to Kotla, which is nine miles distant from Malaudh, and on the morn-
ing of the 15th made a sudden attack on the palace and treasury of
the Nawab

; but were driven offwhen the Kotla guards had recover-
ed from their surprise, and pursued to Rurr in the Patiala terri-

tory, where to the number of 68 they surrendered to the Patiala
authorities. At Malaudh and Kotla they had killed 10 men and
wounded 17, while their own loss had been 9 killed and 38 wounded.
On getting news of the attacks on Malaudh and Kotla, Mr. Cowan,
the Deputy Commissioner of Ludhidna, started for the latter place,

and telegraphed for troops, which arrived soon after. Mr. Cowan
executed by blowing from guns at Kotla 49 of the captured men,
and the others were tried by the Commissioner (Mr. Forsyth). Thus
ended the Ktika 'outbreak of 1872. If the Khkas ever had any
plans for a rising they must have been completely upset by these
insane proceedings of a small body of fanatics, rushing about the
country armed with sticks and axes. The people of the villages

through which they passed appear to have been scared by them, and
the inhabitants of Ruit, where they were captured, deserted their

houses in a body on the approach of the band. Of course Rdm Singh
and his doctrines were responsible for what happened

;
and he had

become a danger to the State, os similar disturbances might be
created at any time by his followers. Ram Singh was at once

deported, and has remained a State prisoner ever since.

The district has few monuments of antiquity. Such places of Auiiquitics oi ihe

interest as there are in the towns will be referred to in the separate Uutnot.

accounts given of the municipalities in Chapter VI. The notice of

the Hindu period at the commencement of this chapter contains

such information as is available about the mound of Sunet, There
are also moun^ at several other places ;

but tbey generally mark the

site of a parent village from which those about have taken their

origin. Thus between Gujarwal and Phallewal the mound of Naie-

bad marks the first settlement of the Garewals. As monuments of

the Mughal empire, we have at a distance of two ios along the old

BAdshahi Road mindrs marking the distances ,* and a fine serai at

every sixth or seventh koa. The mindrs are of masonry, and about

12 feet high. They are in a good state of preservation, but have no

inseiiptions. They are said to have been built in the reign of Shah
Jahan. The serai at Ludhiana has long since disappeared, that at

Doraha is in Patiala territory, while that of Lashkari Khan, about

seven nules on this side of Khanno, is a magnificent building in

very good preservation. The inscription tells us that it was built

by Lashkar Kh5n in the reign .of Aurangzeb. It is now seldom used

by travellers since the Railway was opened. The serai at Khanna
is now part of the town ; but the walls are entire. There was a large

"hasira,” or t6mb,,at Tihdra of about the same date, but this was

washed away by the river in 1868. The Sikhs erected forts at many
places in the district, most of which were demolished in 1845, The
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monument in the field of Aliw&l has already been rcforred to. This
has been recently repaired or rebuilt. The cemeteiy of Ludhiana is

crowded with monuments of quaint design, remnants of the days

when there was a large body of troops here.

The manner in which the various portions of the district are

liable to be afiiected by drought is fully discussed in Chapter IV,

(page 144'). The earliest famine of wMoh men talk is iiat of Samhat
1787 (AlD, 1730). The memory of it is preserved in the saying

"satassiakc maria hu^” applied to a man who has got food and
refuses to feed a starving beggar

;
hut no particulars are forthcoming

as to how the people lived, or what was the extent of its ravages.

There was drought in A.D. 1759 and again in 1770, but apparently
no famine

;
and the affects were * only felt for a few months. The

memory of these visitations has been efiaced by that which followed.

The terrible famine of Samhat 1840 (A.D. 1783), called "chalia,”

appears to have spared no part of Northern India, and this district

suffered with the rest of the country. It began with the failure

of the autumn rains of Samhat 1839, there being little or no yield

in the kharlf and following rabi harvests. Prices rose from Bhddon
(Samhat 1839), and by Baisdkh (Samhat 1840) wheat was selling

at 20 seers Icacheha (8 seers pneka) a rupee. Bain fell in Hdr,

but not after^vards
; and the kharlf crops of Samhat 1840 all withered.

In Edtak of that year wheat was at 8 seers kaehchn (3|t seers

pucka) a rupee
; and, if we consider the difference in tho value

of money then and now, we may realize the extent of calamity

from this. The rabi was not sown except at the wells, of which
there were not nearly so many os now. In Chet Samhat 1841

there was raik : and in Har the usual autumn fitlls began. The
kharlf and mbi following were very good; The pressure of

famine lasted nearly 24 years altogether, and the mortality must
have been tremendous. Grain could not be bought for money;
and people are- said to have died with bags of rupees under

their heads. All natural affection was lost sight of, and parents

robbed their children of their food, and looked on to sec them
die. Many emigrated beyond the Jamna, where there appears to have

been something to live on. People are even said to have been driven

to cannibalism. Tho cattle died everywhere ; and, when the rain

did come, men had to drag tho plough through the fields. Tho green

crop was eaten whenever the heads W'ere formed, and many people

lost their lives from sickness brought on by improper food. Famine
was as usual followed by disease. When the people were able to

resume the cultivation of their land, the coun^ gradually re-

covered its prosperity
;
but the horrors of the "chalia ” will long be

romcmberca It is worthy of remark that not a single village was
totally deserted in this famine. Proprietors abandoned their land

here and them, and many must have died ;
but the mass of them

adhered to their villages, probably in most cases because there were
wells at which the survivors cbuld cko out some sort of existence.

The history of no village contains any allusion to its having been
deserted at this time

; and tho few that date their foundation from a
later period than the " chalia ’’ were settled by the ruler of the time
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ia the surplus area of some old village contrary to the wishes of the
rightful owners.

The next famine was in Sambat 1869 (1812-1 S A.D.). The
khuif of Sambat 1868 and rabi following were poor, and fodder scarce.
Emn fell at first, but stopped

; and the kharif of Sambat 1869 and
rabi succeeding failed, except at the wells. Grain rose to 18 seers
iacMia (7 seers pucla)^' sad sirarr was aot to he had. There was a
tremendous loss of cattle^ and oxen ceased to have any value, being
given away for nothing, or turned loose in the fields. The autumn
tains of Sambat 1870 were good, and prices fell. The loss of human
life was not perhaps very great, and was confined to the poorer
classes, labourers and artizans, in the towns and villages.

The history of the « nabia ” or scarcity of Sambat 1890 (1833
A.D.] ia as ibllows. Grain was selling at two maunds {pucka) a
rupee when it began. The autumn rains of Sambat 1890 failed

;
and

the two harvests produced almost nothing except at the wells, where
carrots and other vegetables were grown. The loss ofhuman life and
of cattle appears not to have been considerable ; and the price
of gram was never higher than 17 seers pucka i but this was of
course veiy dear for those times, and would mean 8 or 10 seers a
rupee now. In Shmbat 1894 there was a scarcity, but not of much
severity. The people had not, however, recovered from the '' ninety.”

"Witness the couplet:

—

“ Saved from the So, succumbed to 94 ; there were clouds by
day and starry nights."

Of the next scarcity, that of A,D. 1860-61, we have official infor-

mation. The account for this district is as follows. The rabi of Sam-
bat 1917 (I860 A.D.) was poor, the winter rains having
failed ; and the ^ce of wheat rose to 34 seers pucka by Baisakh.
There was rain in Har, hut not in the following months; and the
kharif was sown, but withered. There was a great drain on the
grain stores of this distinct, caused by the scarcity in those to the
soutt ; ancf tie price of wheat rose till it reached at one time seven
or eight seers a rupee. The rabi was veiy poor, but did not fail

entirely
;
and the rains of 1918 were plentiful. There was a great

scarcity of fodder and a considerable loss of cattle ;
but none of

human life from actual starvation, in the villages at all events.

It was a famine in the “Bangar” country (Bohtak, Hissar, &a),

and numbers flocked northwards from those parts. The people say
“ Kal Bangar then upje bura,” t.e., “ a famine coming from the Bhngar
is bad.” The stores of grain were sold at an immense profit,

wliich probably more than compensated for the loss of cattle. The
scarcity of Sambat 1917 will be found to be the turning point in

the fortunes of many agriculturists of the western and Jangal

villages. Most of them had grain in store ;
but the unlucky few

that had not were compelled to incur a debt of which they have

never got rid. Mortgages in Jagraon tahsil can be as often as- not

traced back to the “17” (" satdrah ”) or the following “ 26 ” (“ pauji ”)

.

There was some acute distress amongst the lower classes in the

towns ;
but the whole famine expenditure appears to have amount-

ed only to about Us. 6,000; and, although a suspension of 3 per

cent, of the revenue was considered necessary, the balance was

Chapter II.-

History.

Fftmine of
Sniobat 1869.

Sambat 1890 and
1891.

Sambat IS17.
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Chapter n realized. Captain (afterwards Colonel) McNcile writes in— ' 1861 that the money-lenders were complaining that the Jats had -

History. paid off all their debts and taken the grain trade completely out

of the hands of the regular merchants,

Fnminc of The scarcity of A.D. 1869-70 was, ns regards this district, ofmuch
Bonibat 1925. jjjg gjjmc character as that of 1860-61 ;

but the harvests were bettor,

and the injury done was confined to a not very considerable loss of

cattle, and to debt incurred by individuals from this cause or from

their haring to purchase grain for food. "Wheat went as high as

eight or ten seers a rupee
; but the people affected by this w'oro as

usual the artisans and labourers in the towns. There was on both

occasions a good deal of immigration from the south of starving

people. The Avhole expenditure on relief works amounted to Bs. 7,000,

incurred entirely in tne towns. On the other hand the mass of the

agricultural population, at all events of the western parts of the dis-

trict, where the effects of famine ought first to be felt, profited greatly

by the high prices as in 1860; and the advantages to them as n whole
far outweighed the erils. Nominal suspensions to tho amount of

Bs. 2,500 were sanctioned
;
but the balances recovered ne.Kt year.

1877-78 A. D. In the reports of 1877-78 LudhiAna is shown ns "unaffected.”

The harvests were very fair
;
but prices were run up to famine rates

in consequence of the demand from, tho North-Western Provinces,

Madras and Bombay. This was to the entire benefit cf the culti-

vator, and to such as had stores of grain.

General conclusion. In the Settlement Beport the famine history of the district is

thus summarised ;
“ Thus we have the history of the last century as

follows : a terrible famine with immense loss of life in A.D. 1783 ;

acute distress in 1812, and distress in 1833 and 1837 felt by most
people. But for the development of communications which took place

after annexation I do not think that prices would have been very

high in 1860 and 1868 ; and it is probable that tho gain to the

agiicultural population was greater than tho loss in those years.

There is, however, a veiy considerable portion of both town and
village population who will always bo affected by a rise of prices, the
classes who subsist by labour paid for by a cash wage ; and to these

must be added the numbers of immigrants who arc driven into this

district by famine in the country to the south of it.”

Decilnpniciii iince Some conception of the development of tho district since it

nuiicsntiuu. camc into our handsmay be gathered from Table No. II, which gives

some of tho leading statistics for five yearly periods, so far os they
aro available

; while most ofthe other tables appended to this work
give comparative figures for the last few years. In the case of Tabic
No. IL it is probable that the figures are not always strictly compar-
able, their basis not being tbc same in all cases from ono period to

another
; but tho figures may be accepted os showing in general

terms the nature and extent of the advance made.

Fonnaiion oi The district practically assumed its present dimensions in 1850.
Oistrict null chnngcs Tho first portion which c,amc under British rule consisted of the

of bounJarj. estates bclonptig to Jind which lapsed in 1835, on the death of EAJa
Sangat Singh without direct heirs. These cslalc.s included Ludhi-
ana itself and 84 villages, yielding a revenue of Bs. 98,229.

* '
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On tlic termination of the Sntloj campaign tlio whole of the chapter n.
Lahore and Kninirthala terriloric-i on this side of the river were —
confiswtod, together willi onc-qu.arter of the posaesfions of the History.

Nilbha Ihija, and the whole of those of the Ladwn chief. In
1S40, on the nntioxation of the Pdojab, the territories of the petty ot boiimtnry.

sirdSrs and confcdcracic.*, who had been under our protection since

ISOS, but had enjoyed a sort of independence, were incorporated in

the Ludhidna district ns jagirs.

From the time of the constitution of the district up to ISGp it

w.as divided into four bahsHs: S.anmII.a {also called at one time

Sami Lishfcari Khiin), Ludhidna, Pakhowil and iT.agmon ; hut in

1S6C tiio Pakhowiil tahsd ivits broken up, and a few villages added

to J.agrann, wliile most of Ibcin were attnebed to Liidbidna. There

arc now three taLsfls, of which one ha« its hcad>quartcrs at Ludhi.'tiia

;

and the others at S-amrAla and Jagraon.

Tlie Lndhidna t.alisil has a larger rcvcmic Ilian nearly half of

the districts in the province, and from a glance at the innp it would

npjKjar as if tliu grouping of the villaces was very awkwartl, those

of the lying mncli nearer to Jagraon than to Lndhi.aim.

Put the whole of the Malandh paiganah, which includes the villages

ol/iiit Jlalaudh and al*o the detached ones referred to above, is, with

the e.xcej)lioii of two or three villages nstigned to other jigirdars,

held in jtigfr hy tho Malaudli family.

TJie l.aU«rts are further subdivided into p.irgnnnhs, distributed

among the four old (ah^(ls, The pargnnahs are as follows

ParganaU. nhfi. Porganafi.

f Utfdaii.

’ llnhlolpiir.

. Khnnnn.
fUliuiidri.

Jngnvon.

Sidhwiiii.

Siwaddi.

t_nntlur.

fUincdpnr. .

1 Illmrtgarh. I Sainriiln

- ] IWkhn.
Ludhiana ...^

«./„mhwiil.

Liidhiitnn. .

Jifirpiir. I Jngmon
^Vkfilprh.

Itassian.

PnkhowJl Pnkhowiil.

I
Ciiingriinn.

l_Mnlnudh.

On the alwlilion of the PakhownI talihil, the parcanahs of

Pakhoffdl, OiingriSna and ilalaudli were added to laidluiliin, nml

thorc of AkAIg.srh ami Itassiaii to Jagraon.

At anncxalion the coiinliy was found to bo div-ided into i/ncnr,

or collectionn of villages e.acli held hyn chief; nnd at the ilcgiilnr

Sjettlcment those were doubled nii in noinc places, and in oumrs

ifn‘'-'.rvrd nsacp.amte pnrgnimh.s, with a very uncqiini rc.sull, inns

Khnnna pargaiinh cniilaina 118 villages, and hna n rovenuo o

while Umcdpiir has 12 villages, and ll». H.lHrcycniio.

'I'liero pargfinnhs have not liecti retained in the new bcUlcmciil.

The following tiihio shows the oHiccrs who have jield chnigo of

the dhtrict (>ince annexation; co far as the infornmtion is avmlaulc.

DJsIricl OiDccrr,
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From. To.

Caplnin IT. Likrint IBIO 131b Juno 1840.

Mr. Georire Campbell ... 14tliJunelB4B Do. 1650.

«. Edtrft'rd llrandrcih ... tBSO About 3 montha.

,. J. 'Weddfrbutn ... 1850 Do. S do.

M.jor F. Qoldnrj ••• KoTcmbcr 1850 January 1854.
Mr. F. Brereton ... 1861
Caplam I'raicr ... 1861 About 1 mouth.
Mr. B« Brercton ... - 1851

„ Pendill Iliompion 14. December 1851 June 1850.

„ Kiabct ... M. 1850

„ Iliclelfi ... M. March 1850 September 1857.

„ Ibomas ... 1857 For 3 mobtbe.

,,
itielcetta ••• »at U. 1857

„ C. 1’. Elliott a.. ... 1857
„ Simpton ... .at *.

,, B, lloitB ... ... .M oataa

Captain Maelieil M. October 1B53 71b March, 1003,

j) Bariea •••

,, MaeNeil
May 1803 July 1803.

Mr. C. F. Elliott 71b March 1803 Slat May 1607:
Captain Millar M. 1 nonlli.

,,
Faiko ... tt# aa. 1807 17tb October 1807.

Mr. Tlionua ... M. OetoboT 1007 1 isoiitb.

Tollioit .„ •a. 1BD7 1 do.

., C. P. Elliott •*. 1807 Slat March 1800.
Captain 13. P« QurdoQ 40 .0. let April 16CD 17tb October laoo.
Col. It. Elliott lOtb OetoVr 1000 lOth July 1870.
„ H.iroa .M 10th July 1870 2 montbe.

Mr. 0. IT. Coiran .0. October 1870 January 1873.
Col. P. Mazvcil 1873 Afetruaya,
Mr. 0. IT. Covao 4M 1873
Major Faraona ... 1872 Snd March 1873.
Captain 0. Ocadon ... ••• April 1873 SSth October 1873.

•t 0, G, Ilouikt »*• SSth October 1872 March 1873.
„ 11. To Laue lB7d 1 month.

Major E. P. Qurdon tu April 1873 Slat March 1877.
Mr. G, M, Oeilrla ... arr 1877

1

Captain G« Iv. Macpbanon... 1877 131b Aue'nat 1877.
Mr. O. Ir, uaBefieid ... •Of ISIh Aueual 1877 lOtb February 1681.
„ F. H. 0. Bulloeic ••• n. loth February 1881 SDth Aucuat 1881.

„ Co P« Bird ITT 30th do. 1881 S4th October 1881-

„ O. £. TTakoEold ... Slth October 1831



CHAPTER HI.

THE PEOPLE.

SECTION A.-STATISTIOAL.
TnWc No. V fpvcs scpamto statistics for cncb taiisil and for tlic

wliolo district, of tho distribution of population over towns and Oliapter HI, A.

villages, over area, and among houses and families ;
while the num-

her of iiQii.ccs in c.icli town is shown in Toblc No. XLUI.
Distrlbmion ot

The statistics for the district ns n whole give the following jiojininUoa.

figures. Further information will bo found in Chapter II of the

Census Roport of 1881

rerecBtsse ot totsl pepnlatlon who lire to vitkscs ...

Atrnec rnml popnlutlon per tlllnet ...

A rerace total pn(taLat!<in per rtllape an't (orrn

liuralM'r of (ttlacri |i»r too F<inare rnlirs ... ...

Atrrage iliitaoee /rota tdlage to tlllape. In ntlet ...

rTotal area

DenjUy of popataiioa per •inori) area
QllC 01 .«« ... ... \

[.naltomUe area

Komlrcr et retl<!ent famlllet per oceapleJ lioms

Koiater ot penoat per oeenpled ttosto

Koeotrer of perioni i":r reiMenl fnnifjr

i

rrrtoni
Main
Kemalei

Total population

ftuml |«|iDlnlIon

Total |>o|iulalton

ttiiml (inpiilatlon

Total popiilaliun

llaral population

Vlllasci

Towtn
Villaers
Totrrl
Villaica

Towna

ee-ss
seei
8C-S0
cat
720
r.3

I-.Srt

ISO
ftSft

C.'iS

<79
490
424
1 .S3

I -SO

0 93
r.-0(t

4'47

3 80

Jfr, M'niker, who has more nccumtc statistics of cultivation than

«crc nvailaWc nt the limn of tho Census, has in the Settlement

Ib’port the following interesting discussion of tho distribution of

IKipulatinii

i

*' The number of peraoti.s per square mile is 450 on foinl area nnu

.143 on ciiUivation (1*1 ncres of ciillivation n head), lltc.«c nsxmgcs

lieiiig worked out on the area ns surveyed in 1879'80 and the Census

of 1881. Hut the b.irc figures givens no informnlion on the point

svhich is of greatest importance, the prc.s.stiro of population on llto

lntiil;and wc arc driven to consider that constantly rcctirring problem

of the cIoBstfientioii, uilli n view to dclcrmino what i)roportion

rictunll}’ depends on agriculture. I Iiovo set down the tirlnn poptilu-

tion at 83,0.'2
;
but in the case of each of the towns there is alorgu

area attached and lielotiging to rc-sidenfs. Thits the area of llaikot

is intger than that of any village in tho district, except one ;
mid it

woiihfhnve, if there sverc no town, a village poptilnliott of ^.OOO to

5,000, So, too, Luilhtiiiin and .Tagraon have ii number of aonnrato

village arc.s.s attached to them, tho agricultural population living

inside the towns, I cnicninto Hint tho town population proper

doo.s ccrhiinly not exceed (10,000. Wo are then loll with a rtirtil

]Kipiilnttoii of 5.'iS,8n5
;
but llii-s docs not fiul ns far on our way. Com-

bination of ocGiipations i.i tho rtilo amongst the noii-propriclnry poptt-

Inlioii, and tho recent Census could’ scarcely have been cxpoclcd to
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A. give ns a classification that could be relied on to show how much of

Qiis rural population should be set down ns depending on agriculture,

and how much on trade and manufacture. Indeed, such an arrange-

ment is not possible with a somety so constituted as that wo have to

deal with here. The whole rural population may be said in a sense

to be supported by the land, each village being for most purposes a

separate couimunily. All the implements of agriculture, the materials

and furniture of the houses, with most of the ordinary clothing, are

produced in the viffage ; and only a few articles of luxury, sucfi iis

brass-dishes, wedding clothes, &c, are purchased in the towns. The
occupations of the various classes in the village hang together, so

that they cannot well he separated. Thus the menial classes

(iarkhdn luJidr, efiamdt) are reall]^ the servants of the cultivator,

helping him in his work by making and. repairing his implements,

and receiving as their wages a share of the produce. They do littlo

work for outriders
;
and they very often combine with their hereditary

occupation that of agriculture. Even the shop-keepers, who arc not
a numerous class in most villages, and occupy a very inferior position,

being mostly of the “Mntdl b^clina” class (sellers of salt and oil), are

only assistants to the cultivators, supplying them with salt and such
necessaries as they cannot grow or make for themselves. Wo might
say that the whole population, after deducting that properly belong-
ing to the towns and subsisting by manufactures and indnstnes quite
separate from agriculture, depends on the soil

;
and I think that any

attempt to determine what proportion of it is supported solely by
agriculture must be mere conjecture. The density of the rural
population calculated in this manner is 490 per square mile of
cultivation, or 1'3 acres cultivated per head. It varies greatly,

as was to be expected, according to the agriculture of the district.

Thus in the rich Sarardla B€t, where the soil is very fertile and much
of it yields Wo crops in the year, the incidence is 600 ; and in tho
Upper Dhdia Qrclo of the same tahsil, where 40 per cent’ of the
cultivation is irrigated, it is 660 ;

while in tho sandy Lower Dhdia
tract, just Over tho Bdfi, it is only 467 ;

and iii the Jangal Circle of
Ludhiana, with a rainfall of 17 inches and no irrig.ation, it is 318.
The following are tho details of the three most thickly-populated
tracts of thq district:

—

Aiieiimcnl Circip.
Prrfons p(*r fqanro

mile euUtvAtpd.

Djt Samr&la ... ... COO

Cpprr nhila 8nnr£la 0»

Fptratlh Ludhiana G30

“ These proportions arc as high as in most of the highly culti-

vated tracts of the province, although they arc much -bolow those of
some parts of Hoshiorpurand Jiillundiir. There can bo nodoubt that
in places there is to some extent a pressure of population, especially in

the tracts nqnicd and in the eastern parts of Ludhiana tnhsll, B<5t an
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iipUnfl*!. Tills pm.wiirc is iiol nnivorP.il, lint slioivsiiscirin tlicoWcr
nntl l.ippor villngos vfliore the process of subdivision of land lias been
;;oiH;j oil lon^fost. It is just in tlic.ce wry Imets where the eultivntion
is iiiiist t‘l!ib<*rati'. that the poojile are most tic<l down to tlicir villages.

Wry foxv men uf the SainrAla talvsU will be found in service, Krom
Ills 'birth the n'n'icuUnrist is liottiul to the laud, which require.^

his every hour; niut the la«t tiling he thinks of is scckinu einploy-
Tuent of any other sorL There l.s no cmt{rRition to s^alc^ of, nud
the din'ction in which the excc.s.s tries to find nn outlet is better
cuitivatioM nnd the spread of irrigation. But for the latter of the.;o

capita! is tvqiiin'd, and thi.s i,s what the cultivator docs not {losscss.

As for distrihntion by hontc.s and families, the custom in Iho
villages is for each family to have a separate house, and it is very
fehjoiii that a iion.se contains more than one family. An nerienb
Intist when he marries alino*t invariably sets up a separate iiouse,

and this is the practice amongst most ijonmgncullunsfs re.«ident

in villages. The town returns phow two f.vinilic.s to cacli house,

at all events in the city of Lndhillna. This is proliably due to

various cau'-’s. r.jj., a whole serai being coiintcd as one house.

Th*' jioor.'r cla‘*«’.s in cities nn? also in the habit of living several

families tt»gelli‘-r in one house.”
Table No. VI shows the principal districts and stnle.s iviTh

, , - .. . . . «. «... .. , - »
WllKJ
pants
t.ih«llt. . _ — . . • -

,

mentary Tallies C toll of the Census It'port for 1881, white the

whole ssihjecl is dbetteeed at Icnglfi in Part II of Chapter III of

the ».imo rojiort The total pain and joss to the district by mi-

gration IS shown in the margin. Tlio total

niimher of residents bom out of the district

is »l.I78, of whom 32,781 arc male.s and
.''»8.Gn7 foinnlc". The miinber of pcoplo born

in the dislrlcl and living in other parts of Iho

INuijab is «.'i,rt9.’i, of whom ao.O.'iri nro males

and .'ihG 10 females. The fignre.s below show
the general distribution of tho population by

wliich the tlMricl ftas exclianged population, tho ijiimher of mi-

pants in eacli dio'ction, and tho <ii!«lriljiition of imiiii^Omnts by •

t.ih«iit. J'lirfhor tl''fails will be found in Table XI and in Supplc-

lAtti p
1 r'ifjl* cf 1

[0«7p I
t^r*.

••• US 13S
ItAUp ^ i

PS
]

PI
ss an

1
w

birth-plnoe :

—

raorOKrion rnii mim.R or rcsionsr l•o^•^JI.ATIo;f,

raicuffo*. !
To»ii VoTrUTiow. 1

4t‘«

lU'fi. U>Ui. rr»n*Vi rrrrwfs Ui'rt retakiv*. Prrfoni,

!/»*>

11
^:o

|/V»

V*l
fryt

PU
i*<w:

w*»

1,0

m
l»OM
1,000

The following romnri:s on inc inignivioii lo uu« ••"•o

taken from ttio CiuiMis Itnport :— *
, . ,

•' I.udbiAna, with its vxUusive rivcniin, occupicfl an fntermedinto

po-'ilion bofwcen ibo thickly peopled imbnioiitaim di.slricLs

north and the irrigated plains to llio Boiith. From overcrowd

1 la, .luUnmlur and lto.>ihiAnmr, it rcceivea nnrphm pomilation,

atlmcLs immigrants from Uic central alalcs which he to la
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.south. On the other hand, the rapid extension of canal imgation

in Lahore, Amritsar and Ferozepore has attracted a large emigration

to those districts. Much of the emigration in the case of FerozepoK',

Umballa and JuIIundur, and almost nil the emigration to Hoshi^ur,

is of the reciprocal tvpe, while in the case of the Native States .no

less than seven-tenths of the migrants are women. The lioshmic

colony in the town of Ludhidna does not appear to have been re-

cruited to any considerable extent daring the lifetime of the present

generation.”

The figures in the statement below show the population of the

district as it stood at the three enumerations of 1855, 18G8, 1881:—,

Petiotu. UelM. FeiaatM,
Bfnsitf p»r
iqttftr«>iiul«e

1«BS 537,723 :8d8.033 883
i j 1084 58A;M7 880,671

880,609

861.076 490
USI ei8,895 I7».»7 460

fi 5 r 1086 on 1055 m. flf.0 ino*5 ii*-r ]|2

£-(
1881 oa 1888 .. 1067 108*0 ]i»-i 105

It will be seen that the annual increase of population per 10,000

since 1868 has been 44 for males, 40 for females and’44 for persons, at

which rate the male population would be doubled in 156'3 years, tho

female in 171'9 years, and the total population in ISO’S years. Sup-

posing the same cate of increase to hold good for the next ten years,

tho population for each year would be in huudreds

—

Tesr, P«r0aM. Hslti. Feaalei Tnr. Fvnou PcibbIm

1601
1697
1683
1684
1885
1696

0J6.6
631.0
034 8
037.1
030,6
0% 7

899.9
24!,{

348.0SM
346.7
847.8

279.3
390.4
361,6
392.9
363.9
381.9

1887
1388
1BS9
1890
1991

035.6

638.3
011.3

0(4.0

040,9

818,0

890.3
861.9
853.4

855.0

395.1

337,8
349.4

39M
390^

The increase in urban population since 1868 has been slightly

greater than thatin rural population, the numbers living in 1881 for

every 100 living in 1808 being 107 for urban and 100 for total popu-
lation. The populations of individual towns at the respective

enumerations are shown under their several headings in Chapter VI.

Witliin the district- the increase of population since 1868 for the
various tohsils is shown below :

—

T«ti.n.

Total Popolfttion.
PBmrntaeBvf Pppfl*

1809 1S31

2alfen vf 1091 oa
lliit of 1069.

IsOdliUnB ^ 300.301 807,669 105
J«ev«oti ... t49.sn U0.707 105

34ac«lA M, 144.173 16S;909 100

ToUI diiUict’ 6!3.C99 9»,»3 100

Thisc fiouren do not ogree with tho pnbihbtd Sgorcs of tho CcDsn Itopart of
ISCS for tho whole district. The/ arc laKco from the registers in the District Office
and ate the best Sgures non- arailable.
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The question of increase of population is thus discussed by Mr.
Walker i-

—

“ Taking the Census figures as correct, we find that there has
been a steady increase, which amounted to 11 per cent, in the first

thirteen years and to half that proportion in the next thirteen, the
rate of increase having been the same in the towns as in the rural
population. No safe conclusions can of course be drawn from the
figures alone without consideration of the circumstances of the
district at the various periods, and these I will proceed to notice.

When we annexed the countty after the Sutlej campaign of 1845 we
found it very fairly cultivated

;
for our predecessors, the Sikhs, had

done their best to increase their revenues by encoura^ng agriculture

;

and all the States and Chiefs were under onr own protection or that
of Lahore. Petty feuds were uncommon, and tWe was general
peace. But the Sikh revenue S3'stem was what we shomd call

oppressive ; and the rule of some of the chiefs was a mixture of
tyranny and rapacity. Property in land was considered a burden,
which often under a bad ruler became too heavy to be borne

;
and

society must have been in an unsettled state owing to the frequent
changes of rulers. In the same way there was a certain amount of
trade; but it was checked by the transit duties levied at short dis-

tances by each independent chief, and by the general lawlessness.

With our rule came perfect security to the husbandman and to the
trader

;
and ah immediate development of the resources of the

country bv the protection afforded to life and proijerty and the open-

ing out of communications. The increase in cultivation must have
been very great in the few years that followed the Snmmaiy Settle-

ment of1847 ;
but there are no details to show what it was. When

the survey for the Begulor Settlement was made in the years 1850-52

it was found that there was a proportion of 84 acres cultivated in

each 100 acres of arable area; and a great part ofwhat remained was
brought under the plough within a short time after. Perhaps the

best proof of the development of agriculture is the immense fall in

prices between 1850 and 1860. The ruler had before that left the

peasant just enough to live on, and had taken most of his dues in

kind ;
while the latter knew that the more he cultivated the more

ho would have to pay, and he had probably as much land under the

plough as ho could manage. The effects on the population of the

development of resources that followed the introduction of our rule

would take some time to show themselves, and would naturally

appear between the years 1855 and 1866. There was not room for

immigration on a large scale, the whole land being owned by the

villages
;
and there was no tendency for settlers to come from any

neighbouring district, for the whole country was in
^
much the same

condition. The increase of population was all inside 'the district

The margin of extension has long ago been filled up, the proportion

of culturablc to cultivated being now one in ten ;
and the prudential

check on population has to some extent come into effect. There has

been everywhere a sub-division of holdings, and in most parts of the

district the scarcity of land has made itself felt. At all events

amongst the Jats and Edjplits every man does not now marry ^ a

matter of coarse, really I believe on account of the immediate
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expense
;
and in most families will be found one or two men wlio

have remained single. It is undoubtedly the case that a state of

things equivalent to polyandry prevails amongst the Jats, though it

is not recognised os an institution : and the result is a distinct check

on population. The Sirhind Canal has just been opened, and the

productive power of a large part of the district will thereby bo

increased. The portions effected by it are those in which the popula-

tion is now least dense
;
and it will be necessary for the present

cultivators to call in others to their aid. But the whole of the land

here also belongs to villages, and is mostly cultivated : and it is

hard to say what the process of immigration will he, and whence the

settlers will come. I doubt if the result will be to relieve the more

thickly populated parts of this district of their surplus population.

Except for this opening I should be inclined to sa}' that the popula-

tion of the district bad arrived at the stationary stage, and that the

rate of increase in the future would be at all events much smaller

than in the past.”

Table No. XI shows the total number of births and deaths

registered in the district for the five years from 1877 to 1881, and

the births for 1880 and 1881, the only two years during which

births have been recorded in rural districts. The distribution of the

total deaths and of the deaths from fever for these five years over

the twelve months of the year is shown in Tables Nos. XIA and
XIB. The annual birth rates per miUe, calculated on the popula-

tion of 18C8, were ns follows :

—

lESO. 1881.

Vain 30 ii
rrmilrt III 10 19
Peraonf .M 3$ 41

The figures below show the annual death rates per mille

since ISGS, calculated on the population ofthat year

—

1865 1871 ia» 1819 1871 1870 1870 1877 1575 1879 ISSO 168]

Uairs S3 S6| 31 so 17 19 SO jy 53 41 35 80 SV 57
F«ia«Iaa S?| SS IV SS U 18 57 2P 83 46 3« 87 31 27 '

'

r<rio&9 ss sel S3

J!
S9 10 19 56 2« S3 4» 31 Sf 30 27

The registration is still imperfect, though it is yearly improving;
hut the figures alwaj-s fall short of the facts, and the fluctuations

probably correspond, allowing for a regular increase due to improved
registration, fairly closely with the actual fluctuations in the births

and deaths. The historical retrospect which forms the first part of
Chapter III of the Census Report of 1881, and especially the annual
chronicle from 1849 to 1881, which will be found at page 56
of that report, throw some light on the fluctuations. Such furtlicr

details ns to birth and death rates in indir'iduat towns ns arc
available will he found in Table No. XLIV, and under the
headings of the several towns in Chapter tX

The figures for nge, sex and civil condition arc given in great
dctidl in Tables IV to VII of the Census Report of 1881, while

the numbers of the sexes for each religion will be found in Table
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No. VH appended to the. present work. The age statistics must
be taken subject to limitations, wliicli will be found fully discussed
in Chapter VII of the Census Ileport. Their value rapidly dimi-
nishes ns the numbers dealt tVith become smaller; and it is

nnnccessaty hero to give actual figtircs, or any statistics for tahsils.

The following
_
figures show the distribution by ago of every 10,000

of the population according to the Census figures :

—

0-1 1—

s

8-S 3—1 4—

S

0—

s

6—10 10—16 15—80

Prrfona S3S IBI tP6 831 861 1,MS l.SOO 1.149 M9
\Ulrs SIS XTe ISO S2i 850 ).167 1»330 1.807 099
rriDftVi — 377 IS) 801 831 SOI I.S07 J.SU 1.070 031

SO—

U

33—30 30-3S 35-40 41-47 45-GO 60—55 63—60 oTrr 60

!>S7 S3S EAS 4^0 710 319 5S0 111 6S5
ns 700 US 301 639 101 674

Kessmiei — PSl ESS 633 473 7oa 33t GSO 131 633

The number of males atnotig ovciy 10,000 of both sexes is shown
below. The decrease at each successive enumeration is almost cer-
tainly due to greater accuracy of enumeration

—

FopQlfltlon. VIU>i;ei Toitnt* Tolkl

risss ...

All nlleloni imii

nttidov ...'Jm! «,
mill ... ... 1.91 ..

Jitni ... ... 1<)9I ...
UuwIm.Bi ... 1891

6*493

6,674
£>10

M63
6.f3l
0.6Stt

6.347
6,375

5,616
6.476
5.199
5.5»0
6,51^
6,440
5.373

In the Census of 18S1 the number of females per 1,000 males
in the earlier years of life was found to bo as follows

Year of life.
All rrli*
|;iont.

Uindor, Sililit.
GiDtItI*
mani.

0—1 014 OOT 010 081
f—

3

876 893 831 605
2—3 699 617 740 1,019
3-4 817 ••• •M f,.
4-8 616 ••• ••• •-

The rigurc.s for civil condition are given in Table No. X, which
sliow.s the actual number of single, married and widowed for each
FOX in each religion, and also the distribution by civil condition of

the total number of each sex in each age-period. The Settlement
Officer wrote ns follows in his Census report for the district :

—

“ Although polygamy is rare, except in the ease of very ricli

men, or of a second wife being taken by karexea, the number of
single males is nearly double that of single females. The principal

reason given for this is that one family will not give a daughter in
marriage to another without either money or an exchange, by which
they get a daughter in marriage to a son of theirs. The Jats mostly
take money, and the price of a girl is now very high, so that many
men have to remain single. But the real causes are that males are

in excess of females, and that they marry at a Inter ogo. llorcover,

a state of things which is practically equivalent to polyandry pre-

vails ntnong the Juts, though not openly rccogriixed ns an institution.

Chapter m, A.

Statistical.

Age, sex nnil civil
condition.
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Chapter III A.
" uplands the conditions arc very favourable to longority,— ‘ the climate good and the habits of the people (Hindu Jats mostly)

Statistical. very temperate. There is a little fever every year in the autumn,
Age, 8CX nnrt clrll tJig effects of this generally pass away at once. In the lowlands

com 1 ion.
climate is bad and fever almost universal for 2 or 3 months

every year. These different conditions result in longevity in the

uplands, while in the Bet the constitutions of most people are under-

mined by annual attacks of fever, and they seldom live to a great

age. I do not think that religion or the habits of the people do

much to produce this result ;
but, ns already observed, nearly the

whole population of the Bdt is Muhammadan and of the uplands

Hindu. Comparing Sikhs and Aluhammadans we find

—

Sikht ...

Upwtrdi ofdO. Tons.

7.600 123.300

UnbaanidADB S.550 103 007

IntnnticMc nn>1

treatment o( female
cluKlrcn.

InGrmiliea.

SO that the proportion ofpersons living more than GO years is greater

amongst tho former than amongst the latter.

“ These remarks apply to^ the villages. I have not studied tlie

statistics of tho town of Ludhi&na, but I should think that the sani-

tary conditions and tho habits of tho people were not favourable to

longevity. Tho situation of_ the town, just over the Bdt, is un-
hemthy, and the sedentary habits of most of the population are against

it. There are no other circumstances that I know of bearing on tho

subject of longevity. Early child-bearing is not common, most mothers
being at least fifteen years of age when their first child is bom.

" Infanticide is unknown,* and female children are treated with

great care by most classes (the exception, perhaps, being the Biij-

pfits). They arc regarded as a valuable commodity by most Jats,

Khatris, Sfids and the lower tribes. Amongst Jats males arc married

atabout lo, and females at about 12 y'cais of age. Amongst Khatris,

Suds and other Hindu tribes, &c., early marriages are common.
Muhammadaus generally matry at about the same ago os Hindus.”

Table No. XII shows the number of insane, blind, deaf-mutes
and lepers in the district in each religion.

Tho proportions per 10,000 of cither sex

for each of these infirmities arc shown in

tho margin. Tables Nos. XIV to XVII
of tho Census Beport for 1881 give fur-

ther details of the age aud religion of

the infirm.

loGriDitj. Malcr. Fctoftlcf.

6 3.
Ulind 71 78
Dnf *ftnd

dumb ... 13 8
Lepers ... 4 1

Enropcan nnd
l^urnci.-iit

IiQpiiUlioii.

The figures given below show the composition of the Christian
population, and the respective numbers who returned their birth-

place and their language ns European. They arc taken from Tables
tllA, IX, and XI of the Census Beport for 1881 :

—

* I^OTC.—tnqnir; thonrs that it almost certninij did exist, ns Into ns 1871, in
ilniptir nutl other Jal Tillages. The GnrenAIs ot Unipnr and tiro or three other
rill.-iges hare always considered tbemselres ot a superior class. 0. P,, page P3.
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SBT&tLB. Hales. Females. PoraODP.

Europeans and Americans 63 69 Ill
®.s ^ . ISuratiiina 10 10 82
S-B i.s
ts^ e ««

Ketivo Christians .. ... B1
. 88 179

Mil «=•
Tot^t Cbrutiana ... 160 163 3£2

English 03 Go 128

& Other European 1an|V|]a|rca ... \ •••

Totnl Curopoan languagoa ... 03 os 128

Britiab I«1es ... 13 IS
—

S8
«*S csa

Otlier'Baropean eountrSet ...

a eis
Total European countries - 13 is 28

But the figures for the races of Christians, vrhich are discussed
in Part VII of ChapterIV of the Census Report, are very untrust-
worthy ; and it is certain that many who were really Eurasians
returned themselves as Europeans. The figures for European birth-
place arc also incomplete, as many Europeans made entries,
probably names of villages and the like, which, though they were
almost certainly English, could not be identified, and were therefore
classed as doubtful^ and unspecified.” The number of troops sta-
tioned in the district u given at page 174, and the distribution of
European and Eurasian Christians by tahslls is shown in Table
No. VII.

SECTION B.—SOCIAL UPE.
The villages of the district are built of sun-dried bricks

; but
in most will bo found one or two houses of masonry. In the ordinary
Jat village of the eastern parts the houses are huddled together and
open into narrow bye-lanes, which lead into the main_thoroughfares.
These lanes arc seldom more than four or five feet wide. The only
entrance to the village is by one or more gates, the number depend-
ing on the size of the village

; and the people all live inside except
the Ohamars or other outcaste classes, who are not admitted, and
have their houses at a little distance apart or round the site, facing
outwards.

The gates arc the property cither of tho whole villoge or of a
subdivision of it (Patti or I'hnla), each subdivision having in this

case its own. . The form is the same in all cases. On each side

of the roadway to a distance of 20 or 30 feet a mud platform,
4 or 5 feet in height, is raised ; and on these arc built verandahs
closed on three sides, but open with pillars towards tho road.
The whole is roofed in (the verandahs and the. roadway between
them) and a very comfortable place of shelter formed, in which
travellers rest and the people meet of an evening. There is

sometimes very great elaboration in these gates, and the difiTcrent

Pattis will vie ivitb each other in architectural display. The
stylo of gate is- very often a safe test of the condition of a village,

but there are few noiv that have not towards the outside an arch of
masonry work, covered with some sort of ornamental design. In a

Chapter Xn, B.
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Chapter HI, S.

Social Life.

'Villnge gates,

Burroundiags of

a villnge.

great many villages the gate is a most commodions structure of solid

masonry, which would cost in many cases for a angle Patti as nujcl

as Bs, 1,000 ; but everything, including labour, is generally subsorii'

ed, wood for beams, cowdung for burning lime. &ft, and the onlj

actual expenditure is on the pay of masona It is 6n these gate

principally that the architectural genius of the villages shon’s itself.

The Settlement Officer says that he has often found shelter from a

storm in a village gate amidst a crowd of natives, villagers end

travellers, collected with' the same object, ...
The interior ofa village is, as a rule, fairly clean; it isouliidi

that the filth collects. In the eastern parte the cultivated fields

come to within a few yards of the houses, leaving very little vacant

space. Bound the site is the usual road, and outeide of this

generally small hedged enclosures (tedrah or gohdrah) in which the

manure heaps are kept, and the women make the cowdung fusl.

These enclosures may lie together in a piece of the yoewA, or waste

land adjoining the site, or they may be between the fields and the

road. Sometimes a proprietor is reluctantly compelled to devote a

few square yards of one of his fields to this purpose. The village

ponds (tola) are the excavations from which the clay for bmlding

the village have been dug out. They are used for purposes of ablution

and for watering the cattle. The drinking wells are generally

inside the village. If a few pfpal trees about the pond be added, wo

have a complete statement of the sniToundings of an ordinary villnge

Sites of Ilia westera uplands in Samrdla and eastern Ludhidno. These eastern

villages are, as a rule, of average size
;
but to the west, and especiaUV

in the Jagraon talisil along the Ferozepore border, and in the Jangal.

the villages are much larger, and the houses more spread out, land

not being so valuable. Enclosures for cattle and cowdung fuel aio

thrown out all round, the lanes are much wider, and there is gene-

rally plenty of room round the site. The Muhammadan villages of

the B6t are generally smaller than those of the Dhaia, and tho sites

are more open and straggling. There are no gates, and entrance is

possible at almost any point. The foitro takes the place of tlie gate

in theDhdia. This is situated outside the village, generally under

the shade of a jnlkhnn tree, and consists of a couplo of rooms,

built on one side of a mud platform three or four feet high. Travel-

lers rest here ; and the people of the village meet ; and above all the

hthkah is kept going. The takia is in charge of a faqU; whoso

principal duty is to guard the hikkai and keep it over alight. A
rude mosque is often attached to the takia; and, if there is not one,

the people pray in the takia itself. There is genemlly plen y

room round a Bdt village, the' land adjoining the site
. .

uncultivated ; and the wdraho or eneJosures, are Inigcr

^^.'“ihc ordinary house of the Dhim (belonging to a Hindu

consists of a deodhi^ or porch, leading out of tho
Ja

•

. ^ ,

of this the cattle MO tied and fed at the Harhs, or tm^hs made

of mud ; and on the otlicr ore tho beds of tho 1"™.“^“
i ^

house is a good one, and there is plenty ofroom inside, the ewte are

kept hero. The dfoilhi leads into nn open courtyard («/m in

Hindustani, here called hem) with the same arrangement ns the

lloliiinimndnn

Tillages of the ESt.

HoDacs : inlernnl

nRasgcacot. Hlnda
data.
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deodii, the latter being really used when it rains, and the cattle Chapter HI B.
and men ordinarily preferring the open space. Facing the deodhi — ’

across the bera is the ddldn or verandah, in front of the rooms Social Iiifa-

(generally two) which are really the house. At one side of the = intern rI

ddldn is the channha or rasoM the place ivere the food is

cooked ; and at the other side is a koli or press, which is the
store-room of the house. The people live principally in the ddlan

:

and the rooms (£otrt) are used for storing grain and all valuables,
^ brass-dishes, &c., and one for the agricultural implements. This
plan can be traced in all the Hindu Jat villages

;
but, while in some

of those in Samrala tahsil space is so scarce that the bera or
courtyard is represented by a mere opening a few feet square in the
roof, and the whole house is but one room, the deodki and back
rooms having been united, in the Jagraon tahsil and Jangal villages

the houses are very commodious, the courtyard wide and the
ddlan backed with four or five rooms. In Samrala the village

site cannot be extended,- and bos to accommodate a much larger

number of people than it used to. Many houses will be found
to cover a space not more than 10 or 12 feet wide, and about SO
deep; 'and in this are crowded the family and the cattle. In
Jagraon and the Jabgal there is nothing to prevent the people

spreading out, and they are continually doing so, often themselves

keeping to the dwelling-houses inside and making
^
a walled

enclosure, with a substantial shed, for the cattle outside of the

site. In the crowded villages the tops of the houses are much
used

;
and for getting upon them a strong wooden ladder is kept

in the lane outside the door, leaning agiunst the wall. Every house

has one of these, and the result is to make the passage through

some of the villages very awkward for a horseman. The charri

and maize stalks kept for fodder are stored on the top of the houses.

The Muhammadans' houses in the Bet have no deod/ii but

merely an open court surrounded by walls four or five feet high, into

which the kolri or house opens, generally without a ddldn. or

verandah. The cooking place, called chulidni is roofed separately.

On the bank of the river where there is constant danger of the house

being washed away, the people live in huts made completely of

thatching {jhao or dib gross), or four walls of mud have a thatching

of this on the top of them.
The furniture of the houses is simple, and consists of a few beds,

as many low chairs (called pin) as there are women, spinning

wheels (c7wrWo), cotton gins (Jbelna), dnd a cltakki or hand-

mill for grinding corn. The women sit on the chairs when

spinning, &c. The farming implements^ ore all kept in the house.

The grain is stored in the koli, which is a press made of mud
against the wall, or in a bokhdn which is half sunk in the wall.

These presses have an opening with a wooden door in the upper part,

and things ore put in or lifted out of them. The bharola is a

large cylinder of mud, used for storing grain only, with an opening

at the bottom, through which the grain is allowed to run when

required. These appliances are made by the women. In many
houses wooden boxes will also be found, being used for storing

clothes principally, also round ones of leather called palidr.

Honses oC

MuliDinmadiiDs,

Fumitare.
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The cooking aod other utensils of the Hindus are almost cntirolj

made of brass, the only ones of earthenware heing the water jar

{ghnra) and a cooking pot for vegetables (tdori). The coiniDon

dishes are a prat or nasin, in which the flour is kneaded ;
a gaites

orlotahf for water; a larger vessel of, the same shape called

dolni in which wat» or milk is kept for use; ^iloU a larger

vessel, and a gdgar, larger still, made either of iron or of brass;

a thali or plate. Item which the food is eaten ;
and a Italon or

shallow cup from which water or milk is drunk. These dishesm all

of brass. The bread is cooked on the common tarn or gndle of

iron, Eaul is a small cup of brass
;
ksachi a spoon of brass,

wood or copper. These svith a chimta or tongs, for arrangiag

the fire, and a satdasi or instrument for lifting a lotah on the

fire, make up the usual kitchen utensils of the Jai Taken

altogether they represent a good deal of money. The

madans use an earthenware cooking pot, which they call a ham.

Their other dishes are of earthenware, or of copper tinned lOTongsl

the better classes, and have different names from those of the Hindns,

They use a kandli or basin for kneading ;
a tahakh or, plate

for eating out of; a pidla (Hindu katora) or cup for drinking,

made of earthenware. The copper dishes used are a tMH or plate,

a ialora, a gadtod at lotah. The idm or gridle is of iron, like that of

the Hindus
^

.

The dress of the people does not differ materially from that ot

other Punjab plain districts. The Hindu Jat generally wears umlyeo

clothes ifone can scarcely call them white), made of home^spun cotton

stuff. They consist in the simplest form of three articles,' a turban

of coarse cloth, a waist cloth (dhoti) and a chddar or cloth worn

over the shoulders, the last two being made of ihador or dhoiar

rather thicker stuff These, with a pair of shoes made by the vil-

lage chomir, constitute the simple and inexpensive wardrobe of nia^

tenths of the Jat population for the greater part of the year. A Sikh

substitutes drawers {iocli) for the dhoti. On tho occasion of a

wedding a somewhat better dress is borrowed from a neighbour,

who bos' been extravagant enough to purchase it, and some colour

ia shown in the pagri tho white cloth being tied over one coloured

yellow (bataiili) ot some shade of red (kaetumlhi, gutdbi, &e.) or

green, or both arc coloured. The people coming from tho Jangal

with carts affect these coloured pagri's, and tho mixtures are often

tasteful. In tho winter the Jot has a blanket of wool, if ho can spare

Its. 2 to buy it; otherwise he has a dohar or chauldhu a sheet

of very thick cotton stuff, double wove. In tho latter case liis outlit

costs about Its 3. A well-to-do Jat will have better stufls and wear

a short tight-fitting waistcoat (htrla) and an^ anyo or aogarlca,

or loose long one over this, nnd n pair of paijamahs of country

or of English cloth, his turban also heing made up of two pieces

(a tdfa on the top of a pagrf) of superior cloth,
.ju

he is a dandy or wants to appear better than his fcwws, no

wear a black or coloured coat, made of thick or thin Englisu

(broadcloth or alpaca) according to the season ;
hut this is a tee

fashion, and the g-arment is called a "coat.” Chogas are also wo .
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The Jat •women wear paijamalia (called sitC/iatt) made of Chapter HI, B.
itesi, coloured cotton stufi^ and a chadav •worn over the head and .

shoulders, either coloured (young women) or uncoloured, made ^
Social

of qdra or dhotar^ thick or thin cloth according -to the season.
“ •womens ress.

This upper garment irhen. coloured may be of dyed cloth, *or of
phtilkari, i.e., -worked with silk flowers, or of atlari, another form
of silk work ; most women also wear a ittrta or -waistcoat like

that of the men. When going to another village, they wear a gtiagra

or petticoat above the trousers, and a choli or bodice of coloured
cloth.

Of the Muhammadans the Qdjar and Arain men wear a waist Uuhnmmminn dress,

cloth (called tahmat) of uncoloured or more commonly of coloured
cloth, or a luttgi (a check or tartan). The pagrt is generally
white. A lungi is also worn over the shoulders, generally bine
and -white, or zed and white. In the cold weather they wear a iMt
or chaut&hi of the same sort ns the Jats. The women do not
wear trousers, but a petticoat, generally of blue cloth, a kurta and
a shawl, also of blue cloth. The Muhammadan Rajputs dress in much
the same ivay os the Jats, seldom displaying coionis. Their women
wear paijdmaka, a kta-ta and a sheet (cMdar) of white cloth.

A wcll-to'do Muhammadan RAjput dresses in almost exactly the same
way as a Siadu Jat ofthe same class.

Jewolty is called tag&da throughout the district, the word Jewelry.

eewar not being known. Amongst Mubarnmndans men never
•wear jewelry ; and amongst the Jats only three pieces—necklaces

made of gold and coral beads strung together (md/ila), bracelets of
gold or of silver (kdngau), and rings of silver or gold with roughly
set stones (piundi). The use of these is confined to such as are

better off than the ordinary run ; but a Jat -will always borrow a pair

of bracelets if he can on the occjwion of a marriage. Boys up to 9 or

10 wear some ornament round the nook. Jat women have generally

a greater display ofjewelry than ’Muhammadans, hecauae they are

fonder of show, and also because their husbands are better off and can

afford to give them more. A Jat woman in a well-to-do village

will turn out for a wedding covered with ornaments of silver, and
hero and there a piece ofgold. The ornamonts coramonly -vvorn

arc the same for all classes, except that Muhammadan women will

not wear any on their beads. The following is a list of those in

general use ;

—

Wfaer«
noroe

OeieriptSott* Frlcot

tS f
Cbtonk •• A tilror bota iroro oo tb« top of tka bead

ill.
B to JS

S H
n Fii£l A amaller boat of ailrarf worn ona on aaeli aida

of tba bead o?ar Cbe aara I toS

I*.A

r

FftadUn A frlofio of sold irorn aoroia tba broir 30 to 60

[
TftretrUn ...{

Axnaleta of gold worn batiglo^ orarlbabrow
f*JX) •• ••• 0 or 7
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Kttffla. UeicriptioB* Price.

m.
M *

n

Dftnilioa

nfil&Q
Pipulratri^

(

Ulirda with [
ehumka or f
Knphdl I

B&lft khnttni
|

trM» ..J

Btn)iie>BB4pe&da&lBW0T&iii tbo e&rs, snade
ailrer*

r K».

1

'

I 7 to 9

<

13 to 16

1. S lo3

Ksth
ekutki.

finreronisrine with cold pradtati wora.in

s.
tboiSdftof tbeooso ... ... ... 20 to 40

c
» Mutll Gold riDR Tor tbo middle of the note 10 to 16

Ltnni A gold itod Let Into the tide of the note ... 1 to a

T«Bdl» or Hof ^Techlet of BHrer ... ... 15 to 38

Ulbli Ifeelclaeeof lilrar beidf ».« ... > to B

nunll _ Ditto of mpoHjoInrd together 16

ObMti&B Ditto of iqaire>p{reei of allrer ... 10

Ookru ...
Silrer brueld „. .„ SO to so

s
fl

Euiitn ..
Wittf ... M » •*. 20 (0 16

A
5< Cbori&Q Dilto ... 20 to CO

S
PottcKi .*• Ditto tnede of i^raBi* betdi of lUrer m 80 to 100

Oitabiad dnnlit .. 10 to 16

Fin. 0&oki| Tore,,* Silver islieti m »» 16 (0 20

iitb \

Atieaibtrif

chlslUyBaodti
Fisew rinci of iIlTCr ... ». ... 1 to 3

The 'worhnmesiiip of this jewelry is of the roughest descriptions.

In the cold weather the food of the common people consists of

cahes {ehappAlti) made of joar (millet) or of maize, a mess of dal,

or pottage of moth or manh (pulse), with some green sarton or gram
cooked for vcgctnhles {sag). With this is drunk laisi or but-

ter milk. In the hot weatherbread made of wheat or wheat and gram

mixed [lAra) is eaten instead of maize or millet, with ddl

or pottage of gram. A man working in the fields will cat one small

meal, generally the leavings of the previous day, with some lasii

in the morning after he has been working a few hours, and a heavy

meal at noon. This food is brought to the field by the women or

children. If he is tired and hungry in the afternoon, as he

generally becomes in the long days of the hot weather, another

small meal is taken about 4 or 6, and the day's labour is crowned

with a heavy meal by way of supper in his house oiler dark. An
able-bodied man working in the fields all day can eat upwards of

a seer of grain made into cakes (if he has nothing else to eat with

it), the allowance for each woman and child being halfsccr or less.

Vegetables of all sorts, pumpkins, carrots, and radishes, &c., arc

eaten when in season, and the amount of grain consumed is then

less. The Btft people grow and cat . haddus, hakris and
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radishes, while in the Sh&ia carrots, radishes and green sarson are
the usual form of vegetable. The I)h&ia people me very fond of
a mess of Indian corn meal (&lan) and carrots or sarson mixed,
the grain being only about one*third of the whole. On the occasion
of a marriage or other ceremony superior food is consumed, and a
^reat deal of sugar in some form or other (jur, ahakar, khand,

The following note regarding the food of the people was fur-
nished by the district authorities for the Fatnine Report of 1879 :

—

Chapter IH, B.

Social Life.

Food nod Uenls,

“ Wheat, gram, barley, jowar, Indian com, form the staple food
of the people of this district. They are produced in the seasons
rabi or spnng, and autumn or khaiif, os follows :

—

" Bali or apring.—Wheat, gram and barley are sown in October
and November and harvested in April and May, and rain is essen-

tial from August to September.

“ Kharlf or autumn.—Jowar, Indian corn, sown in July and
August and harvested in November; rain essential in July and
August.

“ Good rain in July and August is advantageous for the opera-

tions of both seasons. Excessive rain in August is had for the

kharlf and in April for the rahL
• “ The average consumption of grains per annum by a femily of

five persons is 45 maunds for agriculturists, and 33 mounds 30 seers

for residents of towns. Agriculturists eat very little wheat, but live

on gram, barley, maize, jowfir. In June wheat, barley and gram
is consumed, and in November jowar, maize.’’

The daily life of the ordinary cultivator is perfectly monotonous. Doily life nnd work,

though perhaps not more so than that of any farm labourer at home, Amnsemento.

rest succeeding toil for most days of the year. A marriage or a

fair gives an occasional diversion. The people of the western parts

have much more variety and less toil. The youth of the Jagraon

and Jangal villages have several games, the principal of which

are aonchi and kabadi. In the first of these, which is played

throughout the Punjab, one man runs backward, and two follow

and tiy to catch him, he striking them off with his open hands.

Kabadt is described in Forbes’ Dictionary, and is a sort of

prisoner’s base. Wrestling is not common. More intellectual amuse-

ment is sometimes found in listening to songs sung by .one

of the people, or by itinerant singers (miraafa or dli&dia), who
recite the tales of “ Hlr B&njba,’* “ Sassi Punu,” or such

others to the accompaniment of a fiddle (aarangi) or a tam-

bourine {dkad, dhourtt). But it is only in the rainy season that

the ordinary cultivator has time to listen to these, for he is generally

much too tired by the evening to' think of anything of the

sort. Occasionally a body of Nats or B&zlgars (strolling acrobats)

visit a village, and the people will collect to see the exhibition.

But it cannot ho said of the agriculturist of the district, Hindu_

or Muhammadan, that ho is fond of any sort of amusement, for his

hours of idleness are few, and time is never heavy on his hands.
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The divisions of the day are as follows

"AjnmlvAln" ...

“ ChdhjiUi” “Inssirclft”

"Rotivein"

Cnstoins ronncctcd
with birth.

I
r"

^

Snnrise.

lIorniDg.

10 to 12 o'clock,

Noon.

Afternoon.

'• ... ... ... Erenlnff.

i. ... ... ... Dusk.
... Night.

months will be found in the chapter on

” Donnhr
"Dindbnln"
•' Tijdpnhr"
“ Lnudevdln'
•‘Athnn’’ ^
" Trtkdia’” j
" Hhnndulk&n "

•' Rdt"
An account of the

agriculture.

The ceremonies observed on the birth of a child by the Hindu
pOTtion of the agricultural population are as follows : When the mid-
wife is called in, she ties a branch of the siris tree, and an iron ring
over the door to notify the birth, and also to keep away evil spirits,

If_a son is hom, the father goes at once and informs the pida or

priest, and inquires whether pie time is auspicious or not If it is

not, the father must make ofiTeringa to the Brahmins. In cases of the
worst combination of stars, colled ffand miel, the child in former times
was thrown out to perish, as it was believed that something would
happen to the parents if they kept it The mother is kept close in tho
house for 13 days after the birth, when the pdda is called and mves
a name to the child, on which occasion he receives Be. 1, and tho
panhit and others something. Brahmins, faqfrs ond the neighbours

are also fed, and sweetmeats distributed, considerable expense being

incurred. This is in token of tho purification, that the sntak or

impurity is removed from tho house. For a further period up to 40
days the mother does not mix with the rest of tho people, only with

her relations. None of these ceremonials arc observed by the Jots

in the case of a girl, except that sntak is kept. A Hindu child

has no further ceremony by way of baptism, &o., to go through. A
Sikh generally takes the pahtl when he has arrived at years of

discretion. Tho whole of these ceremonies are not strictly obsemd
by the agricultural portion of tho community. Tho name is riven

to a son in the case of a Sikh by opening tho " Granth Sdbib ” and
taking the first letter of tho page. Other Hindu Jats do not, as a
rule, ask the Brahmin pdda for a name, but give one themselves

or ask the hhardf. The period of 40 days’ seclusion (called c/tiWo)

is not kept unless for some special reason. Amongst the Muham-
madans when a son is bom the Qdti or Mulldh (priest) comes on
the first to the third day and recites the bdnff or creed in the child’s

car, and it leccivcs a name from the priest or from some respectable

relative. The mother is impure for 9 daj’s to the members of the

household, and for 40 days to the rest of the world. The termination

of this period of 40 days is celebrated by a feast (oofyo), ^Circum-

cision (Ii^afna) is performed by the Nat when the Mulldh indicates

the proper time, but no age is fixed. The is gencrsilly 4 or 5,

hut may be 10 or 15 ; and if he has grown up he is generally^ drugged
with bhang to deaden the pain of the operation. The Hails paid,

and a small feast given to the relations, who contribute something by
w.sy of tambol. In the case of a girl, the days of irapurily arc
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observed, but the name is given by any one. The Bajputs generally

spends more than the Gujats and ArMna on the-ojigaand cir-

cumcision.'

The next ceremony in the life of the child is the betrothal.

There are now amongst the Hindu Jats two forms of betrothal,

where money is taken by the girl's people, and where it

is not (pun). The latter is the only pure form. The girl’s

parents generally make inquiries beforehand and fix on some family

with whom they should like an alliance, and in which there is a boy

suitable, the only restriction being that the family does not belong

to four gott, with which the parents are already connected. The
Nai or Brahmin of the family (Idgi) ia sent to the house selected

and makes the proposal. If it is accepted, he returns in a few days

with money and sugar which he has received from the^other family.

The father of the boy calls the neighbours, and the lagi is seated

on a high place with the others all round him by way of doing him

honour. The paro/iii or pdda of the family makes the boy say some

prayers, and then the Idgi puts a mark on the brow of the boy

(filak), and gives him the money and sugar into his lap. This

completes the betrothal. It is said that before annexation, taking a

consideration for girls was unknown, because the rulers would not

permit it; and it is still forbidden in the NAbha State. But now

the custom is almost universal, although the transaction is still kept

secret, and is never admitted ; and only a few of the better families

abstain from it. Indeed a Jat considera the birch of a daughter a

piece of luck, for the ordina^ price has in recent years run up very

high. No wonder that marriage is now conEndored a luxury’, and oiie

wife enough for a whole family. jIt is almost certain that polyandry is

common in practice, and themanner in which the brother claims karewa

on the decease of the nominal husband supports this. The girl is

considered as purchased by the family, who can seldom afford to pay

so large a sum os her price twice over. In the case of a betrothal,

for consideration the parents of the child accompany the lagi and

a bargain is struck. Fart of the price is paid, and the /dyi perforins

the usual ceremonies. Betrothals among the common Jots take

place now-a-days when the girl is 10, 12 or even older, for the longer

she is kept the higher price she will fetch. Boys are kept till 18 or

20, because their parents cannot collect enough money to pay for a

^ Marriage under the circumstances generally follows soon after

betrothal, if the betrothal is pun, the girl is married at about

9 years of age: otherwise when the money agreed on has. been

The pddas of both parties are consulted and a date fixed.
^

The

bridegroom and a few relations go ns a marriage party (karat) to

the bride’s house and the marriage ceremony is performed.

The ceremonies attending marriage are as follows.
_

A place is

marked off (called bedi) with four upright stakes joined^ with

cross-pieces of wood at the top, and inside of this the pair are

seated with the Brahmin who celebrates the marriage j
and a suaall

fire is lit and kept up with gki. The Brahmin marks off on tho

ground with flour what is called a ckauk, a square divided into

compartments, each representing some deity,, and worships
^

this in
' O
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(he name of the hride and bridegroom. When the prayers hare been

said, the marriage manlar- or charm is repeated
;
and the pair

iralk round the £re end c7tatii (ceremony called p/i&a) four

times, the iromen of the spectators singing, and the Brahmin repeat-

ing his manfart. This completes the ceremony; and the bride

and bridegroom return to the home of the latter. The bride spends

a few days thei-e, and then goes back to her parents, with whom she

resides till she is finally made over to her husband two or three

3'earB after (mui/dwa). There is almost no expense orer an

ordinary wedding
; hut where the parents are very well-to-do there

is a large marriage party, and all the people are entertained at

the bride’s house, a good deal of money being spent on dancing

girls, fireworks, &c., besides. It is also the custom in good families

to give with the daughter a dower of cash, jewelry, &c., and, ns it

is coming to he conmdered a. sign of somal rank to he able to do m
instead of taking money for her, it is likely that the custom will

spread.

All the clans of Jats practise karewa or widow-marriage.

The proceedings on this occasion are very simple. The neichhowni

are called, including the Lambardai-s, or respectable members of

the village community os witnesses of the ceremony. The Bralimin

says a few maniavs making a chauk as in a first marriage, and

ties the clothes of the parties together. The man then puts a sheet

over the woman’s head and she becomes his wife. There is no phera,

or walking round. It is certain that there is an increasing amount
of laxity in the matter of these second marriages, and people live

together as man and wife without going through any ceremony.

Such conduct is punished by a heavy fine under native rule.

Amongst JUuhammadans it is the custom for the parents of the

hoy to go to the house of the girl selected and make the proposal.

If it is accepted. Re, 1 and 11 seers [l-orhcha) of sugar, and some
clothes are given to the girl, and also ornaments. The priest

(^Mullah) is called, and the girl’s father declares the betrothal. The
hoy's lather is given in return a pagri and hhdt, and is well fed

and sent awaj*. The marriage may take place at .any time except
in the months of Ramzan, Woharram, Shahban. The >in» of the
girl is sent with some clothes to the boy’s bouse and announces the

date. The boy and his friends go on the appointed day to the
girl’s house in a marriage part}*, and the ceremony is performed by
the JIhilldA

; and the dower is fixed at the time of the ceremony.
The Ja/id: or marriage portion given with the mrl bj' lier parents
varies according to their means, and consists of clothes, jewelry, &c.,

sometimes cattle. As with the Hindiis, the rirl spends a day or
two in her husband's house, and then returns to her parents till she
is fiLnll3

' made over (fmikidwd) to her husband.
It is not necessary to give in detail the ceremonies and rites

attending the death of a Hindu. These arc observed by the Jats
more or less fully ; the bodj' is burned and the p?i{il or aul, i.e.,

the partially consumed bones of the Lands, &c., collected and sent
to rile Ganges in chorge of o Brahmin, who receives a small fee in

addition to his expenses, and also takes 8 annas or Re, 1 to the
tirath parofiit, or Brahmin on the spot, who in return for this
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throws tho bones into Iho Ganges, and noitfics this fiict to the relative
b3* letter. The other relatives of the deceased go about their work
after three days’ mourning

;
hut the son or other relation whose duty

it is to perform the obsequies is shaved and maintains tho patak
or period of pnrincation for eleven days (Hindu Jnts). After
seventeen days the mourning is over, and the chief mourner cele-
brates this by' a feast to the relations and to the Brahmins, the
event being called a iantjdmah. Large sums are sometimes spent on
thLs occasion. Like other Hindus the Jnts keep tho kaudpat or
f'trd'i; and on the day that corresponds with that of the decease of
tho relation whose obsequies he has to perform, tho chief inonmcr gives
food to the Brahmins before he or his family cat any.

Amongst the Muhammadans tho ceremonies arc simpler. The
body is buned with tho scrricc enjoined in the Qurdn. On the
thim day and again on tho 40th the chief monmer distributes alms
(lAairdi) ; and on the first of these occasions prayers ore olTcrcd

for the dcce.iscd.

Table Ko. VIH shows the numbers who speak each of theprincipal

languages, current in the district,

separately for each tnhsll and for

the whole district. Sloro detailed
information will bo found in Table
IX of the Census Report for 18S1,
while in Chapter V of tho same re-

port tho Bovemi languages are briefly

discussed. The figures in the margin
givo the distribution of every 10,000

of the population by language, omit-

ting small figures.

The language of the dLstricl is ranjdbi in a very pure form.

There arc no pccininritics of grammar ;
but tho names of many' things

arc ns usual peculiar to tho part of tho country.^ Tho glossary

appended to this volume, and the illustrative songs, sayings, &a, whicli

Mr. Walker has puhlishcd with his Settlement Report, give some idea

of the every-day language of tho people. As to tho cliamctor in use,

the shop-keepers’ Iwoks arc made out in the usnnl^ Lamfc, illegible

save to tho writer. A few of the very well-to-do Hindu Jaf-s keep
accounts in Gutmiikhi. The Nagri character is used by tho

Bralimins for religiou.s pnrposc.s. In the towns tho improved Lande,

known as Athrafe, is used by the trading classes. The Persian

character is nowhere used by tho people for purposc.s of businc.S5.

Table No, XIII give.s statistics of education ns ascorlninod at tho
Census of 1881 for

each religion nnd for

tho total population
of each tahsil. Tho
figures for fomnlo edu-
cation are probably
very imperfect indcou.
Tho figures in tho mar-
gin show tho number
educated among every

n Itdacfttlotia
Ilar»1 Tdnl

ropulalfon.

I7iid«r Inttrnctlm) ••• lot 161
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5 f
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10,000 of each sex according to the Censua retuma, Statistica

regarding the attendance at Gorernment and aided schools • will be
found in Table No. XXXYII.

The distribution of the scho>

late at theso schools by religion

and the occupations of their

fathers, as it stood in 1883, is

shown in the margin.
The American Mission Press

at Ludhiana (see page 76) prints

both in English and Vernacular,

and issues a newspaper in connec-

tion with the Mission,

the state of education in the
district :

—

“The returns .of the Census show that of the total population
(618,836) 21,920, or 33 in 1,000, either can read and write, or are
under instruction; only 552 of this number being females, while
one-third belong to the towns. Of the rural population 14,530, or
26 in 1,600, can read and write or ore under instruction, and most
of these may be taken as belonging to the shop-keeping class,

although there are no details to show tire proportions in which the
various characters are used.

.
Some of the rising generation of

agriculturists have received instruction in our schools, and some of
tlio older men who have business transactions keep, ns I have said,
account books in Gurmnkhi

; but it may bo affirmed that learning
is still confined

^
to the official and trading classes. At the same

time the dbtrict is.not backward in comparison mth the average
of tho province. The agricultural population has not as yet come
to regard a course of instruction os more than a preparation for

Government service, and it is only entered on with this object.
" The number of those at present under instruction is by the

Census tables 4,962 in the whole district
;
but the educational

returns show 4,235 attending Government or aided schools
;
and to

this might bo added 4,345 in the private village schools (of which
I give .an account below), making a total of 8,580. The following
statement will show the details of the first of these items, and of
the institutions where they attend :

—
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Europeans and Suruiaas ...

Natira Christiana ...

tlindds ... 1,031 i7d
Muialm&na 7S6 lOi
Sikhs D20 23
Olhsta 1

Children of agrieulturiats ... i.Bor 70
„ of non.agrieulturists 1,3S0 S85

Mr, Walker thus 'discusses

rndisenoas Schools. return prepared recently shows 896 indigenous schools

with an attendance of 4,345. These institutions are in Muhammadan
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yiHagca^ under the charge of a ' Mullah or priest, ivho gives Chapter UI. B.
iustnictiou in the Qurfin to a class of eight or ten pupils seated in
the village mosque or takia. The school is called a moqtah. Social Life.

The boys merely learn bj' rote from the master two or three Schools,

chapters ; but to this is sometimes added a little writing on a slate,
and {mrtions of some easy Urdu book (*• Karima,” " Kbdlikbdri,” &a)

;

and it is only in this ease perhaps that the institution can rightly
be called a school. The Mullah, who is also the village priest, has
generally a small piece of land given him, or receives an allowance
of grain, and also presents at odd times. Lande is taught to
boys of the shop-keeping class in the villages b^ a jidda or
master. The boys learn to write on a slate, there being of course
no books, as the character is purely commercial. Fees are paid by
the parents—Kc. 1 when the hoy enters, another rupee w’hcn he
can write the letters, and so on. Qurmukhi is taught in the
Diarm$dlas by the Sddh who is probably in possession of an
endowment, and also receives presents from the parents. The in-
struction here too is b3’ slates, the boy first learning to form the letters

and then to write from dictation. An advanced boy will sometimes
begin to read the Granth or Sikh Scriptures, but the use of books has
not yet been introduced. Theso schools are, it will be seen, of the
most elementarjr character. The following statement will show the
number of each sort in the district :—<•

" The 3£uhammadan attendance includes 250 girls. It is like-

ly that many of tho pupils in this return would not appear in the
Census tables ns “ under instruction." For example, those learning

portions of the Qnrdn could scarcely be so designated."

The chnmctcr and disposition of the people is thus described Clmmctcr nml

by Mr. Walker :— ^ _

ilisjiosition of tho

“ I have already (see section U of this Cliaptor) considered the
peopio.

character and di.spo3ition of the various tribes whicli compose tho

rural population of the district; and I hope I have made it plain

that the miLSS of tho people are quiet, contented and law-abiding.

The exceptions arc tho Qujars, perhaps the Knjpfits, tho criminal tribes

of Il&ciiis, &c
;
and to these 1 may add the rabble of tho towns. The

Gfrjars arc from of old turbulent, and a largo proportion of them either

actually engaged in crime or on tho side of the criminals ; but there

arc at present many respectable men of the tribe. The Ildjpfits

do not go beyond grumbling. Tho Hlimis, Baurids and other pro-

fessional criminal classes arc nob showing many signs of rogcncration
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under our rule; and to their account a great deal of the crime
of the district must be set down. Even with them the amount
of Clime is not more than normal

;
and the district mil compere

favourably with most in the province. There is a daily increas-

ing love for litigation, which is most strongly developed amongst
the Jats. The most petty cases are fought out to the .bitter end,

and both parties freely use suborned witnesses to support their

claims. The ordinarily honest peasant appears quite to change his

character when he comes into our Courts
;
bnt this is perhaps not to

be_ mentioned as a feature peculiar to this district. The use of

spirits and drugs is very uncommon amongst the agriculturists, who
are a most frugal people. The Gardwal Jats used to have a repu-

tation for using opium and post, but the custom is disappearing with

the last generation. The other Jats and the Bdt people appear to he

free from vices of this sort, except that the latter indulge to excess in

smoking tobacco. In the towns the Slids and some of the lower

classes from down-country consume a great deal of spirits ; but the

ordinary Hindu and Muhammadan still considers it a sin to do so.”

Tables Nos. XL, XLI, and XLII give . statistics of crime

;

while Table No. XXXV shows the consumption of liquors and

narcotic stimulants.

It is impossible to form any satisfactory estimate of the wealth

of the commercial and indus-

trial classes. The figures in

the margin show the working

of the income tax for the only

two years for which details arc

available
;

and Table ' No.

XXXIV gives statistics for the

license tax for each year since

its imposition. The distribu-

tion of licenses granted and fees

collected in 1880-81 and 1881-

82 between towns of over and
villages of under 5,000 souls

is shown in the margin. But
the numbers atfccteJ by these

taxes are small. It may be
said generally that a very
large proportion .of the arti-

sans in the towns are extremely
poor, while their fellows in the
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villa<'es arc scarcely less dependent upon the nature of the harvest

than°nre the agriculturists themselves, their fees often taking the

form of a fixed share of the produce ;
while even where this is not the

case, the demand for their products necessarily varies with the

prosperity of their customers. Perhaps the leather-workers should

be excepted ns they derive considerable gams from the hides of

the cattle which die in a year of drought The following extract

from Air. Walker’s report sketches the standard of living which

prevails among the villagers. The circumstances ^ the agricultural

classes are farther discussed below in Section 89).
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•' If we are to judge by the standard of- other ports of the Pro-
vince I should say that the state ofthe agricultural population was one
of very considerable comfort. They are a simple people, and have few
wants. Their food is good, and theyhave enough of it ; and they are,

according to Indian ideas, well clothed and well housed
;
while their

fine physique plainly shows that they do not suffer muchfromdeficiency
of nourishment, or from exposure to the elements. Amongst the
lower menials in the nllagcs (Cltamdrs), and the classes in tho towns
which subsist by labour (notably the colony of weavers in the
Citj' of Ludhiana), there is at times a good deal of privation. The
Chamdrt have fixed allowances of grain which are assured to them

;

but the other classes mentioned receive a cosh wage, which is very
low, and arc sufiicicntly fed only when grain is cheap.

Amongst agriculturists the Muhammadans, as a rule, arc

improvident, and live a hand-to-mouth existence
; but ' their

possession of the moist lowlands is an insurance against complete
failure of the food-supply. The Giiiars and Pnjpiits generally have
dealings vnth the money-lender, and pay him in kind

;
and this

makes it impossible for them to keep stores of grain. Their credit

is good, and they can unfortunately raise money whenever they
require it on the security of tho land, so that they never want for

anything. An ordinary house in the Bdt is comfortable, but will

not be found to cbntain much of value in tho way of jowelty or

di.shcs. The cattle used for agriculture arc very inferior
;
but tho

milch kinc arc good, ns there is plenty of gmang ground
;
and tho

principal wealth, at all events of the Gfrjars, consists of their buffalo

cows. The Aroins and Awans mostly get on without incurring

debt ;
and I believe that the number of Gfijais and R&jpiits who

do so is daily increasing. There is also a fair proportion ofmen of

all these classes who arc able to advance money on the security of

land. I have already referred to tho Awans as keeping carts that

work for hire, and some Rdjputs have followed their example. Tho
villages of the Ludhiana Bet derive great profit from the proximity

of the City, in which there is a ready market for tho sale of all sorts

of miscellaneous produce. Although tlio money-lenders may soizc

on the grain, the straw is left ; and in a year of drought this

fetches a very high price, tho people being able to sell it, and depend

on the grass along tlic river and Budha Nola for the food of

their cattle. At tho present time (September 1883) straw is

very dear and there is a constant demand for it on the part of the

Jangal people. Many villages have sold Rs. 400 or 600 worth

within the lost few days.

The Hindu Jat is by nature provident. His house will generally

be found to contain valuable property in tho ^vny of dishes,

jewelry and clothes, besides a sum in hard cash. In the eastern

parts the most valuable crops are tho cane and maize
;
and

these must be turned into cash soon after tho harvest. But
even here there is generally enough grain in store to Inst for a year.

In the western villages (Jagmon ona Pakhowal) the condition of the

Jnts i.s more than one of mere comfort. The houses are superior,

there is a great display of jewelry and brass dishes, and tho cattle

are of a very high class. Almost every house contains a supply of
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hard cash ; <and the Rabi grain of two
'
years (the Kbarf/ does not

keep well, and is not -stored) is generally kept till the third harvest

is secure. A common sign of wealth in a Jat is some masonry work

about his house
;
either an archway, or the whole porch, or even

the whole house, is built of burnt bricks. Masonry work is more

common in the west than in the eastern parts ; biit most villages

have some house of it Bavelts or mansions belonging to Jats

who have made money in service or by trade are springing up in

many villages. I have elsewhere mven an account of the tnaniiGT

in which the Jats have monopolized the carrying trade. They are

able to take up the greater part of the land that is mortgaged, aod

would have it all, but ^at there appears sometimes to be a foolisli

prejudice against a man mortgaging to his tlinrik or co-sharer,

the idea of whicli appears to be that a man’s indebtedness is not

likely to he known, and he cannot be tmtted with it, .if his creditor

is of the banking class. I need not do more than allude to the largo

fortunes made in trade by the mercantile classes in Ludhiana ahd

the other towns.
“ This state of comfort and prosperity is entirely the growth of

recent years. Under the Sikhs the cultivator had little room for

saving left
j
and there was no opening for trade or for remunera-

tive investment of any sort. The prices of agricultural produce

were low ; and it was not till twenty or twenty-five years ago that

the improvement of communications raised them and brought a

great deal of wealth into the district. This subject of prices' is dealt

with in Part H of this report, and it will be seen from what is

written there that the great rise took place about twenty years ago,

and that the average has remained very high over siiice. The in-

crease of wealth ofthe agriculturist has been accompanied by a good

deal of extravagance shown in expenditure on marriage and other

celebrations ; and the sums commonly spent in this way are double

or treble what they were .thirty years ago. I have already alluded

to the large sums paid for girls. The Jats of the eastern parts do

not waste much money on such occasions beyond the actual price

;

but those of the west spend very large amounts on the celebration,

and so do the Bdjpdts. To an ordinary cultivator in the Jnngal or

Jagraon villages a marriage in bb family often moans the expendi-

ture of Bs. 500 to 1,000, cron op to Bs. 1,500, and smaller sums

go in hanjdmaht or funeral feasts."

SECTION O.—RELIGIOUS LIFE,

Table No, VII shows the numbers in each tahsfl and in the
whole dbtrict who follow each
religion, os ascertained in the
Census of 1881,^ and Table
Bo, XLIII gives similar figures
for toivna Tables III, IIIA,
mil of the Beport of that
Census give further details on
the subject. The dbtribu-
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tioa of every 10,000 of the
papulation by religions is

shown in tho margin. 37110 li-

mitations subject to which these
figures must be taken, and
especially-tho rule followed in
tho classification of Hindus, aro

fully discussed in Part I, Chapter IV of tho Census Peport.
The distribution of every 1,000 ofthe Musalman population by sect is
shown in tho margin. The sects of tho Christian population are
given in Table IIIA of tho Census Report; but the figures arc,
for’ reasons explained^ in Part VII,

_
Chapter IV of the Report, so

very imperfect that it is not worth while to reproduce them here.
Table _No. IX shows tho rcli|pon of the miyor castes and tribes

of the district,*and therefore the distribution by caste of tho great
majority of the_ followers of each* religion. A brief description of
the great roligions of tho Punjab and of their principal sects will

bo found in Chapter IV of tho Census Report The religious prac-
tice and belief of the district present no special peculiarities ;

and it

would be out of place to enter here into any disquisition on the
general question.

The general distribution of religions by tahsils can bo gathered
from the figures of Table No, VII ; and regarding tho population, as

a whole, no more detailed information os to locality is available.

But, as already stated, tho agricultural population of tho eastern
i part of tho uplands is- strong in the Hindu and weak in the Sikh
element. Rclimon follows \’cry closely tho main division ofthe Jats,'

which is sketched in Section I) (page 82), and Sikhism has laid hold

on those of the western parts and of tho Jangal, whilo to the
cost tho people arc mostly Hindu. Tho follo^ving details will show
that this is the cose :

—

SKt. Rarml
po|mUtIoa.

Totftl
poptiUtlon

091 991
ShUli* ^ ^ 7 9 87

01 01
Otben ftffd tiatpeellled 01

Tslitd. BaurUa Lttdiiliaa. Jasnon.

nfadis B9,UI ISOA'S 91,C03

SIkhi ]S,S«3 e3.e33 43.017

The Hindu population oftho Jagraon talrsll is made up of the
mercantile, trading and miscellaneous classes inhabiting the towns
and following their occupations in the villages ; and it may bo said

that the Jat population is entirely Sikh, tho total of tho Jat popula-

tion in the tahsll being about a quarter of that in tho whole district

(220,000). On the otiicr hand, tho proporrion of Sikhs is very

small in Samrdia ;
ond in tho Ludhidna tahsll, to tho cast oftho Mdlor

Kotia road, most of tho Jats arc Hindds, whilo to tho west of it and
towards the Jangal they ore all Sikhs. From what is said Section

D (page 82) of the two types of Jat it will be seen that tbo adoption

of one religion or the other depends in some degree on tho moi^l
qualities ol the people, which ogam aro the result of locality ;

hub

the real cause of tho spread of tho Sikh religion in tho western parts

is that this tract was always beyond tho power of tho Muhammadan
Emperors, while in the villages round Sirnind it was easy to check it.

s
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The Jat of the east has little time for any religion, and we might
expect the form adopted by him to be of a lower order, and tnoro

involved m supershdon. ^He keeps his ancestor’s religion ns ho

does their system of cultivation
; and wants no change, having few

ideas beyond his fields. On the other hand, the Jat of tho west is

independent in his religion os in everything else
;
and Sikhism is

just the sort of faith that would commend itself to his mind.
The Muhammadan portion of tho agricultural population is

confined to the Bdt and the country just over it, which they hold

to the almost total exclusion of Hindus. They have also vUlagos

scattered over the uplands ; and the Muhammadan element is very

strong in the town of Ludhiana.

^
It is^ not necessary to enter into a detailed account of tho

various Hindu sects, hut some mention may he made of the SuUAnis,

who make up the greater part of tho Hindu Jat population.

These are the followers of the Muhammadan saint, Saklii Sarwnr

Sultiii, whose tomb is at Nigdha, in the Dora Ghdzi Khiin district,

Mr. Ihbetson gives his date as of the 12th century. No one has

yet been able to find out how and when the worship of tho saint

spread through this district hut it is said that the Jats brought it

with them, and they may well have done so in the cose of all

immigrations within the last 300 or 400 years. It is probable that

the belief spread eastwards in tho Ifith and 16th centuries, and

that at the time of Guru Govind Singh most of the Jots hold it,

the conversions to Sikhism being from it. The SultAnfe are nominally

ordinary Hindds, worshippers of Shiv or ofD(lvi;butit is characteristic

ofpopular Snduism that the saint and his shrine, being something
more tangible than the deity, have entirely excluded the latter,

and that the saint should have been n Muhammadan. They are,

as might be expected, very lax Hindus. An account of the Jiliai'dis,

or guardians of the village shrines of Sultan {pirkhnui) will bo

found in the section on- Castes tpage 78). These pMtidnda have
always the same shape—a square base with four small domes at the
corners, and in the centre a small temple 10 or 12 feet high. There
is a door in front of^ the shrine ; and, facing this, two or three niches
for lampa Otherwise it is empty, there being nothing to represent
the saint. The Thursday oSeriugs at the shrine are not universal,

and are generally made by the women. Tho Bhardt attends all that
day. It is very common for n person wishing to attain some object
jfty., to succeed in a law suit) to make a vow to the shrino ; and offer-

ings in this way also go the Dharai, Once a year, on a Friday, tho
ceremony of " B6t ” is performed in most Snltani families. A huge
loaf is made of one maund (kaeheha) fiour and halfn nuiund {kachcAd)

of gur, aud cooked. The B'iorffi attends and beats the dram, and sings
tho praises of the saint while this is preparing ;

and receives one-
quarter ofthe bread, the other three-quarters being eaten by the family
and the neighbours. This is the great observance of tho Sulldiils,

and they really appear to have no others.

The Ludhidna district, and adjoining Cis-Sutlej territories, figure
largely in the annals of Sikhism. Guru Kdnuk and his successors
made many converts in this tract ; but it is more famous os the scene
of the wauderings and persecution of tho great Guru Govind Singh

;
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and it was licro principnily that the rcli^on took its militant form ohnptor in 0.
from contact with the Muhammadans. Sirhind, tho hcad>quartcrs —
of the Mughal power in these parts, is only n few miles cast of tho KoUstons Life.

Samr&la bower. It was against this town that the earliest cITorts oftho
Sikhs were directed ; and it was here thntaflcr tho dispersion of tho
Glim's followers bj* tho lieutenant of Aurangzcb, tho wife and
children of Govind Singh were murdered—n deed that lias made
the town accursed to all his followers. It is in this district, too,

that the latest development of Sikhism has had its origin under lUm
Singh, Kiika. The two religions of tho Jats, i.e., the worship
(for snch it i») of Sulhtn, and Sikhism, do not rcnly differ very much
from each other in practice. Tho ordinary Sikh of the district is a
Hindu who reverences the Gums and their Scriptures, and in token
of this has taken the bapluin (jpahul), and adopts at least somo of
the signs enjoined by Guru Govind Singh. The Sultilni is a Hindu
who has inherited tho worship of Sultdn ; but the more intelligent

of them Fcc the absurdity of this, and really bclicvo in tho Gums
ns much ns the Sikhs do. Snltitnfs arc constantly taking tho
palml or baptism, and tho conversion makes nlmo.st no differcnco

to them, c.'ccept that they have to give np smoking. A Snlti'mi

Jat will oden say that he did not become a Sikh because his father

. was not one, and it was not tho custom of his family to take tho
'pahui, hut that his sons would be Sikhs; and ho had really no
better ^c.^son for his own fonn of religion, which ho admitted to

be fooli.«h. Such a distinction ns the manner in which sheep and
^ goats ought to be killed for food is not likely to affect a people

wlio never touch flesh, and really consider it a sin to kill any ani-

mal. The Mfilwah Sikli of tho proscutday admits the Hindu tous, and
follows the Hrohmins in everything. He is very unorthodox on

ino>t point.s, but lias taken the noAsf generally from the hands

of some holy man who has visited his village, less oflen at Amritsar.

After this he adds " Singh '* to his name, if he has not taken it in

anticipation, rnii.st renounce smoking, and keeps three out of tho

five " k’s" enjoined by Guru Govind Singh, rir., the Ir» or long

Imir, the hangit or wooden comb, and tho kach or drawers.

There is nolliing approaching to bigotry in tho disposition of tho

Sikh Jot; and no much of his faith as is not made of these few

external olworvanccB, which are after all more of asocial than of n roli-

gioiis cliarncter, is the religion of huiimnity preached by the earlier

Gnni.s. A Snlblni will generally call lnmsclrnSikh,and does not seem

to recognize much difference between liiinscif and the Guru Sikh,

except that tho latter cannot enjoy his pipe. Sultlln i.s attended

to mice in tlio year ;
and even this is a mere matter of custom. Thu

SulWnf will say limt ho rovcrc.s tho Sikh (Sums
;
and no wonder,

for tho rnoml precepts of the Grauth might belong to tho

TMircst form of religion. Tho real religion of both Sikh and SidtAni

IS a belief in one God, and in every-day lifo thcro is blind obedi-

ence to Ibo Hmitmin.
The most important of tho recent revivals in Sikhism is that of KAkwi .

the Kiikas, which is a protest against tho present laxity, and an

nllompt to rc.sloro the politi«il religion of Guru Govind Singh in

its purity. "This sect was foiindcc) about years ago by an tJdiisi
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faqir, on Ardm by caste, called Bdlak Singh, who lived at Hazaron

in the Rawalpindi district. His followers wero called Sagi&sis or

Eabiasis ; and after his death in 1863 the movement died away in

the western Punjab, but was energetically stimulated in the central

and eastern districts by bis'sticcessor, Rdm Singh, a carpenter of

Bhaini in the district of Ludhiana. The tenets of the sect pro-

claimed Qovind Singh as the only true Guru, who prohibited nil

worship save the -reading of his ‘ Granth,’ and all employment of

Brahmins, and in many ways revived the original doctrines of the

Sikh faith, They included the aholition of caste and of restrictions

upon intermarriage, abstinence from meat, liquor and drugs, and

comparatively free intercourse between the sexes. The sectancs car-

ried staves about in their hands, tied their turbans in a peculiar

fashion {SidhapSg), wore a necklace of woollen cord tied in knots,

and had a watchwori known only to themselves. Bam Singh pre-

sently declared himself to be an incarnation of Guru Govind Singh,

and preached the rerival of the EhAlsa and the overthrow of the

English Government His followers used to meet by night for tho

purpose of drill, while, as usual in such cases, a good deal of religious

nystem was excited, and ended in much sexual license. Tho

attention of Government was attracted 'to these proceedings os early

as 1863, and shortly after this date the sect began to be known

as Kiikas, or 'shouters,' a name which has now superseded their

original designotion. For several years these people did nothing

worse than defile or destroy shrines and idols, and murder butchers

and others whom they suspected of slaughtering kine; but as early

as 1369 there was a small Edka outbreak in Ferozopore which seems

to have had a political object ; and in January 1872 the Kuka
rising in Maler Eotla took place, which ended in fifty of tho ring-

leaders being blown away from guns, some thirty more being

executed, and Bam Singh being deported. The sect cannot be said

over to have attained any general popularity ;
its followers have

throughout been drawn almost exclusively from the lowest classes,

their attacks upon sacred places have outraged the feelings of their

neighbours, while the ^ pure morality whimi they at first preached

has been superseded by the most unbridled license under the name
of religious enthusiasm, men and womon dancing naked together

and indulging in orgies which have alienated the sympathies

of the more decent portion of the community." The above ac-

count of the .Kdkns is taken bodily from Mr. Ibbetson’s Census

Beport. To it the following particulars may ho added. Ra*”

Singh was bom in Bimini Ala, 14 miles cast of Iitidhidun,

about tho year 1820, the son of Jassa, a eirpenter. He ivas at

one time in service in the Kbtilsa army at Lahore ;
and, on giving

this np, established a shop at Ludhidna. This failed, and he

worked os a carpenter in nis own village and at Ludhidna. Then
he took to ivandcring obout the country plyiug fils trade

; and
finally became the disciple of Bdlak Singh in Hazaron.^ When he
had established some repatationt he settled down at Bhmni between
1850 and ISGO, and thcnco diicminatcd his doctrines. The sect

incrersed rapidly, and followers camo from all parts, never empty
handed. He was soon able to set up a XargnUtrah: and at the
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time of his arrest in' 1872 used to go obout followed by a large
retinue and in great stote. It is veiy doubtful whether it can be
said that even the majority of the Kdkas arc drawn from the lowest
classes, for the sect has made much more progress amongst the
Jat Sikhs than any returns would show. The excesses committed
by a small body of fanatics in 1872 were probably disapproved of
by the sect at large. The principal outward signs of the faith are
the straight pajti and the woollen cord (mdhla) ; but since the
outbreak of 1872 (of which an account will, be found elsewhere)
the first of these is not worn by many Efikas; and the cordis kept
under the clothes instead of outside, as it ought to be. A dispensa-
tion -from the Ddrah (where Budh Singh, brotW of Edm Singh,
resides) is easily obtained

; and it is evidently the intention of the
sect to give up all the outward marks of their faith so long as they
arc persecuted. A Edka would call himself a Sikh unless he were
well known to bo a Kdka ; and probably only a very small propor-
tion of the followers of Edm Singh have been returned as more
than Sikhs, which of course they are. The truth is that it is not
possible for a Efika to bo a loyal subject of the British Government,
os the avowed object ofGuru Govind Singh, whoso incarnation Earn
Singh professes to be, was a temporal kingdom

; and the establish-

ment of this under Earn Singh is the first element in the faith of

the sect It is not to be expected then that any man, unless he
were prepared to break with society and give his enemies -a constant

hold on him, would admit that he belonged to the sect; and most
Khkos would at the present time, even if asked the questiod directly,

deny their faith.

The Muhammadans of tho district are almost all Sunnis, 99 per

cent, of them being so returned. No account need be given here

ofthe tenots of the three sects. The Jats, Esjputs,^ Giijars, Arains,

Dogars arc all converted Muhammadans ; and their conversion was

probably forcible, so that wo should not expect them to be very

strict, or their religion to be more than skin deep. They say their

prayers when they have time; and generally keep the fast of

feimziin. Tho Muhammadan l^jputs are
^
probably the

_
most

foolish in their religion, and most superstitious of all tribes in the

district ;
and will believe in anything. The Awdns came to the

country as Muhammadans, and are strong in their religion, most

villages turning out several Maulvfs learned in the law. They are,

like the other Muhammadan tribes, guided by custom on questions

relating to land; but, after tho Settlement Officer had attested

their tribal code in 1882, a very strong representation was made to

him to the effect that, although customs contrary to the Muham-
madan law had established themselves, the tribe nory rvished to

enter into an agreement for tho future strictly to abide by the

latter.

Mention has been made of the shrine of Snkhi Sarwar in

Dera Ghazi Khan. This is a very favourite .place of pilgrimage

for people of both the Hindu and Muhammadan religions, but

principally for tho Sultdni Hindus. Bodies of pilgrims start from tho

districtin charge of the Bhardia in the month of Phdgun (March),

and return in Chdt (April), tho journey taking about six weeks
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If performed on foot, OS it generally is. Offerings ore made at the

shrine of money, clothes, &c., tvithout any special ceremonies
;
and

three or fonr- days are spent there. A rdf is often made

(see page 66 ati(e). It is said that leprosy used to be cured by a visit

to this shrine
;
bnt generally a man gets whatever he wishes by

making the pilgrimage, or goes on it to fulfil a vow.

Hindus of all tribes go from this district to the temple of J)dvi at

Jawfila Uukhi in the Edngra district They are accompanied by their

families, while, as a mle, men only go to Sakhi Saiwar, There arc

four seasons appointed in the year for this pilgrimage, the principal

ones being in March and September. Offerings are made at the

shrine, and the hair of the children cut off and left there. Some'

also go to Naina Ddvi ; and the Sikhs reverence this shrine because
" Guru Qovind” sjient some time at it. The road to Jawala Mukhi

lies through Hoshmrpur, and to Naina Ddvi through Bdhon or Btipar,

Hindus also go from this, os from other districts, to the

Hardwar fair, cspemaliy for the Kumhh, which comes every 12 3’ears

;

and the Sikhs to the Batinandar Ji or temple at Amritsar, for the

Baisakhi and Diwali fairs, but not in any great numbers, and more

probably with a view to purchase of cattle than of womhip.
The next three places of pilgrimage to he mentioned lie in

the 'Umballa district near Tlrincsar, within what is said to be the

circle where the last groat battle between the Kaurus and Pandus
was fought. Eulchetar <*' Kurukshetra”—Cunningham) is close to

Thdnesar town ; and, when there is an eclipse of the sun, crowds

of pilgrims go there and bathe, the day having been duly notified

by the Brahmins. Fihewa is 12 or 14 miles further on ;
and a great

fair is held there on the last day of the Hindu year (Chdt Chaudns),

when thepeoplc bathe in the Parusft stream, which runs close at hand.

Besides this, when any one dies an unnatural death—by snakc-bitc,

by_accident, &a, in foot in any other than the orthodox way of

being put on the ground—the funeral obsequies have to ho per-

formed by the Brahmins of Pihewa, to whom presents are made.

"When the last day of the Sardd or Kmigat (the period of 15 days

during which a Hindu worships his deceased ancestors) falls on a

Monday, a religious foiris' held at Phalgu, where there is a tank in

which the pilgrims bathe. This fair w.ss held in 1868, 1880, and
will now he held in 1883, There is .a constant stream of pilgrims

to Pihewa, for a Hindu or Sikh mutt go there if the person whoso

obsequies he is hound to perform has died an unnatural death. All

the Hindfis and Sikhs of the district alike go to these three fairs,

crowds of them to the eclipse fair at Kulchetar.

A few Muhammadans go to tho fair of the saint Pir Banohi

held at Sunam in Patiala ; one in 10,000 goes to Mecca ; r^reat

many go to Sakhi Sarivar, but the pilgrimage is essentially’ a Hindu
institution.

The Chdt Chaudas fair of tho Bindfis ia held at four places in

tho District—Lhdhifina, Machiwfira, Gadowfil and Sidhwan. Tho
first three of these am over the Budha N5Io, and the fourth close

to the river. Hindds come, bathe, walk about, and then go quietly

home. Some 30,000 from tho villages come to Ludhidna, and about

10,000 to MachiwAtA.
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The Rashhni Fair is IicUI nt the shrino of a Mint Pfr Abdul
QtMdir Jalitni (called gcnomllv " Pir S.-lliib") which lies in the open
sp.-ico bolwocn the Fort and City of LiidhMnn. This is n Muham-
madan fair

; but the Hindus of the Citj' join in it. It is held on the
‘*fh—11th ofthc Muhammadan month of Rabiiil.'^ni (called Miranji)

;

and thus falls on a different dale every year. The Muhammadans come
from all the villages TOund.makc ofrcrin;;s, and pay their rc.spccts to
the shrine. There is a peculiar custom of bringing cattle and keeping
them tied np at the shrine all night for gocKiluck, this being called
e/iiiiiK, i.e., the cow or buffalo “Watches" at the shrine. The
fair is attended by 40,000 to 50,000 people from tho villages ; and
the offerings, which are taken by a family of Sofls, amount to
Its. 300 or^ 400. Tlio name “ Roshani *' is derived apparently from
the tomb being illuminated at night during the fair.

The BhaiwdU (Rhailxtli) Fair is held in a piece of wsisto land
of D.4d, a village close to Ludhiana. It falls in the month of
Mngh (10th Sudi), or about January ; and is in honour of a disciple

of Uuni Ndnak, called Bala. There is a Sandil/i and also a tank

;

and Hindus go and make offerings of inonc}’, grain, £;a, which arc
taken by the nioriands or guardums (Khattri Sikhs of ICudhIini,

Pnliilb territory’). Tho people also mako curds overnight and take

them to the fair, where (hoy cat or distribute them oflor presenta-

tion to the shrine ;
and it is tho duly of crciy' one to scoop out

Fcrcral handfiils of earth, originally no doubt with a view of

incre.T<nng the sire of the tank. Tho fair lasts ono day, and some
10.000 i>cople Attend it

Tho Sudlakhan Fair nt Chbnp.ir, on the southern border of tho

district, is also an ira]Miinnt ona It is held in tho month of Bluldon

(.September) in honour of “ Gfign" (for nn account of whom see

Cunningham’s Arch. Survey, Vol. XIV, pages 70-80) ; and there

is a large shrine, or J/uVi, in his honour. Tho local account gener-

ally given of Gdga is that ho was a snake, and changed his form to

Uiat of a man in order to marry a princess. Aflerwmds he returned

to his original shape ; but in tho meantime acquired a great king-

dom and won renown, which has como down to the present time.

The or itinerant min.strcls, make up stories about Ougn os

they go ;
and it is imimssiblo to say what lie was originally. Tho

fair is a Hindu one, but Muhammadans also attend; and some

50.000 people assemble. OOcrings are made nt the Bhrinc, which

are taken by tho rc-sidcot Brafimins, and thc.so amount to some

Rs, 300 a ye.ar. As nt the Bhniwfilfi Fair, tho people scoop out tho

earth, and cattle are also broughtto bo blcs-scd ns in tho Roshani Fair.

The shrine is reputed to have tho power of curing snake-bite, and it

is said that a person bitten will recover if put bcs|do it. Perhaps

this repufalion is duo to the traditions about Ougn, in nil of which

there is something about snakes.

Tho onlj' other fair worthy of mention is that of Bure ShMi, or

SInUphan, licld at Jiitignur (Jagmon tnhsfl) in September when

tho maize is ripening. It is n Muhammadan fair really, and Muliam-

iimdaii Jaqlr$ collect from nil parts, but tho Hindu Jnts also^ como in

great numbers, Altogether some 10,000 attend. Tho fair is held
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Chapter OT, 0. people light lamps at the shrine and make small— ’
"

offerings, which are aistributed amongst the faqirs.

Boligions Life. ^ great feature inthe Jnt villages of the uplandsis the DliannfiUt,
nciipioiis nna Qn institution partly reli^ous, partly charitable, in charge of an

iutitutioss. ascetic or Sadfi of the Udnsi or of some other order. This is en-

dowed with a grant of land, either out of the village common, or

DhnTOsuWs and from some private individual It is the duty of the Sadli to spend
Lnngnn or all that he gets from tlie land or by begging in feeding the poor,
nlms-lionscs.

keeping the Laugar or alms-house going. Where, ns in most cases,

the occupant is an TJdasi, he or one of his disciples (ciela) also

reads the Granih or Sikh scriptures. In the larger institutions of

this sort the SMh and his chehU make up a college, the former being

called the Guru or father of the chela* and the Mahani of tho

institution. The chela* collect money and sometimes set up in other

ullages similar institutions, affiliated to the original one. In former

times the reputation of these Dharmsalas was very great, and few

villages were without one ; but their treatment in our times has

resulted in the closing of most of tho old ones. The grants of land

wero of course intended for the support of the institution
;
and

under Sikh rule if a Sddh misbehaved he was at once turned out
But at the Regular Settlement the incumbent was in every case

returned as owner of tho land, which was at the same time

exempted from revenue for the period of Settlement The
result of this has been that tho Sddh has in roost cases taken

a wife, closed tho Dharmsala to the public, and ho or his children

are now mere landed proprietors, witli a very comfortable house

built at the public expense. In some cases the Sddh has not

actually married, bub taken to cril courses
;
and the people aro

powerless to prevent his misappropriating the receipts. Mr. Walker
quotes instances in which ,a Dharmsala of ^eat repute has

thus been ruined by a proflirato Sddh, who retained tho land

and house ; and the villagers have actually had to create another

endowment and build a new Dharmsala. There was a very

famous alms-house at JossowM with endowments which amounted
to several hundred acres, most of them unfortunately held revenue-

free in perpetuity
; and this has now fallen into tho hands of a

worthless character, and is closed to the public.

I)4gri<n Xanjar, There aro two or three famous Lanqars or alms-houses well

known throughout the country. That of Bagrian lies 40 miles south

of Ludhiana and is administered by a resident family of Takhans
(called BhSfs), who hold in jdgtr two or three villages in our

territoxy and more in Fatinla and tho other States, besides owning
n largo area of land. Numbers of travellers nro fed daily from tho

public kitchen, which is open to all comers and about 1,000

maunds of grain arc distributed to tho public annually. The
dirah, or building, is a very extensive one. Tho family has
always been in tho habit of marrying, and the son succeeds as

mntiagcr. The present Bhai, Narain Singh, is a gentleman of note
and an Blonoraiy Magistrate in his own largo village of Bagriiln.

Tljis Laugar was kept open in the worst years of drought (18G2
and 1S6S), when the smaller institutions tlirougliout tho country

were closed, and afforded relief to numbers of tho poorer classes
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who (locked (o it in search of food. There is also a large Lmgat'
at Jaspll Ddngar, near Lndhiiina, which is kept by a family of Udasi
faqSrs, whose custom is also to 'many. This is an ancient institution,

the first endowment having been made in the time of the Emperor
Mhhomed Shall, and .successive nilers having added others, till tlioy

have grown to some 800 acres. The present Alohant is Pnrtdb Das

;

and heappc.amto do his best to keep up the institution, which is held
in great repute. Ilis father, Gitlab Das, is said to have died deeply
in debt in consequence of his expenditure in keeping the Langav
open in the j'ears of scarcity. The llcran (Jagraon tnlisil) Langav
is held by on Udasi ascetic ; and, altliough its endowments arc

not so large os those of the other two, it is almost ns well known.
The present Mohant, Gursam Das, is s.aid to have di.stribiited in tlio

famine of Snmbat 1917 (1SG2) 8,000' maunds of gmin which his

predecessor had stored, and to have invited the starring people

from all quarters, sending no one empty away.
A whole book might be wntten about the religious observances,

superstitions, &a, of tno people ;
but it will suflicc hero to refer to a

few points in connection with this subject, which will serve as

illustrations of the popular fonns of belief.

1 1 indi'is and Sikh.s, e.vccpt Kdkas, are greatly ruled by Brahmins.

Everj" one has a /mroAit or priest- for every-day life, and a pada or

superior priest (who must be a learned man, read in the Scriptures)

for marriage and other celebrations. Whatever observances a
llrnhmiii enjoins must be performed ;

and there is often n good

<leal of tjTanny, hanl penances being ordered for trifling faults. Tho
iMuiiamuindans have not tho same necessity for priests in every-day

life; but it Ls scarcely their oam fault that they arc so free, for

they would readily believe anything; and this appeara to bo

the only point of superiority in their cvery-dav religion over

tliat of the llindds, that they are not allowed to indulge in

rites and Kuperstitions to tho same extent.

It may bo interesting to note n few of tho more common
Euperslilions connected with agriculture. A Jat must, before Iio

begins to prepare his fields by ploughing for any harvest, ask tho

Brahmin whether tho laud is awake or asleep. If ho is told that

it is asleep, he roust wait si.v days Ull it awakens. Then ho may
go on jilnughing it whenever no likes. Ho must begin to sow any

crop or harve.st on Wednesday, and to cut it on Tuesday ;
and these

rules arc never departed from. Certain sorts of cattle must not bo

bought on certain daj's of tho week—a buffalo on Tuesday, a cow

or ox on Wednesday ; and' the projudieo against these daj's is not

neculiar to the Hindus, as the Muliammadans appear to net on iL

The observances atfcndiiig tho conslniclion of n new well are

claborafo. The Bnahinin is asked to mention a luckjr day and hour,

and at the appointed time tho digging of the well is cominoncod,

and the chak or wooden frame put into the ground. The

Brahmin ties a siring to tho ehnk and .’ays some privycr-s, and

then gfr is distributed to tho on-lookers. When tho well is

ready, fho Brahmins are again called and fed, as well as any Btr.ay

fmjirt that there may he about, and not till this liu-s been done is

the well used.
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belief in ghosts and other supernatural agents is— ’ univoTsal, and shared by Hindiis and Muhammadans alike. The

Religions Life, malevolent spirits usually recognized are bhuti and chuTils. A
Supcmniiiml

jg ggy tg |jg (he spirit of a man who has died av-glmt, i.e.,
ngcocy.

ground and according to the proper ceremonies
;
while a

clmril is the spirit of a woman who has died within 40 days of child-

birth or av-ghat, as in the case of a man. Funeral ceremonies

performed at Pihewa set the spirit at rest. If an evil spirit is

offended, it takes possession of the offender and works ills, bodily

and mental. It may bo expelled by a piece of red pepper put in

the nose of the sufferer, or by inhaling tho smoke of burnt rags. If

this does not succeed, tho patient may be taken to the shrine of

Fir Banohi at Sun&m, and tlio spirit exorcised. Another form

of exorcism is that a lamp is moulded of dough, filled with oil

.and kept burning besido the patient, A girl sits feeding tho

lamp, and is asked what she sees in the lamp from time to time.

She invents several things, and then siiys she secs n Dnrbar
with people sitting in it, and amongst them the chtirel. On
this the oil is carefully poured into a jar or bottle and corked

up, the cluirU being, of course, in it Men and women are

said to havo the power, by repeating a certain charm, which few
happily know, of extracting tho liver from a child, thus causing

its death. Such an uupTeasant person is called a Ddin : and
if he or she looks at a child, death is the result. A Deo is an
ordinary spirit who haunts old wells, plpal trees, and dark places

generally. He is nn orthodox ghost apparently, and many weird

stories arc told of him.

Sncreil gtoTw. Sacred groves are to bo found in some villages. The super-

stition about them generally is that they mark the spot where some
holy man has become a Sidh, i.c., been absorbed in the deity

;

and no one of the villagers would dare to cut even a twig of tho

wood. Faqirs and other holy men arc allowed to take what they

want for their own use ;
but the people believe that death would

follow any such sacrilege committed by themselves. Tho Sidh is,

strangely enough, supposed still to reside in the grove.

I'lip Americnn Tbc following account of the well known American Mission at
iii»i<in. Ludhiana has been kindly contributed by the Bev. E, M. Wherry,

the head of the institution :

—

*'This mission, with outstations at Jagraon, Morinda and Bupar,

is connected with tho American Presbyterian Church in the United

States of America, and controHcd by a Board ndth its liead-qunrters

at New York. Ludhiana having been the first point occupied b^
the Society in India, gives its namo to tho Mission, including princi-

pal stations in the following cities of the Punjab and North-West

Provinces : Bawalpindi, Lahore, Jullundur, Hoshiarpiir, Ludhiana,

Ferozoporo Umbnlla, Snb^thu, Sah&ranpur and Dora Diih,

The Mission was established at Ludhiana in 1834, the Bev.

John C. Lawric, D.D., being tho first missionary. He was, however,

unable to remain more than one year, when he was succeeded by^tho

Rev. John Newton, the veteran missionary of Lahore. He arrived

in 1835, bringing with him a wooden pre.^s, Oio first ever seen in this

pait of India. With this began the establishment now known ns
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the LudtiLlna Mission Press, which publishes books in all the lan-
guages and characters used in this province.

_
The principal nancies used in the Mission work, beside preaoh-

^"0 High School for boys, established in 1834f, with
^vcmi branches

_

in the city, opened later in its history
; (2), the

1 ress already noticed, at which is published a weekly vernacular
newspaper, entitled the Nur Afshdii, printed in Persian Urdu,
8 pages 4to royal, circulation 7o0 weekly; (3), a Christian Boys’

r
established in 1875 at Lahore, but transferred to

Ludhunn m 1877. It was suspended for three years, but re-opened
in 1883. Bxtensivc buildings are being erected with a view to the
•establishment of a High School

.
^or mjiny years an Orphanage for gprls and a Dispensary

with a missionary doctor in chaigc, but both these are now
suspended.

A Church was organized in 1837, with which is now connected
a community of Native Christians, numbering 250 souls. The sons
and^ daughters of this Church arc found in every part of North
India, cmploj'cd in other Mission Stations. . An extensive itinerant
preaching work is carried on in the district, and a good deal of work
is 'done in the city by means of chapel services, street preaching,
and teaching of women in the Zan&nas and Girls’ Schools.

In 184o the Mission Press, with all the books in the Depository,
was burned donm.

^
The loss was made good by the liberality of the

European public in India. In 1857 every building connected with
the Mission, excepting two dwelling houses, was burned up by muti-
neers from Julluudur, assisted by the rabble of the city. Indemnity
was paid by the authorities, a tax being levied on the city for the
purpose. Fortunately all the Missionaries and Native Christians
were enabled to escape with their lives.

.
Europoan staff .is as follows : 3 missionaries and

their wives, 2 unmarried ladies, 3 native ordained ministers, 4 native
iino^ained preachers, 14 native Christian teachers and 10 non-
Christian teachers. About 120 persons arc employed in connection
with the Press.

Tlio influence of this Mission upon the people of tho city nnd
province has been veiy coiisidcrablo. A large proportion of tlio

men jn tho city arc now able to read and write flic vernaculars, and
multitudes can^ speak or read the English language as well. Tho
pupils of tho Mission arc found in cvciy office in tho Punjab, and
the first Native Civil Servant (Covenanted) of tho province was
educated for College in tho Mission Higli School Two per cent, of
tho female population wore under instrueflon in Mission Girls’ nnd
^fiAna Scliools in 1883. The result of tho school work and tho
iiiilucncc of the Press have been the awakening of thought in many
minds. Prejudices against the Christian religion have been softened

;

while a fair degree of success in tho way of conversions bos been
obtained.

Mention should also be made of tho work of tho ladies connected
with tho London Society for tho Promotion of Female Education^ in

the East, with which is connected a largo Boarding School for girls.

Seven European ladies connected with this Society carry on girls’

Chapter m, 0.

Beligious Life.

The Ameticitn
Misstou.
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Chapter III, C. schools and zanafla worlc; conduct a Hospital for women, besides— teaching in the Boarding School already mentioned.
Reli^ous Life. lyjjg clumsy wooden press Tnentionod above was the first print-

Ladbisina^Mission press ever established in the Punjab. Since its institution in 1835

Books, Tracts, and Sacred Scriptures have been scattered broadcast

over all parts of India—^in Persian, Urdu, Hindi, Panjabi and

Kashmiri. Some idea of the zeal of the missionaries may bo

liad from the fact that the total number of 25,000 Books and

Tracts, with portions of Scripture, were given away at ibo

Hardwilr fair in the year 1844. Early in 1845, tho press, with

all the stock in hand, was burnt down; only the wooden press

and a portion nf the type escaping the fire. However, friends

in India came forward, and contributed a sum, not only sufficient

to cover the Bs. 20,000 lost, but also enough to enable tho mission-

aries to publish a number of books besides. During the following

three years, 68,000 volumes were published ;
new founts of English,

Hindi and Panjabi type were obtained, so that the Press was enabled

to undertake a large amount of work for the piiblie, besides printing

the books published by the Mission. Among the works thus pub-

lished for public benefit were tlie Panjabi Grammar, idiomatic sou-

teiices iu English and Panjdbi, and a Panjabi Dictionary, publisbcd

in 1854. These books are still tho only resource of Her Majesty’s

officers who must acquire the Panjabi language, for which they

are indebted to the Venerable Dr. Newton mid the martyred

Janvier.

In 1 857 the Press was again burnt down by tho mutinccra, and

tho Depository on the Mission premises, with its contents of many

thousand volumes of books for distribution, was reduced to nshes,

its broken and blackened walls alone remaining. The greater part

of tho loss incurred at tliis time was made to the Mission by a tax

levied on the city, and so we find the Press in full operation again

in 1858. From that time to the present, tlic work of this institu-

tion has been carried on with scarcely any kind of interruption.

Books and Tracts have been published by the thousand^ every year,

under tho auspices of tho various Bible and Tract Societies, Aiiicri-

caii and English. The first complete edition of the New Testament

in Urdu was published in 1865; and the whole Bible in 1808. Tlic

latter year saw also a complete translation of tho New Testament

printed in Panjabi.

Up to the year 1870 tho Mission had supplied nil publications,

except the complete Scriptures, to missionaries, free of all cost, tho

missionaries usually giving them to the people griitis. The question

as to tho wisdom of this policy was then raised, as it became

evident that large quantities of Scriptures aud Tracts found their

way into the bazars, where they were sold merely as waste paper.

The result of the discussion was that the policy of selling almost all

books at a nominal price, just luge enough to prevent their being

piirclioscd as waste paper, was adopted. The expectation was

that the number of books distributed would be very much less than

in previous years. But it is n matter of record that tho large.st

number of volumes ever printed iu a single yenr at Ludhiana was

issued iu the j'car 1872, the number being 187,000.
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In 1S7.3 n vernacular newspaper in Urdu—scrai-rcli''ious and enta- ChapterHL D.
lied llic Ifur Affhan—was started by the Rev. E. M. Wherry, of
Ludhiana. At fii'st it contained but 4 pages of reading matter, hut
it was .eoon enlarged to 8 pages. It has now a weekly circulation of Mission

about 700 copies, and is rcivrfby all classes of people in all the prin-
cipal_ towns of tho_ province, ns well os in some distant cities of the
Empira Though it is a religious journal, and has a special refercnco
to the Xluslim controversy, it depends for the most part on non-Ohris-
tian patronage, and, with the aid of an annual grant of paper given
by the Fuiijob Religious Book SSocicty, it is su])portcd free of cost to
the Press.

The whole number of Scriptures and portions printed since

IS34 in Urdu, Ilindi, Panjabi, Persian, Eashmtri, Sindhi and other
dialects, has been nearly six hundred tlmus.and ; whilst the number
of books and tracts aggregate nearly five millions.

The Ludhiana Clnistian Girls* Boarding School wn.<; cstablLehcd LnilhiUnn Christian
in 1871, with the view of training Native Christian girls ns teachers. Girls’ Bonniing

Tlicj'. arc taught the vernacular and a little English, Government Sdiooi.

text books being used for the most part. In 1SS2 there were 37
boarders and S9 day scholars, besides 1 1 little boys who have since

been transferred to the American Mission School, Muhammadan
and Hindu girls arc admitted if willing to conform to the rules of

the school
; but no sepamte arrangements arc mode for them on

account of their religion. The st.air consists of two English ladies, n
!, matron, two pupil teachers,and a pandit The school wa-s established

by the Society for Promotion ofFemale EdncxitioD in the East.

SECTION D.-TEIBES AND CASTES.

Table No. IX gives tlio figures for tlio principal cnslos and stnii^ilrs nml locnl

tribes of the district, with deUiils of sex and religion, while Table iliuriiiiiilun of

No. IXA shows the number of the less iinportniit c.’istcs. It would nuit enstw.

be out of place to attempt a description of each. Many of tlicm arc

found all over llm PiinjaV and mostofthein in many oilier districts,

and tlieir rcprcscnfalivcs in Ludhiana arc di.stingnislicd by no loc.al

pociiliaritic.s. Some of the Ic.ading tribes, and especially tho.so wlio

are imiiortant as landowners or by po.silion nnd innuonco, nro

briefly noticed in the following sections ;
nnd each caste will bo

found dc.scribcd in Clinpler VI of the Census Report for 1881.

The Census stnlisUcs of caste were not compiled for tnhslls, nt

least in their final form. It mis found that an enormous iiumbor

of mere clans or subdivisions bad been returned ns castes in the

schedulc.s, and thecI.Tssificalion of these figures under the main

heads shown in the c.sstc tables was made for districts only. Tims

no ht.ati.sties showing the local dislribnUon of the tribes and castes

nro available. But the general distribution of tho more important

laiid-ownuig tribes is skclclied in the following pages. Mr. Walker,

from .whose report the descrijition about to bo given of the several

castes is taken, thus classifies the populaliou of the district:—
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Tribes and Castes.

Stntiatics nnd local

(listiiliiilion ot

tribes and castes.

Clisi.
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Trite. Total
Percent en
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14.7*8
IR^SQO

U.835
11,045
6.58)
B,220

8,171

7,153
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3
a
s
8
s
8
I

1

I

This leaves 56,212, or 9 per cent, of the whole population

unclassified.

DUiriiiutinn ot The table given on tho next page, taken from the Appendix
laud nmone ngrical* to the Beporfc in the Bevised Settlement, shows the disb'ikution of

tural tribes. and revenue among the chief ogricultuml castes of the district.

Priestly and .
The Brahmins of the district are scattered all over it They

relipioiis classes : are seldom to be found engaged in trade, and for the most part

Entbmius, jivg on the Jats of the uplands, few villages being without two or

three families : but their services are also required by the Hindus

of the large towns. The^ are of the ustial subdivisions of Sarsiit

Brahmins, and no detailed account of them is necessary, Tlio

Hindu (Sultsni) Jats perhaps pay them more attention than tlio

Sikhs, but even the lluhammadan Bajpdts mako uso of their

services on occasions.

Other rcliRinus TIic principal^ ascctic classes included under tho general term
classes '. Bhnrati, faqiroxo :—A^nivfw (5,590). The Hindu Jats of the eastern parts

arc almost all SuMnU by religion
;
and outside of each village

there is a small Kbdna or shrine erected in honor of Sakhi
Saiwar Sultdn ;

and this is in charge of a Uhardi or guardian, who
is a Muhammadan, and is not a celibate. These men are said

to be Shdkhs, because they belong to no other tribe. Every Thurs-

day they go to the shrine in the evening, light a lamp and beat

o drum at it The people make small ofl’erings of cash, grain, fic.,

(cAardted), which the Jfhardfa take. They also receive small
presents at other times^ and accompanj' the pilgrims who go to

lisit the tomb of the Saint Saltan in the Dora Ghazi Khan district

There is generally a small plot of land, half-an-acrc or so, attached
to the village shrine, of which the Bhardi gets the produce,

tjjisis. The Uddsft (2,306) are Sikh ascetics of a sect founded by the
eldest son of Gum Hannk. (Srieband). They are mo.stly Jats

by origin, the cMa or disciple and successor being usually chosen
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from this tribe, and are to be found in possession of the dharmKlhs
in Hindu villages, ivhere they distribute food to such ns come for

it, and read uie (Jrari/A bothof Bdba NAnak and of Guru Govind ^

Singh, although they do not attach such importance to the latter.

The head of 'the college is called mohant, and the- disciples

c/i6l<ia. They live in Sikh os well as in Hindu villages, and it

is probably on this account that they do not quite neglect Guru
Govind Singh. They rarely marry

; and, if they do so, generally

lose all influence, for the dharmsdln very soon becomes a private

residence, closed to strangers. But in some few families, such as

that of Jospal Bangar, which keeps a very large hangar or

alms-house goin^, it has always been the custom to marry, the

endowments being large enough to support the family and main-
tain the institution ; but the eldest son does not in this case suc-

ceed as a matter of course. A cMa is chosen by the moJumi
or by the family. If a mohant whose predecessors have not
married should do so, he would lose all weight with the people.

It has been shown in speaking of the grants for dharmtdfas and
longara (page 72) how we have encouraged this class to throw off

their religious character by converting them into mere landed
proprietors.

The Bairdgis (1,889) arc to be found in charge of the

iluihardtcdrda or temples of Thiikar, and the Sanidsft, who are

very few in number, of the ddoidtodlds or temples of DdvL There
arc a very few Nirmilds and Nihangt to be found in some villages,

whore they occupy the dharmsdlus, and also some jogi faqirs. ^
These do not require a detailed account. There are one or two
ddrahs of Sufhra Sidhi faqirs.

The Saiada have not been included in the religions classes,

as they arc really agiicultnrists. The Bhardla though Atuham-
madaus, minister chiefly to the Hindus. There are a few Muham-
madan faqfrs belonging to the Maddri and Jaldli sects raosti}'.

Chief amongst the mercantile class are the Khali ts (15,94:-1),

They ore to be found mostly in the towns, and engaged in trade

of all sorts. The principal gols are JJeri, Maria, /jiimb, Jaidkc

in Jngraon
;
Thdpar, Uhande, Adh in Ludhinua. Elsewhere the

gots arc very mixed.

Tlic Bdnias (8,722) arc not numerous, but arc to be found

everywhere. In the Jangal villages they arc the shop-keeping

class to the exclusion of all other tribes. Thej* arc in religion Jains

and Hindus {Vaishnavas), principally the latter. The Agarwul
got predominates.

The Sundrda (.5,962) are found all over the district, and arc

engaged in their trade of gold and silver-smiths. ^

The Suds (2,075) deserve mention hero, because the Ludliiaua

district is considered the head-quarters of the tribe. It appears

from the Census Report that there are less than 20,000 of them
in the province, and that more than ae)unrtorof thciso are _in the

Kangra district, and more than half in the Jullundur division.

Thc.^ people arc distinct from all other Hindiis around ;
but their

origin IS a mystery, all cxplan.ntion by the people themsolvos h.aving

the object of giiiiig a meaning to the tiutiic which will reflect
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honour on the tribe. They say that they are really the same as Chapter m, D>
the Jtaikwdls of Agra, Delhi, &c., and they have the same gots,
but do not intermarry with them. They have become a separate
tribo_ like the Elaiaths, whom they resemble in the laxity of their

* *"

religious observances, and in their liking for wine and hesh. Geo-
graphically they are divided into the hill (^Uchandia) and the plain
{N'etedadia)', and socially, into pure {K/vtra} and inferior (Gala,
Chechdr). The Siids of the hills are said to belong to the latter
class,

_
who have degenerated at some period by widow marriage.

" The line is now drawn hard and fast ; and the two classes do not
mix. although the Gola Sdds do not now marry widows. The
Shds are engaged in money-lending principally, and are to be
found in Iiudhidna and a few villages round and in the town of
Machiwara. They are fond of service as munshis ; and half the
patwaris of the district and most of the kdnungos till recently
belonged to the tribe. Though of a good physique, they do not like
active service. They are most intelligent, especially in their own
interests; and there are many sayings in proof of this, e.g., Sud
par, gliattri ttrdr (if a Shd is on the other side of the river, leave
your bundle on this side).

A better idea of the importance of the various tribes that make
up the agricultural community will be got from the folloiving nmon^t them?"
abstract, which shows the proportions in which the land of the
district is divided between them :

—

Told.
1

.
I ClAjpdlflfn. a&J«r (Ua-

hBininma«D><
Atiln,

1

Otlier*.

Hfoda. Mub»mina-
dSQa

hamuiattao)

100 03 4 10 7 S
1

14

Thus the Jats make up more than one-third of the whole
population, and own 62 per cent, of the land. They are distributed
by religion as follows :

—

ToUI Binda. BIkfa. A] ubtianisdftD.

222.065
100

05.000
43

102,417
46

26,219
11

The Sduhammadan Jats appear to have been converted to

Islam in the time of Aurangzeb. They are to be found in the

Samrala and the upper part of the Dudhiana B^ts, or just over

them. The other Jats are either Sultsnis (Hindhs) or Gurd Sikhs
(including K&l^). The Jats adhere^ to their gota or olana

through all religions ; and their belonging to one faith rather than
to another is generally a mere matter of locality. Thus we find

of the Garewdl Got Muhammadan villages in the Samrila Bdt;
and in the uplands. Sindu or Sikh. The Muhammadans are perhaps

rather bigoted ; but with the others rolig^ion will be found to have
at present a secondary place. .

The Hindu Jat of this district deserves all the good things that General qualities ol

have been written of the tribe. If the Jats are the best peasantry
agri'cnltarista,

in India, we may say that the Sldlioah Jat possesses in a greater
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Oliapter HI, D. degree tlian any other branch of the tribe the qualities which have
—— earned for it this distinction. In the Mdlieah country is usually in-

Tribes and Castes, at least the whole of this and the Ferozepore districts, together

^
o'nSe Jai"' ni"

greater part ofthe Protected Territory to the south of them.

Bgriculinrlsts. In physique the ildhvah Jat is not surpassed by any race in India,

if indeed he is not to be put at the top of the tree in this respect.

No Regiment in the Bengal Army can .show such fine stalwart

soldiers as those recruited from this part of the country ; and al-

though detractors arc wont to say that he has a small heart in a

large person, the Mahedi has given ample proof that this is mere

libel. The ildheab Jat appears to surpass his brother of the

Mdnjia in prudence and thrift
;
and he is a better cultivator, more

capable of managing his farm. As evidence of this, we may point

to the manner in which the former has succeeded in the struggle

going on under our rule between the agricultural and the money-
lending class. With the Mdhonh Jat, ns a rule, the class whose

business is ordinarily monej’-lending has really very little chance,

for the former turns his hand to this as easily ns to anything else.

When a Jat has spare money, he will not squander it
;

but, if ho

gets a chance, will lend it on tho security of laud. Where IChatris

or Siids hare established themselves in the early years of nilc, it is

veiy hard for the people to shake them off
;
but in tho Dhaia villages

most mortgages of land are to Jats, some of whom have established

a very extensive money-lending business. The Muhammadan Jat,

though much superior to the~ Rnjput or Gujar, is not equal to his

Hinmi fellow tribesman. He is to be found Jalong tho river, princi-

pally in the Samnila iahsil, and although excelling as a cul-

tivator, he is often reckless and extravagant—a result that may
be due either to his religion or to his surroundings, climate,

soil, &c.
TwotjpMofihe There are two types of the Hindu Jat to bo found in
mndn Jut.

tjjjj district, the differenco being entirely the effect of locality.

The Jat of the Pairddh, or highly cultivated and irrigated

eastern tract, is a slave to his land. With him it has been all

work and no play for generations, and this has 'told on his

physique and intellect The cultivation of his holding is a

constant round of toil, especially where there is a largo area

under sugarcane
; and he is lucky if able to knock off and give

himself and his cattle a few days’ rest during tho rains. -He has

no thoughts beyond his village ; and never dreams of service. But
withal ho is thrifty to niggardliness, and industrious beyond

comparison ; and it is sheer bad luck if he gets his head under

water. When he has a little money’ to spare, he at once l®'>ds it

on the security of some less lucky sharers’ land. Forthe Jatof

the Jangal the labour of cultivation is of tho lightest description,

and he appears incap.ablo of remaining idle for long. He turns

his hands most readily to carrying; but also goes in larecly for cattle

trade, service, anything in fact that will enable him to turn an

honest penny, for ho is seldom a rogue. favourite method of

spending tho time between sowing and reaping, when ho and his

cattle would otherwise bo absolutely’ idle, is to start with a wrt in

the direction of Ludhiana, sell his own grain, and whatever
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more he con collect, and return with a load of guv or anythin? m. -n.

else that he thinks he will he able to dispose ofat a profit. * The cart
Pter ni, D.

is probably at first the ordinary rude one used in field work, and bribes and Oastes.
the cattle are those that work in the ploui^h j but after a few types of the
successful journeys he buys a bettor cart and probably better cattle,
thus extending the field of his operations. This difference of life

has produced in him mental and ph3'sical qualities, much superior
to those of the Pawddh Jat, although the latter is far ahead of other,
tribes in both respects

; and one can tell the difference at a'glance.
The Jot of the Jangal is undoubtedly at present the finest stamp of
peasantry in India. What he will be when irrigation from the
Sirhind Canal is fully developed remains to be seen. The Patoddh
Jat has but one string to his bow, while his brother of the Jangal
has at present many. Hard cash finds its way into Jagraon and
lower Fakhowdl vlllagea through half-a-dozen channels. Under
former rulers, whose system was to take as much from the cultivators
as they could get, the Jat was usually kept down ; but since annexation
his genius has had full play, and he is waxing fat. I do not
know of any class that ought to be so grateful to us. On occasion
he can be

_
extravagant; and very large sums are sometimes spent

on celebrations, especially in Jagraon tahsll. This generally
means that a man has more money than he knows what to do
with. Besides excelling as an agriculturist, the Hindu Jat is a
good subject and a most respectable member of society. He has,

as a rule, no vices
;
and, although I would not assert that a lively

sense of gratitude to us as his rulers is ever present in his thoughts,
he knows that our Government gives him greater security than
any preceding one did, and he is quietly contented. His chief

fault IS quarrelsomeness, which has now developed into litigiousness.

.

To the east of the district, and especially in the Samralfi ffohoi
tahsll, the multitude of gait amongst the Hindu Jats is a very, subdivisiona oI the

remarkable feature. Not only do adjoining villages belong to

different gots, but inside each village will generally be found
two or three Pattis of distinct origm. This is accounted for by
the manner in which the country was colonized. In the history of

each village it will be seen that the founders came in comparatively

recent times from different parts of the country, and belonged to

different goii

;

and that they united merely for their own conve-

nience, the common tie of belonging to the same tribe being sufficient.

To the south and west, on the other hand, we do find that the

Jats in some instances came in bodies, and villages belon|png to

the same got lie cither in groups or within short distances of

each other. Thus the Sidhu and Gil Jats appear to have come
eastward in large parties, and to have settled down in adjoining

or alternate villages in the western part of Jagraon. But the rule

throughout the district is variety of gott, and the few groups

of. villages that there are, each belonging . to one got, are the

exception. The reason for this apparently is that in the eastern

•parts, in the neighbourhood of Sirhind and Ludhiana, the
_

Imperial

‘authority, was always strong enough to protect .ite subjects, who
settled down in small villages as they came

;
while ’ in the west ; it

was less felt, :nnd people of one tribe had -to collect in largo •yillagcs.
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Ohapter in, -D. for protection. In Samrala no attempt was made at Bettlemcat

Tribesand Castes.
land as distributed amongst the various Bubdirisions

;

Belt or
other tahslls it was possible to do this roughly, os

Bnbdivisions of (ho vfcre a
_
few goti owning villages and groups of villages.

Jats. And the details of area held by the leading goU in these two
tahsfis, as ascertained by the Settlement OfiScer, are shown below,
wn ..1.^ 1.1 1-l. t <• « .tot

Gils.

Siahns,

Gnreardl Jatg.

TllDIt. Total
Jatt. Queiril, on. SIdhn. DUIiviil. DUIod. Sekbon. Hbndhft

Ludhiina
*

69 8 a 6 8 1 1 8
Jagraon 69 1 6 S 6 s

Firet in rank are the ffareirdl Jats. This
.90< holds about 60

large villages near Ludhiana in a ^ group, anii members of it

are also to be found scattered over the district; but their

number is not shown in the Census tables. They trace

their descent to a Eajpdt, R&ja Bikh, who came from the south and
settled in Kahldr in the bills. Bnirsi, son of Bikh, left EahlOr and
settled at Naiebdd to the south of Ludhiana, and contracted a mani-
age with a Jatni, called Bhpkaur, and bad to start a got for

himself, as his brothers would have nothing further to do with him.’

His eon was Gare, whence the name of the got; but another
fanciful origin is Karttedl from KarSwa, The descendants of Bairei

gradually spread over the country to the south-west of Ludhiana.
The Qarewdls are admitted by the other goto to be superior,

and are called Sdhu log, i.e„ superior. As amongst the Rqpdts,
their women are secluded, and do not take part in field-work. Their

girls are sought in marriage by the best families of Sarddrs, and
even by Bnjas. The Gnrewfil families of Baipur, Gujarw&l and
Narangwal had a sort of local authority at the close of the last

centuiy, and are called by pre-eminence Sdhu log. The Garewals
nre in consequence of all this tho proudest of the Jats, and somewhat
inferior ns cultivators. They are also very extravagant and quarrel-
some ; but they take to service better than any other got as they
hold it honourable, and in all of their villages will bo found men
who are either serving^ in our army or in receipt of pensions. A
great deal of money thus’ finds its way into their hands. When they
trust to cultivation alone, they arc not so successful.

The Gi/o own about 40 villages, mostly in Jtigraon tahsil, and
are returned as 11,899 in number. They are next in rank to the
Garevdh, and their women arc secluded. They arc also fond of
our service. They here claim descent from Sfimjbansi Rftjpfits, thoir

ancestor being a king of Gharmda in the south, whose son,

Akaura, took to agriculture. The son of Akaura, Gil, founded
the got which moved northwards by degrees. They came to
this district from Kusla in tho Jangal^ ildqa about 250 to 300
yc.ars ago, in the reign of Shah Jahdn it is said. The Oils are
first rate agriculturists ; but thoir habits arc generally extravagant

The Sidhus have a good many villages in Jagraon tashil, where
‘

there are two or tluree •'Sidhwnna” They are a well-known got
throughout the Lahore and Amritsar divisions, and much has been
written of them. Those of the Ludhiana distirct are of the Bardr
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subdivision
; and camo from the south-tvest, from Fan'dkot it ia said, Ohapter HI D.

in the time of the Rais irithin the last 200 to 300 years. The — '

Sidhus number 13,194. Tribes and Castes.

The Uhttliwdh (12,145) have n good many villages lying about Dhtiiwii.

Pakhownl and in the Jngraon tnlisil mostly. Their ancestor •was,

ns usual, a Rajpfit, who came from Jcssalmir and settled in Kangar
in Nnbha territoiy, becoming a Jnt. From Eangar his descendants
aomo into this district under the Rais and their Sikh successors.
The Dhdlitedh are accounted one of the superior golt of Jnts,
but do not differ much in their customs from the others.

The R/iond/i^rs arc the descendants of Bhandhdr, who was the Bhnndiiire.

offspring of the union of a RajpOt and a woman of inferior caste. Ho
settled^in Bhatiiida first, and thence bis descendants migrated to Rno
Siand in the Malaudh ilaqa, where tho tribe now holds 10 or 12 villages.

The Sehhont had a similar ori^n to the Bhaudhdrs, and Bekhon.

came to this district from some place in Fatiila territory, Bhadaur
it is said. Their villages arc scattered all over the district. -

The Dhitons (5,317) say that they came from tho Manjha in Dbilon,

tho reign of the Emperor jUuhamroad Shah.

ilimr gett of tie Jata art—'
minor subdivisions—

Onndbu ... 4,9C4
Mdn ... 4,200
Sandhu ... 4,258
bfangnt ... 3,724
Chfma ... 3,008
Rathi ... 2,930

It would take up too much space to detail tho tradition as to

the origin ofeach of these. They ore to be found scattered over

the di.strict, holding single villages or subdivisions of villages.

Tho Rajpdts are undoubtedly the oldest of tho agricultural tribes The RnjputB ; thclt

thatnow hold tho district Only 1,000 of them are Hindus, and these
.hn

inhabit two or three villages in Samrala tahsfl. Mr. Walker writes ; ttlbs.

"It might perhaps bo taken ns good evidence of the demoralizing

effect of tho Muhammadan religion that tho Hindu RAjpfit is very

little inferior to the Jat n-s a cultivator. In tho B6t of Satnrala tho

most prosperous village belongs to them, tho proprietors being free

of debt and largely engaged in trade. Tho Muhammadan Rajpdt of

this district possesses nt least all tho bad qualities generally ascribed

to ins tribe. Ho has n good plysique, but this is about all that can

be said in his favour. As a cultivator he is useless, being indolent

and apathetic to n degree. He will never do an honest day’s work

if he can help it, and spends every penny that ho can borrow. • His

village is generally a picture of slovenly cultivation ;
and ho will

tell one that this is because it is not his proper business to follow the

plough, and because his women are secluded. If possible ho will

rent his land to some one else, and never fails to try to spend nioro

than his neighbour on a marriage celebration, regardless of the

fact that it is certain ruin to him. His wornon are said to bo amto

incapable of managing their household affairs, and tho Hindu shop-

keeper in a Rdjpdt village makes a fortune in a very short time,
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Chapter m, D. at first, it is sai^ by cheating the women, and then by getting

_ .
the men into -his hooks. If a Rajput does take to service, it is

half-hearted way; and he will on the slightest excuse

character In fact the Muhammadan -

subdivisions of the Rajpdt of this district has, as far as I know, no redeeming points
tribe. in his character, and is a perfectly useless member of society.

I may mention that at the Regular Settlement the Muhammadan
Rdjpnt villages were treated very lenifently', and in many cases pay half

or one-third less thantheir neighbours
;
hut this moderation appears to

have had no other effect than to encourage further extravagance.

The great feature in a Rdjpdt’s character is, I think, a complete

want of anything that could he so designated. He is the most vain

and foolish of mortals, and can seldom give a reason for anything

that he does. He is, as a matter of course, discontented
;
but it

would require a peculiar state of society to suit him. These re-

marks apply to the tribe as a whole
;
hut there is a daily increasing

number of members of it in whose favour an exception should be

made.” The principal gats or subdivisions of the tribe are the

Ghoretodh (4,256) in the east, and the Ma»j (5,680)' in the west

(Jagraon tahsil;. The Ghorewdh Rajpfits own a great number of

villages along the Sutlej in this and the Jullundur district. They

^ce their descent from UawdM, brother of Kaehwdhd, who came

into the country in the time of Shahab-ud-dln Ghori (1160 A,D.),

and was allowed a grant of os much land as ho could nde round in

a day, hence the name. Others say he presented a natar of a

horse, and ^ot the tract which his descendants now hold. Half a

Rjjpdt’s time is taken up in listening to absurd stories of this sort

over the village pipe, while he ought to be working in his fields.

The Manj lUjpfits own a good many villages in Jagraon Bdt

and uplands. They come from the south-west, their ancestor Chachu
leaving Faridkot and settling at Hatur. -From Hatur the descendants

of Gh&chu founded several large villages, Andlu, Halwiirah, &c., in

this district, and also crossed me Sutlej. The family of the Rais of

Raikot is looked upon as the head of the get on -this side of the

liver. These Rais at ono time held a great part of the district under
their sway, and a detailed account of the family will bo given else-

where. Other gotf of the Rdjpfits arc lihatti
_
(2,038), Chauhdn

(1,8351, Hdru (2,020), Janohi, &c.

QiljBn.
Gdjara of this district are unable to give any distinct

account of who they are or whence they came, but it appears

pretty certain that they are n nomad race ((7aK-e/i'<r=U<ijar) -

who moved from towards the hills in scorch of pasture, and
gradually settled down along the river for the sake of the

grazing. They now hold a number of villages in the Bdt
or low-lands, mostly in Ludhiana tahsil. About 100 years ago
Sardar Sudha Singh and the Kakars, who held the Bdt lands under
Ludhiana, located them in villages ;

and they' have only since then
taken to agriculture. Hie Gfijara of this district arc all Muham-
madans. They are of good physique, tall and well made, but are
said to bo lacking in courage. Intellectually they are not strong

;

and they are, as a rule, much too easy going and careless to get on in
these times. As cultivators, they arc not of the first class, though
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superior to the B^jputs. Thoy have a hereditaiy liking for cattle, Chapter lU. D.
cspeciall}* that of other people

j and most of tho Gi^ar villages con- —
tain men recognized by the police as criminals. They are as a tribe

Tribesand Castes.

turbulent, discontented and lawless
; and gave a great deal of trouble Gdjera.

m the Mutiny. Ofijar^ women help their husbands in the fields.
The principal subdivisions are Govti and Chcchi, also lidlas and
PaiKal.

The
_

Avdtnt of the district appear to have worked their way up The At&ins.

the Sutlej from the direction of hlooltan. They are also said to be
Kamloht converted to Muhammadanism. It is very probable that
they did come up the Sutlej, for they can be traced along its banks
in the low-lands of Lahore and Ferozepore and half-way up the
Ludhiana district; hut they are not to be found higher than the town
of Ludhiana. They are probably a mixed race, gardeners by profession,
who in some locality or other have formed themselves into a separ-
ate tribe and spread over the country. Tlic Arslns arc all Muham-
madans. They are generally small, wiiy men, capable of a great deal
of labour. As cultivators, they rival the Hindu Jats, but are inferior
to the latter in intellect. An Ai^in will support himself and his
family on n very minute area of irrigated lend, on which no one else
could possibly exist ; but, as tho owner of n large holding, ho is less

successful than tho Jat, and does not seem to have the power of
managing a large farm. All the members of his family assist tho
Arain in his cultivation

;
and tho women sell tho vjmetablcs or

exchange them for grain. Tho Arifn isn very quiet and inofiensivo
member of society, and does not appear to trouble himself ohout
politics. The principal subdivisions in this district ore Gbalar, Gbalan,
Jatali.

> The Atedttt arc said to be a race of foreigners, who came with tho The Awins.
first Muhammadan invaders from beyond tho Indus. Tho tribe holds
some 10 or 12 large villages round about Ludhiana situated in the
low-lands and in the Dbnio. Their number is understated in tho
Census, some having perhaps Ijcen returned, ns SMkht. The
Awans arc all Muhammadans The arc a very fine, powerful race of
men, and arc inferior only to the Hindu Jats in intellect and
enterprise. They are very fair cultivators, but do not depend en-
tirely on nmculturc, and ore always ready to turn their hands to
anything. Thojr are fond of .servico in tho army, police, 8m. ; and
most of their villages can turn out a number of carts which aro
worked for hire. In the lost Kabul war they made a groat deal of
money by carrying between Jhclnm and Peshawar, and some of tho
villages depend rouch'moro on their carts than on their fields. - They
aro an extravagant race, and spend ot least os much os thoy earn.

The Awdns are very strict Munammadaiis, end say their prayers

regularly. Vciy many of them have received a religious education
and arc Maulvfs. Their women arc secluded. Their chief fault is

quarrelsomeness, which has, as in the case of tho Jots, dovoloped
under us into a lovo for litigation. .

There arc a few Duffart in tho Bdt They rcscmblo the Gujars, being Minor Inw'owning

•of goodphy'siijuo, but wanting in intellect. As cultivators, they rank
with tho Gtljors, and run them vety close os thieves. Their women
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Chapter HI, D. fields. There are one or two whole ffalad villages
;
and

.
— the tribe holds shares in others scattered over the district. Those of

Tribes and Oastes. gaiaddn, one of the subdivisions of Ludhiana, are respwt-
Sftiaiis. able and well-to-do

; but, as a rule, the Saiads are poor cultivators,

being much too lazy. There are a few Sainit (304) and Kamkhi

Miscellaneous. (951), the latter being Muhammadans : also some Banjdrah (942)

and Lohdnaht (923), all in the Bdt. The last two of these appear

to have the same origin (said to be a Bajpfit one, as a matter ol

course)
; but they are now quite distinct The Banjdrabs arc a

somewhat superior tribe, but it is said that in this district the too

tribes intermarry. They are both Hindfis or Sikhs by rclipon;

and, besides agriculture, are engaged in carrying grain, Ssc., on bul-

locks
; and the Lob&nahs in making ropes, brushes, &c., from miin;.

Sdwuls own one village near Ludhidna, and number 1,807. They

have certainly nothing in. common with Bajpdts, being the mildest

of men, and &nt-rate agriculturists. The criminal classes of Bdndi

Bdoridi, Gaunemdrs, are also land owners. The Hdrnls were settled

down in three or four villages in the east of the district by the Sikh

chiefs who overthrew the Bais of Baikot
;
and the others own each

of them a village. It appears that these men have all been return-

ed as Bdjptits, for so they call themselves. An account of them

will be found elsewhere in this volume.

Mcninls nnil nrtican Next in point of numbers to the Jats are the Chamdrs (59,666),

cinsBcs : chnnidrs. who are returned as nearly one-tenth of the whole population of

the district. These people ore the most degraded of oil classes

except the Chuhrat', and their position in the village very nearly

•

approaches to that of servitude. They are known ns bfffdrima

are found attached to every village in the district, for the zamfnddts

cannot get on without them. They eat the dead cattle, and are

considered so unclean that a separate place is assigned for their

residence. They are bound to perform certain tasks (beydr) for

the zamindar, and receive certain allowances of grain and all carcases

of cattle. They cannot change their place of abode, fox a, Chamdr

of one village would not be allowed to settle down in another.

Further details os to their dues and services will be found olsewhero

(page 100). They are all leather-workers, tanning the skins of

the dead animals that are given them, and making buckets for tho

wells, bhistfs’ matiajes (water-bags), shoes, &o. They arc paid for

all now goods supplied, but repairs aro included in their task.

The Chamars ore not recognized as of any religion. They buiy

their dead.

Cliohms. ChdhrM (18,525) are found mostly in the towns in some

villages whore they are servants of the higher classes of Jats and

of the Rajputs, or are village servants {kamln) for the purpose of

summoning people (puldri). . .

Tnrlsb£tis. Tarkhdnt or carpenters have taken to aBnculltnrc,^ and own
shares in several villager Those who follow tnoir hereditary occu-

pation are to be found in nearly every village, for they are a ncccs-

sary clement in tho agricultural community. The Inrkhan, though

dossed as a village menial (more properly an artizan) , is a man of
very superior intcucct, and occupies a good social pomtion. He can
consequently make his own terms with the zamlnwr, and mores
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about os he likes. He does all sorts of carpenter’s work, receiving Chapter HI, E,
a nsed allowance at harvest time for all repairs and the price of
all new work. There is a large colony of Tarkhans working as«LandTmn™a
carpenters in Ludhiana. These make carta, all sorts of furniture, Tntkhias.
boxes, &a ; and some of them have amassed great wealth, which
they^ invest in

^
land when they can. Many of them are also in

service; and it is a proof of their good social position that Bam
Singh, the Guru of the Kdkas, belongs to the tribe.

The Lohdn are also village servants, who do all the iron-work of Loh&n.
the agriculturists, or they are settled down in the larger towns and
follow their trade there.

The Jhintear is not necessary in most villages, for the Jat Jhiowan.

women usually fetch the water for domestic use themselves. He is
to be found in the towns or in the ^djpdt and higher class Jat
villages, where the women are secluded. TIir services are required
everywhere in marriage and other celebrations.

The Ifat a found everywhere, and is a very important village NIh.
servant. Hc^ is the barber, and is always employed in arranging
betrothals, being sent as a or go-between.

The JuWiaa or weavers are scattered over the villages, where Juldhiu.

they weave the cotton thread of the zamfndars into cloth (woollen
blanket are woven by Ghamars or Chdhras who have taken to the
profession). There is a large colony of these people in Ludhiana.

The Ktimltdrs (brick-makers), MoeliU (leather-workers), and Kumbte. Mochls.

*^dmhaa
_
(washerman and cloth-stampcrs) reside mostly in the towns.

CMmba».

The agriculturist generally make their own bricks for the wells, hut
go to the Kumhnrs for water jars {didlti) and other utensils ; and
have on agreement by the harvest about these. The Mirish
(5,489) are found all over the district, principally in the Bnjpht
villages. They live by alms.

_
The KaIdU (1,955) might almost have been classed os agriouL Uiscelinneons

turists, for they ore all either land-owners or in service, generally
classes,

both. The Itapurthala Chief held a very large portion of this
district under Maharaja Banjit Singh

; aud this has given the tribe
a step in the social scale. They call themselves Ahliiodlia or Neb,
never Kaldl, and arc Sikhs. Some of them, hold small j£g£rs,.and
they generally distinguish themselves in service. The Pathdns
(3,629) arc mostly confined to Ludhiana, the refugees from Kabul

;

hut an ancient colony of them hold the lands of Bahlolpur. The
Kathmma (2,492) arc settled in the city of Ludhiana.

SECTION E.—VILLAGE COMMUNITIES & TENURES.

^
Table No. XV shows the number of villages hold in the village tenures,

various forms of tenure, as returned in Quinquennial Table XXXIH
of the Administration Report for 1878-79. But tho accuracy of

the figures is more than doubtful. It is in many oases 'simply

impossible to class a village satisfactorily under any one of the

ordinarily recognised tenures
;
tho primary division of rights between
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Ohapt^m.B.
JJ® ”^ s«l)divkionBof village follomng one form, while tho

Village Oommnni-
subdivisinn^^f

among fte several proprietors of each of these
ties and Tenmes. suo^y'swDs follows another form, which itself often varies fions

Villngo tenures. subdivision to another. The following figures show thn

rSn e?
P^agraplis which follow them will be found his remarkupon the figures :

—

Tenure.
VillsEea.

Share*
holderi.

Anr».

Zemfnd&ris betd bf indirldu&li
ZAtofnddrl Tittege eommuDitiM

do. . do
*“

nbijraebdre do. do.
**’

Mixed or imperfeok pettid&ri or bhej®eb<re !!i

UoTernmentwfttto

S
23
9

4T
BIB

6

C46
r,4ss

Ba.3i7

1,037

3,«3?

4,513

55.010

613,KO
370

73

1
ToTiL 001 9C.70S 683,157

, 7
— auu>v uuc lurins OI Village leiiurca lu WIU

district Mcording to the accepted definition of the terms eamfiiddrl,

ohai/adidra and patlid&rL But little information as to the real

constitution^ of the villages is to be derived from this classification,

if indeed it is not distinctly misleading. In the form of statement
also paras. 103 and 104> of the ‘Directions to Settlement

Officers,’ Barkley's Edition) I read that a IMyachdra village is

which possession is the measure of right iu all lands,'

n
** j. we ought to read liability ;

and tlmt

tlm distinction comes to he a mere question of the manner in -

which the assessment is distributed for the time being on shares.

This makes a very material difference, for in numbers of villages,

although the shares have become obsolete to this extent that they

are not used for distributing the assessment, the village common
land and the receipts from it are still divided according to them,
^gafui almost every village has got some area, however small, of
comiTion land, in the reccipte of which the community participate,
and this fact makes the tenure * imperfect.’

' ^^® purest form of the village community is that in which
the propnetors are, or keep up the fiction of being, descended from
a common ancestor

; and of this type there are only a few villages
in the distnot, belon^ng mostly to Rajpfits. I have explained
(Section D. pag® 83) the manner in which most of tho Jat
ullages were founded by several families, which generally belonged
to different i-ols or subdivisions. The land was in the first
Its instance dmded according to shares (called in/ or plough;
a number of these boin? assigned to each fomiiv according to
strength.^ The M differod according to locality, but was ns
much as it was estimated that a pair of oxen could plough. Under
native rule . revenue was realized in kind or by cash on the area
of certain crops; but the people retained llicso customary shares
and used them in the distribution of common receipts and in
payment of fines, cesses, &c. The subject will bo more fully discuss,
cd in the second part of this report ; but I may state the result
generally to be that under our rule, owing to improvements
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in the land, transfers, fee., the shares have been generally abandoned
as a measure of liability for Government reveiiiic, but retained ns
a me.nsarc of right in tlio village common properly and of liability

for c.'istial demands (e.y., mnlhah). The native states around
(Pati.Ua, Jhind, Nabha and Miler Kotla) have followed our
example and substituted a cosh demand for revenue taken in kind

;

but it is evci^-whcre distributed on the shares {hahari). It is

only in the Bet and in a very few Dhaia villages of this district

that the people have of their own free-will adhered to the shores
under our rule. There is no village that I know of in wliieh the
land was orijptiall^’ occupied piecemeal without a formal division

necording to shares. The ori^nnl distribution is gencmlly most
elaborate, the whole area having been divided into blocks necording
to quality, and each sharer getting his portion in each block.
Sometimes the land of each subdivision is separate, nnd there is

then this same arrangement amongst the sharers iiisido of it. I
should say, then, that the villages were nil pattiddri (or zam(iiddri)

in their origin ; but that in most tho shares had fallen out of use
for purposes of defining the liabilities of tho sharers.’'

TIio subdivisions of villages arc toraf* in some of tho larger

villages, pallfn in ino«t ;
nnd inside of these Ihiilat, 'rho proprietors

of a f/itdd are generally of tho same ffol nnd often tho de-

scendants of a common ancestor. ISach timid will bo found

divided into ploughs (hul), which may bo either pnekn or kaeJteha

tho former representing the original distribution of land, nnd tho

latter suliscquent partition ; but the sine of the plough now merely

depends on the number of .sharers in tho subdivision, and it may
or may not be tho same for tho whole village. Thus the land of

a village may be divided coually between two padlt, nnd subdivided

inside one into SO and insiuc the other into 2o ploughs.

Table No XV shows the number of proprietors or slmreholdors

nnd the gross area held in propriety under each of the main forms

of tenure, and also gives details for largo estates nnd for Oovern-

mont grants nnd similar tenures. Tho figures arc taken from tho

Quinuucnnial Table prepared for the Admiuislrntinn Report of 1878-

79. The accuracy of tho figures is, however, exceedingly doubtful

;

indeed, land tenures assume so many nnd such complex forms in

the Punjab tlmtit is impo’-siblc to classify them siicces.sfiilly under

a few general headings, 'riio tables on tho next page give the latest

figures os a.°ccrlaincd at the Revised Scttlcmuut.

In most villages there arc lands held by persons who are not

members of the village community, who po'-sc.'s.s no share in the

common lands, nnd who arc called maliinii gubtult. ]Mnuy of them
hold small religious endowments only.

Table No. XVI shows tho number of tenancy holdings and tho

gross area held under each of tho main forms of tonnney as they

stood in 1878-79, while Table No. XXI gives the current rent-rates

of various kinds of land ns returned in 1881-82. But tho accuracy

of both sets of figures is probably doubtful ; indeed it is imi)0.s.sibIo

to state general rent-rates which shall even npproxiumtely rcpre.sent

Chapter m, E.

ViUago Oommnni-
tles nnd Tenures.

Villngc (cuurcs.

Subdlvitlons.

rropriclnry (cnurci.

Tcnnnls snil rent.
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Tenures held directfrom Governmenl,

Natubi or Tbh0ob.
o S

e
S5̂ e

OS
o tf

*F

•

_s|
®Eo
a
^ e d

e

« s
S V
Si
.* s

s
td ^
&:>
hs
<

n\
s«

<|s
s «

§1
r b

l.~Zainmddrl—
^

Zamind&rfa paTini* Iti. /’Held lij {iidiridn»1i and
1.000 Bod onder. ^ fnmlljes nnder ordtoarr 6 t 1,6!7 328 371 IM

UaiT*
ProprietaiT eultirating^

Si? MWcamnotiUios pnjtni; iu > ••• .*i 82 S8( 7,857 857
eommoa. )

II***Village Oommonitioa not paring in common-^
* r In Which (be land and

1
the rerena* are diriird

j npoR aoeestral ortcDSiom*U J miidan ... i 0 E4S 4,613 801 633 Ml

{ eea^toB by (be law of In*

Cherttenee.

( In which poieeailon is

1,186 Ml(S) Obajaebdro .. 4 tbemeasureof riebtia all '.a* 47 7,42'S 55,CIO 1,181

ClHnds .

C Ib which (be lands are

1
held parity in scTcrsUyand

(.1) bliTcd or imporfeet ' partlr in common The

1

1

1,S93 M4Patiiddri or* ilbdya*^ tneatureofriaht inoomnon
ch&ra. ' 1 land being (be amount of

K..

1

dl8 ss.str S,IS,160 eo3

1 (be share or the extent of
Lland held in eereraltr.

1

j
•

GoTomment iraiie re* /(a) Administered as for«
877 13B saa

eerred or anatsigned. j esis under forest )*ir. 1
® »• ...

awt

C(b> Other lauds ... s ... ... 77 77
-

. Tnt.l 8 MB IW.70' S.8t.1&T 119 - Mil

Tenures not held direct from Government,

' ir.ieiB or Tmta. a
<?§

® o
dja Ml

V* 2 0
< "ji

r^ll Ih
IV

1.—Tenants with right of oeeupaucy**

^ f(l) Fayingonly (be amount of the Ooreru-

9 i ment rerenne to the proprietors

**S ’(7) Pdjing such smountpia# acasb msllb-

^ n ^ Ana •<

p S
1
(3) Faying "t stated ca«h rales per aero ...

^ 1 (4) Paying lump sums ^eaih) for their

t. holdings .M

9,668

1,622
208

^691

16,BU

6,816
815

1,649

A. U. F.

4 2 11

9 2 14
1 2 29

2 3 6

U> i. '•

6 6 0

6 711
S 6 7

0 ! 7

1 9 6

1 8 6

9 0 6

9 S t

Total paying rent in rash ... 0,037 34,054 4 0 8 0 6. 1 11 »

w
a

a
IC
a

S

*?**«'* *y" ll..n. product ...
111. produn 111 r ..j j„,' 1 tll.B ) pcodw. ...

(3) I’mrln.liy «i

I.‘***^ trili-.®.' rahan Ib. .li.ro of
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'• *
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holdings with or ^C. ...... •• •.

Without a far.

Ihercaih eoatrl® I

. bntioo. J
Total, paying rent in kind ...
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593

430

23

56

741

3,eS8

555

65

723

e 3 17

6 1 13

1 1 7

3 3 19

8 1 31

10 6 7

2 7 0

9 11 1

0 d S

1.20$ 8,8GO 4 3 6 ... .*.

Grandtotal eftenantswiib right ofoccDpsory ..

11 —Tenants boldieg coa^lloittliy—

III.—Tmante*at-wiU—
la) PaTliig la cisb ... ••

' - , 4 11 j 1 A prodoee and more ^
(ft) Vajiog in

(e) Paying fa cash and partly in Uod
IV—noldcrt of serrieo craofs rntlimtlog ino

Undi hrMi <. e.. parties eoioying fmeholdi from

proprietory bemc exeu^^l illreTenue—

(1 j Bankala or Dbamartb
\i) Couditioaal on ssTTiee •*. •*»

7,902 31,461 4 0 29
...

18,S3S
19.714
12,215

* 316

1,741W
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1 ,3:9

3,314
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8 1 20
2 2 3
2 3 10
3 3 1

1 1 35
0 3 35

L Toiul ... 1 5178! 1 40 rej 2 3 5 —

-
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Village Oommani-
ties and Tennres.
Tennnta and rent.

e letting' value of land tliroiighout a ivholc district. The figures Chapter tn, E.
llected at the Hevised Settlement 'will be found in the appendices
Mr. Walker’s report.
There are only two or three large samtnddri estates in the

strict, and the - cultivation is almost entirely hy the proprietor
lemselres. The settlement returns show 21 per cent, of the culti-

i.ted area os in the hands of tenants, hut the greater part of this
held by men who own other land. The following are the propor-
jns of the various classes of tenants :

—

XTbvr held.
Vet cent, of
cullivalion.

With occupfincj nglila
At vnlt liT tirai»r««tnr« <tr bv tenAnl« vho

e

liar« nccUpAUcj’ rinlitfl in nther landa
At will by t^nuoti who havo no •ueh

f>

rights ••• ••• 7

Totsl 21

When a proprietor has any sparo land more than he caia worK,

lis is either lot to a co-sliarcr who has not enough land of his own
> support himself, or an agricultural partnership is entered into.

^

xients are fixed for the year about June 15th (A tmanta), Znbd or crop rents,

ut earlier and separately for cane and cotton. For the Kharif croijs

:anc, cotton, maize, charri, moth, &c.) a cosh rate on the crop_^ is

[most invariably fixed hy agreement, and paid when the crop is npe
r nearly so, not beforehand. The reason is that if the crop is a had
Qc'a liberal owner will sometimes reduce the rate fixed.

^
The

I calculated on the local measure, which is the kadieha Itigah in the

ast, and the ghumdo or tandl in Jagraon and in mTOt of the

Jdt. The ren't-rate is mentioned, and the amount to he paid is

alculatcd on the known area of the field ;
or the ground is paced

r measured with a rope. The cash rent ouly^covera tlm harves^

xcept that sometimes a rate is fixed so as to include the wl^®"
:>11oiring the maize

;
but more generally a separate rent in kind is

aken for the wheat- The land returns to the owner at once -when

he crop has been cut. Thus land is rented at the £i\mdma for

liarri only ; and the crop is taken. The proprietor must anango

or the winter ploughings necessary for the crop of next j’^car, and he

lisposes of the land at once with this view ;
hut the agreeinent baa

cally effect from the next Nirndnia, seven or eight months after,

ind would he for the Rdhi after that In some villages, whore the

and is all much of one quality and the cultivation not vei^ good

Muhammadan Rajpfit villages mostly), the proprietors will rent

heir land at so much all round on the kaehcha btgith. This Ba\ca

trouble, to escape which is the great object in life of a ^Muhammadan
and-ownor. A field is often rented for the cultavation of a single

irop like cane, charri. &c. ; hut. where a number of fields are rented

:n one holding (Jidhua), the rent takes the form of this general

rate per bignh, or zahti rates are agreed on for certain crops ®

kind rents for others, the tenant raising the crops that suit him

best
;
or again a lump sum (fikakotd) is fixed to ho paid hy t

Dignli rates.

Iteats tor holdingt*
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Chapter m, E. tenaiit as ' rent of the holding for the whole j'ear, ho having lihert}’

TT-11 TT' !
what crop he likes. A holding rented in any of these mva

ti?s MdWe” ''’ill consist of all sorts of land. .

^

iieutB in kind,-
Bents in kind are taken for the Rabi crops, rarely for cotton, and

almost never for other Kharff crops, except in Jagraon tahsll. The

straw is divided as well as the groin, and the proprietor takes a'

somewhat smaller proportion of the former than of the latter. The

usual rates are half to two-fifths for unirrigated lands with one-third

of the straw
;
and for irrigated, one-thii-d of grain and one-fonrth

straw. Baial, or subdivision of produce, is a very simple process in

this district. The tenant cuts ana threshes the grain ; and on an

appointed day the proprietor comes to the heap mr his shore. Tlio

grain is measured out in a large earthenware jar (called ehatti

or mdp) which holds about a hachcha maund (17 seers pucka), and

the straw in arm-fnlla The proprietor then removes his share. If

a faqlr or other holy man appears, he gets a small portion, of which

no account is taken. It says much for the intelligence of the people

how entirely they have broken away from the very elaborate system

of batdf which prevailed forty years ago when the revenue was

taken partly in kind. There are none of the elaborate calculations

of allowances to the various menials, &c., such as are kept up in less

advanced parts of the province
;
and there are also none of the

superstitious observances attending the division of the produce.

Perhaps the most important feature of all is the absence of the

special weighman of the shop-keeping class. The allowances to

menials will presently be described.

Cash rents. statistics of rent are . contained in Appendices Hfl*

and B. of the Settlement Report
;

and from those it will

be seen that the proportion of the total area of the land

paj'ing proper cash rents is only 5 per cent, of the cultivation,

that is after deducting from the areas shown in Appendix

II .-1. land of which the rent is for various reasons merely

nominal. Tliese competition cash rents are shown in Appendix HR.
The former rulein of the country took a largo shoi-c of their revenue

at rates on crops
; and this revenue, which was a full rent really, has

survived in the cash rates now' paid for land taken for the cultivation

of cane, maize, cotton and other crop.s. There are throe methods of

fixing cosh rents. A portion of a proprietary holding may be let for

the year at so much on the local standard of area without regard to

the crops to be grown
;
or the area may be approximately known to both

.parties and a lump sum (called ehakota or chakdtoa) be agreed

on without actual racasuFement. In the first case the area is

subsequently paced out, and tho rent of the whole calculated at the

rate agreed on, a third party Wng called in to settle difjputcs if

necessary. The third method is where a field or area is rented for

tho purpose of growing a certain crop, and a rent on tlm crop is

charged at a certain rate on tho local standard of measure, the area
and rent being subsequently determined when the crop is standing.
Between ordinaiy agriculturists, where tho transactions are ve^
small, one or other of these (hrco forms of rent is adopted

; but
where there are large proprielois, such a.s the Khcri Sardars in
SamtSla tahsfl, the old Sikh method of collecting Teyenuc is still
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followed, and the tenant agrees to pay at crop rates on whatever he Chapter HI, £.
grows in the kbarif harvest.

The rates of rent prevailing throughout the district do not
very much. Irrigated land will everywhere in the Dhaia pay
Es. 2 to 3 on the kaeJieha bigah.'jA, from Rs 9-8 to 14 an acre,

rent of unirrigated land of ordinary quality is from Es. 1 to 1-8 a
Jcacheha bigah (£s. 4-12 to 7 an acre) ; but the poorer soils run as
low as 12 annas and 8 annas. The proportion of these poorer soils

is small, and on the average unirrigated land does not pay less than
Be. 1 a iaeheha bigah, or nearly Es. 5 an acre. In the Bet the
first two kinds ofcash rent are almost unknown.

The crops which ordinarily pay zabti or cash rents ore cane, crop rates,

maize, cotton, in the irrigated uplands, and the first of these in the
unirrigated lands of the Upper B4t ; and in the unirrigated lands of

the Dhaia the autumn pulses and millets, whether sown for fodder

or with a view to grain also. The lowest rate paid for sugarcane
'

land is Es. 2-8 a kachcha bigah, and this is only in the Bet The
average in the Dhaia is about 3 or 3-8, while in a few large

villages it runs as high os Es. 5. The general rate is about Es.

14 or 15 an acre. This rent is for the use of the land during one
and a half years usually, as not more than one crop can be got into

the two years besides the cane. Iterates for maize and cotton are

from Rs. 1-8 to 3 a kaehelia bigah;' and average about Bs. 10 an acre

in tho Dhaia, and something less in the B4t Por eharri and the

mixed fodder crops of tho kbarif Ec. 1 a kachcha bigah is usually

paid, unless the soil is poor, when the rate is as low as eight annas
or twelve annas ; but on the other hand it may go as high os Es. 1-8.

The usual rent for romti land is not much under Es. 5 an acre]

In tho Bet lands below Ludhiana, whore there is some very fine

market gardening, land will rent os high ns Es. 20 to 30 an acre;

but the above rates are those usually pmd throughout the district.

The area returned as paving rents in kind is 10 per cent, of pntea of rent in

tho whole cultivation. Tho rates prevailing are as fdllows;—In kind,

the BdC one-half of tho grain is taken without a share of the

straw ; and sometimes two-fifths where the land is irrigated
;
but

even in the cose of well lands the proprietor ordinarily realizes

at the higher rate. A share of the straw is taken in a few villages.

In the D/idia tho rate for irrigated lands is one^bird of the grain

with onc-fourth of the straw ;
and for unirrigated lands one-half

of the grain is taken as often ns tivo-fifths, very seldom one-third
;

while tho proprietor’s share of tho straw varies from one-third to

a quarter. In addition to his proper share of the produce, the

proprietor takes also a portion under the name of kharch or ‘ expenses,’

In places, too, the proprietor takes from tho tenant a portion of the

revenue demand os well as a share of tho produce.

Mr. Walker thus discusses tho average size of holdings
: g[ propriotarj

“ With the Assessment Reports I submitted statements showing nnd tenancy

tho average size of tho proprietary and cultivating holdings, but holdings,

these, as I pointed out, arc quite unreliable. The holdings wore of

tho Khatauni (register of tenancy holdings) ; and calculations based

on them are necessarily valueless. Thus A and B hold land separately,

having divided it nnd also have some in common. A has mortgaged a

IfiUage Oommuni-
ties and Tenures.

Rsites of cash rents*
Xhe
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couple of fields to two otlier proprietors and B may have done the same.
Each of these facts is shown as a separate liolding. Or, again, a
proprietor cultivates his own land, and has also routed land from
another

;
and he would appear both as a proprietor and as a tenant.

I have now done my best to find out what the actual size of tho
holdings in the different tahsils is. I have taken the total of all land
cultivated by proprietors, whether it is their own or that of other
proprietors, aod divided this by the total number ofproprietors whose
names appear in the KhewaL Onl}’ those are shown as tenants who
do not own land. The result is as follows :

—

Kzvi 01 Tisait.

SoBiriTOAn. OceoFAKcr T<bivta. T8]rAifr8.iT>tntL,

No.
^rea eolti-

vat»d.
No.

Area eaUN
Bated

Area «sUi*
rated.

fiiDfila S2.eir 136311) 1039 4,169 . 3,899 t,m

Lttdhf&ea ... ffI.S93 331,490 8,003 1I,SB3 6,209 81,417

Jtf;nkon 26,603 211,509 1,U5 ll,35i 1,491 0,769

Total - 100,693 6;6,305 HjBSl? 37,091 10,099 05,022

Thus the average area to every cultivating proprietor, who
is liable for Government revenue is, for tbo whole district, six acres,

In Jagraon tahsil it is eight acres
;
and in tho Jmgal Circle of

Ludhiana, nine or ten. Every hhemtddr is not necessarily the

head of a family, for he may be unmarried
; but ho is in every case

an owner of land in his own right."

The tribal and iamily customs regulating inheritance, marriage,

adoption, and the like, will be found abstracted in great detail in

Chapter X of Mr. Walker’s Settlement Boport

The Sutlej forms' the northern boundary of tho district

;

and no other river touches it Tbo custom as between tho

villages of this and the Hoshiarpur and Jullundur district

is; (t) in most of tho villages of the Samrala tahsil and a few of

thoso of Ludhidna, that of fixed boundaries (called Tfidlibastbana

or Badbaiibatia), by which each village is entitled to have

its area made up to the limits of the settlement map (of 1860),

whether the land lies on its own or the opposite side of the

river; (ti) elsewhere in Ludhisna and in the Jagraon tahsil tho

deep stream {Dhdrkaliii) rule prevails with two modifications

:

(o) land bodily transferred by change in tho course of the river

\liuldtkgirddna)oad susceptible of identification belongs to the original

proprietors
; (6) where the whole area of a villogc has gone by diluvion

the proprietors aro entitled to recover land reappearing on the same
side, according to the limits of tho Settlement Slap. When an island

(mend) appears between two villages on opposite sides, if the custom is

that of fixed boundaries, each village is entitled^ to have its area made
up according to the map ;

and if there is anything over, the surplus

is divided Mtween thetwo villages in proportion to their settlement

area, otherwiso the deep stream rule derides tho question of ownership.

The deep stream is determined in cases of doubtby calculatingrouglily

tho volume of water in tho different channels ; or, in the last resort, by
letting a boat float down tho river and seeing which channel it takes.
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As between two villages on the same side of the river the Chapter ni, E.
boundary in newly recovered land is determined by the Settlement _
map ; and when the land is ou tside of this, either by drawing a straight Ues
line from the lost boundary pillar to the river, or by producing the uuotBinouBtom

'

line of the last two pillars.

Inside villages the customs vai^ a good, deal. In some it is

the rule for the co-sharers to make up the anmial losses of suffering

sharers from village common or from land held in severalty
;
and

ill this case new land becomes village common ns a matter of coarse.

Elsewhere the custom is that of fixed fields, according to the Settle-

ment map, each proprietor bearing liis own losses, and being entitled

to land that reappears on tlie site of his fields, only such area os has
been recovered beyond the origptial limits of the village becoming
village common.

As to occupancy tenants there is no clearly defined rule; but
their claim to recover their rights in land reappearing after diluvion

is gcnehill}' recpgnizcd (a), when they hold a share of the village,

ns they generally do
; (h), when the rule is that of fixed fields and the

proprietor from whom they hold recovers his o.vncrship.

Regarding the, appointment of zaildars, tlie Settlement ZaitiAis.

Officer writes as follows.

“ It was feared that the introduction of the system might interfere

with the senjblance of local authority’, still pre8or\-ed by some of the
larger jagfrdats. The jiigirsof Mnlaudhand Ladhtan were, therefore,

cxcludccT from its operation. In the rest of the district the sails were
arranged witliin the tahsils, so far os was possible, according to

tribes ; although in many places it was found quite impossible to

group together villages so as more than parliolly to secure this object. •

The uet tract is in the liands of a Muhammadan population, belonging

to the Ilajpiit, Gfijar, Jat, Ariin and Awan tribes.; but the villages

of these arc, os a rule, so mixed up that, although it may be said

that Olio or other ofthe tribes predominates in a certain portion of

the lowlands, wo could not arrange any single sail so ns to consist

entirely of villages of the same tribe. Muhammadan Bijpfits and
Juts own most of the Samriila and Upper Ludhiana £dt tracts ;

while in the lower part of Ludhiana and in Jagmdn the Gfijars are

in a great m-ajority. Amongst the Jots of the uplands it was in like

manner impossible, except in the case of the Garownls, whose villages

arc grouped together to the sbutli-west of Ludhidna, to arrange the

sails by gets.

The peculiar disadvantages under which the system appears to

labour in Ludhidna is the weakness of the tribal organization
;

for

I know of no district whore want of union amongst the agricultural

population is more marked. If villages lie in groups, each belonging

to one tribe or got, it is certain that one ’or two men will be regarded

ns the heads of the tribe or got
;
but in Ludhidna there is very

little tribal fooling anywhere, and almost every single Lambardar
in each sail was a candidate for the appointment.

The following is a complete li.s6' of zails and zaildars of the

district :

—

13
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Froniling tribes (U.=:t[abaami.
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•a S3 Kama.
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dan, E.::Hindu
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a g 6
s in iSi,

1 Cftliloipnr 27 10,108 M. Jats and Ilijpdti,

3 Sninsoff4t 43 17.255 Ditto.

8 ... 16 18.683 Ditto vilh a Teir H, Jsis, te
4 Eal4l4 15 17,170 H. lats and lidjpdii.

6 JIrIt Ladbnn M* 25 24,853 (Ko zail.)

0 Uidt&n 13 16,774 n. Jat8«

7 Malmaxra 14 21.666 Ditto.

8 *4 Dhari 11 Sll 805 Ditto. .

fi S> Ciieri •«a 17 17,036 Ditto.

10 tiohtr Sfaira 15 18677 Ditto.

11 Rahlvno tTI 12 211,627

10,210

It. iTals and It. Depute,
IS Salnudi 7 H. Jals.

13 Bnptlon 18 17.231 Dittos

It Mohanpnr 18 19336 Ditto.

16 Aikolalia 15 18,172 Ditto.

10 Igrn If 11 18.480 Ditto.

17 Jabbotnnzra 9 11,697 Ditto.

(Idgir Tillages)

18 Bsbalindl 25 10.951 M. Jal8,Bdjp4li, 06Jsts,4c
18 Ealdni Ealta 18 17.006 n. Jata.

SO I'linunta 24 10,256 M. I!4jpdt6,Oiijtrs,&a.

SI Maitcfrdra *ss 27 18,0.18 Ditto.

ss Bliolapur •as 17 20,318 Ditto H. Jots.

S3 Gil 12 17.746 IT. lots.

S4 FdliTifwdl 16 10 010 Dittn.

36 Umedput 16 17.7116 Ditto.

SO
S7

Laiton

Oadon’dl

••• 12
18

21,030
21,603

Ditto (Garerrdl

Tl> Jats (Oarcnol)
SS 12 19 221 H. Jsts. . . ..

38 Ltidbidna 31 18,057 61. OOjars, Bljpdts snd miseelM-

ncf)U8 elaiscs.

30 B Ediabdd •M 80 21,616 AirdnSa

ai UOTimt • as 26 10,076 61. GOian, &c.
S3 Pdbha •s. 12 17,839 H. Jats, 4o.
33 Ilaipur •w 9 18,610 n. Jals (Qaroirdl).

31 Sli&nicar TI- 14 21,237 H. Jals.

36 Botdrl TI- 6 8,057 Jata, Ealali, &c.
30 Ghunjrrdoa M* 13

•

17,174 H. Jata.

37 nburkot 11 18,876 Dittos

38 rabboiril 11 17,366 Ditto.

30 Tdjpur
Lotulft

••• 14 18,800 Ditto and U. Bdjpdli.

4U •a* 0 18,833 H. Jals.

41 nhtindri 22 16,928 .ir..G6iars.'Ar4{os. Hijpuls.

42 Sidbwan SI S>»,40S IT. Jals, Arffni, Guj.rs.

43 GbiUb Ktlia 13 18,880 IT. Jals, &c.

41 Fftwadi litaf 10 sr),820 n Jals.

45 Mandtani ... IS 10,800 Ditto.

4G
47

lli»a

Jnffrana
••• 9

11
17,650
21.076

Ditto. a, ,
nittn odjar#, Bdjpufi, Ac.

4S s- Kianlci 10 I0,0.'5 II Jats.

40 Alhira 7 16.435 Ditto.

60 llallnh TI- 6 18,733 Pit to.

61 Lairha 6 18,630 Ditto.

62
53 lUikot

... 10
10

19,550
22,490

Ditto.

Ditto and M. Dajpdta. Ac.

51
5o 1

AValcath
Mithi

11

8
18.760

21,175

IT. Jail and otbris.

IL Jals.
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In addition to the zaildars it \ras at first proposed to Chapter m, E.
appoint Ala lambardars in the larger villages ; but for this was —
substituted, after some discussion, a scheme for granting, to selected

lamba^irs, indmt, to be deduct^ from the revenue. The total of
zamludSrilniima

these iiidms was not to exceed J per cent of the assessment. As
‘ *

far os possible the indmg were confined to villages with more than
three lambardars. The inAina were of three classes—Rs. 20, 25
and 30 per annum, and averaged Rs. 25, which gave two to each
zail.

The total number of lambardars is 2,747, and the average remu- The lambanWra or

ncration per annum Rs. 20. Before the time of the Regular Settle*
””®se headmen,

ment the lambardars were a strong body, well paid and selected as
really leading members of the agricultural class

;
but in the inquiry

which was then made their number was more than doubled. Even
yet the pay is genemlly very fair in the Dhniaj but in many Bet
villages lambardars receive as little asRs. 2 to 3 a year, and there is

often very little to distinguish than from the rest of the proprietary

body. Not one in a hundred keeps a horse or pony ;
and their sole

idea of duty to Government is that they must realise the revenue and
their own allowance. In fact till recently tlic first of these duties was
relegated to the patwari, who regularly accompanied the lambardars

wlien taking the money to the tnhsil, in case that it might be inisap-

propriatcd. It is, perhaps, a sign of progress that the authority of

the lambardars, such as it was, is daily diminishing; but a
further weakening is likely to lead to much administravtive inconve-

nience. In many villages the sharers, though perfectly able to pay
their revenue, neglect to do so, well knowing that the lambarddr mil
get into trouble, and the latter has at best a very clumsy remedy
against defaulters.

The kfiarpaneh deserves mention us a growth of our system. Sharpanch,

He is a sharer who has acquired a reputation for clevemera and for

knomng law
;
and has probably sharpened his wits by han^ng about

our Courts. He is invariably in opposition to the lambardars
_

md to

Government
;

but his advice is taken on all matters by individuals

or by the whole community. Any one wishing to institute a case

consults him ; and he is always ready to suggest to a sharer some

cause of quarral with his neighbour. The kharpanch is in &ct
the village mischief-maker, and everybody’s business is his.

The tolah or modi corresponds to the dharadi of the Manjha TIio tola\ or

country’. Under Sikh rule, and until very recently, he was weighmen.

the patwari in addition to his other numerous vocations. Besides his

private business of shop-keeper, he managed the malbah or village

fund, and made out what were accepted as partwsri’s annual papers

for Government.
In the following paragraphs will be found some account

of the village artisans and menials {kam(ns), ond the allowances

made to them. Under former rulers when the revenue was realized

in kind a small portion of the whole produce was first set apai;t

for the kamtiia and for some servants of the chief, and the re-
^

mainder was divided between the cultivator and tho Sarkdr iu

the proportion fixed. With a cash demand this custom disappeared,

jnd the kamint now receive their allowances from' tho cultivating
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proprietors in a lump ateach han-est. There is none of the elaborate

division of the produce such ns is customary in other districts
; ,and,

even when a tenant pays his rent in kind, no deduction is made
from the common heap

; hut each party gives his kttin{iu from his

own house a fixed amount of produce and not a share of the whole.

The tendency is for the cultivators to alter their agreomenta with
the kamins, and to cut the allowances doivn. In fact these allowan-

ces are generally ceasing to be determined by custom. The cal-

culations made by the Settlement Officer gave the result, that of the

whole produce from one-twentieth to one-sixteenth was given to tlio

katiiitif, and the deduction that should be made on this account
from the total produce was fixed at 7J por cent. It may be open
to doubt whether any deduction at all was ncccssaiy, for a tenant

paying in kind has to give to his kamtns a portion of the share

left him by the proprietor; but it was not considered advisable to

depart here again from the usual procedure. In places proprietors

have taken advantage of the old custom and realize a proportion (1 or

2 seers in the mound) of the total produce under the name of

khnrch over and above the share of the produce agreed on
; but

this, though nominally for servants and kamtns, is really only an
addition to the proprietor's share. •

The roost numerous of the rillagc menial class arc tho Chamdrs,

of whom some account has been given in Section D (page 88).

These people have to perform certain tasks, of which the principal

is tlio repair of all leather appliances (well buckets, seed-drills,

&C.) and of tho cultivators’ shoes
;
and they have also to repair tho

village gates, to collect grass and keep watch when any officer of

Government comes, to carry bundles to the next village on such

occasions, &c.,&c. They have also to remove all dead cattle, and

they are entitled to the carcases and skins of these. The Chamars aro

paid full price for all new goods, shoes, .buckets, &c. ;
and occasion-

ally cultivate a piece of land, either alone or in partnership with

a zamfndar. They generally receive os menials an allowance of grain

per plough (about 30 seers); also some cotton and These allow-

ances arc also, though rarely, made on the total yield (about one

seer per maund). Tho Cbarnir families arc generally divided

amongst the sharers, say one to ever}' ten houses of the latter.

The Takkdn or carpenter in return for an allowance at harvest

time has to execute all repairs, and also to make small things, like

goads, yokes, &c., but for new ploughs, pitchforks and other im-

plements of the sort he is paid in cosh, tho cultivator supplying the

wood. Ho has a good deal of work about the wells, and a great

deal at the presses belna in villages where sugarcane is grown.

The Lohdr or blacksmith makes tho plough-share, tho

cultivator supplying the iron, and he also repairs all iron-work.

Sometimes one man docs the work of carpenter and blacksmith.

The Takhnn and Lobar receive allowances either on the plough

or on the total produce (from a quarter seer to one seer per maund).
'Where there are Cfikhras they arc only used for calling the

people together or giving notice to any
_

one who is wanted tutdri.

The .allowance is small, generally one-sixteenth ton quarter seer
in the maund.
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The JltSmear, or wntermnn, has to supply baskets for the cane
press, and gets a vciy small allowance (about ono-sixtocuth to
one-eighth seer per maund). Ho also supplies water at marriages,
but is paid for this specially.

The :YnY or barber performs personal services to the cultivator,

cuts his nails, shaves him, &c., &c., and receives much the same ns
the Jhinwar.

Chapter XU, E.

Villaee Oomnnni-
ties and Tenures.

JhimtttT,

Ka{.

The plough (/inl) on which thcisc allowances arc generally
c.aleu1ntcd js a variable measure

;
but, roughly speaking, whefo

all the A'linifiis receive a full allowance, they absorb one-twentieth
to one-sixteenth of thp gross produce. This’ is according to the
administration papers of the villages ; but the practice is really

difTcrent Under the Sikb.s, when the revenue was taken in kind
by the servants of the ruler, a heap was set apart for the village

servants (two to two-and-a-half seers in the maund) ; and this

w,ns divided amongst them according to their recognized shares.

But with our fi.xcd assessment this sptem could not continue,

except where a proprietor takes rent in kind from a tenant.

There has been a tendency to break up tho constitution of tho

village in regard to these menials, the action being mostly on the

S
.nrt of tho proprietors, for the iamtnt arc generally much too

egraded to wi.sh for any change, and are in the power of the
proprietors completely, not having even the option of changing

their abode when too hard pressed. The result has been that the

proprietors attempt to cut down the allowances, and make new
terms with tho kamhiK. In many administration papers a condition

lias been recorded that the relation of the proprietors to the kam(u» is

liable to annual revision, and in some villages there arc no customary
allowances or services at all ; and, when a cultivator has any work
to be done by one of the class, he pays for it in grain or cash.

In many villages too the proprietor will not now allow the Ckunidr

to have the skins, as the price of leather has risen very high in

late years, and money is to be made out of them.
The subject of the employment of lield labour other than ARricntinmt

that of tho proprietors or tenants themselves, is thus noticed in
lauourcn.

answers furnished by tho District Officer and inserted in tho

I'amiiio Beport of 1870 (page 714);

—

" Tho field labourers arc never oxnctly hired. They nro paid

by a share of the iirodiicc, usually ono-fourlli, and they nro employed

by tlic season. They are generally of the menial classes—sweepers,

cliamars, weavers, blacksmiths, carpenters, &c. When they cannot

get field-work, they exorcise their hnndicroils. They were in tho

}808 Census 10 per cent of the non-cultivnting populnlioii. In

the isolated instances in which men nro hired by the month, they

arc paid Bs. 8 per month. Their condition is distinctly inferior to

that of the sclf-ciiltivating poorer agriculturists. Tlicy usually

get an advance from tho zainindais, wliich is deducted in grain at

tho harvests. They get petty loans from the village baniAs, but os

they have not tho security of the land to ofler, tho banias do not

trust them with much.”
A Mtia kdma is n farm labourer kept by a proprietor,

generally because the latter cannot for some reason work bis
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Obapter in, £ plough himself. 7he bltia hdma gets Be. 1 to Bo. 1-8 a month, and

"r~ . his food and clothes from the proprietor : but has no interest in the
Vpiage Oommum-

j
^ ^

ties and Tenures.-
Ihe wages of labour prevailing at different periods are shown

in Table No. XXVII, though the %ures refer to the labour market

of towns rather than to that of villages.

AsricttUnml If proprietor does not care to rent his land, he will enter

pnrtnctsbip. into a partnership with some cultivator (called a edujhi). The
tdiij/ii may contribute only his labour, in which case he is called

ji-de-tdnjh i or he may also contribute cattle, when he is called

sdujhi simply. The share of produce that the sdnjhi receives

would depend on what he contributes, each man and each beast

counting os a unit in the calculation. Thus a proprietor may have

three bullocks and the tanjld one
;
and they would together make

up two ploughs in unirrigatad lands. The sdnjhi would in this

case get two out of six shares in the produce or one-third ;
and the

proprietor would probably pay the revenue and supply the seed, &c.
|

but this is a matter of agreement, and the terms vary a good deal.

Sometimes several proprietors club together for the better working

of their well land, jointly irrigating the fields of each in turn.

Petty villege The last two lines of Table No. XVI show the number of persons

grautoes. holding service grants fi-om the village, and the area so held. But

the figures refer only to land held free of revenue, which is by no

means the only form which these grants assume. Sometimes the

land is leased to the grantee at a favourable rent, or on condition of

paymentof revenue only; sometimes the owner cultivates and pays

the revenue, making over the produce to the grantee
;
while occasion-

ally the grant consists of the rights of property in the land, which,

subject to the usual incidents, such ns responsibility for revenue and

the like, vest in the person performing certain specified services at

such time and for so long as he performs them. These grants are

most commonly made to village menials and ivatchmen on condition

ofor in payment for services rendered, to attendants at temples,

mosques, shrines, or village rest-houses so long as they perform the

duties of the post, and for maintenance of monasteries, holy men,

teachers at religious schools, and the like.

Common villRga In every village there is a common fund (maf£a/i) managed
• by the lambardfirs. There were formerly various sources from
' which money came into this ;

—

(1)

. Eeceipts from sale of produce of the commbn land, and

rents paid for cultivation of it.

(2)

. Alrdfi, or a cess levied on the houses of the artizans

and sometimes of the shop-keepers, at the rate generally of Be. 1

per annum on each shop or house.
^

(3)

. Dharal or luldL Whenever
'
gram was sold in the

village it was weighed by the tolali, who chaiged at a certain rate

on each transaction, and credited a portion of these receipts to the

village fund.

(!}. There has always been a good deal of e.\penditurc from

the common fund, principally on feeding faqirs and other holy men
;

and, ns thi's generally' cscccds the receipts,^ a collection^ has to bo

made from the sharers. The second and tliird sources ofincome have

properly : iiicomi

nmt expenditure

-rillnge cesses.
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survived in only a few villages
; and with the spread of cultivation ohapterm E

the first does not remain in man3’. In the eastern villages the funds — ’

arc invariably raised in the following way. The lambatdnrs liavo the yiUaso Oomnmni-
power of incurring expenditure as necessaiy, getting the money ^

Tenures,

from some appointed shop, and the account is made up once or twice nronertr"nncoma
a year, the sharers being entitled to have it explained to them. The nmi expenaiture ;

amount spent is then collected by a bieh or contribution from viilnge ccssts.

the sharers. In some villages the proprietors have allowed the
lambardars to realize a small prccentago on the land revenue for this

purpose, and the latter arc then responsible for the whole expendi-
ture. In a few villn^cs to the west (Jagr.non and Pakhowdl)
is still realized

;
but the proprietors generally prefer to divide the

receipts, keeping the public account separate in the manner
described above. When considerable sums are now and again
realized by the 6.ale of wood on the common laud, this same course
is followed. In the Jangal villages, the wholo village expenses arc

paid by d/iarat, or fees on sales of grain, the transactions in those

parts being much more considerable than in the c.astern Tillages,

llispntcs about the village fund arc constant, and the endeavour
is everywhere to deprive the harnbarddrs of the power to spend money
for any purpose. The sharers arc usually put up by some knowing
one to question this right, and the management of the common fund

becomes a standing cause of quarrel.

Table No. XXXII givc.s statistics of sales and mortgfages of p„reriy nr wcMiIi
land ; Tables Nos. XXXIII and XXXllIA show the opemtions ol of tlie prupiimon,

the Begistration Department; and T.ablo No. XXXI^ the extent

of ci\'il litigation. But the statistics of transfers of land are exceed-

ingly' imperfect
;
the prices quoted are very generally fictilioiis

;

and any' figures which wo possess afford but little real indication

of tiro economical position of the landholders of the district. The
subject is discussed at some length at pages 422 of the Famine
Report of 1879, whoro actual figures arc given for instances selected

os (y'pical. In fonrnrdiiig these figures, the Settlement Officer

wrote as follows.

“ Tlio district lias a river frontage on the Sutlej of about fiOmilc.'i,

and strctchas to the south ofit some 20 or 30. Tho alluviid tract

between the river and high land is more extensive than in most
districts, reaching inland 5 or C miles. It Ls inh.abitcd by Muhnm-
mndans of the lUjpfit and Gfijar tribes, who form about one-sixth

of the agricultural population of tho whole district. Tho upland

tract is almost entirely in the bauds of Jats, principally Hindus, who
fonn about tw'o-lliiras of tho wholo agricultural population of tho

district The difference in the condition of tho inhabitonts of theso

two tracts is so very marked that it will be bettor to give n separate

account ofeach.
“ The Bit or alluvial tract has a most forlilo soil, requiring very

little exertion from man for its cultivation. If tho overflow from the

river fail, the Khnrff harvest may be bad ;
but it is not probable that

tlicrc will be n failure of rain in tho siime year, and a good Rabi crop

makes up tho deficiency. The water is so near the .surface that it can

be raised with little exertion iu nuy amount for irrigation. What
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Chapter HI, E. the people dread is excess of flood from the river rather than

7;“ , drought. Notwitlistanding these advantages, the Eiijpflts and

tlManclT^rMr who own and cultivate the laud are in a very bad condition.

Poverty or wcnlth
^®tttrally indolent and thriftless, they are the worst cultivators and the

of the proprietors, most reckless spenders of an}' money that comes into their hands.
They have no idea of regulating their expenditure by their means,
and are consequently in the power of tlie money-lenders, who aro
too willing to make advances on the security of the land. I believe

that all the otvners in this tract are in debt, and most ofthem deeply.

They have no property except the jewelry of their women and a
few cattle. Their houses aro squalid

;
they have none but earthenwaro

dishes, seldom any store of grain
;
and they arc generally dciiendcnt

for their daily food on their money-lenders, whose terms preoludo

the chance of nny part of the produce remaining in their hands.

The only cause of their iudebtedness, I may add, is their Ihriftlcss-

ncss. Special allowance was made for their habits in fixing the

Govcrnincnt asscssinont, which is comparafivciy light.

“ These remarks apply to the owners of the land. The condition

of the tenants is for several reasons much superior. Ecnt is generally

paid in kind, so that the distinction between tcnnnts-nt-will nnd
occupancy tenants is not marked. Of late years, owing to the influx

of grain principally, there lias been a neat demand for labour in and

about the town of Ludhiana ; and men nave been drawn away largely

from cultivation. A tenant can earn three to eight ahnaa a day by

manual labour, and thus add laigely to his means of subsistence.

The Rojpdt proprietors, who aro themselves much above working

as coolies, are really at the mercy of their tenants.^ I have heard of

many cases in which a tenant with occupancy rights, holding of a

Rdjput proprietor, cultivates a small portion only of his land
;

the proprietor receiving as his share of the produce what is worth-

actually loss than the Government assessment of the holding.
“ I can give no reliable figures as to the amount of indebted-

ness of the various classes at this stage of the Settlement. All of

the proprietors in the Bet are probably in debt, most of them deeply,

and very few of the tenants.
“ Turning to the Dhaia or upland tract of the district, we sec a

very diflbrent picture. The country stretches to tlio south, a clear

nnd fertile plain unbroken by a single stream. The soil is light and

capable of yielding the richest staples. In the eastern part of the

district the water is near the surface, nnd a lnrgc_ proportion ofthe

land is irrigated
;
while towards the west the soil becomes lighter

and more mi.xcd with sand, nnd irrigation rarer. But the people

(Jats) aro much the same everywhere. They make the best use

of the land that their knowledge admits of, and .aro most frugal in

their mode of life, eating whatever grain is in sca-son, and .spending,

little money in extravagance. The people aro almost entirely cul-

tivating owners. The tenants th.at there are consist principally of

(1) owners cultivating the land of other owners
; (2) village menials.

" In the small popnloiis portion of the djsfrict adjoining Umballa
the land is mostly irrigated, and the conditions arc a little ditrurent.

But in the greater portion, roughly speaking all to the south and we.st

of the railway, the proportion of land irrigated is small. The soil.
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though light and sandy, is most fertile
;
and in a good year the supply Chapter ni, T.

of grain from a holding is much more than sufficient for the support ^
of the household. The surplus is either stored or sold, and the

"®®'““S^3inilies.

proceeds laid away or lent. If there is a scanty rainfall, the people
oE th"ptourietois.'*

are not at a loss. What generally happens is this. There is no fodder
for the cattle (as there is no land left for grazing in the whole
district), and the cows and buffaloes are sold for almost nothing, or
die. The men of the family leave the other members to subsist as

they can on the store of grain or ihoney boarded, and go to seek
work elsewhere, Few zamlndars’ houses in the district are without
a cart

; and the men, yoking their bullocks, not now required for

agriculture, into this, go off to Lahore, Peshawar and Delhi, convey-
ing goods for hire. In a few months they return with earnings

sufficient to live over the bad harvest.

“The seasons have been particularly good recently, and the

high price of grain has brought a good deal of money into the

agricultuiists’ hands. Some of theto speak of being in debt
; but

there are very few indeed who owe more than a couple of good har-

vests will pay off. The debts they refer to are temporary, and the

creditor is generally a brother proprietor. In very few villages is

there a professional money-lender. The houses testify by their

outward appearance to the prosperity of the people. Brass dishes

are always to be found in them, and there is pnerally a store of

min and some money hoarded. The women all wear silver jewelry.

Most houses have two or three cows or buffalo cows, and something is

_ - made by selling the young stock or the y/ti.

“ The custom in this tract is for a tenant, invariably in the

case of occupancy tenants, and usually in the case of tenants-at-

>vill, to pay a consolidated rent, that is, the Government demand and
something over. This system does not appear to work so’ well for

the tenants, who are not generally men of sufficient means to bear

the burden of a bad year
;

and debt is not uncommon amongst

them.
• " In conclusion, I should say that the condition of the agricultural

population was most flourishing, except in the lands along the river.

The owners in that tract are mostly indebted, many whole villages

being mortgaged. Among the Jat owners the amount of debt is

very small. I regret that I can give no figures at present as to the

amount of indebtedness. Occupancy tenants hold less than 6 per cent,

of the whole cultivation. They are well offin the low-lands, and not so

prosperous in the higher lands. On the whole I should not say that

they were generally in debt. Tenants-at-will hold about 20 per cent,

of the ouluvated land
;
but a large proportion of these have also land

of their own, or are village servants, having other means of eking

out a livelihood. Tenants depending entirely for support on their

holdings do not forma great part of the agricultuml community.

Tills class is, os a rule, free from debt"

SECTION P.-LEADING FAMILIES.
At pages 253 to 272 of ' Griffin's Punjab Jidjas will be found Phnlkiin {nmilles

:

ain account of the Dhadaur Chiefship, and of the manner in which the Btadnur Chief.

u
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Ehadsor Chief.

Cispter m, T. PatiSla claims over it were rejected on their merits in 1 856. The cs-

.. tate was a portion ofthis and ofthe Ferozepore districts, the Ludhifina
L6adm„l^sinuies.

vjUageg being in the Pakhowal tahsil, till the year 1858, when the
' whole jagir was transferred to Patiala, the supremacy being allowed

by favour of the British Government and not by right. It is not

necessary under these circumstances to do more than mention the

family. Snrdar Atar Singh resides principally at Ludhiana, where

he has built a magnificent house, and has opened a public library.

His services in the cause of learning are too .well known to require

to he noticed here; and he has acquired a great amount of local

influence.

Mnlnndb faniilr. The leading family ofthe district is that of Malaudh, a branch

ofthe Phulkinn stock, of whom mention will also be found at pages

273—25^6 of the " fidjas." It may be well to repeat the pedigree hero,

brinpngitup to date:

—

PHOL.
•

I

XfAma,

Bakhta.

f

—

Pallali Singb,

r-^

(

Halel^ringh. Bb&gl>iDgh.

Sujin Singh.
(O. 8. P.)

jUUSmgli.

.r

Jlunilt Singh,

(0. 8 . P.)

Singh.

Utam Sin^h, Bodao 8in;’b, Sundar Sinf^b,

bora 1840. born 1840. born 1643»
^

of Bsma who founded families

Balrrant Sinsbi

born 18GC|

(minor).

were in order of

Hn<Sni Singh

(0. S. P.)

The sons

seniority.
HAMA.

Hunn. nij. Ain Singln Ha^ifn.

(Aoccator of Bbadnur Famlij ) (PaUdlA)i (Malaudh)*

Ala Singh and Bakhta left Bhndaur (which had been founded

byKAmo) to Duna ns the eldest brother, and wont "to seek (heir

fortunes elsewhere about the year A’D. 1720. Bakhta settled a few

miles east of Bhadaur in the village of Dhapsli, where ho liad

connections, till he was called in by a Jnt of the name of Sahna, who

had attempted to found the village which still bears his name, but

wns nressed by the neighbouring villages.' Bakhta built a rude fort

which was called Kot Bakhta, and made this bis hend-qunrters

;

w the name of Sahna has stuck to the n'JJoge, which still has a

1 « fnrt helonEing to the family. Man Singh, the son of Bakhta,

ired the ^a^udh ifdm from the Malcr Kotla Afghdns about
conquered

This'^was the period of activity oftheCis-
thc year

^he Miibanimadans, which culminated in the

f 9 rhind”in 18G3. Man Singh ^ed leaving an extensive

^“1 X two sons, Dalcl Smgh and Bhng Singly who quarrelled
^tatetohis *

of Ih’is. The dispute was referred to Sarrlar

cln^h of Bhadaur; and
the dc^ion then given has cstablmlicd

theniJeSsSccSinthefamil^^^^ two-thirds.
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and the younger, one-third
; and it is according to these proportions Chapter HI, F.

that nll^ subsequent distributions of the jagir have been made within .

— ’

the various branches. There have never ns yet been more than two
sons to succeed in any branch. The Stnlaudh family maintained a

^'*’“'*‘**' ^"“'17*

position of indopcndcnce, the relationship to the Patidla R-ijns

giving it immunity from the attacks of its neighbours. It came
under ^our protection with tho other Cis-Sutlej Chiefs at the
beginning of the century. When the Ludhiana district ^vns formed
out of the territories annexed in 1846, tho hlalnudh estates wero
included in it ; but the jagir was maintained in its entirety os the
family had not boon compromised in the struggle of 1845. Tho
jagirdara were allowed to continue collections from tho cultivators

till 1850, when a cosh assessment was fixed for tho villages of tho
jdgir. The famil}', like all other Cis-Sutlej chiefs, except tho six

treated ns independent, was deprived of all powers
; and its local

influence may be said to have almost ceased, for the Jats, who make
up tho population of the villages, have little respect for any one
who cannot display nuthoriti' over them. In 1860 tho representa-

tives of the three main branches wero invested with mamsterial
powers, to bo exercised within the local limits oftheir jagirs

;
and

this measure has done much to resuscitate the influence ofthe family,

and has placed it in a much better position with regard to the
people, who up to 1840 wero as much its subjects ns tho villages of

the Patidla State now arc of tho Ufahdrdja I’ho value of the jdgir,

as recently assessed, is Rs. 85,077, and it is thus distributed between
tho four members of tho family :

—

Hi.

()} SanUr Otam Sineb ••• 4S,I3C

(!). Do. llnilan Sinah ... ... IE,>81

(.1). Do. SnnUnrainch ... ... 7,793

(4). no. Dalwnnt fiiogti ... ... 18,367

The family, besides enjoying these rc\'enucs, also owns a good
deal of bir, or land reserved by the chief for grazing, firewood,

hunting, &c., os well as nil holdings of such proprietors ns absconded

on the introduction of a c.ash assessment or subsequently. Somo of

the bin are of considerable extent, and are still covered with a
growth of wood. Tho villages of tho jngfr wero distributed between

tho other Snrddrs before annc.xntion ; and in 1878 botween Sarddr

Badan Singh and Sardar Sundar Singh.

(1). Sarddr Utnm Singh, the head of tho family, lives in

Rnmgdrh (near Mnlaudli), where there is a largo fort built by his

father, Sarddr Fattnh Singh, He has also the fine old fort at Salma,

built by Chnudhri Bakhta; but this he seldom visits. Sarddr Utom
Singh has tho powers ofa magistrate of tho second class, and civil

powers in cases up to Rs, 800 valuo.

|2 & 3). Sarddr Mit Singh had two forts, a very largo one at

Mnlaudli and n smaller one nt Pnkhokc. The former was assigned

to Sarddr Badan Singh, who resides in it, and exorcises the same
criininul and civil ])owcni over tho whole cstato belonging to his

branch ns Sarddr Bndnn Singh docs in his share.
’ Sarddr Mit Singh

lent his best as.sistanoo in tho Mutiny, supplying horsemen and

footmen to the extent of his ability. For this he wnsrcwni'dcd.by

the perpetual remission of half of his commutation money ;
and, while
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the- other branches pay two nnnils in the rupee of their revenuc/liia
ae^enaan^ “ave to pay only one anna. Snrdar Sundar Sinuh
resides at Pakhoke. *’

(4). SardarHakikat Singh died in 1875, and the estate has
since b^n undw the management of the Court of Wards, his son,
Sardar Balwant Singh, being at the Wards School, Umballa, ayoun<r
gentleman of 16 or 17 years.

"

. The next j&gir in importance to Malaudh is that of Ladhran.
The ancestor of this femily, Jai Singh, was a Gurm Jat of Karankc
Jlhirke^ near Atari in the Amritsar district. He was a member of
the Nishanawild confederacy; and in the scramble for territory
which followed the capture of Sirhind in 1763 A.D. securcd.a piece
of territory lying between Ludhiana and Samrala with 27 villages,
and seven others in the Khnrar tahsil of Umballa. Jai Singh gave
his brother, Nahr Singh, one of the former villages, Palmozra, vdiioh
the descendants of the latter still hold. Jai Singh had two sons,

Chart Singh and Kharak Singh, the latter of whom was a noted
robber, and was allowed by his brother one village, Bdnwan, which
still belongs to his descendants. The rest of the territory want
to Chart Singh, who in _A.D. 1809, accepted British protection.
There was a dispute with Patidia as to the Kharar villages, which
ended in the Ladhran family getting four out of seven. The
territory in Ludhidna was small

;
and the relations between the

family and the Habha State appear to have been rather doubtful.

At pages^ 392-394 of the Punjab Bajas will be found an account
of the claim to supremacy set up by Nabha, and the decision of the
Government of India on it Although the Ladhran Sarddrs, like

others of the Nishdnawdia group, were at times in actual opposi-

tion to Nabha, there can be no doubt that they gradually became
to some exteut dependent on that State. Alter the campaign of

3845-46 the Ladhran territory passed into our hands, aud was
included in the Ludhidna district, the jagir being maintained to

the family.^ The descendants of Chart Singh are very numerous

;

and the jagi'r, which is worth Bs. 24,000 in all, is becoming more
and

_

more subdivided.^ One or two of tho family have taken to
service, Sardars Hari Singh and Albdl Singh being Bissalddrs in
tho 12th aud 13th Bengal Cavalry respectively; but most of
them prefer to eat the bread of idleness. It is likely that in
another generation or two the shares held by many members of
the family will be insufiScienfi for their maintenance. The pedigree
of Chart Singh's descendants now alivo is os follows

CHABT SIBOQ.
i— 1

,r
Utam Singh,

Slagh

Tailr^gh,

Am
Eioivb,

Cliatar Singb,

T, T Diidli SiDfh.
B.niAa Hari

|
Silitb

Singh. Singh. UahtahSingh Singh.

ntn Singh.

•&/ih
n

L

Slfhsn Sli&iQ

Eingb. Biogh,

’I

Etagh.

^n^hla
Stngfau

Eber Eiogh. fihamBber Singh.

rhe rule of succession is ehnndavand, i,e., the estate is
partitioned according to tho number of svivos of the deceased, the
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other jasirs In

SitmiAla tnhatl :

Kotin Dndln.

children of each wife dividing a share between them equally. Ohapter HI, F>

Jlahtiib Singb, Sh&m Singh and Nadhin Singh have still very fair

incomes. The family also own landed property, one whole village

nnd shares in several more, and some very fine houses at Ladhran,

where they all reside.

Other e.visting jagirs in the Sarardla tahsil are : first, Xoila

Bndla. The founder of this family was Rii Singh, who came from

the Amritsar district in Sambat 1916 ; and on the fall of

Sirhind secured four villages, Badia, Kotia Badia, Bhari and
Snidpnr. The family, like others in this tahsil, maintained their

independence in the midst of their more powerful neighbours ; but

it is probable that all of them would eventually have been absorbed

by the Fhulkidn Chiefs or by Lahore but for our interference.

The villages came to us when the rest of the country was annesed

in 1846. The pedigree of the family is ns follows :

—

® RAM SINGH.
J

OurliiiblisliKor Slosh

r-~rS~i f T T~i
Singh.

GaTmak(i Singh.

Ul SiiM;h

Riitan Singh,

.V
Sarmukh Singh.

I

HamAm Singh,

nnd two othonNnrnin ^ingb'

The .descendants of Kor Singh and Gurbakhsh Singh hold Badia

and Kotia Badia; but they arc too numerous to mention. The other

branch is much better off ; and Ldl Singh is a man of some means,

and has a good deal of' influence. The whole jigfr is only worth

Ks. 7,611 per annum.
The founders of tho Jaht Shsra family wore Rsi Singh and Kam

Singh, Jats (tiol Knng), from Amritsar. About A.D. 1863 wey secured

16 villages to the south-west ofKhanna ;
but were exposed to constant

attacks from Fatiiila and the Kapurthala Chiefs, who finally annexed

and divided tho w hole estate. The Sarddrs complained to the Kcsidont

atUmballa, and eight villages were restored to tho family. These

they now liold with a revenue of Rs. 10.722. The pedigree is

—

^
BAI SINGH.

Jnbn Mnzrft,

Ch(t Singb.

Htam Singh.

Rimlingb.
I

' HaU Singb
cl Lahnnliingb.

Gnrlnkhib Singb.

Sampnmn Singb
and four others.

Gurdit

Cbuhar
. Slier singb.

Ganda! Singh. Bisksn Singh Fnttah Singb

and two otlicrs. nnd two otbers.
_ _

There are two hranohos—ono (Ram Singh’s) residing ^ Jabix

Mnzra
; and

'

tho other (Ohdt Singh’s) at Dhfru Mnzra. There is

little to distinguish these men from tlie Jots around tlicin, except

their extravagance, and not ono of them is in service. Gouda SingU

and Chdhar Singh arc the hoods of tho families at present.
_

The A'of/a ^Ijuer family Iiaveo jagir of four villages acquired by

tho ancestor of tho present holders, a Mdnjha Jot, subject to the

Alilfiwalia (iliicf. Tho lands came to us by annexation with the

Kotin Ajncr, Ac.
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other KapUrthala territory in 1846 ; and thejagfr was confirmed to the
family, half to be held in perpetuity. The revenue is !lfe. 4,132, of

which the members of the family now receive half. The pedigree is

—

HTTP 8IHQH,

Soebr Sinf»b.

GulAbSiagh. Sarm^Sineh.

f ^ Gant SiDglt.

BfaAp Siagh. Bhip Singb.
|

I I Jaw&Ia Siagh«
8 eons. B&m Gingh*

This family is of no importance at all
;
and none of the

members are in service. Other jsgirs of less note are :

—

Ifislutnatc&ld; holding four villages in shares srith Government
(BapAlon, &c.). The revenue of the jsgirddrs is Bs. 2,343, which

is divided amongst six or seven families.

Sonlitoald; holding three villages in shares with Government,

and having an income of Bs. 5,231.

Shampur; two villages with income to the jagfrdars of Bs. 2,587.

Sdtouai; one village (shared) with an income to jsgfrdars of

Bs, 1,703.

These are four communities of jagfrdars, descendants of old

Sikh confederacies. The Bhdi of Bagridn and the -Dhin Mulsnah

(IJmballa) SardSrs have each a village in jdgfr.

Mention has been made in Chapter II of the various minor

chiefs who held the tahsil at the time of annexation. Such of

these as were driven across the Sutlej and have no further interest

for us here need not be noticed ; but there are one or two whose

families have since become extinct, or who, though losing their

possessions after the Sutlej campaign, maintained their local con-

nectioa Tho Sodhfs of Macbiwdrd held two or three villages

in the neighbourhood of that town, and a masonry fort in it
;
but

the jdgfr was confiscated for their conduct in 1845. A represent-

ative of the family still resides in Machiwdrd and owns a little

land ;
but has no position.

There were a good many branches of the Bakar family, which

came from the Jullundur Dodb. One branch took possession of

several villages about Bahlolpur ; but was spoiled by Alahardja

Banjft Siiigh, who, however, restored some of their possc.ssions

in jdgfr. Bor the conduct of the family in tho war of 1845 the

•greater part of the jdgfr was confiscated, and tho rest lapsed by

escheat shortly' after. The only legitimate survivor at present is

a female, who holds the family fort at Rakrnld.

There was a loigo jdgfv held at tho time of annexation by

Sarddmi Daifin Kaur of Khanna, the daughter of Dasaundlia

Singh, a Mdnjha Jat, who had established lumsclf at the same
time as the other jdgfrddrs from across the Sutlej. He was tho

sorvaut of Tara Singh Ghaiba refeircd to in Chap. II, Daidn Kaur
was the widow of a son of the of Jind; aud was continued

by us in tho possession of the -jdgfr of her father’s villages till

her death without issue in 1850, when the jdgir lapsed. She hod
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a lai^ fort at Khanno. The jagir consisted of seventeen villages Ohantet in P
with n jama of Ks, 30,217. — ’

The ancestor of the Kheri Sardars, Nand Singh, was a Jat
who came from the Manjha to assist in the capture of Sirhind ;

^

and afterwards established his power over a very fertile piece of
country in the south-east comer of the tahsll. This was then'
only partly settled by Muhammadans and others, many of whom
deserted their lands

; and to Nnnd Singh is due the founding of
most of the villages of the Kheri ilaqa, which is now the richest
and most highly assessed portion of the district The family
maintained an independent position till they were absorbed by us
in 1846. The j4gir was continued to Sardar Basant Singh, who was
succeeded by his son Hari Singh. The latter died without issue in
1866 and the jagfr then lapsed. Sarddrni Nihiil Kaur, widow of
Hari Siiigh, and two other female relatives, Batan Knur and Sahib
Knur, eujoy considerable cash pensions, and Nihal Kaur bos a life

interest in the estate of Hari Singh which is very large, consisting

of shares in a great many villages, and considerable areas of 6(r

land. The Sardatni is a sister of Sardar Badan Singh of
Malaudh.

^
Besides the Malaudh family, there are one or two others which Minor j&ein ot

hold smaller jigirs in the Ludhi&na tahsll. Tho Kfioia family I<adhidun tnhiU.;

of Jats belong really to Bankandi in Ferozepore district. They
,

hold three or four villages in shares with the Malaudh family. Their
revenue is Bs. 3,353.

There arc two families of Kalal jagirddrs at Bnldhri and FIdm, Hdoi.

who hold the villages given them by the Ablhwalia Chief. Their
income is Bs. 2,606.

The Bhai of Bdgridn has been already mentioned in the pre* Bdgtida.

ceding paragraph. He has a jdgfr of four villages in this district

with a revenue of Bs. G,06J, as an endowment of his Langar
or alms-house

The Bh&f of Arnault, who has a jagir in TJmballa, holds one Bhsi of Arnonll,

village (revenue Bs. 1,800) in this tahsil.

Of the Kdkars who hold tho Ludhidna Bdt at the end of the

last century there is one representative, who resides in Baranhara,

and is in receipt ofa pension ;
while an adoptive grandson of Sudiia

Singh, Gil, also gets an allowance and lives at Mangat.

Tho children of Maulvi BajabAli, the well-known Mir Munshi ^TSc'fomny of

"

of the Lahore Board of Administration, reside in Jngraon, whero Bajnb Alt.

they have very fine houses ; and they hold two villages of this

tahsil with n revenue of Bs. 3,092 in j&gir. The founder of tho

family was Muhammad Zafar, a Salad, who settled in tho ncigbour-

hood of Jagraon under the Emperor Muhammad Shah, and got

n grant of some villages round Tnlwnndi Kalan. His descendants

lost their possessions when the Sikhs took tho country from tho

Bais. Bajab Ali subsequently recovered the jagir of two villages.
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finjnb All.

The pedigree is

—

UVaAMUAD ZAFAB.

'Faqlrulla,

Sull&n MuliQtomad.

All Blkbah,

I

BajaC AIL

f
'

SLarif Ilataane Sharif Hussein.

Bustam All*

KarAr llassan.

None of the present generation have taken service. The fomb
of Faqirulla still stands in Talwandi. There are Sodhi families in

Mallah, fihamipur and elsewhere, holding petty jagfrs which are

gradually lapsing; and JAt families in Kajuanah and Tughal
;
but

these do not deserve mention.

The BAls o£ Bdekot. The lidis of lideloi played such an important part in the his-

tory of this district that it will be well to give some of the details

connected with the family. They belong to the Manj got or sub-

division of the £ajptit tribe ; and the ancestor of the Rais, Rsnu
Mokal, is said to have come fromBhatanir (or Jesalm/r/, and to hare

settled in what is now Faridkot territojy. Fourth in descent from

him was Tulsi Das, who became a Muhammadan in the reign of the

Emperor Ghilis-ud-dfn Ghori, the family chronicle says, that is about

the middle of the 12th century (the same period as that to which

the Ghorewnh Rnjpfits of the east ascribe their arrival in the part

of the country now held by them), and was called Shekli Chachu.

His sons, Bharu and Lapal, came to Hatnr, a large village in the

Jagraon talisil, where they appear to have lived by plunder under

the shade of an importunate Fann'ar Rajpiit, called Udho, the

circumstance being recorded in the popular tradition " Khnun pi'un

Bharu Rai : Pakara jnna Udho Panwdr,” which means that Bharu
got the plunder, and tJdho the blows. Finally Bharu made himself

master of Hntdr, while LapAl settled in the adjoining Shahjuhanpur,
which his descendants ntill own. Seventh in descent from Bharu
was Kalha I, who took service^ with a Delhi Emperor called Ala ud-
din, perhaps the last of the Baiad dynasty, at all events in the be-
ginning of tho loth century. Falha /bunded Talwandi, to which place

the family moved ;
and obtained an assignment of the mdh/mdri of

villages in the neighbourhood, for which he had to pay Rs, 1,25,000

of revenue, and abo the title of Bdi. The family maintained its

position ns a feudatory of the empire (tamlnddr or tnnstajir) under
the Lodis and Mughnls for several generations, and one of the Rais is

said by the family chronicle to have been put to death for refusing a
daughter in marriage to the Emperor ilkbar. On tho decline of the
Mughal empire from the beginning of the 18th century tho Rais
became involved in disputes with the Governor of Sirhind

; and Rai
Kalha III, who appears to have been a raler of vcp* gieat ability,

extended his power up to Ludhiana, which p.nssed into his hands a
few years before the capture of Sirhind by the Sikhs in the manner
described in Chapter IL After that event

.
he established indepen-

dent iiowor over the whole of the Jagraon and the greater part of
Ludhiana tahsils, and also a tl Fcrozoporc district
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The family was on at least equal terms with tho Pathnn rulora of Chapter III,- -P.'

Maler Kotia and of the Phulkfan Chiefs, with the latter of whom —
their relations were very friendly on the whole. It was in the time Families

of Rai Ahmad, successor of Kalha III, that Rdekot was built
;
and

^ “““ UAuitot.

manj other towns and villages, amongst them Jagraon, owe their

origin to the family, whose rule appears to have been very mild.

Rdi Kalha HI was much the ablest of the Rdis
; and under him the

family reached the height of its power. He was followed by his son
Ahmad, who ruled only a short time. In 1779 A.D. Rai Alids, a
minor, succeeded, and the affairs of the State were managed by two
Giijars, called Roshau and Ahmad, the latter of whom asserted his

independence at Jagraon, but was expelled. It was at this time
that the Sikhs from across the Sutlej commenced their attacks under
theBcdis, and Roshau was killed in an engagement mth them.
The Bedis got temporary possession of Ludhidna, and some of the
country about ; but Patidla and other Gis-Sutlej powers took up
the cause of the Rdis ;

and the Bedis were expelled. In 1802, Rai
Alids was accidentally killed while hunting near Jagraon, and there

were left of the family only tn'O women—Ntir-ul-nisa, his mother,

and Bhdgbhaii, his widow. In 180G Runjit Singh made his first

expedition into this part of the country ; and without a struggle dis-

possessed the Ranis of all their possessions, save two or three villages

which ho allowed for their maintenance. On annexation ofthe country

by us, thisjagir was continued to Bhdgbhari till her death in 1864,

when it lapsed. The representatives of the family now left are Iradm
Bakhsh, son of Bhdgbhari’s brother, and Ahmad Khdn, another

distant relation of the last RdL The former of these Bhdg-
bhari adopted, and he receives a pension of Rs. 200 per mensem
for his life. Both have considerable possessions, Ahmad Kh^i
and his brother owning two whole villages, besides their share in

the ancestral lands in Talwandi and Rdekot. The houses belonging

to the family in Raekot and Talwandi arc in the hands of these

gentlemen, but with Hatur they have now no connection.

Some mention should be made of the political refngoes and pen-

sioners, who followed us from Afghanistan in 1842, and had

Ludhidna assigned to them ns a place of residence. The family and
dependants of Shdh Shfija have resided here since our withdrawal

from Cahill in 1842. Shahzdda Shahpur is the son of Shah Shdja,

and was proclaimed Amir on his father’s death ;
but ho enjoyed

the dignity for only a few days. Another of the family ; Shdhzdda

Nadir is an Honorary Magistrate, and several of the rising

generation have entered our service in various capacities. The
family altogether receive Rs. 1,816 per mensem in political pensions.

The family of Abdul Rahmdn Khdn, the Nawdb of Jhajjar;

executed in 1857, were scut hero after the Mutiny, and have since

resided, drawing pensions which' aggregate Rs. 2,300. There are

three sons of Abdul Rahman and an uncle, Ali Muhammad,, who
appears to be the leading man of tho family. Saleh Muhammad
Khdn, who came with us from Cabul in 1842, was in receipt of h

pension of Rs. 1,000 per mensem, and his son has succeeded to half

Rctncccs in
Ludliiaun.

Fnmily of ShAh
SliAjn-ul-M ulk.

Jlinjjnr NnwAb's
faiuily.

15
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Chapterm, F.

Leading Families.

Other pensioneiB.

of it Another Cahul pensioner of note was Muhammad Hnssan

Ehdn, who also distinguished himself in the Mutiny. He had a pen*

sion of Gs. 800, and nis family have now about Bs. 300 per mensem.

The well-known Mohan Lai (Agha Sahib), Hindu, Christian and

Muhammadan, lived for many years here, and has left some descen-

dants of various religions.



CHAPTER IV.

PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION.

SECTION A.—AGBIOULTURE AND ARBORIOULTDRE,
Table No. XIV ^vcs general figures for cultivation and irriga-

tion, and for Govcrnfflont waste land ;
while the rainfall is shown in

Tables Nos.m and IIIA and B. Table No. XVII shows statistics

of Government estates, and Table No. XVIH of forests. Table
No. XX pves the areas under the principal staples, and Table
No. XXI the average jdold of each. Statistics of live-stock will

be found in Table No. XXII. Farther statistics are given under
their various headings in the subsequent paragraphs of this chapter.

Land tenures, tenants,- and rent, the system of agricultural partner-

ships, and the employment of field labour, have mraady been noticed
in Chapter III at pp. 89—93. The areas for soils, crops, irrigation,

and the like, taken from the figures of the Revised Settlement, are

given below under the respective headings.

The total annual fall of rain and the manner in which it is dis-

tributed throughout the year are shown in Tables III, IIIA, IIIB

;

while some mention of the seasons as they affect the staple food-grains

has been made in Section B of Chapterm (page 65). An agri-

cultural calendar will bo found below at page 124.

The agricultural year begins with tbo Nimdnia, which is the
first of the half monthly lasts of the Hindds, and falls about the

15th June. Lands arc rented and accounts cleared up by this date,

and generally anew start made for tho year. Most of the land has

been enjoying a rest of two or three months, the exceptions being

where sugarcane, somo of the cotton, and patches of tobacco and
vegetables round the wells occupy portions of it. Tho monsoon
breaks from ton to twonty days aitm' the Nimdnia, towards the end
of tho month of Hdr ;

and agricultural operations commence at

onco with tho sowing of the various autumn crops, except the cane

and ootton which aro already in tho ground. Falls of rain at inter-

vals during the months of July-Soptombor bring the autumn harvest

to maturity
;
and in Septomber the final ploughings for sowing the

Rabi crops (tho land has been carefully prepared before) commence.

From tho middle of September to tho ond of October the Rabi sowing
go on, and from the ond of October to the middle of November the

Kharff grain crops arc reaped, and tbo cotton pickings begin. This

period oftwo months (16th September to 15th November) is much the

busiest time for the cultivator. If the rainfall has been good, tho

Rabi sowings are completed early in November ; but, if the rains have

ceased too early, and thero is not a sufficient amount of moisture

for tho sowings, they go on into December, and a late shower in

October or November is then of tho greatest use. The benefits

of a fall at this time arc celebrated in tbo popular couplet

3o niinh pin Dlw£)l,

Jin pIiUB, Jtn li£U.
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Chautpr TV A
" -Dlwali [end of October) a worthless fellow

’
‘ and a good cultivator ain op equal terms.” , The Rabi crops are brought

Agriculture and on by showers attwo periods of the cold weatherj about Ohristmns
Arboriculture, and towards the end of February

;
and reaping begins from the

^1*“ Baisaklii. -day. (1st ;Baisikh,.about April 15th), and the threshing is
"

completed early in May. .The sugarcane crop will not fit into

the regular round of the ^mer’s year, and requires a special

courae of its own. It is sown in March, is cut and pressed after

. the middle of November, when the other Kharif harvesting and the

Rabi sowing have been finished. Cotton is sown before the

regular Rharif seed time, but it fits into the harvesting season,

, being picked at intervals during November-December.
Soils, nBjimi nmi The areas of the different Icinds of soil which were separately

nrtificiiii. recorded at the Settlement of 1880, are given on tho ne.Tt page as

they stood in acres:

There are a number of soils recognized by the people, and

•with appropriate names. Our Regular Settlement introduced an

elaborate classification, but tho names used were known in the

country before this. The land round a village site is referred to

as fitat because of its situation even in uo Jangal villages,

where there is no irrigation, and no soil so designated* in tho

Goveinnient papers. Ddkhar, applied to hard - soils, is a term

that has been in use from time immemorial in the district. In

tho uplands the Jat will divide his land into senju (irrigated)

and. mdru. . (nnirrigated). The latter he will, in speaking to a

revenue officer, describe . as tibba or rSt, and sometimes ns

Inidlii if there is any appearance of sand to justify him ; or, if

the soil is a good even loam, ho ivill toll you it is pilak, which

is a very coarse cakey soil, almost barren, and woreo oven than sand.

If it is a good dark stiff soil, he will tell you it is rarra, chilan or

bailor. In a village with light soils tho people will speak with

apparent envy of the ddkhar or clay loam of some other village,

where tho crops are so good; while tho owne.rs of this latter sort of

soil sigh for the light lands (called of their neighbours, which

require little ploughing, and where the crops spring in the driest of

years. In the Bet the people speak of mand or flooded land;

rakar or kallai\ hard land yielding little ;
passi, or soil in which

the sand is very near the sur&ce.

oiMsificBiion • fl*® Regular Settlement the terms used were nidi or land

mloptwHii foi-mer adjoining tho site and heavily manured; tfc'Mar, or hard clay soil;

mill present rauiU or ordiuaiy loam; and bMr or sand. These when dis-
.-citlcmeuU.

Over* .the irrigated and unirrignted lands gave much too

elaborate a classification. Thus in the Dliaia there were these

classes of irrigated lands; A7«f ehdhi, ddkhar chdhi, rausll

chdhi, Ihir chdhi, and finally moMta ehdhi, or unirrigated

land capable of being watered by a well. Of the Settlement now
in progress, Mr. Walker writes: “Wo _ have simplified the classi-

fication as far as \vc could, and have divided £ul lauds for assessment

purposes into

—

For the Dhdia : (1) niai ehahi or first-class irri-

gated land adjoining the site ; (2) other wcjl lands
; (.3) nnirrigated

ddkhar or rautU, Lt„ loam; and (4) Wsr or sand. The first

of those is an artificial class, but the division of unirricated lands
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is a broad distinction, which tho people themselves recognize. In
the Bdt no natural classification was attempted

;
but the lands were

recorded as (1) manured and ordinarily bearing two crops (dofagli),

and (2) tinmannred, bearing one' crop (ekfasli). These divisions

arc quite enough for practical prposes, aud I do not think that
anything would have been gained by attempting a more elaborate

classification. In the uplands I began by having three classes of un-
irrigated lands: clay loam [ddkhar), sandy loam (raiirif) and sand
(fifitfr)

; but further experience induced me to combine the first

two. In the Bdt there is great uniformity of soil Tho only varia-

tions are when the land is newdy formed (mand), where it lies

low ond is moist, or where the sand is near the surface (pasti).

In the uplands it has been pointed out that tho lighter soils

prevail along the high bank and to the southwest of tho district,

while thoso of ilie eastern portions arc much stiffor. Putting
irrigation aside', the best soil is that which best suits the rainfall,

A hard ddkhar soil requires a great deal of rain,* which it generally

gets for the Ehorif .harvest ; but even this crop suffers from breaks

in the rains. But the most critical period of the whole year is

the time of the Babi sowing. It is well known that a clay soil is

capable of absorbing a much greater amount of moisture than a
sandy one

;
but the former requires a very heavy rainfall to saturate

it thoroughly, and dries much more easily, which is a veiy impor-

tant point in this climate. Ddkhar land requires to be thoroughly

moist before ploughing is possible at all ; and oven if it bos been
reduced to a good tilth, and the rains have stopped too early, it

will often be found to have lost all its moisture ; and tbo cultiva-

tor knows he may spare his seed, for it will not germinate. If

the moisture for sowings is good, and if tbo usual winter rains

do not hold ofif and ore also sufiBcient, the produce of ddkhar

will be much heavier than that of any other soil
;
but it is seldom

tliat all these contiugcncies turn out as the cultivator would
wish them to. On the other hand ramll or sandy loam is very

safe for the rain crops. It requires little ploughing ; and, though

not capable of holding so much as ddkhar, retains moisture in the

subsoil much better. For weeks after rautll land has been ploughed

and rolled preparatoiy to sowing, it will be found that there is good
moisture at a few inches from the surface. Thus the best soil of

the district for rain cultivation is the rautli, for it is never without

a crop
;
while, even in the Samrala villages with a higher rainfall

than elsewhere, we find tliat every fourth or fifth year a great part

of the uniirigated land has no crop, because sowing was impossible

for want of moisture. Many villages have both light and stiff

soils in their area; and this is the most desirable combination.

JBhdr is often called sand, but it is really a shifting and sandy soil

on a good subsoil. Bhtir lands are poor, and the crops on them
are in tho most favourable years rather weak, but they have the

advantages of needing almost no tillage and retaining what mois-

ture they get most tenaciously in the subsoil. They suffer, however,

in a year of heavy rainfall, and in the villages along the high bank

the^ crop is generally best when that of the lands further inland is

drying, or when no sowings have been possible.
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other wells of tho district with a bucket raisctl by bullocks. At the

Kcgiilar Settlement there appear to hnvo been very few mnsoniy

welts, and iwoplo were content with the simpler dhiiikali’, but

witliin the last 2a years nearly one thousand masonry wells have

been sunk, mostly in the villages just below Ludhiana city and

to tho wc<t, for irrignfioa is not required in Bdt lands further

cast. The Mntalt is capable of watering only about an aero

of land ; and, although tho Ar&in cultivator can grow a great deal

in this small area, ho can do much more with cattle and a permanent

well (simblc of watering six to seven acres ; and tho change is a

decided advance. Tho Persian wheel is used in one or two villages

in the Jagraon Bdt, adjoining Ferozepore.

In the Dhnin tho wells are nil of mn.sonr}'. Tho water is

raised by mc.ans of a rope and leather bucket (mo, cAnrrn), worked

by two p.iira of bullocks alternately going down an inclined piano

or run. Tho repo works over a wheel or pulley, raked a little

above the well on a forked stick. To one end of tho repo is

attached the bucket, and the other is fixed to the yoke of the

• bullocks, which are driven down the run. \Vbcn the bucket rises

to the top, it i.s rested on tho edge of a reservoir and emptied^ into

it by a man standing there for the purpose, when tho rope is un>

fastened from the 3’oko and tho bucket allowed to descend into tho

well. Three or tour men and two pairs of bullocks nro required for

one bucket, and can work for three or four hours at a stretch.

For the continuous working of a single bitckct-wcll four piOirs of

bullocks and six or eight men nro necessary. With this complement

it will go on for tho whole d.ij'. Ncarlj’ half of the wells in tho dis-

trict have two iHickcts and two sets of gear completely sopamto,

so that both arc worked at the same time. These nro much wider

than the single bucket wolN, being 11 or 12 feet in diameter ("’bilo

tho I/ll ter arc generallj’ 7 or 8), and cost more to con.stnich Tho

usual cost k from Ks. 250 to its. 300 for a single, and frot*]

to Ik. 500 for a doublo well. Tho compensation paid for wells

dcstrol'cd by the Sirliiiid Canal in 18GD nvemged botwwn Ik. 400

and 500. Irrigation is also given in places (Bdt and Dh&ia) worn

village tanks, the water beinc raised three or four feet to the level

of tho fields by means of a basket worked by two mqn with ropes;

but this is oiily iwssiblo at certain times of tlio year when llio

flro full. Xlio water in first run intoaBinnll well orrosoryoir

{cnlicfl c/tu/n), nut\ thenco raised by ^ bnskot (called dal) into

the irrigation channel. Tho basket is lined with jentber, nnd has

two ropes nltnclicd to it, one passing under each sido nnd

out nt the corners. Two men stand on opposite .sides of tho well

holding the two ends of each ropo, and raise the water in the basket.

The distance of the water from Iho siirfaco nnd the depth or

the water in the wells has boon recorded for every village in tho

di.strict Tho result of this record is to show that beyond tho

influence of the river, which nflocls tho water level to somo dis-

tance from the high bank, tho depth below the aurfaco of tho water

ill the wells ditniiiislics as one goes from north-east to soiitli-wast

in Samrsla ttud the continuous part of Iho Ludhiina tahsil. Ihia

10
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Ohapt^lV.A. »>.“osb marked in Samrila, where it is from 42 or 43

Agiicnlture and 'a» f . -® 1! ^j® ?°“th of Bahlolpurj to 30 feet at Tsru, end
Arboriculture. in the detoched vi lages to the south-west of this tahsil, and
SpriiiK level ?>so about Malaudh (Ludhidna tahsil). In Ludhidna the variation

""rfihoMdto'’ less than 36 feet in
'^llfiges about. Pakhowal; while boj'ond our boundary

Sahna, and upwards

1 1 . i.
Jagraon there is no such fall of spring

level
; but the depth to the crater is much the same as in all the

eastonviilogefi of that tahfiil, while it increases towards the south*-
west, being upwards of 60 feet at Hatur in the south-west
corner. Thus we have a spring level which approaches the surface

M M
portion of the district to the distance of some 40 or

50 miles in the same direction as the slope of the country, and then
gets deeper, till in some of the Jangal villages water Ibr drinking
purposes IS raised with- .very great labour; wdiile in the western
portion of the district with the same slope there is a steady lall from
.the first.

dep^ of water in the .wells varies agood deal according
to locality and season. It is generally twelve or fifteen feet, but
in a dry j'ear will fall much .lower. It is said that during the last
few years the level has been high. The amount of water which
can be drawn out of a w’ell depends on the source from which it

is fed. The supply from beneath the lower clay is inexhaustible

;

but most wells are filled from the sand, and are liable to be worked
dry, especially where the rainfall has been deficient.

Method of The method of sinking a well is as follows. ,An excavation of
consiruetiDg n well. t]ie ^{20 designed for the well is first made through the upper

stratum of clay soil till the sand is reached, gcncmily at a depth
of fifteen to twenty feet : and at the bottom of this is laid down
the ciai or cylindrical frame-work of wood on which the masomy
lining of the well is to bo rested. This lining is built up to the

surface, and above it to a height of eight or ten feet, and weighted
down while the sand at the bottom is scooped out. The structure

gradually sinks through the sand, the c/iaA keeping it firm. Three
sorts of sand are met with in the excavation ; first, fine dry sand
(called reli), and then moist, coarser sand (re/a), and nimlly

sand which comes out in lumps mixed with pieces of clay or kankar
(called ghallxj ; anditis from this last that the water is generally drawn.
The sinker says that a good foundation has been reached (pa</ioit

lag gdya). The top of the well is then finished, and the reservoirs

and other appliances built. In some villages the lower stratum
of clay is reached (called panda), and this g’ives a sure foundation

for the well. -A hole about a foot in diameter is driven through
the clay into the sand below

. it by means of a pointed iron
instrument; nud the water rises as m a spring. It is .a great
piece' ^)f luck to hare a, well founded -On the pdndu for it can
never fall in, and the supply of water Ls unlimited. Such a well
is generally -worked with throe or four buckets, The pdndu
is said to be reached in most well-sinkiog villages about Malaiidh
and_ occ.'isionnlly elsewhere.

.
A. well not founded on the pdndu

besides Laviug a supply of water that is liable to be c.xhnustcd.
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may suddenly disappear altogether, or gradually subside, the found*
ation being undermined by the action of the bucket.

Wells are worked with one, ttvo, three and even four buckets

;

and w'e cannot judge of the irHgating power by merely striking
an average of the area for each well. It is usually calculated
that a two-bucket well can irrigate half as much again as a single
well

; and at this rate wo have the average area watered by one
of the latter sort 12 acres, and by one of the former 18 (in

the Dhaia). The following is an extract from the Assess-
ment Report of Samrdla : “ But to form an idea of the irrigating

powerof a well, we must examine the area under the various crops
and the seasons during which they are irrigated. Roughly speaking,
the Rabi crop is irrigated for six months (October to March), and
the sugarcane crop for ten months (May to February). The other
Kharlf crops, cotton and maize, require irrigation for nearly four
months (July to October). The number of waterings given varies

with the character of the season ; but generally the Rabi crop requires

one every twenty days, and the cane once a week. Taking the Rabi
crop then, we have 28,000 acres watered once in three weeks, or

9,300 once a week, and 6,200 of sugarcane. This gives about five

acres watered every week by a one-bucket well. In the Kharif
the area is naturally a good deal Icsa The estimate given me by
zamfndars Is one bigah (pueka), or five-eighths acre a day for each

bucket.” The average area watered by a masonry well in the Bdt is

nearly seven acres, which bears about 12 acres of crop in the year.

It is expected that irrigation from the Sirhind Canal will be
commenced from the Rabi of1883-84! in the villages to the south-west

of the district
;
and in a few years if is likely to be extended to all

villages in the uplands lying west of the Mdler Kotla road. The
distnbutaries are at present under construction.

Table "No. XXU shorn the number of cattle, carts and ploughs

in each tahsil of the district as returned in 1878-79.

The plough (/lal) universally used is the mona (see "Punjab
Manufactures,” page 314), which is decidedly the best of the two

?
attorns in use in the province, being much stronger than the other.

t is of course a primitive implement, with no mould boa^ and no

turning action
;
but it opens the soil to a depth of eight or ten

inches, and produces a fine tilth. Tho various parts of it are

called mona (the block), iAail or arli (the handle), pAdta and

c/ido (share and coulter), Aalas (beam). The bullocks are

yoked by a patifdli, or frame-work passing over their heads into

which tho /lalas is fixed. To tho plough is attached, when
necessary, a per or tube made of bamnoo hollowed, with a leather

mouth, through which the seed is drilled. Ploughing is followed by

rolling ivith a solidga, a beam of wood to which the -cattle are

yoke^ the man standing on it and driving. Tho soltdga w also used

in stiff soils for clod crushing. Pardin is tho goad for driving the

bullocks. Jindra is a rake without teeth, worked by tivo

men, from one side with a handle, from tho other- with a rope. It

is with ‘ this that the irrigated lands are ridged off intomm or

plots for irrigation. Tho kahi or mattock is mostly used in mak-

ing tho irrigation channels (ddh). The hoeing is done -with - a ramha
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Chapter IVi A. or hhurpa,^ a trowel with a crooked handle. The crop is reaped

AgricnitTre and
^dtri or sickle, and threshed ivith a contrivance called

j&horlcultnie. winnowed by being thrown into the air with a pitchfork

' Agricalturnl (salanff) of from a basket called tangoli

'

The other chief

itnptemanis nnd implements are the eahng, a wooden fork with two prongs used as

appliances. above, and also for making up hedges, &c.
;
the kard, an iron rake

or cutter, used in place of the jindra and worked with bullocks ia

veiy stiff soil for levelliDg,*&c.
; the kohdri or common axe for cutting

wood; ganddsa, on axe or chopper with a long handle, the blade

being a thin piece of iron about an inch wide and six inches long

fastened to the end by two spikes of iron; a ganddsi, the same
- with a short handle for chopping fodder

; a ganddld or stick

tipped with iron for making holes into which the branches set up
in the hedges are set. The principal parts of the well-gear are the

choMd or bucket; the ido or r^e with which it is raised; the

pdoni nnd ko/tif, wheel on which the rope works and fork in

which it hts. Water is raised from tanks, &c., by a basket lined

with leather worked by two men with ropes (called da^. The
sugarcane press is called a belna or kxdhdri, and a desciiptfou

of it will DO found elsewhere. Small carts are used by most

cultivators for bringing the harvest from the field, carrying manure,

&a They are ofthe ordinaiy pattern of country cart, but do not go

beyond the village.

1 Uurai
folloiving is a calendar showing the ordinary round of

calendar, agricultural work of the year ;

—

- Name of Mokth.
^

ycmacular. English.

ewt .- hTarclt-April ...

Baisakh Aptil-Uay ...

jfth - Sfay-Jnne
'

Hdr JaBC-Jaly ^

’

No State of Agricultnro.

Cano planted op to 16th> Cotton sow.

inps all throDgh the month; also

melons up to 16th, Wheat crop
irrigated onco ; and if raia fans.un-
irrigated lands ploughed for next
labL At tlic cud of the month
sarton and then barley reaping
tiegia.

ill rabi crops npo; gram, oerra,

wheat, reaped first in uuirrigated

and then in irrigated lauds Thresh-
ing begun. Cotton sowing and
cane watered aU tbrougn the
month.
rbrcsbiiig completed, and grain

and straw stored. Cotton sorrings

and eano watered.
Mton sowings comnicled by IStl

and cane watered Bains com-
mcnce by the middle or end
of the month ; and one or perhaps
two plougblngs for the autumn un-
- •

-.ted crop riven ; and one in
ind intended for tlic rabi : ton
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No

10

11

IS

Name op Mostu.

Votnacnlap.

S&waa

Bh£don

Anoj

Kitak

Uagar

Poh

SUgh

PhSj>ati

Engliah.

July-Auguat

Angaat-Saptetnbcr ..

Scptember-October

October.Novcmber

NorembGr.Dccemljer

Deeombar.Jat»iary

.

January.Fckniary .

Febraary-March ..

State ot Agricultnro,

aowlngB commenced, and all
icaanf solving* should be completed
by middle of the month. Then the
pliraehings for the rabreommence,
and tbreo or iour given. Xbarff

_y>ll at)ps watered It neceasary.
Plooghfng* for the rabi and khatff
crops watered if necessary.

Rahi aowinga begin in nnirrigated
lands. Gram from Ist to ISA, and
then berra (wheat or barloy with

Rablaowinga continued and complet-
irrigated lands last ofall $

ft middle of the month
kharu banresting commences.
Cotton jj^cked all through the
month iCharif corps watered In
these two months as neeesaatT.

Lato rabi sowings. IChnrtf crops
threshed In first half of themonui.
Cotton 2>ickiDgs go on; and cane
pressing commences towards end
of month.

Cotton pickings completed, and
eano catting and pressing goes on.
Babi erops irrigated.

Cano cut and pressed ; rabi crops
watered. I>and8 plonghcd for cane
and for next rabi if rain falls*

Rabi cro^ watered ; cane and cotton
sowings commence from tbo latter

,

end of tho month.
'

The implements at the command of the agriculturists are, it
will be seen, feiv in number and of tbe simplest character; but
by their means the Jats, and a few of the better cultivating Muham>
madans too, are able to sow an agriculture that will bear com.
parison irith that of most countries. The operations of agriculture
differ in the various portions of the district according to the crops
grown, and presence or absence of irrigation.

In thc uplands tho wells generally lie round tbe village site

in a rinn, the unirrigated lands being outside of this. In some of
the small villages of the Kheri ildqa (Samrdla) tho whole area
is practically irrigated, and in most villages of thistahsfl upwards
of 40 per cent, is regularly ivatered. Aa we go westwaras the
proportion gradually decreases to about 10 per cont^ in Jagraon
tahsll, while tbo outlying villages to tho south have none ht
all. The irrigated cultivation is best studied in Samrala, where
it is in greatest proportion, and. hero it varies in (]^uality from that
in the rich nidi land adjoining the site on wbmh is deposited
all tho natural filth of the village besides what it receives from
the manure heaps, to the laud attached to distant wells, to tvbich

manure is with difficulty conveyed and
^
grudgingly _given. Tho

nidi circle comes so close to tho site as just to leave room for a
road. It may be said to be always under crop, and regularly hears tivo

harvests in the year. In Januniy or February, while the Babi crops
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Chapter IV, A *u'e growing, the fields selected for sugarcane aro manured, watered

, ,

then ploughed till the soil is reduced to a fine tilth to tho depth

A^orlculture.
sight or ten inches. The cane is then planted (March-April)

OnlilTiition »i the
watered at intervals. Then the fields for cotton are treated

welli In the Dbiln. in the same way, and most ofthe crop soivn before the rains in April-
June. When the rains begin it is time to sow tlie maize, and this

is done from the middle to end of July in land prepared in tho
same way' as for the other two crops. The maize fields are those
nearest to the village and the richest, what the people specially

denote as nidi, or land adjoining the site. The tilth produced
by .the preparation for these crops is very fine, being the result

of successive ploughings and rollings. When the seed has been
put down the field is banked off into stnall divisions (kidrie) with

a rake (jindra) for the purposes of irrigation, each of these being

flushed with water in succession. This closes the JTharlf sowings

in irrigated land. After tho first one or two waterings the fields are

in the case of all three crops carefully hoed, the cultivators

working through 'them steadily in a line, removing grass and weeds
and loosening the earth, which is apt to cake from the watering

and stop the growth of the plant. The amount of irrigation

which these crops receive depends on tho character of the rains.

The cane has to be kept alive through tho hottest part of the

year, but luckily it is the only crop to be attended to then. After

the rains have commenced the well has to he turned on whon>

ever there is a break, and tho necessity is more constant towards

the end of the hot weather. It is when these crops have grown to
‘ their full height that tho Samrdla and eastern Ludhiana villages

look their best, being surrounded to the distance of 200 or

300 yards by a magnificent growth of maize and cano eight

or ten feet high. The maize is. ripe by the end of October, and is

reaped in the beginning of November.
.
The sugarcane is generally

ready for cutting about the beginning of December, and the cutting

and pressing go on into March. The Kahi sowings of wheat and

barley in irrigated lands arc made in the beginning of November,

either in fields near the site which have ju.st home a crop of maize,

or on morb distant ones which have been lying fallow {^ediaee]

'during tho Kharff. If there is not sufficient natural moisture, a

watciwg is given from the well, and this is generally necessary.

Several pleadings in succession produce, os in the Kharif, a fine tilth,

and the seed is sown broadcast, ploughed in, and the land rolled

and banked for irrigation. Tho crop gets one watering a few

daj's after sowing, and others at intervals till within a short

time of its ripening, the number of waterings depending on

the amount of rain. - TTie Kahi is off tho ground by the end of

•April and is followed by small patches of tobacco, onions, &c.,

which ftrow in April-June ;
but most of the land not under sugar-

cane is left alone for two months till the ram falls. \\ hen land

liears two crops in the year, for tho equivalent one of canol it is

called- doM hartdld, t.<., hearing

I”* - >1-.
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siignrc.'tnc and cotton. The maize cots all the attention and the supply ni,._tar iv a
of manure .distributed in Snmrala between the three crops, bcin^

unaps^v, a.

the only Kharir of the wells. It occupies ten out of a total of Agriculture and
sixteen thousand acres of irrigation in tms tahsfl. Arhoricnltnre.

In thcDhdia unirrigated lands there is a very well established Unlrrii^nted DUia
sj'stem of cultivation. To explain it, wo must begin with land from culiWiiMon. TUo two

which a Kharif crop has just been taken. When the rain falls in
J®*" c®"**®-

Mdph (January-Febniaiy) tho field is ploughed and left opon'to the
action of the elements. If the cultivator has time, he may plough it

again whenever there is a fall of rain, but it is not often that ho
can do this. When the autumn mins fall, phoughings again com-
mence in July, and the land gets a number of them in succession,
and is prepared for the Rabi sowings, hating had a year’s fallow, and
being reduced to a very fine tilth by the final ploughings in
September. Sowings ordinarily commence from the middle of
September, the gram being the earliest crop in tho ground, and being
followed by wheat and gram (mixed), wheat, barley, in this order ;

they go on in ordinary years till tho beginning of November, and
till much later if the rainfall is bad. The fields aro weeded at inter-

vals, piaji, thistles, kc., being carefully removed. Tho crop

ripens in April, and harvesting begins about tho Bnisdkhi day (10th-

15th April), a littlo being £)no before that. When tho monsoon
rains begin, the land out of which this Babi crop has been takcu is

ploughed onco, and tho Kharif pulses and millets soivn in it without
further preparation, ns none is really necessary. Tho Kharif ripens

at the end of October. Tho course of cultivation sketched aboro
extends over two years, in tho first of which tho land bears no crop,

although really the Babi of one year is followed by tho Kharif of the

next ; hut of course the wholo of a cultivator’s land docs not go
through the various stages nt tho same time.

_
Port of it will bo

under crop at tho time that tho rest is enjoying a fallow. Tho
manner in which the lands of a villngo arc generally distributed

amongst tho community has been already noticod in tho Section on

Tenures (page 80}, each sharer having a portion in each of tho blocks

into which tlio lands aro divided, and his fields boing scattcrod all

over the area of the village or subdivision. It is obviously con-

venient for tho people of adjoining fields to have their land under

crop or fallow ot tho same time, and in fnct tho members of tho

community always pull together in this matter, with tho result that

the villago area will ho found mapped out into blocks of Holds

which nrc either cropped or fallow nt tho same time. In small

villages there, may bo only two such blocks, but there aro usually a

good many. Besides tho wvnntago of tho system ns best suited

for the land, it has otUcis incidental to it, such ns tho convcnionco

of being able to graze the cattio over a largo picco of fallow, and

tho facilities for watching tho crops.
^ _

This system of cultivation (which has boon nnmod’ do/atli other sfitemt,

datdla, or tho two years’ course, tho land yielding two crops in

two years) may bo said to extend genornlljr over tho Dhain ; but

in the light soils immediately over tho ridgo or high^ bank (tho

Lower Dhsia Asscssinoiit Circlos) Iho area under tho
_

Babi is much
larger than that under tho Kharif, because for yariouarensops. tho
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former ia found to pay better, and a latgo proportion of tho land ia

under Babi every year {ekfaali haradla).

In the eastern portion of the Bdt there is no irrigation, but
the soil is naturally moist, and the cultivation of manured land is

of the same nature as that of irrigated land in the Dhnia, cane, cotton

and wheat being the crops. The ntat area generally lies round the

site, but not ns a matter of course, for there are no wells to make it

necessary that the superior crops should be raised in a fixed area,

and we accordingly find that it is very often shifted. In fact two
crops or sugarcane can be grown in any land that gets sufSciont

manure, though it is gencmlly convenient to have these crops near
to the village. Except for the waterings, the description of the

irrigated cultivation of the Dhdia will apply to the manured lands

of the Bdt In the western half of the Bdt there is a great deal of

irrigation, and the superior cultivation is all at the wells. Maize
followed % wheat is grown as in the uplands, and there is also some
very fine market garden cultivation, especially under the city of

Ludhiana, from which an ample supply of manure is draivn.

In the Bdt tho dofasli doiala system of cultivation is fol-

lowed for uumanured lands in villages at a distance from the river;

but even here the area under wheat is larger than that of the Kbarif.

Li this case all the land in turn is generally put through the two
years’ course. Thus a field will bear a Babi for three or four years

in succession, and then this will be followed by a Eharlf, to which

will succeed a year’s fellow. In the moistor lands near to the river

h Babi ia grown year after year. The unmamired Khorif crop is

nowhere of much importance in the Bdt. The newly recovered

"

lands in the jUand are ploughed up roughly the first year
;
and

massar or some other poor crop sown, often without removal of

tho pUehi and reeds. Next year the land receives better tillage

and is cleared, tho crop being a mixture of masiar with wheat

or barley; and in the third or fourth year wheat alone is

grown, the soil having become quite clean. The Babi in these new
moist lands is often preceded by a Kharif of rice, mash, maize, &c.

As a whole the agriculture of the Bdt is much inferior to that of the

Dhaio. There are no light soils like the raiisU of tho uplands, and
tho land requires much greater labour, and is naturally foul with

weeds. Besides this the Muhammadan proprietors, except tho

Arafns and Awdns, are generally rather poor cultivators. The fields

immediately round the site, or at the wolls where there is irrigation,

are kept clear enough ; but in the outlying ones the cron vvill

generally be found choked with weeds, tho result of insuiBcient

ploughing and failure to attempt keeping them down.
In irrigated lands preparation ofthe land for a crop by plough-

ing can begin at any time. The field is flooded and allowed to dry

paitiallj, and then ploughed five or six times in succession. This

is always tho method of preparation for maize and wheat
; but for

cane the land is fallow (tdnw) during the cold weather
; and it is

often ploughed like unirrigated lands with the aid of the winter rains.

For cane it is said that eight or ten ploughings are neccs-sary, and os
many os 15 or 20 may be given. Maize generally gets five or six,

and wheat, four or five in irrigated land. Where the two years
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course is followed in unirrljiatcd lands, there nro three rcco<inizcd
seasons for ploughing. When the min falls in hldgh (January-
Fehruniy) tno^ field front which a crop has been taken in October
is ploughed twice in opposite directions and left open to the action
of the ^elements. If subsequent showers fall the cultivator may
plough it again

; but he has seldom time to do this, at all events
where^ sugarcane is grown. The nest ploughings commence when
the rain falls in Sawan (June-July)

;
and the laud then gets three

or four at intervals, being reduced to a good tilth, and then smoothed
ayith a ttsMga to keep the moisture in. In Bhiidon, when the
time for sowing approaches, one or two more plougliings ore given
according to the nature of the soil. The cold weather plouglung is

well recognized b}’ the people as the most important opemtion ofall.

The great increase in the fertility of the soil produced by its

exposure to the air is cosily explained on chemical grounds. The
following popular couplet describes the value of the ploughings at
the various seasons ;

“ Siil Sona ; ll£r Rdpa
;
Sdwan sdwon rawen

;

Bhadon be bagnehia : Tain kii'in baha thia luchia," i. t.,
“ ploughing

in the winter is gold
;
in Hfir, silver

;
in Sawan, indiilcront

; in

Bhddon it is repentance : what is the use ofyour going about it, you
lazy rascal 1" where, as in parts of the Bet, the two years’ course

is not followed, winter ploughings arc not possible. For the Kharlf

only a couple of ploughings arc given in the Rabi stubble, the seed

being sown with the second. Ploughing is always commenced in

unirrigated lands a few days after the min has stopped, when the

land is beginning to dry, this condition being called vatar.

Three bullocks arc usually taken out to the fields for tho work, one

always being at rest. The plough docs not generally go very doon

;

in the winter ploughing, six or seven inches ;
but in those of the

miny season the tilth produced is not less than eight or ten inches,

the plough going deeper each time.

Sowingoftnc ordinary grains is done cither broadcast (chatla)

or by drilling through * a tube (for) into the furrows. The latter

method is almost invariably employed in unirrigated lands, where it

is desirable to get the seed well under tho surface in contact with

the moisture; but there is no fixed rule in the matter. In

irrig.atcd lands and in tho Aland Bdt tho sowing is broadcast.

The people will toll one that in former times when there was plenty

of min this was tho ca.se everywhere. Tho Khorff crop is sown

broadcast, more often than tho Rabi. After sowing the furrows are

generally left open, always so in tho western parts ; but in Samrala

tahsil the field is sometimes smoothed. Moizc and cotton nro rowu

grain by grain by hand, hlaizc, it is said, should bo so widely

sown ns to enable a man to run between the stalks. Tho method

of planting cane is described below.

Hoeing {ffodi, guJna) is done with a ramba or trowel, the

worker going through the field in a sitting posture, carefully cutting

out grass and weeds and loosening the earth round each

plant.
^ • 1 , j

The Iniuls round tho village site are always carefully hedged

in the Dliiia with kikar or bdr brniichcs fixod^ into the ground, and

tied together with a rope of cane stalks which have been passed

17
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Chapter IV, A- through the press {thalhe.) These hedges are strong, and keep

, .
“•

. out the cattle verj well. They extend along the sides of the

'^oric^ture.'*
leading to the site, and enclose the whole of the

Hedging.
irrigated fields. At certain points there are openings with stiles to

enable the cultivators to get to their fields. The people arc more
careful than in any other neighbouring district about keeping
animals out of their fields, filach plot or collection of fields of

sugarcane has a strong hedge of its own. The unirrigated lands arc

generally quite open, except in the Jangal villages, where the traffic

IS often kept to the roads by thick hedges of the prickly mallah

or wild Mr, In the BSt there is not much hedging of any sort,

hut the nidi lands are more or less protected accoi'ding to the

disposition of the people.

CuMing, atneUng, Gutting is done with a sickle {ddtri). The cutter goes through
nnd thresiiing. the field in a sitting posture, laying down the handfuls as they ore

cut. These are afterwards tied into sheaves. Maize and jowar arc

collected in a stock {mohdra) in the field, the stalks standing

upright. After a few days, as the cultivator has time, the heads
nre pricked off, the maize husked and collected in a heap, where
they ora beaten with a straight stick till the grain leaves the

cob or head. The stalks are stored for fodder on the house-tops

or elsewhere. In the cose of the other grains the sheaves arc

collected in the field, the stack being called Uhan, and
thence taken to the kkahedrah or threshing floor at tlio village,

generally on a cart. The place selected for threshing is the hard,
beaten ground, such os la found in the goerah of most villages.

This is swept clean, and the crop is spread out on it in the form- of a
circle to the height of two or three feet, and the phala or thresher

drawn round and round it by two bullocks driven by a man or hoy
sitting on it. By the action of thep/iafa and the trampling of

the bullocks the straw is broken up fine, nnd the grain separated

from the heads and husk. The phala is a square frame made of

four sticks, each about three feet in length, andjoined at the corners.

The inside is filled with kikar or b£r branches, covered with one or

two sheaves ofcorn, on the lop ofwhich the driver sits. For winnmv-
ing a breeze is required. The mixed grain and straw is first tossed

into the air with a pitchfork (talang); nnd tho grain separated

from tho straw. But with the grain a good deal of straw and chaff is

still left ;
and to get rid ofthis the grain is taken up in a winnowing

basket called a ehhaj, and allowed to fall gradually from above the

thresher’s head, the wind blowing the remaining straw and chaff

away from the grain. Of all the operations described in this

paragraph this last is the only one which the cultivator docs not

invariably do for himself. The ordinary cultivating proprietor

employs no field htbour. His women bind tho sheaves, nnd he does

cverj’thing else himself; but it is tho custom in places for the

Chnmar or Chfihra to work tho e/ihaj. There is none of the

waste on reapers' wages and other allowances, siich as prevail in

many districts. Even tho village menials receive but a scanty

share of tho harvest

Aclctl cnIllTctUn ol In tho preceding paragraphs an attempt has been made to

n lioidiDE, dcscribo the agriculture oi the district as a whole
;
and to show
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the system on which the lands of a village are cultivated. From
what^ has been

_
said in the Section on Tenuies (page 89) about the

constitution of villages, it will be evident that nothing resembling
a farm aocor^ng to European ideas exists, as it does m other parts
of the province where the land of a cultivator lies in a lump,
generally round a well. The village is made up of a number of
holdings owned by separate members of the community ; and each
owner has in his holding a share in every class of land situated
in all parts

_

of the village or subdivision. The operations have
in the preceding pages been described separately, but every proprietor
has to distribute^ nm time and labour over the various crops, which
are of every description, growing in his lands. Thus in Samrala
uplan^ a proprietary holding conrists of about six acres of land,
of which 3^ (roughly) will be unirrigated, and irrigated. Of
the former again half will be under fodder for the cattle and half
under the common food grains ; while of the irrigated land less

than one acre will be under cane and cotton, and the rest under
maize and wheat. But it is not possible for a single man to work
a holding {Idhna or katana), as he could never alone take his
own turn at the well, which requires at least four bullocks and three
or four men at a time. In practice 20 or 30 acres are cultivated by
a ]cartnership, which may be temporary, the land of the several pro-
prietors being separately owned ; or the holding may be really a joint

one, belonging to a family containing five or six able-bodied men.
This g^vea the result that large patches of cane, maize, &c., are grown,
several fields being clubbed together for each crop. In the Jangal
villages, where agriculture is in its simple stage, things are different.

The division of the cultivator's labour is easy enough, and the task

ofcultivation is very light. From July to November the cultivator

is more or less busy between sowing and reaping the Kharif, and
preparing the land for and sowing the Rabi. But with the Babi in

the ground there remsuns almost nothing to be done till it is reaped

;

and after that absolutely nothing for some months. In Jagraon,

where there is not much irrigation, the labour is also light. But
in the highly cultivated villages of the east of Ludhiana and in

Samrdla, the work of cultivating a holding is incessant, and wearying
alike to man and to beast. There is no rest all the twelve months,

except for a few days in the rains ;and there is so much to do about

the months of October-December that the cultivator often fin^ that

he cannot get through it all
;
and loses his chance of sowing his ^bi

in time, or neglects some other operation.

The area that can be worked by a pair of bullocks depends on

a variety of circumstances. Thus in the Bet the cattle are very poor,

and cannot cover much land; and besides this a great part ofthe

area in the upper Bdt is cultivated twice every year.' In the uplands

it is the wells that make the difference, and, of course, the superior

cultivation at them. In the Bdt it appears from the returns that

there is a pair of bullocks to eveiy six or seven acres of cultivation

;

while in the eastern and highly cultivated uplands the average is

eight or ten acres
;
and in the Jangal it is about seventeen to a yoke.

The following are the details for some of the Assessment Circles
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ClKCtiE.
No, of cattle

(plongh nud
well )

Area Cnlti*

vated.
Average per
bullock.

Per cent ei

irrigation.

SanuAla 6,SS0 ld,185 3 1

Bit I, Badhiina 0,33!>- 91,637 8 6
•

Upper Dbiia, Sunriln 95,660 107,750 43

Da., Lndhiinn ... so,£67 06,100 6 92

Pewadh, JjudhUna >.
,

6,067 97,832 5 22

Jangal 7.S64 60,203 8

In the description of the use of manure os practised in the

district, which was furnished for the Famine^ Koport of 187!)

(page 2511, it was stated that 63 per cent, of the irrigated land

constantly, and 47 per cent, occasionally manured ;
while of the

unirrigated cultivation only one per cent of the irrigated area received

occasional manure ; that some 33 per cent, of the irrigated area

grew double crops
;
and that the quantity of manure used pr

acre was 100 maunds in the land occasionally, and double that

weight in land constantly manured.
Allusion has already been made to the natural supply of

manure which the fields just round the site receive by being made

the receptacle of tho village filth. The litter of the cattle is collected

by the cultivators, each having his own heap, in hedged enclosuros

outside the site. The greater part of the droppings hare been

carefully removed for fuel, and the refuse consists of byro sweepings.

By the commencement of tho autumn rains these neaps nave

attained some dimensions, and the rains assist the dccompoation

of the mass, which is carted or carried in haskete to the “mds

intended for maize, spread over them
.

and_ ploughed in. A top

dressing is afterwards given when tho maize has sprung up. hw
the Babi following a little manure is also ploughed in; but the

effect of that used ror the maize lasts for the Bobi, ns it is not

really ready when put on, and some more is spread over the

surface when the wheat is two or three inches out of tho ground.

The winter collections of manure (November to March) all go for

the sugarcane; and they are generally in very fair condibon,

having been rotting for four or five months, and exposed to the

rain. Top dressings at® also added till the cane is about thrM feet

bin-h. This description will apply to irrigated and to do/ath

Bdt lends alike. TJnirrigatcd lands in the Dhaia never get

manure, as they are much too dry to stand it. The western

Jaoraon and Jangnl villagfs have a magnificent supply, which is

at^prosent wasted, but will all bo used when canal irrigation la

introduced. The manure is rather inferior according to our ideas,

ns the most valuable part has been taken out; but it hw a great

effect on the soil, amfis much valued It would be impossible to raise

cane or two crops in the nidi land without it. The refuse of the

city of Ludhiana is veiy fine manure. It is bought up by the
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villages just under, in which there is some first rate market
rdening done in what is really poor soil.

It will be seen that in the Uhain unirrigated lands there is

1 established rotation, the llabi crops, which obtain most of their
lurishmcnt from the soil, being followed by the broad>Ieavcd
horff crops, which draw less on tlio soil and more on the atmosphere;
id the two crops being succeeded by a year’s fallow'. In the Sdt
id other places, where this course is not followed, there cannot
! said to be anything resembling a rotation, for there is only one
op to bo grown. In irrigated lands there is very little approach
> what could bo called a regular course, for the crops here too are
nited. Still the people very seldom grow their sugarcane in
.c same field year after year ; but prefer, if possible, to have it follow*-

g cotton. Some fields hare undoubtedly been producing maize
Rowed bj* wheat or barley, for centuries one may say, but the
ca so treated is limited to the fields tonching the site. An
dinftty mannred field will generally go through such a course
; this:

—
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nizc and ^vlicnt arc grown do not genemny bear cotton and cane.

1 fact the cultivation ofthe two sets of crops is kept qnito separate

t many hindH. ...
The n.'iual complaints arc occasionally heard about exhaustion Kxhnnseion o£ tba

tlic soil * but they are not pressed upon one, nnd there is little oil.

undation for them. When it is said that the land doe.** not yield

I much as it did 200 or 300 years ago in the time of Akbar or

jforo it, there is no reason for dissenting from the proposition. It

an then only being brought under cultivation ; nnd there was no
;ccssity for cropping nny of it regularly. Xlius threo^ut of four

nds of land entimcratcd in the Afn Akhari fOladwin s Translation,

olumel. Part III) are fallow ; nnd rcvcmio was only nnid for land

hen cultivated. The waste probably exceeded tho cultiTOtcd

ca, nnd a new piece could always bo brought under the Plough

hen a fallow was required. Tho rates of yield gi^n in the Ain
-o certainly high; but they are for the whole of India, and aro

>t greater than would result if fallows w'cro given to the land

jw. Thus tho yield of ivhcat is set down at nine to eighteen

launds a bfgah (our standard).

ar.am
Our
tliinc

HfnundB.
... 74 to 13
... 74 „ 33
... B5 „ 0^

d these are not oftor all very heavy, taking both irrigated and

irrigoted. It was in the nature of things that when cultivation
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had fully developed, a lower standard of productive power should

be reached where manure was not used; but there is nothing to

show that within recent times, such as we have information con-

cerning, this standard has decreased. The well lands, wo know,

will yield according to the amount of manure put on them ; and

the system of cultivating the unirrigated ‘is in most parts of the

district sound, and not likely to cause deterioration.

Table No. ZX shows the areas under the principal agiicultural

staples. The remaining acres under crop in 1880-81 and 1881-82

Avere distributed in the manner shown below

Crop. ISSO-Sl. 1881^ Crop, ISSO-Sl. ISSI-El

Kangni
China
Matter
MAsh (Hid)
Mans
ilasUr ...

Coriander ... :>•

Chillies ...

170
1,03S

1^114
16,870
i%838

•••

SO

68
46S
445

6,491

35,377
11,005

S3
14

Other drugs and qiiccs
Linseed
Mustard ... ...

Til
Tira Mira ...

Hemp ... ...

Kasumbh ... ...

Othor exopa ...

iai9o
119

sstosi
390
3

B,m

50.07S

4,10S

SI

S;833

270
l.'iS

6,273

miia

The following is an abstract ofthe area in acres and percentages

under the various crops grown in the district os ascertained at the

recent Settlement:—

pwAitry OB Avtcji.n- Habvesv (per
CENT. 41.)

Rabi OB Bpbiko MARresT (per
CENT 66)

Crop.
Irrigated.

V

1
:§•

e
p

Total Crop.
1
1

,

i
1
;=

Total,

Sugarcane

Maize

Cotton

Pulses ("Moth,"
Ac-}.

Fodder ("Ghar-

ri,” Ac).

•'CharTi,",witb
•‘JIoth,’’Ac-

Blce

Others

lOIAt ...

0,32!

I
3,01! 13,201

i

Wheat ...

Barley

Gram

Wheat with
Gram.

Barley with
Gram.

OUien ...

Total ...

66,489

7
09.313 121,742

16

30,623
S

14,440 £0,08D

7

D.sie 11.648

£
Sl,30»

S

13,620
i

4,601 16,62( 1,(99 29,890

4

5(1,994

4

li42! 9 i,?SI

B
92,400

B
4,712

1

100,762

ss

171,404

SJ

6,140

1

102,510

13

107,S5('

U

1,450 62,230

7

53,092

7

702 30,025

4

30,727

4

9,779 15,797

fi

23,670

3

41 8,492 9,633
e*

^
a"*gf 310,600 428,858

3,02
1

II,7K 16.411
A

70,81! 200,691 831,211

44
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Sttgsuvxinc, maize, cotton, and wheat nro_ in the uplands only chapter IV, A.
raised in land nrtincially irri;pited, the nnirrigated entnes for these —
crops being for the Bdt The distribution of the various crops over

’^feJoriculturo
the district is as follows. Sngnrcano is grown in the first twelve or .....ipJ

fifteen miles ofthe Bdt, and in the uplands of Samrala tahsil, and of

Ludhiinn, except in the Jangal riliagcs and in the coiintiy about
Pakhowdl ; but the proportion is higher in Samriln, and gradually

decreases ns we go westwards. There is also very little of it in the

sandy tract along tho high bank : and none is grown in Jagraon.

Cotton is generally grown where cane is, and also further west ; but

vciy little in the Jagraon tahsfl. Tho other crops arc grown
everywhere, except that in tho uplands maize and wheat require

irrigation, and there is none in the Jangal villages. The autumn
unirrigated crops, pulses and fodder, ore the same throughout the

district; but in tlio Jangal villages htCjra sometimes takes ^the

place of jotedr because it is more hardy. So too wheat mixed

with gram is tho unirrignted Uabi crop in the eastern parts where

the raiiifull is heavier: while in tho more arid tracts of Jagraon

and tho outljdng villages barley takes the place of ivhcnt. Thus

in the cast of the district, where the percentage of irrigation from

wells is highest, we have a larger proportion of the superior crops,

cane, maize, cotton and wheat ; while in the western part (Jagraon

tahsil) there is not much irrigation, and tho greater part of tho area

is under tho nun crops.

Sugarcane is grown in an area of 13,213 ncrc.s_; but its import- sagntenne,

tance is much greater than is indicated by this, for the value of

tho yield is about ten times that of an ordinary unimgntcd crop,

and the total annual value some Bs. 12,00,000. It is almost

entirely grown for tho manufacture of some sacchnnuo product

(called kdthn cane) ; but in a few villages tho ponda or eating

variety is rnLscd. Kdiha cane is grown in tho unirrigalcd lands of tho

Samrnia Bit twhcrc it occupies 12 per cent, of tho whole Meal,

and of a few Ludhidnn villages ;
and at tho wells in the uplands

of Samr&la and tho eastern portion of Ludhi/inn, tho best crop

being, perhaps, that raised about Malnudh. It is of three ’

e/ian, a soft, juic}' cane which grows to a considcrablo lioight,

has a red colour and long joints (port) ;
dhaiilu docs pot grow so

high, has small joints, and is of o green colour and less juicy; while

phorru is nn inferior sort, with many joints nnd_ a great deal of

"leaf at tlie top, voiy hard, and yielding much less juico than the

others. The first of these is tho real cane, and tho other two nro

mere degenerations
; no one ever keeps a ghorrii stolk for seed

;

and dhntiUi is only planted if there is not enough of chan.

The cultivation in tho Dhiia and Bdt is much of tho same

description. Cano is sometimes the only crop in a fiold for two

3'cnnj, especially iii outK’ing ones, where the supply of manure

is limited. It may also be grown with the aid of n groat deal

of mnnuro in land just cleared of another crop of cano, or ot

a robi crop of wheat; but, as a rule, it occupies tlic^ laud

for three harvests following n Khnrif of cotton. Cano is not

grown in the fields next to the silo, but gonomlly at a little distance.

It Is always planted, if po.ssiblc, in land that has been cropped wit i
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raapt^, a;- cotton ^and in the Upper Dh«a Circle ofSamrala we find that' the
**>6 two crops IS nearly the same. The rotation is'

Agrioultnro and
Arhoricnlture. Sio^crally—

fiugorcsne.

Vesb.
1

Babi. Khabif.

Knit
Second ...

Third

( Plouchiog

1

Fodder. &e.
Plonghlug and cane sown."'

Cotton.
Flousbing.
Cano.

with norhnr,^ « Vj-rt
giving a cane, a cotton and a fodder crop

neS “"C selected

™n?t£^ T®*
' has to be kept alive during the hottest

Th^faiV-
^ always gets- more frequent waterings than any other.'

tW.„™
IS ploughed not less than seven or eight, and up to 20 times,

h'ooTi ani- ^ ho^r- All the available manure has first

riff
P'cc&hed in. The planting is done

f
hagan to the middle ofOhdt (March;. Thu seed

consists of joints (pon^ out from last year’s crop, which have beenkept cov^ecfup in pits In the field. l/phnUntZm oJman Saalong with a plough and another follows, laying down theSntoat
intervals of six or eight inches in the furrow. The plough in making

rnH X Zff “P.*ho former one,-and the wlfolefcld is finally
rolled. The canes spnng from the eyes (dnm of tho joint.

n®f
One joint. Then follow
“ the Uplands, and hooings

after each of the firet few wnteriogs. The fields nro very careful^
protected by stout hedges. In the Bdt there are no waterings, and
seldom any hoemgs : and the fields are quite open. The cane in the
uplands grows tea height ofeight or ten feet, and when it becomes
heavy, IS protected by several stalks being tied together. In the Bdt
the height is only five or sis feet, and this precaution is not necessary
There is altogether a great difference in the modes of cultivation!
Dhdia and Bet, due pnnmpally to the difference of natural conditions
and partly to the difierent habits of the cultivators, those of the Dhain
being mdustnous Jats, and of the Bdt apathetic Muhammadans, of
the Rajput and Gujar tnbes pnncipally. The method of extractini?
the juice is much the same in both tracts. Cutting goes on all dav
in the field, each cane being stripped, and tho flag at the top with
the small joints immediately below it being removed In tho
evening the seedjoints arc separated from theflag (which is then tfsed
for fodder or for feeding tho boiler furnace; and tied up in bundles
for seed. Tho cane is carted to the Mm or mill, which stands just
outside the village site. The pressing is done in a Mm or mill
tho cane being passed in bundles between two horizontal wooden
rollers, and the juice running into an earthenware jar set to catch it
In a corner of the enclosure of the mill stands the boiling shed*
and the juice is taken into' this and boiled in pans. The further
processes are noticed below,jn Scction'C. of this chapter. In the
Bhaia tho Jat requires no assistance in the boiling and turns his
juice into lumps (6/wli) of ffur or into thakar, which he may
dispose of that very day. In the Bdt the monej'-lcuder has
invariably advanced money on tho crop, and his man docs the boiling.
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Here the produce when boiled assumes the semi-liquid form of rab,
which u taken in part payment of the debt Sugarcane is the crop
invariably converted into cash, and may be said to be the revenue-
paying one. It is very valuable, otherwise it could never have held
Its own ro Jong, for it^ occupies the land the better part of two
yeare

; and in the Dhaia the labour of cultivation is incessant.
Bullocks stand the work at the wells and in the belnas for only-
*

1.
* the cultivators arc never tired of complaining of

their hard life. These objections make it a dangerous crop to any
but the most thrifty classes. The Jats keep out of debt because
it is in them to do so; but the Muhammadan of the Bdt will tell
one that he is a victim of the sugarcane crop, and he is right to-
some extent, for he^has not the qualities which would enable
him to subsist while his crop is growing.

Ponda sugarcane is now raised in a good many villages under
Ludhidna, ' It was formerly confined to two or three Ariin villages

;

but the cultivation has spread. This crop requires a great deal of
manure and constant attention ; and pigs and jackals are very fond
of it. But the canes have a ready sale in the Ludhiana bazar, and
the crop is.worth at least from Es. 100 to 160 an acre

;
and is often,

bought for that amount os it stands by the CTecn-grocers.
Cotton is sown during the months Chdt-H&r (April-June) in

fields lyhioh have had a Kharif or a Babi harvest. The best crops
are raised in land which has enjoined a fallow in the Babi (rdniae).

The yield is bettor because of the fallow, and also because the
sowings are early. It is not usual to have cotton immediately
after a Babi, and where this is done in Har the yield is poor.
The crop generally follows cane, as explained in the lost paragraph.
The number of ploughings required is not so great ns in the ease
of canc, and three to four arc sufficient. In the Dhaia it is grown
in the unirrigated lands of a few Sararilo villages

;
but mostly* in

the well lan^, and in do/atli or nidi fields of the Bdt. Where
groivn at the wells, irrigation is necessary before sowing, unless
there have been stray showers of rain in April-Juno, as there very
often are.

_
Two or three hoeings are given. After the autumn rains

the waterings are very rare. Pickings commence in October, and
go on to the end of November, being eight to ten in number, at
intervals of a week. The pickings are done by the women (at all

events among the Jats)
; and the cotton and seed are separated by

means of a gin or behia. Of the seed part is kept for sowing,

and the rest given to the cattle {var(wan). It is a favourite

food for the' well cattle' in the cold weather, and for milch kine at
all times. Til is often grown with the cotton. It is also very
usual to run a plough through the field while the plante are standing*

and sow barley, carrots, mellia, &c., generally for fodder ;
but there is*

very often a decent crop of barley caught in this way*. A cotton'

field may have in this way three or four crops in it at one time.

There are no varieties of cotton. The usual short stapled sort

of the Punjab plains with bushes three or four feet in height i^

grown everywhere.
Maize is sown at the end of July (from the boginning to the

middle of Sdwan)' after three or four -ploughings with a -great deal

Chapter IV, A.

AsrrienUnre and
Arboricnltnre.

^
' SugnrcAue.

Cotton.

Maize.
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' Hnize,

Whent.

Chapter IV, A. o{ manure. The best crops are raised in the fields nexttotho

site. It receives the usual number of hoeings (three or four), anil

spring up very fast, reaching a height of seven or eight feet anil

growing as well in Bdt, irrigated and uuirrigated, as in Dhaia land,

provided that it gets sufficient manure. The crop ripens in $irty

to seventy days, and is reaped at the end of October and begin-

ning of November. There are generally two to four cobs on a

stalk. Alaize is the best crop of all for the cultivator. It does

not require much labour in preparation, and few waterings are

necessarj'if the rains are good. The yield is very great, the value

of the crop being next to that of cane, while it has the advantage

of a very speedy return. The zamindar lives on maize for some

months, .and it. is a good, wholesome food.. .The stalks ore also

very fair fodder, and last for some time. The ordinary maize of

the Dhsia has cobs about seven or eight inches in length, with

a fair-sized seed of a yellow colour. A species known as balalm

is grQ.wn in the Bib. It has a shorter hot) and a smaller grain,

but it is said to ripen in two-and-a-half months to three of the

ordinary maize, and for this reason the seed is used by the Dhsia

people when there has been a break in rains and sowings ore late.

Wheat is grown in the uirirrigated lands of the Bdt and of a

few Dhaia villages
;
and at the wells eveiywhere. It is sown during

October and November, as the cultivator has timo for it; the

uniriigated crops being t^en first, so tliat the moisture, be not lost.

The unirrigateo lands, where not manured, have received a number

of ploughings in the cold weather, or rather ought to have, for

the ordinary Muhammadan cultivator of the Bdt seldom does

his duty to the soil. In the manured lands of the Bdt and the

irrigated Dlidia the crop follows maize, in which case the pre-

paration consists of two or three ploughings
; or if the land has

had a fallow, there have been winter ploughings as in the ordinarjr

unirrigated lands. When the crop has sprung it receives in niai

lands of the Dhdia a top dressing of all the manure then available,

nnrl spveKil wateriuBS and hoemgs. The waterings are at intervals

of fifteen day's at least The crop is reaped towards the end of

Anril or the beginning of May. The grain is eaten or sold ; and

the straw used as fodder for bullocks.
. , , \ .

The wheat groiro oveiywhere js the bearded red vanety com-

tr. thn Province, and is called hanak or pieo or lal

1 errain of the Bdt is said to be bettor than that of
konak h ij „»g taste), ns the flour is said to bo more
^0 Dhai

< gnd pleasanter in flavour. It appears to bo
sticky when moirteneaw ^
emore uncommon, and only grown in ir-W Thev^orc:—ratindi, a beardless red wheat with

'talk nnd a larger grain than the common
n shghriy high

i^tohe better; buttho straw' is hard and
hind. The yield B smdtooe^^^

Dudk-kfidni
not good /or fo .^^ also beardlcas, much the same in
or dudhi is * . rpi-e flonris very white,- and much -used
appearance as the w

•
TOcetraealsC The straw is said to be hard

£d *?om' fodder? Snoa or -tad kauak is a very tall variety.

Varieties ol wUcaf.
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gromn|r to a height of four or five feet in good well land. -The
grain is latge, but said to he hard and not good for fiour, and
the straw is refused by the cattle. The yield is superior to that
of any other sort. It does not appear what foundation there is

for the preference for the common wheat, or how much it is due
to prejudice

; but the use of these varieties is not spreading.

The cultivation of barley does not differ from that of wheat,
^ere are no recognized varieties, except a sort called habuli

jait, which is grown in places, and has a whiter grain than ordinary
barley. 'Barley is much 'hardier than wheat, is sown later and
ripens earlier, being in the ground about five months to six of
wheat. Wheat cannot be sown later than November, but barley
will germinate, and give some yield even when sown as late as

the end of December. When the moisture in the soil has dried,

and there has been no fall of rain in October and November, the
zamindar will go on in hope of showers as late even as Christmas

;

and if there is rain at this time, he will sow late barley (called

Nanauji), and get a very poor crop, which gives a yield, perhaps
not one-quarter of a good one, but still something to keep him
alive. Sowings are occasionally as late as January 10th

;
and

if the subsequent rains are heavy, the yield of grain may be a
very decent one, though the stalks are never more than one to

one-and-a-half feet hi^.
Gram is not usually sown by itself. It appears to require a

good deal of moisture to make it germinate, though the plant

IS
^
hardy enough afterwards

;
and it is only in a year of heavy

rainfall that a large area is sown with it alone. The people say

that the crop depends entirely on the rain of Siwan, t.e., the

earliest monsoon rains, and that if these are scanty, however

f
ood' the subsequent falls may be, the crop will come to nothing.

'he sowings commence from the middle of September and go on

for two we^s only, as it is useless to sow it after the first week
of October. It is reaped, first of ail the spring crops, early in

April. Gram is not grown in the B4t, the soil not being suitable.

The great unirrigated crop of the DhsiS is a mixture of gram
with either wheat or barley, sometimes with both, and called berra

in all cases. It is sown-in October, not later than the end of

that month, in land that has had a year’s fallow, and been prepared

during the winter by ploughings. The seed is drilled in, and every,

eighth or tenth drill is sown with sarton or rape. The >«aMon

ripens first, and is cut at the end of March, the rest being ready

about April lOtL The reason for sowing two_ crops together is

clearly that both of them are not likely to foil in the same season;

The tarson is something over and above the regular crop of the

field
; and, if a success, gives a handsonle return. In some years

the wheat or barley is the better'crop, and in some the ^am ;
but

it must be a very bad year in which both, as well as the sarsoti

fail. The berra is cut and threshed as one crop
;
and no^ attempt

is made to reap the grains separately. The mixed grain is sold,'

and people seem to prefer the meal made of iti because it is cheaper

than pure wheat, and still has some in it ; but it is easy to separata

the wheat and gram by.means qf a .cWnna or iron- sieve, .which

Ohapter IV, A.

Agriculture and
Arboriculture.'

Barley.

Gram.

Mixed gram nml
wheat or barley.
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jU ixed grnm and
wheat or bnrlof.

Elinrlf pnlaeg and
millets,

Chapter IV, A. allows -'the wheat graius to pass through, and not the gram. But— this is very rarely used as yet. Sarson, besides being grown in the

"^bMiwStuie ^ sometimes cultivated in irrigated patches .as

a single crop. Tardmtra (Brassiea eruea) rarely takes its place. The

tarson is either made into oil in the village presses, or brought

to market and sold in seed. Almost every field of £c>ra ' yields

sarson too; but in our crop returns and produce estimates the

land is only shown as under tne former, as it is impossible to esti-

mate the areas and'yields separately.

The Kharif pulses are very- numerous, - the prinrapal ones

sown in the Dhaia being moth [PAaseotus aeonilifoUus), nuin.o

(P. Mungo), mash (P. rRoxhurgit) with inferior varieties called

mungli, mahri, &c. These are sown sometimes in July in land

that has had a rabi crop, and reaped by the end of October. Light

sandy soils are well suited to them, and a mixture of one or two

of the varieties is the general crop.' , The yield of grain is seldom

very good ;
but the straw is very strengthening fodder. Except in

the lighter soils, which will not bear it, the khanf crop of the ,uplands

is a mixture ,of the millets and these pulses. The great millet is

either sown wide, when the object is to develope the heads for

grain (jotedr) or thick with a view to the fodder {eharri). The

times of. sowing and reaping are the same^ as for 'the pulses.

Where, as in the eastern portion of the district, there is a

deal of irrigation, and the well cattle are dependent on the fodder

raised in the unirrigated land, the crop is always the mixture of

moth, &c.,' with eharri, except where the soil is sandy, and only a

pulse can he grown. The crop grows' up very dense, the billet

having a very small head, and never reacning more than a neiglit

of about four feet. The people begin cutting the whole os green

fodder in August, and go on using it for two months till the crop

has ripened. The heads of the eharri are occMionally pickea

for the grain; hut generally the mixed crop is cut down and given

-without any attempt to get the grain of the pulses. It is

that the cattle should get the grain as well ns the straw; for it

-would be a short-sighted policy to keep out tho former, ns tbe cul-

tivator well knows. In Jagraon tansll there is not the same ^ces-

feity for a strengthening fodder
;
and very fine joiedris grown. Anerc

is the same mixture of pulses ;
but the millet seed is in veiy small

amount, and the stalks come up at intenuls and grow to a height

often of eight or ten feet, and have veiy fine heads, which almost

weigh them down. The pulses also have a fair yield ofmam ; ana

only the straw and jowdr stalks are used for fodder. 1“

villages the spiked millet {bdjra) sometimes tokes the P®®®

iov!^'. In tho Bdt eiiarri or fodder alone is gronm, the soil not

suiting the pulses of the Phdia. There f
J/aVi failed indh) takes the place in tho Bdt of Ac., but

it is grown only in the new and moister lands adjoining the nver.

.Vrf«.o is also grown alone or mixed inth mdth-, but c/mm is the

sole Kbarff crop in the lands of puckfl Bet •

J!fti«ar«xidrice. Mastar Gentils) hftve been already mentioned as beingrsoivn

in newly recovered B<St' land, for the hrst two or threeyews. The

crop is cut for fodder, o)* the grain is eaten as daU It is only
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‘itdttar and rietl

in the first year that it is grown by itself, the seed being usually Chapter 17, A.
mixed with barley Barley and mattar is the corresponding crop in

the Bdt to herra in the Dhiiia. An occasional field of (afst)

linseed will^ be found in the Bdt. Hiee (munji, d/idn) is grown
in places along the river in completely now land. It is a very coarse

sort, and the_ market price is about 30 seerS a rupee. The whole
area under it is only 2,500 acres. When a new piece of land turns

up, it is ploughed roughly a couple of 'times, we grass (dth) often

being left standing, and the rice sown. There is perhaps no crop

ut all
;
but generally a fair yield. There is no t^splanting, and

the crop ripens in forty days from sowing.

These are the principal crops, and the remaining ones may beuiicelliineoaserapa

disposed of briefly. San (erotalaria jmeed) is grown in the

unirrigated lands in sufficient amount to make the necessary ropes

for agricultural purposes. It is ready in October, and is cut and

steeped in the village ponds, the process causing a most offensivo

odour. It is then taken out, dried in the sun, the fibres palled

apart and worked by the hand into thin ropes,
^

which are again

steeped and then beaten (skutched). These thin ropes are then

twisted into others of the necessary thickness. Sanhikra (iiiiteua

eattnabinui) is grown round the edges of cane fields^ sometimes.

Indigo is grown in a few Muhammadan villages, principally in tlie

Bdt. Tho green crop is steeped, and the dye made into balls after

the usual native method. Poppies are grown in a few villages for

poal and ft catch crop of kangni or china is occasionally

taken at the wells in a bad year when the price of grain is high.

•Tobacco is grown at tho wells in fields which have borne a Kbarif

crop. It is sown in plots at tho beginning of April, is transplanted

in a week or ten days, and is cut in May. It requires a groat

deal of manure and constant watering. The Muhammadan ;

cultivators of tho Bdt (Ardln, GiHar, &c.) grow a great deal

;

but there is also some in tho Dhnia. Melons, Musk \kharhiza),

or wotcr (tarbdsa,) are grown in the Bdt, in unirngatcd

land. The crop is sown in April, and the melons come into

tho market in May, and go on through June. There is ofje^rso

a very large demand for them in tho city of Ludhiana ; and the

green-grocers {sabzi farath) buy them from the cultirotor by

the field, when it is known what the crop is likely to be. The

price realized is sometimes very high, and is genorally Es. 20 to

30 an acre, Tho expense of the manure is considerable ;
but the

crop is a paying one to tho cultivator. There is a secMUcrop

of water-melons in the Ehari^ sown in July and picked in Ootober-

ITovembcr. Garlic (fa»»on) and onions (pi’d®) uro mto groivn

after tho rabi. In tho DhSia tho cultivator grows a few sciunre

yards of tho latter for his own consumption ;
but in tho Bet

fields are grown and sold to the green-grocers. Lassan mtenes

a high price, and is bought like melons by the field.

(mtrc/i) w also grown in the Ar&in and AH sorts

of native vegetables are grown in the wells in the liet.

are tonf (foenicuhm vulgare), dhanid

arabi (tho ediblo arum), ta/yam (turnips)* mtih (radishes), o;iffatn,

Mira and kakri (cucumbers).
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Chapter 17, A.
’ The cotton at the wells is usually- followed by a gi-e6n ftdder

•Agrlcuitmeand ““P (fenugreek), tenji (trefoil) grown alone or mised

'Arboriculture. barley, or. by a crop of canots, which -are largely eaten by
BhU fodder crops, people themselves and also given to cattle.

iaSXrVMd .
dispusses the pwt and futoe of agriculture

tnples, xiudbiana : “ The agnculture which I have descnbed in the
preceding paragraphs is of much the same character os it has

been for the last centuiy or two. With the increase of population
the land has come to be more heavily manured and cropped,

but the maUner of tQlibg it has remained unchanged. No new
staples have been - introduced within recorded memory. The agri-

culture is, I think, perfectly sound, and it would not be easy to

show a Jat bow he could do better with the capital at his disposal.

A better sugarcane mill may take the place of the present clumsy

machine, and improvements may be effected in the form of the

plough
;
hut I do not see that much is to be done in the way

of introducing new staples or manures. There ore some points

in which the people m%ht he instructed ;
but there are not many

in the present system which could be pointed out os really faulty.

A Jat would willingly adopt any real improvement within his

means, os he is not prejudiced. For the ordinary cuUivotor of

the Bdt one has only to set up his neighbour, the Arnin or the

Hindu Jat of the Dhaia, as an example of what he might do.”

Avenge yield. Table No. XXI shows the estimated average yield in pounds

per acre of each of the principal staples as shown in the Admi.

nistration Beport of 1881-82. The following tables give the esti-

mates framed by the Settlement OEBcer for the purposes of the

revised assessment.

Prodncllon nnd
consumption of

food grains.

The average consumption of food per head has already been

noticed at page 54. The total consumption of food grains by the

populatioa of the dbtrict as estimated in 1878 for the panoses of

the Famine Beport is shown
in maunds in the margin.

The figures are hosed upon
an estimated population of
583,245 souls. On the other

hand, the average consump-
tion per head is believed to

bare been over-estimated. A
rough estimate of the total production, exports and imports of

food grains was also framed at the same time ; and it was stated

(page J 51, Famine Beport) that an annual surplus of some four

lakhs of maunds was exported by rul eastwards, consisting chiefly

of wheat and gram, with jowdr and maize in smaller quantities.

Mr. Walker writes as follows:

—

Ontn. Airrlee1«

toriita.

t?OB*aeri*
ei^arulf.

Total.

Wheat ei5,S05 4U.7H 1 03a?59
laferior Gnloa 9,090,513

Palm 899,983 810,980 3,830,043

T.lil j.. S,738,877 l,St8,3U 4.630,811

. .
" The district is self-feeding, and exports a good deal of food,

^e superior produce of the eastern half (sugar,^ cotton, wWt)
is nearly all exported

; but in place of this there is a large import
of inferior grain {berra or mixed - barley and gram, joieSr,
"mptb;- &c.) from the' Native States of the south, and our own
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Tillages of tlie western parts. There is a very extensive export

of these inferior giaios from the western half of the district,

principally by the railway which passes through it.”

. Of the calamities to which the agriculture of the district is

! exposed, the most important is here as in other districts—drought

The history of past famines has already been given in Chapter II

(page S6). It will be evident from the general description of the

physical conditions of the district, and that given of the agnculturo

in this chapter, that the effects of a failure of the rainfall on the

various tracts are very different. The low-lying Bdt suffers^ little

from a mere deficiency of rain, for in the greater part of it, i.ft, all

above Ludhiana, the normal rainfall is high (30’27 inches), “*1“ the

soil is naturally moLst On the other hand, too heavy a fall often

injures the crops. The annual floods of the river cover the countw

to a distance ofone or two mites from its regular banks along the

whole course of 60 miles
; and the percolation reaches much further,

Parganah Nfirpur, which is the lower half of the. Ludliiana Bit, hsis

a considerable proportion of irrigation, while the Jagraon Bet is all

under the direct influence of the river. In the uplands of the Samiala

tahsil there is 40 per cent, of irrigation, and in the cast of Lndhiana,

25 to 30, the rainfall vaiying from 30 to 25 inches. In the south-

western parts of Lndhiana (about Pakbowal) nnd in jfaeraon tahsil

we have a rainfall decreasing from 25 to less thon ^O inches, and the

proportion of icrigntion 15 in the former, while it is only 8 per cent,

in the uplands of Jngraon. Finally in the Jnogal detached villages

the rainfall is 17 to 15 inches; and there is no irrigation. A failure of

the autumn rains afiects the whole of the uplands to some extent. In

the highly irrigated tracts of the east the well cattle depend on
the fodder grown in -the unirrigated fields and on the gross ; and
a deficiency of fodder means- that they will be much underfed
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tvliilo at the same time they aro vrorked much harder than usual, Chapter rv Al
for the Eharxf well - crops require more frequent waterings. These — ’

Eharif crops arc much improved by rnin, os well water only ^^cultare and

reaches the roots ; but an average jubld is obtained from them
inn year of deficient rainfall. When the time for the Rabi Sciughunaf'S
pwings arrivc.s, if the rain still holds off, the wells are worked
incessantly, and water is taken to all fields within reach, sometimes
to verj' great distances, in order to produce the necessary moisture
for the germination of the seed. It is probable that nearly 20 per
cent, of the cultivation of talisfl Samriia can bo covered in this
way, ^sidcs the 40 per cent regularly inigated. The supply of
water in the wells is of course limits in most wllages, particularly
in such a scaaoa as that in which it would be used mr thu purpose

;

but the cultivator is willing to neglect his Kharff to some extent in
order to insure a sowing of the unirrigated Rabi. There is likely

to be some rain in the winter, and the fields sown will then have a
good crop without further assistance. But, if the rain is not
sufficient for sowing, a large area of the stiffer soils must always
remain uncropped, and the culdvator loses this ; while probably one
or two of his bullocks give way. He will generally have enough
groin in store to put him over the bad season with the aid of what
he gets.from the land irrigated and unirrigated on which ho has
raised a crop

;
and he will sow patches of carrots, ehlnt, &c., at his

well. Carrots appear to be the great article of food on which the
cultivator falls back on such occasions wherever wells work, and

. the praises of the vegetable arc celebrated in the popular rhyme
aijniin gnjr&U j cimjn pRrbhnt dliAri

;

BdobAn. (nngdn lafcbia ; kite tid usirc,

A bad season, t.e., the failure, total or partial,_of two harvests

—for the Rabi will never be much if the Eharif is bad—may or

may not leave the cultivator in the money-lenders’ books for the

price of a bullock or for some groin, this depending on the state of

his pocket and the amount of grain ho had to start with. A second

bad year, one in which the fodder dried up, and the welb had to

bo used for sowing the Rabi, would be likely very seriously to

cripple the resources of the whole population, and involve them in

debt to a largo extent. Such was trie calamitous famine of 1783

A.D., but the conditions are much altered since then owing to

increase of irrigation ;
and such an event is not likely to occur even

once in a century. In the western parts a failure of the autumn
rain means the loss of both harvests over a largo area of unirrigated

laud, although the wells can be used for sowing the Rabi hero also,

and some villages on the Ferozeporo border have wojls which are

used to a very limited extent in ordinary years, having been sunk

os something to fall back on in a year of drought. But the whole

area so protected is limited, and the loss of tho fodder crops would

bo followed by a great mortality amongst the cattle. In 1860 and

1808, the last occasions on which, there lins been anything

resembling a drought, the people from the Jangal began in August

and September to swarm over tho country in search of straw and,

other fodder. As the drought continued, every one wanted to_

dispose of at least some of his cattle, and the price fell, till-n. good'

10
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Chapter IV, A. bullock would not fetch a few rupees. Then the cattle bepn to be— turned out ownerless, and died all over the country. But tno people

A^**^*’*!*?
themselves were well off. Mr. Walker writes :

“ Most families

/ ?,'iy will be found to have in store at any time the grain of twoEnbi
Ti?nnghh nnrt fnmin^ harvests

j ood many of three Or more, especially if the seasons have
been good everywhere and prices low. The Jats watch the market
very keenly, and sell what they calculate they can spare at the'

most favourable time. What suits the villagers of these western

parts best is to have good harvests here, a famine somewhere else,

and the consequent high prices. Such was the 'combination iu

1877-78, when famine prices followed very fair harvests throughout,

the district, owing to the drain towards- the Deccan. ‘ But, even

ifthe season has been a bad one in the district, most land-owners

will be found to profit by famine prices, provided of course that tho

stocks have not .been depleted in previous years; and I doubt

if they ever will be again unless by two bad seasons in succession

and the failure of all four harvests. Tho immense profits made by

the sale of grain in tho three years—1860,1868 and 1877—has

greatly encouraged the storing of it
;
and I believe that another

year of famine prices would find the stocks in tho houses of the

agriculturists much larger than they have ever been before. If the

succeeding year is a good one, the cultivator bos probably more than

recouped his losses by the profits on the sale of his ^ain, and can

purchase cattle to make up for what has perished. But in all

probability he had more to start with than were actually required

for his sraple agriculture, and can goon fora year or two with n

reduced number. -A second bad season would of course do injury

more or leas according as the failure of crop was total or partial.

There would "be a further and more general loss of rattl® ;
and

the cultivator would have to keep all his -grain _for
_
his own

consumption. • There has, happily, been no such combination under

our rule os the complete failure of four harvests in succession ;
aim,

as ivithin the next two or three yeain, the
_

distributaries of mo
Aboharand Bhotinda branches of the Canal will have brought the

means of irrigation within the reach of every village
_

that requires

it in Jograon and in the south and west of Luahiana, wo may
say .th.it its occurrence has now been rendered impossible. When
the irrigation firom tho Canal has been fully developed, there will

bo no part of the uplands with less than 25 or 30 per cent, of its

area protected."

Minor colnmltics.
_
Some of the minor calamities of season and of tho posts from

which the crops suffer, are noted below :

—

Agast .or Agat is a north wind which blows for a day or

two about Bbsdon 22nd (middle of September), and breaks the

maize stalks, besides injuring in a less degree tho cane and cotton.

The name is that of a demon who is supposed to cross the country

on his way from the hills to Ceylon, and to spread ruin amongst the

crops in his course, which is generally only a few miles wide. His
advent is followed by the appearance of tho bird called mamola.
(wagtail)

;
.lud is really the beginning of the cold weather. Witness

the couplet :

—
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• •' Dh^don ! by yoiir 22nd day Agat sets out for Lanka
; the Chapter IV A.

streams and water become controlled ; the butter hardens"
,

—
Frost does n good deal of harm (pdU mdrlid is tho ox- /ffborlcuUuw.^

pression used) to tho cauo and to the Into cotton (sometimes), ns Froii.

well as to the tirton in the Ibibi. It docs not appear to affect
tho^ srheat and gram ; but the wheat and barley, when tho

rins arc ^forming in tho heads, nro vciy liable to bo blighted
cold winds from the north or west, the east winds nro always

niild. This is railed liil/a mdrlid; and the people have no veiy niiKia.
clear account to give of whnt happens. They say that they find some
morning that tho grain is blighted, and tho heads turn }’elto\v nnd
wither. Hail storms (jjeJd, palta) occur almost annually some- j. ,,

where or other in the district, cither in the month of October or
" *

in Jfarch. The Kharif or part of it is generally reaped at the time
that the autumn storms come ; but considerable injury is some-
times done to the pulses. Tho Rabi always sniTcrs severely from hail

when It falls, the wheat nnd barley stalks being snapped, nnd the gram
po<ls broken off. In a few days tho crop gets n yellow withered
appearance. A hail*storm generally passes across some part of tho
district to a width of one or two miles, but the total iiijitiy done
is never very considerable, only a few fields in any village being
nifcctcd as n rule. Lightning docs occasional injury to fields of cotton Ltghtntiic inwct*

;

pn1.*es and *an in tho nntumn. Ijociists (jthn, fid) pppcnr at boeuii*.

places every third or fourth year, nnd go across some of tho
sdllagcs in a lino two or tbreo miles wide, eating up ovciy'tbing.

Their appearance is generally in Scptcmbcr-Octobor (Bhadon-Assej).

Their ravages have never been so extensive as to rausc a general

calamity
;
and the injury* is usuoll^' partial, liko that of haibstonns.

Tliey have not apmarcu now (1883) for five or six j’cnrs. Sondi

arc green ratcrpulnrs which attack the gram and larson stalks. Oiicriiillnn.

Good rains in the cold weather wilt kill them ; but if the rains nro

short, they arc most destmeUro to unirrigated crops; much worso

than locusts, because they ore universal nnd coino every year.

They live in boles, nnd come out during the night to work. Hard
soils 'Btifrcr most. And in places at least half of the gram crop

Is sometimes eaten by fboin. Kunpi, or red nist, is raid by tho Xunyt.

pativcs'to be raused by n tiny insect that appears on the wheat or

Isiriey beads wbeii rain is followed by clouds. It nlTccU the crops

ill Mogli'CIuit when the cars arc beginning to form, and covers them
witli a fine dust, yellow or red, under which’ tho grain slirivcls.

General injiiiy is done by kunpi nt rare intervals, tho lost bad

year for it having been 1876. It often appears, but n few days of

sniishiiio drive it away. Kunpi afTects irrigated as well as un-

irrigated cropx Young cano plants arc attacked by a caterpillar

called hantun and full grown c&no by small insects called tela

(black) and jmnhi (white). 'Jrla also attacks cotton. Cano and

cotbni are cleared of thc.so by rain, otherwise tho juice of tho cano

becomes watery nnd poor. 'White nnts (leoiit) attack the roots vyutonou

of tho niiirrignted Itabi crops in nil soils, nnd do a great deal of

injury in sotno years. The cure for thmn, as for. nlT other posts,

is rmti.
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Field rats also do some 'harm in light soil, but have never

come to be much of a pest. Sondi caterpillais and whito ants

do much more -injury than anything else to the unirrigated crops,

jackals eat the maize all over the district, and the destruction caused

by pigs in the villages under Ludhiina has been noticed in

Chapter I (page 18). Herds of deer ivander all over the fields, but

they are not so numerous as to cause much injury. People put

up in places sticks with cloth attached to scare the deer off (called

dat'tie). Platforms (taama) are erected on the trees or on sticks

stuck in the ground for the purpose of watching the maize

and jowdr fields, and boys sit on these screaming and firing rand

pellets from slings (ffopia), A rude fiddle made of half a gourd,

with a piece of gut stretched across it, is used in the Bdtfor

frightening the pira from the cane. The noise may be heaid at a

great distance. The cultivators also light fires along their fields

for the same purpose, and have to watch all night. In^most villages-

a rwA/it or watchman is appointed, whose duty it is to wonder

about the fields and see that cattle do not stray.amongst the crops.

If cattle are caught trespassing, the ovraer is fined a couple of

seers of grain, which is paid to the watcher, who also receives an

allowance from the -whole village at harvest time. Watching^ at

night is not usual, except where, in plaras, the habit of pilfering

from the fields has become common, or in tho neighbourhood oi

Him/ villages, of of the towns.

The subject of arboriculture has already b^n noticed in de-

scribing the"^ flora of the district (page ff».

J**®

oSrf o'w proji'l "f ”>“"8
JE””

i"

ordinary purposes.

The following note on tho forests of tlic dratrict has been

kindly furnishedV ‘be Forest Department : Ludhiana

plantation reserve consists of a long narrow strip of 197 aerw,

commenced in 1867-68, and 13 com^sed entirely of sh.sham.

n is atuated on the Grand Trunk Bond, midway between the

I ft of Sutlci and Ludhiana. Tho produce has been sold

to and cut and removed by the Sindh, Punjab and Delhi Railway

r Ri.nnlv of material for tho Sutlej river training worka

w K nroercssing fovourably by coppicing. The soil

f|MdsSba,anSsIjcctfoanaual inundations bytKc Sutlej."

SECTION B.—LIVESTOCK.
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found in Table No. XXn. The District Returns of Lirestock
for 18S2 show the following details :

—

Cows, bnllocks nnil buffaloes ... ... ... S70,2S8
Hones end ponies ... ... ... ... i,8I.S

Donkeys ... ... ... ... .„ 7.430
Sheep and goats ... ... ... ... 68,605
Camels ... ... ... ... ... 1,811

An enumeration was made by the patwaris in 1879* which'
gave the following results :

—

Draught cattle (hnSalocs and faultocka)
htileh kinc ...

Young stock
Horses and pontes
Sheep aud goats
Camels

in

we

... 137,665
... 108,851
... 96,983

3,165

... 50,408
1,819

Mr. Walker writes of this enumeration: “The eattle

the towns did not come into our enumeration
; and for these

ought to add about 18,000 to the milch kine and a good deal to
the sheep and goats. I fear that I cannot claim very great
accuracy for our %ures; but they are probably not far out. The
district returns are an estimate % the tahsildars.*’ During 1879*80
the district supplied to the Transport Department 3,500 camels,
besides some mules and ponies. Many of these doubtless came from
across the border.

Bullocks are universally used for agricultural work; and he
must bo a very poor man who can only afford a buffalo, thb animal
being considered the sign of poverty in a cultivator. The bullocks

arc either bred in the villages, or imported from the cattle-breeding

tracts to the south, (Hansi, &c.), being brought up in droves by
dealers who go from vill:me to village, generally a few weeks
before the Baisakhi and DiwMi fairs, on their way to Amritsar.

There are no cattle fairs in this district. It is difiScult to determine

exactly what proportion of the cattle used in agriculture are bred
.

in the district
;
but it is probable that between three-fourths and

half of those in Samrala are imported. In Jagraon there is still

some grazing land left, and the greater port of the cattle in use

are probably bred in the tahsil ; but there ore also large purchases

from dealers. The people of the Jangal are very fond of buying

cattle, using them for the few months during which agricultural

operations go on, and then selling them, thus saving the keep

for several months. The home-bred cattle are said to be better

for the work than those imported, because, apparently, the

former are stall-fed all their lives, while the latter, having been

raised on
.
grazing,' feel the change, and cannot do well on the

straw which they have to cat for a great part of the year. A
bullock costs from Rs. 20 to 25, if two years old ; and Rs. 40

to 60, if of full working age. At two years old he b yoked in

the plough
;
and works in this till he is four, when he is put to

the well. Bullocks go on working till twelve
;
but at that age

they are old, and they do not live beyond fourteen or fifteen. In

Samr4la and the highly cultivated parts of Ludhiana they do not

last so long, on account of the constant hard work in the sugarcane

mills and at the wells. Where (os in Jagraon) the people keep

Chapter 17, B.

Livestock.

Daumerntioii of
cnttle.

Dranzht nml
plough cuttle.
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Livestock.

Food of drnnght
cnttlc.

Chapter IV, B. carts, the quality of the draught cattle is snporior, and one sms
some very fine bullocks in those parts, much higher prices .bcin?
paid and the animals being hotter looked often In the Bit the
cattle are of a very much inferior stamp, ns they are only required
for the plough. They cost Rs, 15 to* 20 each| and are boufflt

anywhere.

In the months of Bnisskh, Jdfi Har (April-June) the cattle ate

fed on dry straw and grain, the new straw of the Babi coming in ’by

the first of these montha This is the worst time for them, and tho

working cattle could not get on without the seer or two seers of

grain that they get daily. In’ Sawan and Bhddon there is good

grass in the waste, if any is left, and in the fields intended for the

next Babi, where it is allowed to grow till the time of the Sima
ploughing. The cattle are grazed on this, and it is also grubbed

up and given to"them in the stall, the grain being stopped. Cutting

grass is the work, in Jat villages, of the women, who are out alt

day in the fields, collecting bundles. The cattlo have very light

work in these two months, because the wells are not working ;
and

between this and the new grass they put on condition. In Assoj

and half of Katak (September to .October) gmen fodder, cither

e/iarri alone or mked with rnolA &c, is given; and this is

perhaps the best time of the whole year for the cattle. At the end

of Katak the c/iorri, &o., is cut and stored, and during Magor,'

Poh; Mfigh, and Phignn the dry stalks . of charrf, maize, &a, are

given, and, if necessaiy, straw. The straw is either white (en/ed

bMia), that of barley and wheat, or mitta, le., of moth, mdtU,

&c., coloured straw. The latter, especially tho moth straw, is raid

to be very strengthening. In the month of Cbdt (Manb) patches

of green fodder are grown at thb wells, either melia, stnjx, &a,

or carrots ;
and green wheat or barley is also given, but not com-

monly in an ordinary year.
, . * .. uj • i *

The number of milch cattle is not more than sumcicntto

BUDpIy local wants. ' There is no attempt to keep cows specially for

the^e of milk or of y/« except in a few Giijar villages mostly

close under LudhWna; and in these the milk is generally bought up

by people from the city. Our enumeration would show a cow to

ereiyfive orsLx of the population. In the Bdt bufialocs and cows

are generally kept; and in the Dhiiia cows. The milk is boiled

aMchumed in the usual manner in a of earthenware by

means of a wooden staff {madhdni) twirled round in the hands or

bv a striae. The people of the house use tho butter-milk (hssi)

which forms a very important part of tho cultivator’s daily food ;

but the e/ii is generally sold or kept for the occasion of a manias,

&C. The whole supply is not. however, more than sufficient for the

^sumption of the better classes in the villap and in the towns.

• A good deal of loss is caused annually bypttlo disease, and

dhe<u.e :I..safi5ci»ti.ttemptl are hoing made to disseminate information on the

food : Drongbt, “S Tho namw given by tbe people^ so yimous, and their

Milch kine.

Loss of entile by

fb diseascs that prevail. Great mortality occurs from over-

1" S;Sra parts of the district nearly the whole ofthe Khanf unimgated
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crop is gronn for fodder j nod a failure of tlie autumn rains means chapter IV B.
that tho cattle wll got no gn^ or green eharri in the autumn, — '

and no dry eharri in tho months of the cold weather
;
while they Llvestoofc.

ore at tho same time deprived oftheir usual rest of two or three
months, and have constant work at the wells. It is not possible "

loSa*: Drought*"^
that cattle should go all the year round on dry straw and grain. Tho
first effect of drought is to reduce the condition of tho cattlo, and
to render them very liable to the ordinary ailments if they do not
actually die of overwork and starvnrion. There was a considerablo
loss in thb way in 1861 and 1868, but not in any other year since tho
Bcgular Settlement. .Berides being sadly overworked and often in-
sufliciently fed, the cattlo in the eastern villages arc very badly housed.
They are taken homo inside tho village, and penned up in houses a
few feet square, while their masters arc enjojing tho fresh oir on tho
roof of the house. In the western parts they have much better
accommodation, and get plenty of fresh air.

Sty/: and hatea are terras used to denote any form of Dtscucs prcralent.

epidemic, disease ; also marri. Only two true epidemic diseases
amongst cattlo can be identified, of which the first appears to bo cither
anthrax fever or malignant sorcthroat. It is called gal golti, and
is very deadly in its cficcts, and also most infectious, attacking
buffaloes and bullocks alike. Tho affected beast gives up its food,

and a swelling forms in tho throat. This appears to burst internally,

and the majority of animals a&cetcd die tho day after tho appearance
of the first symptoms. No attempt is made at a cure ; but it is said

that, if purging sets in the scond day, the animal will recover, unless

it dies of exhaustion ta ten or fifttran days. The disease is always
present somewhere in the district, and when a villago becomes infect-

ed, it will lose fifty to a hundred cattle in a fow days. Bccoverics aro

rare. No attempt is cyer mado to prevent the spread of the disease

by isolation, burying carcases, &c. It is said to bo carried from
one village to another by carrion-eating birds, storks in particular.

Foot and mouth disease is called monkiar or morkhur (also Foot nnd mouth

rora and ehdpla), ond is common. It is never very deadly
;

‘

but the cattle affected arc useless for a long time. It appears to bo
very infectious, and crops up here and there almost every year. Tho
first object to which attention should bo directed is obviously the

prevention of the spread of tlicso epidemics from villago to village

and inside of villages ; and it will, of course, bo very difficult to induce

the people to do anything for themselves in the matter,
^

Of tho ordinniy ailments, ogu aippcars to bo epilepsy, or

paralysis, tho beast affected generally falling down and dying in a
short time. Tilla and halln aro tho effect of cold, and attack

buffaloes only, tho symptom being difficulty of respiration. Mokh
is purging in any disease, Bin^rpest docs not appear to bo
amongst the diseases which attack tho cattlo of tho district Cattlo

ore often lost by overfeeding with methe or other green fodder

after having hod poor food forsome months. When there is a break

in the rains, anu the eharri is stunted (called soNia),^cattlo gotting

into tho field and grazing fall down and dio. This is called patha

foy ffuga, and is apparently choking.
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Chapter IV, B,
^

The people of the Shdia are not fond of keeping horses, considcr-

• Livest^
ingthem a useless expense. The distances are generally short, and

s ocE-
the people prefer walking. Ofthe lambarddrs even it is only cac

in a hundred who owns any .sort of an animal, or has ever been on
'

one. Our enumeration shows about three horses or ponies to each

village. Tn the Bdt, where there is a little grazing, the Muhnm-

madansTiave a few weedy ponies, but these are ofo very poor brood.

In the villages to the south-west of the Jagraontafasll (Mdnoke,&a}

there appears to be something like a better breed of horses, but these

belong to the better classes, and there are after all veiyfesrof

them. ‘Qovomment stallions are kopt at Ludhisna and at Jograon.

In one' or two of the villages to the south-west of Ludhiana the

proprietors are engaged in the horse trade (Burj Latan, Alikd,

Dhuigar, &c,). They buy young animals all over the countiy, feed

them up for two years, and sell them at Batesar and other fniry

across the Jamna, This trade is not of any importance.
_ _

'

povernmont horse- -
' ,A portion of this district, as well as of the districts of

breeding opeiatians. Ferozeporo and Sirsa, abuts on a tract of country extendiog,

about 60 miles all round the Patisla fort of Bhatinda, which

is called the Jangai, and the horse of which tract is well known

as the Jatipal horse, the .breed being descended from Arab

stallions kept at Bhatinda by the Muhammadan Emperors. Pafula

still keeps stallions there but of.inferior quality. The mares of

the Jagtaoti tahsfl> which abuta oa this tract> are . of a very fine

breed-, aud iu 1877 the Punjab Government gave at first two

and eventually four horse stallions and three donkey stallions, of which

one horse and one donkey are kept at the Jagraon tansil, ana

the rest at the Sadr. Of the four horse stalhons two mo ii^rtcd

Enelish and two are Stud breds from Amh stock >
of the three oonkey

steC one is of.Freneh, one Persian and one Arab breed There

i branded mares for the horse stalhons, and 134 for mnlo-

There is a Saliitri zilladar who has gelded 78 colts: 61

Slts-defcended from this stock Lave beep purchased by. dealers; The^

sStem has been at work five ycore, and bids promise to become a great

Ess. There are no horse feirsheld in tho district, and a proposition

is under consideration for establishing a horse and cattle fair at

Ludhi&na. The oivnera of stock are showing a ten^doncy to comply

with the instructions of the Horse-breeding Superintendent as

™Wdstho rearing of colts ;
and, as above noted, the custom of

SSSocolKakingmost satisfactory p^^^^ _geiuing V
. pjp j^^gal villages.

Camels.
K^^thoso of a good^many others scattered over the distnct

hi becLI ^e custom to do so. It is very common
where it n

. -nmfndsr to purchase two or three camels with
for an entmpr®»g™

to start in the aireying tradu ThoH ™ Sij* ood of tiimlog.oo kooft 01.1 load

STiotTS tS hoTo^lj oleorodlbodjjlnclpuUf mmol

ifiTSoS-oof” a“oio ood, .bof 0» .V0.0
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the people said they did not intend to keep any more. Since then Chapter rv, b"
compensation has been paid ; but I doubt if confidence has been _ —

T

restored, and I am afraid that, if Government should again have need iiSns™rtes**OTd
of camels, it will not get many from this districi. Compensation to be Oommeme-
effective ought to follow immediately after a loss, for the ordinary
rate of interest or profit that a zamindar expects is 26 per cent, per
annum.

Sheep and goats are returned as sixty to seventy thousand in Bbeee nnfl gonts,

.number. They are kept in every village, the goats for their milk miaceilnncous.

and the sheep for them wool. They belong to no special class of
the community, and require no separate mention here. Donkeys
and mules are used by Kumhars or brick-makers. There ore
very few pigs. Fowls are not to be found, except in Muhammadan
villages, and there they belong to low caste people, generally
Chiihras. There are ducks and geese in many villages along the
Dudha, and .a large number are reared in the old Ghaoni or
former military bazAr. These find their way to Kasauli and Simla,
.and there is rather a busy trade in them.

SECTION O.—OCCUPATIONS. INDUSTRIES
AND OOMMEBCE.

Table No. XXIII shows the principal occupations followed by
males of over 15 years of age as returned at the Census of 1881.
Blit the figures are perhaps the least satisfactory of all the
Census statistics, for reasons explained in the Census Beport

;

and they must he taken subject to limitations which are given in
some detail in Fart H, Chapter VIII of the. same Beport. The
figures in Table No. XXUI refer only to the population of 15 years

of age and over. The figures in the
margin show the distribution of the
whole population into agricultural

and non-agricultural, calculated on
the assumption that the number
of women and children dependent

upon' each male of over IS years of age is the same, whatever his

occupation. These figures, however, include os agricultural only

such part, of the population as are a^cultuiists pure and simple ;

and exclude not only the considerable number who combine agri-

culture with other occupations, hut also _the^much larger number who
depend in great measure for their livelihood upon the yield of

agricultural operations. More detailed figures for the occupations

of both' males aud females will be found in the Census Beport of

1881. The figures for female occupations, however, are exceedingly

incomplete.
Table No. XXl'V gives statistics of the manufactures of the

district as they stood in 1881-82. .Ofthe iiumber of " private loorhs

or small works ” there shown, the follorting are in the town of

Ludhiana : Cotton 400, wool 600, other fibres 85, wood 200, iron

50, brass 23, building 600, dyeing, &c., 80, leather 200, pottery,

&o., 50, oil 200, pashminah 900, carpets 2, jewelrj' 100, other

PopnlatioDa Toitns, Villae«a.

Agriealtaral •••

Noo*asrieu1taral

Total

18,174
e<,67S

337,830
198,603

83,0S3 635,783

Occupntions of Iho
people.

FiineipM indnsliies
nud tnnnufacturea,
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Engiir iadatlrjr.

Ohapter IV, 0. manufactures 300.
_
The greater part of the entries refer to villa^

^ —t; -weavers and artizans. • The manufactures of Ludhiana city mil

iSfflSand ^d^cribed in Chapter VI •

Commerce- The rural population of the distnct is not engaged in any

Friiicipal iiidnsirics particular manufacture or industry. The menial classes and

end manufnctntcs. artisans of the villages make sufficient clothes, shoes, earthen dishes,

' &a, for the use of the cultivators. Weaving is always done for

wages, the Wool or cotton being supplied to the weaver, who ^ts

paid for his work Coarse .cloth {khaddur, Sro.,) sometimes fin^

its way into Ludhiana from the villages, but there may be said

to be no separate weaving industry out of the city. In a few

villages local artisans have established a reputation for some

special manufacture, suchasLalton and Sahna, for dishes of brass

and kdnsi ware; Eahawan, for locks and other iron-work, and

also for, stamping clothes
;
Samrila and Dherrn, for iron-work.

The towns of Machiwira and Bahlolpnr are famous for their

siUi cloth, and the former also for its jewelry.

The principal manufactures- for export are the ffuf
nod

tJiahar (raw sugar) made by the cultivators everywhere in too

Dhaia from the su^rcane; the khand or lira (rofiued) rnnoe

at MachiwarA and in its neighbourhood, and the cloths of Ludmina.

An account of the manner in .which the cane juice is boiled mto

cur or rdb have already been
.

given . in Section A of

Chapter (page 136); and further
' details will be found m tnc

extract given.below from the Settlement Eeport. IHieroare aooM

70 BdnehU in •MAohiwsrS, and SO more scattered over the m
belonging mostly to Khatris, but also to Banifis, S6ds and even

Jata. - The outturn of each press is estimated at upwards

Ks. 2,000 value in sugar {Hra, khatid) and treacle (drah) ;
and m

a good year for the trade, when sugar is dear, the contents ol a

kkancki may be worth Bs. 3,000.
•

Mr Walker describes the process of manufacture as follows in an

appendix to his Settlement Eeport : The processes of manufacture

emWed in the Bdt and in the Dbimor uplands
“'f,

and an account of the latter will be given first. \\ hen tlie season

for pressing approaches (November to March) the M/m

iud other applknces ore put in orden The mdl used throughout

the district is of the sort described in “ Punjab Products, rim

ZS the cultivator’s, rdri or turn at the mill the cane is

next
through the cane, which is tied

opposite mdes of the rolteTsp^mg v

np inhundlesof 40 or 50 wnes^cacm
^ receive it As

orjaraof
jg into the boiling-house, and

At one end of the boiling-house there arc
the boiling <»mmenc

. j.jn diameter, placed over a flue

two pans of iron, abo t
outside of the building, the fuel

heated by
? The pan nearest the wall is

being tbe refuse
into this thejuice is poured.

'Vhen-’tbe juL has
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been boiled and evaporated in the lower pan for half an hour,
it is lifted with a ladle into the upper pan, which is cooler : and
there boils more slowly till it is ready, generally in about an
hour. The pan is then lifted off, and tho juice stirred till it is

cool, when it is poured into a flat dish of earthenware, where it
lies to the thickness of about one or two inches. It is, when
pool, scraped up_ wHh a wooden scraper, and is either granular,
in ^which case it is called ahahav, or viscous (ffiir). If pur,
it is made up into balls of about four seers weight. Shalcar is

put into earthenware jars. It depends entirely on the quality
of the juice ^yhcther the produce takes tho form of ahalsar or of
gur: and this depends again on the soil and the character of the
season. In the above process no chemical appliances are used

;

but in places lime and water are poured into tho boiling juice
to clean it, the scum being removed. This is generally done where
alialcar is produced, and nos tho result, it is said, of giving it

a light colour, which is a recommendation. The total number
of men employed on pressing and boiling is generally seven:
two to drive the bullocks, two to feed the mill, and one to hand
the cane to the feeders, ono in the boiling house, one to feed tho
furnace outside. The lost is a Chamdr or menial

;
but the other

six arc all of the cultivating class. The Hindu Jats of the Dh&ia
not only mako but sell at their own price and when they choose
their pur and aJiahar.

Tho state of things in the Bdt, whero tho population is all

Muhammadan, is very different. Tho process of manufacture
there is of two parts : tho juice is extracted and boiled at the
helna in much the same manner os in tho Dbdia; but takes

tho mote liquid form of rdb. Only Ono pan is placed on tho

furnace ; and, ivhon two jars are filled with juico
_
they nro emptied

into this through a straining cloth, and tho juico, boiled. Water
boiled with aakhlaxe bark is added for tho purposes of purifying

the juico, and tho scum is removed os it rises. Tho boiling takes

about 2^ hours. When tho boiling is completed the juico, now in

a semi-liquid state and jcallcd rdb, is taken out in a Jadlo, and pub
into an open vessel of earthonwaro till it cools, when it is poured

into high jars {rnatti), the mouths of which aro then closed with

mud. These jars hold about 3 i to 4 maunds (pucka weight) of rdb.

Tho boiler, called rdbi, is always a man of tho shop-keeping class,

boiling being something of on art. Tho other mpn at work nro,

ns in the uplands, cultivators or village menials. But- the

cultivator has really nothing to do beyond extracting tho juico.

Tho' second part of the process of manufacture is complotoly

in the hands of the shop-keeper class, the head-quarters of it being

in the town of Mfichiwara, which lies just over tho Samrala Bdt,

The r«6 is taken off in the jars to the shop of tho purchaser, in tho

back room of which, in ono of tho corners, a space (JikdneJii) four

or five foot square is walled off to tho height of about four or five

feet. .At the bottom of this, about a foot from tho ground, a rough

strainer is made of sticks fixed in the walls and ninning across at

iiitorval.s, on tho top of which are placed reeds and on the top of these

a coarse cloth. The sides of tho khdueUi are lined with chitai.

Chapter IV, 0.

Occupations,
Zndustries, and
Commerce-
Sugar iudiistiy.
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Chapter IV, o; or matting made of river “grass. t\Tien twenty or thirty jnis' haw
- ,

been collected tlid rdb is poured into the hldncla and left for twenty

iStriKd “ p“‘

Commerce. drains on into a receptacle. The ra// is then covered with a weed

Sn^nr iudiisiry. that grows in the . water, called put on to the depth of two

or thiee inehM (see name at p. 308 of" Punjab Products"). • This is

changed every three or font days for about a fortnight. The effect

of this covering and the straining is to clarify the mass
;
and, as

the upper part assumes n light yellowish colour, it is tahen off,

and the remabder covered up acab. The produce thus taken

out is put in the snn and train]Med. It is then called^

Another and superior form of produce is Mra, which is thus

made. The s(rah is strobed off os for li^iiid, and the Wid
is mixed with one-fourth part water and boiled for evaporation in

a pan for half an hour. It is then taken off and stirred till cool, whm

it takes the form of b4ra. The sirai or /// (molasses) ta boiled

and kept in jars till the robs, when it is treated jike_ rdb, being put

into a khsnchi : or ifit is not good enough for this, it is used in its

liquid form for sweetmeats, &c. Detailed information regarding tlio

prices and the course of trade will be found in the appendix to the

Ludhiana Sottlebent Report from which the above extract is timen.

Mr. EipIiBc’fl note. Mr. Lockwood Kipling, Principal of the Lahore School of

Art, has. kindly -furniahed we following note on sotne of tho special

industries of the district, while further information taken from

the Settlement Report will be found in Chapter VI (page 218) p
The manufactures of Ludhiana are similar to those of Arantmr,

wilH the addition of colour-woven cotton goods. Tho Kashroin

immigrants ‘who are the bulk of the artisans are said to nare

nlTived >at Ludhidna b 1833, when there was a famine in their

ai 1 The production of fine shawls has now almost cetisod. Tho
8U.wUwde.

t a ,„aden stop to the.n.annfocturc of

shawls above the value’ of Rs. 100. Incfdentalfy it converted the

populations of Amritsar and Ludhiana to

France. Crowds of eager listeners used to collect at the mih^

station whore the telegrams from the seat of war were read *<> t“om

and received with loud expressions of satisfaction or disappointme

irmsfrem\%SM

trays frequently
epeiCTOs and other •

-§, almost bo considered as
travel back to the "“^.“’Lnt of tho London sales
State tteatnwl properties. The rnM^men

Ludhiana has been
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amoD^ the principal bidders, Ivhe purchase the lots at very low
prices, and then divide the profits among themselves. A Farsi
.gentleman, named Hormasji, who was present at the auction in
London, sajrs that bigger merchants make a combination and stop
all competiBon from petty traders. They purchase the lots themselves
at very low prices, and then sell them to petty traders at a great
profit. They also put the balance of their old stock to auction
with a view to reduce the market value of fresh goods imported
from India, and again purchase them to their advantage. Large
stocks of goods for sale and want- of competition thus reduce the
market value of the goods, and traders are obliged to part with
their stocks at a loss. The shawl trade has consequently declined,
and out of 300 looms only 200 now turn out superior stuff, the rest
manufacture coarse stuff only.”

From this it would appear that “ the knock-out auction ” is not
confined- to Jew furniture brokers, and the lower ranks of commer-
cial life in London. It must be admitted that the practice of
consigning annually large quantities of goods to a limited number
of dealers to fetch what may be given invites combination of the kind
described by the worthy Magistrate of Ludhiana. The traders on
this side are neither sfrong enough or united enough to combine
to establish their own agency in London, nor would they be able

to reach the limited and select market now commanded by a ring

of dealers. On the part of these latter it is only fair to say that

they complain at times of the adulteration of goods professing to

be pure pashminah with inferior wool. It is indisputable, however,

that, on the whole, the Indian producer gets the worst of it, and
ic is heartily to be wished that he could find a direct means of

reaching the purchasing public in Europe. In some years con-

signments have turned out more disastrously to the exporters

than would be readily believed, and the fact that Indian goods may
bo sometimes purchased retail in Begent Street at a lower price

than any dealer mil part with them for in India, is,one conobora-

tion of their complaints. The merchant already quoted gives the

following average prices of the pashminah goods now made.
Rampuri shawls, four yards by two, first quality. Bs. 60 each

;

second quality of the 8ame_sizerB3 16. A shawl three yardFhy
onT'and'a'half of good quality is worth Bs. 20, and the smaller size

of inferior make Bs. 8. Good woollen stuff, double warp and woof,

Bs. 8 to Bs. 20. Jiimawdrs, striped colour-woven fabrics, from Es. 5

to Bs. 20. Ghadar joras used by natives from Bs. 20 to Bs. 60,

and Rttmilt from Bs, 10 to Bs. 50. Syud Ahsan Shdh estimates

the annual outturn of the Ludhiana manufactures'as follows

one,

Bampuri Slinnls ...

DosbnUs ... ...

Jamavrira >•

Rum£ls .•

Small Ch&dats ..

Bs.

70.000
20.000
6,000
1,000

1,000

In all about Bs, 1,00,000

The trade, it will be seen, though it is a comparatively recent

dating from 1833 only, has un&rgone some vicissitudes which

Cfiiapter IV, 0.'

Occupations,
Industries, and
Commerce.
Sliawl trade.
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Chapter IV, 0. tegan before the Franco-German war with the extinction of the—r. native Government of Oudh. It does not seem likely to receive

Indurtrie^Md impetus in the future, but the consumption of shawls is ,

Commerce- so large among the upper classes of natives that it must be long

before it dies out altogether.

Cotton goods.
_

Ludhiana excels in lunffts and pathws; many of the former nro

finished with gold lace ends and are worn by native troops. Othen
are sent to Khorossan and other foreign Statea Technically these

^oods are excellent in colour and texture. A plain falha costs

from 12 annas to 6 rupees, and for lungis the prices range still

higher. The “ rich colour and close and soft texture ’’
of the

Ludhiana lungis were noticed by the Jury atthe Punjab Exhibition.

Another class of cotton goods is a sort of check or kbds, but

in a different style of stripe or check from the ordinary product

and known as gamr/m. These are woven in pieces twenty yards

long and nearly three-quarters of a yard wide, and are very well

suited for summer wear. The weaving is smooth and even, and

English and American cotton yams are worked up. The annual

average sale of the cotton goods enumerated amounts to about

Bs. 2,00,000 and it is said by some to be increasing. The ;am-

riiiis scarcely seem to be as well known among European residents

in the Punjab as they deserve to be. The Basel Mission at

Mangalore and other works in distant parts of the country arc

indented upon for goods which could be equally well supplied

from Ludhiana.
Silk. Silk-weaving is not here of much commercial importance, but

lutigis and other articles are made at least os well ns at Amritsar.

Metnl work. Though there is no ^eat speciality for metalware at Ludhiinn,

the specimens sent to the Punjab Exhibition showed a quite average

excellence. A local smith turns out a very fairly finished match-

lock for Bs. 20.

Ivory carving. Some small objects carved in ivory were sent to the Lahore

Exhibition, but "there does not seem to be any regular production.

Printing. Since tho time when a Mission Press wm set up in' tho

Danish settlement of Serainporc and became important in botli

its commercial and educational results, the printing press has been

a favourite instrument in the hands of Christian missionaries.

The Ludhiana misrion printing and book-binding establishment

turns out work of nnusual excellenco and finish. Tho vernacular

type and Eomnn-Urdu books printed here, as well as the book-

binding, received high commendation at the Punjab Exhibition of

1881-82. The Ludhiana mission press does not advortiso largely,

like the Methodist Episcopal press of Lucknow, and it^ has not

produced so popular a book as the cheap Iteman-TJrdu Dictionaiy

of that establishment which is sold extensively in tho Punjab

;

confining itself apparently to work of a more strictly religious

character. But it takes a high place 'for good workmanship and
neatness. .

,

Course nnd nature There are no statistics available for the general trade of
of trade. the district, but Table No. XXV gives particulars of the river

traffic that passes through the district. The exports and imports
of food-grains hare already been no*' - It is not easy to
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describe the trade bt the district' apart from that of the coun-
try about ; but the course that it takes is roughly as fol-
lows. The surplus produce of the western villages, consisting
of gram (alone or_ mixed rvith barley or wheat), and the autumn
millets and pulses, is brought up to the line of railway for export
from the^ district, or finds its way into the eastern villages for
consumption there. Very little of the ffur produced in the
eastern parts is consumed in them

;
and most of it is bought up

on the spot by trading Jats from the Jangal or Malwah country,
and taken away in carts or on camels, none of it going by roil.

There is no demand for fftir from the direction either of Lahore or
of Calcutta, as those parts have their own supply. The sugar (Mra
and hitand) of hldchiNvfira and its neighbourhood is bought
up on the spot in thes ame way as the gw, or is brought to tho
railway at Ludhidna, and finds its way northward, as it is not made
beyond the Bias, and is in great demand with the sweetmeat-makers
of Amritsar, Lahore, Mooltan, &c. There is a very considerable

import of sugar, both gttr. and Maud, from tho Jullundur Doab
also, especial!^- into the Jagraon tahsll from the neighbourhood
of Nakodar. Most of tho cotton of the eastern parts is ex-

X>orted, but does not generally take the railway on account of bad
packing and consequent high rates of carriage. It is either taken back
by tho trading Jnts in their carts, or carried by merchants in hired

ones to Ferozeporo, whence it goes down the Sutlej in boats. There
is also an export of wheat from the eastern villages, the cultivators

living on the inferior grains, some of which (maize, maasar, &c.) are

produced in tho tahsil
; but there is also a considerable import of

gram, pulses, &c., from the west to supply tho place of the wheat. The
principal imports into the district are English piece-goods and iron

from the south, and salt from the north. These come first to Ludhiana
and thence find their way over the country to the south and
west of the railway. There is also an import trade in brass dishes.

The paahm trade will bo referred to in the notice oi the town of

Ludhiana (page 218).

The trade from the west is entirely in tho hands of the Jats,

who bring tho grain in their own carte, and dispose of it themselves

cither at Ludhiana to tlic regular grain merchants, or in the villages.

A Jat would not part with his groin on the spot, oven if it were

the custom for tho merchants to go about the country, for he ex-

pects to get a better price ot Ludhiana, and his cattle would^ be

idle if ho did not employ them in carrying. Tho return trade' of

sugar, cotton, &c., is carried by the carte that bring the grain, and

these seldom go back empty
;
and in such transactions the regular

,
merchant has no share at aU. It has nlre'ady been explained that

' the Jats of tho unirrigated tracts to the south-west have a great

deal of spare time, which they devote to trade ;
but that those of

the cast arc tied down to their villoges. Nearly all • the gur and

ehakar sold in tho district is bought up by tho trading Juts

from tho cultivators. Tho trade in tho finer sugar products {kliand

and hira) made in MjScbiirira and its neighbourhood is en-

tirely in the hands of this mercantile classes. A cultivator from

Samrala tahsil may make an expedition for three or four days with

Chapter IV, 0.

Occupations,
Industries, and

Oomineice.

Coniac and nature
of trade.

Trading classes.
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Chapter rv, D. hie cart ia search of grain when prices rise ; but he cannot get

Prioes'weiffhts t ^ hu; crops would suffer. The cotton ia either sold to some

and Measures, and the village, or is bought up by the petty local trnden
Oonununlcations. who keep it till the regular dealers come round, as they gcnemlly do to

Trading cloases. the larger towns and villages once a year. The grain on coming to
Ludhiana ia purchased from the Jata by the regular grain merchants,
mostly men who have come as representatives of firms in Delhi,

Muzaffamagar, Mirat, Sahdranpur, &c, There is also a considcrablo

proportion of residents engaged in the trade.
Extent of trade. It is impossible to give any accurate estimate of the extent of

trade of this district. The Ludhiana railway station is the centre of

trade for 'a very large tract of country, embracing most of tbe Foroze-

pore district, and a great part of the territory of the Protected States;

and any attempt to det^mine how much of the grain trade coming

along the Ferozepore and Eotla roads belonged to this district would

be mere guess work. The cotton from the east also for the most

part comes from Umballa district, the centres of the trade being

Korali and Moiinda; but Samtala tahsll contributes something,

The number of carts coming in this direction is never very large, the

busy time being February and March. On tbe other band, tbe press of

traffic on the Ferozepore road is sometimes tremendous. It is pretty

constant, the slack months being July-September, when the bullocb

are generally sent out to graze
;
and tbe busiest, May-July,' when

those who engage in trade in addition to ngriculturo arc all on the

road, and the granaries ore oil open. In May and Juno the road

fromDakhato Ludhiana is one long line of carts. Information is

available as to the amount of grain that enters tho municipal limits

of the town of Ludhiana (which embrace the railway station), and

also as to the amount that takes tho rail'at this place; but it is not

possible to collect any as to the trade between the Jats of the west

and the cultivators of the eastern villages. The carts of the former

straggle into the villages in great numbers, the owners sell their

grain where they can, and then, collect loads of giir, cotton, tan,

kikar and other wood for raftera, anything that will sell down in

their own country. The carts never return empty. In disposing

of their grain they’ may first try Ludhiana ; and, if not successful

there in getting a good price, go on to the villages, and oven find

there way into tho hills sometimes.

Prices, wnges,

rent-rates, interest.

SECTION D.—PEIOES, WEIGHTS AND MEASURES,
AND COMMUNICATIONS.

The village prices of tho chief ngricultural staples used for

the conversion of produce estimates into money at tho Settlement

of 1880 are shown below. They arc based upon the average

prices of the 20 years preceding tho assessment. Table No. XXVI
mi-pq the retail 'bizar prices of commodities for tbe last twenty

voars Tho wawos of labour are shown in Table No. XXVII, and

ront-rates in Table No. XXI; but both sets of figures arc probably

of doubtful value. Further information regarding rents will be

found in Section E, Chapter HI-
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. Bista ran Bum.

Atanmod %t
Ueealar dcltlo*

aenta
for the ten ^eara
ending 1840.

Average ralae
for the twentj
veara endlne

1675.

VThett 40 to 45 41 80
Verier ... 53 to 05 67 40una 4S to 53 58
ITbemt BBd Oram ... 45 to 43
Jdnstard ar^d ... 35 to 90 91
Cotton (nacleasod) 17 10
Uslie 50 to 03 50
Joirar ••• 55 to 58 01 95 and 40
l'•Jr« ... ss lao 85
Vetli MS as 45 to 60 46 35
TO ^ ... •B 90 15
Gar ftnd Bab ••• 10 15 and 18

Obapter IV, D.-i

Prices, Weights''
andXXeasuTes, and^
OommwnicationB.

Prices, noees,
;cnt-rates, interest.

Tho figures of Table No. XXXTT give the average values of
land in rupees per acre shown in
the margin for sale and mort-
gage; but tho quality of land
varies so enormously, and the
value returned is so often ficti-

tious, that hut little reliance can

Period. Bale. UotlRSee^

ISeSaCa to 1878-74
lS7i*78 to 1877-78
1879-79 to 1691-89

84 O 0
51 12 0
51 i 0

SS 7 0
27 0 0
Si B 0

he placed upon tho figures.

A simple money wage is paid only in Ludhidna and the w
other towns. In Ludhidna masons and blacksmiths earn, if paid
by. the, day, Us. 10 to 12 a month; and carpenters a little more.
Its. 12 ' to 15. The rates are slightly lower in Jagraon, Baikot,

&c. A common coolie is paid 2^ to 3 annas a day (Bs. 5 a
month) cveiywhcre. There is usually a, good deal of work for •

coolies, in carrying grain from tho saraia and grain markets to the
station. This is ordinarily done in hand-carts worked by a few
coolies together (reri). In tho busy times of the trade four or five

annas a day may ho earned in this way, the payment being
by weight. A number of men of the samo class earn their living

by grubbing grass in tho neighbourhood and soiling it in the
city. These coolies are of all classes, agriculturists (Jats and
dinars) who have* been driven to the work by the scarcity of the
laad, village menials, Kashmiris of tho aty, &c.

_
As there are

only single looms and no factories,^ wages for weaving are almost
unknown. An apprentice gets his food and Bs. 1 to 2 a month
from his master. A weaver will earn not moro than two annas
to three annas a day, purchasing bis own material, and selling

the piece when ready.
In tho villogcs carpenters and masons, if employed by the

fiay, get their food and four or five annas. Labourers at reaping
timo receive a bundle of crops as thoir wages; but it is seldom
that such men arc employed. An account has already baati.

given of tho manner in which tho village servants arc -paid by
tho harvest, A coolio doing any odd job, such as plasloring a house,
gets his food and one to one nnd-a-half ann'as for the day’s work.
Weavers are given tho raw materials, and arc paid by tho
piece.

ngcB ot nrtizanB.

Coolies.

.Weavers.

la tUo villngcs.

ai
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Chapter IV, D. The unit of cloth mcMure* is the girai, the width of tie

3?rices Weiehta
fingws, sixteen girahs going to the gas or yard. In

and Measures, and pnshmfnah there are said to be only 14J ginh.
Oommunications. The is two cubits (AM), t.c., trace the length from the elbow
nieiisarca of lengtfa, to the points of the fingers.

'

weight and capacity. jjig gcnlg fgr weight is as follows :

—

37 pnlsB mangdil <

40 seen kochoba >

: I seer knchchn.
> 1 mannd knchcbs.

Uensures of area.

The mansftri paisa is the old copper Coinagb of the country.

The kachcha scale is used everywhere
;
and the whole of the grain

trade is done in it, even in the shops of Lndhiana no other being

used. The ^clieha mauhd is at Ludhiana 17 of our standara

seers. It varies slightly through the district, this being a remnant

of Sikh times, when every ruler had his own weight A Jagmon
maund is about four seers {kathelia) less than that of Lndliiana;

and one of Pakhmral something smaller still. . Weighing -is

generally done with a ten-seer (kocheha) weight, called doKrah,

which has a Government stamp on it- Almost eveiy agriculturiEt

has a weighing balance {tahd) of his own. A map or earthen-

ware vessel is ufed in the field for finding oUt roughly the

amount of grain, but in selling, the balance and weights are al-

ways used. Milk is sold and bought by the seer
;
but it is general-

ly measured in a gadwa 'or bmss vessel of known capacity. Oil

is also sold by weight, and it may be said that measures of

.capacity do not exist

The measure of area has been the subject of much inquiiy,'

and of a good deal of correspondence, Mr. Walker thus discusses

The blgnh of Akbnr. the subject: “The Emperor Akbar fixed one standord hfgah for

the whole empire, vis., a square' of which each side was a chain.

The chain was 20 ghattas, each ghatta being 3 I/a'Ai gas. Thus

3 7/dAi gasssj ghatta, 20 ghdttasszl chain. .The glmtla I do not

find mentioned in the Ain Akbari, and I could not before account

for it The Jldhi gas was Akbai^s standard of linear ineosure-

ment, and is somewhat less than ours, so that the ghatta is

2} of our yard. - The Sikhs introduced their own land measures,

of which mention will be made beicafrcr,' The imperial iigah

was restored as the official standard’ in our settlement of

the villages acquired in 1835, and in the whole district in 1850;

but the • people, have not adopted it. They know it very

well, but jreey say that it bears a certain relation to the local

measure. There is no. connection between gas or ghatta on

which it is built, and the pace on which the people always fall

back. The ancient' measures of the countiy are the ghumdo and

the kachcha bigah. The latter is the standard of Hindustan or

the Gis-Sutlej countiy; and the, former appears to be in use all

over the' Punjab proper, and it hns also partly spread in the

Malwah, In the uplands of this disUict the ghvmdo is used in

the ereatcr part of Jagraon and in the Jangal iillages, and the

Werahintherest In the Bdt the ^Awmdo prevails, except in a

L^l piece of countiy about Matcwanili. iho Bdt tract was all

in tlie Jullundnr Boib at one time, and brought the Punjab

measure with it when the river changed its course, the exception

Uensntea of tho

conotiy.
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mentioned above being caused by Sadha Singh Intioda'cing the Oliapter 17,17.
use of the bigah in the new villages which he founded, so os to ^
have one standard for the whole of his territory. It was not in the a^Measwel rad
power of the rulers to make the people adopt a new measure

;
Oonununicatl'ons.

but they could fix the standaid.of that measure. Measures of the
" The scale of the ghumao is os follows :— country.

3 Narams double paces each wa;=I Mandle.
7 Maudtiu=t BIpndt.

8 Co-iAls sat Ghum&o.

" But generally the ghumdo is said to be four ItaeMia Kghas.
A kaeheha bigah is 20 Itaramt each way. The haram, however,
is a very vatying quantity, and it wra here that the diiferonce came
in. The rulers had constant necessity for using a measure cither
for the land on which cosh rates were charged (sabti), or for

kankdt appraisement of the crop ; and there were in every petty
state some persons whose pacing was recognized as the Government
standard. The haram would bo fixed by the ruler ut so many
ehappat or hand breadths 16 to 18 ; and the pacing was done to
suit this. In the more highly cultivated eastern villages the karam
was smaller, and that of the Kheri^ iinqa, adjoining ITmballa, was
recognized ns 16 ehappat while in Jagraon the karam noa 18
ehappat. This difTerence of measures has remained in force,

and the kaeheha bigah of Jagraon is about two-fifths, while that

of Khcri is two-sevenths, or less, of the standard official bigah.

The tcalo of the kaeheha bigah is—
so koromi x I kuraoi » 1 knehchu bliirnb.

SO ,, xSO „ a I kacbebn blgsb.

, “I may say here that we have finally adopted for future use a
kaeheha bigah, oiic-third the old pucka bigah, measured by a chain

of 29 karam, the karam being 57 inches, and the chain 95 feet.

This is a good average for the district, and fits into the old standard."

The Sutlej is bridged for the Sindh, Punjab and Delhi ^ilway Oonmuntcnilom.

nt Phillour, just under Ludhiana town ; and there are ferries ivith Norisitlo ilTcia.

country boats at 13 places along its course through tho district.

The passage appears to be dangerous whoa tho river is in flood,

aud boats ore occasionally upset.

In former times there was a considerable amount of traffic

carried in country boats down tho river from Bfipar, Machiwdra,

Ludhiana to Fcrozeporc and oven to Sakkar; but this ceased with

tho opening of the railway in 1870, and nothing is jiow carried down
except timber or stones from the hills for the bridge works $t Phillour.

The Abohar Branch of tlie Sirhind Canal has been constructed for

navigation between Bdpar and Fcrozeporc, and boats will soon be
,

started on it. It is not possible to say what uso will be made
of this for tralfic.

Tho Sindh, Punjab and Delhi Bailway enters tho district from R«ilwnr.

Phillour by a bridge over the Sutlej, nud runs through it to a dis-

.tanco of about 35 miles in a south-west direction. The principal

stations are Ludhiana, Sahnow&l and Khanna ; and there are two
or three smallar ones cither in this district or in adjoining territory.

The first-named of these is a very large and commodiohs one
;
and

new goods-sheds are being constantly erected. There' arc generally
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Chapter IV, several hundrea waggons vraititig to be loaded
;
and in the busiest

Prieerwaiehts
seasons trains are constantly leaving. The Sihnewal and Khanna

andMeasS,flnd a fair amount of traffic at times
;
and the former

Ownmanlcatlons. is likely .to increase in importance. A bazar is springing up in the
' Bniiwaj^. village. A branch line along the caqal to Kiipar was made by the

Canal Department, and has just been given over to the Bailvray
Company for working. • There .is also in prospect a line from LndhiSna
to Ferozepore. .

Bonds ; metalled. i -The. district is much better off than most in the .wtiy of
^fhetalled {^nltar) roads. There are 125 miles of them, the whole
area of the district beihg only 13 square miles. The principal

metalled roads are the Umballa and Lahore road (vid Fhillour]

and the Ferozepore road. These are under the Public Works
Department and kept up by .Government, while the District

Committee nlaint^s the others': (1) from Machiwaia vid Samrala
to Ludhidna (26 miles); (2) from Ludhiana toMIler Kot]a(so
much as is in this district, (Id miles)

; (3) from Dakha on the

‘Ferozepore road to Bdikot (14 miles). It is also intended to

connect Samrala and Khanna, which will give a metalled road
between that station and hlfichiw&ro. of the plan has

‘already been carried out. The greatest anirant of traffic is' along

the Lndbiana-Ferozepore road, which carries more than all the

others together. Next in importance is the road to Maler Kotla,

pd the lUikot road is not much behind this. The Umballa road

is now scarcely used for -wHeeled traffic
;
and along the Samrila

road there is a fair amount.

, UnmelnllcJ.
^

.The principal nnmetalled roads are
: (1) the old road along the

'high bank, connecting Ludhiana with Ferozepore and with Bfipar.
‘ This is now used by travellers only, as the sand is very deep ond

wheeled traffic is not possible. There is also a road from

Machiwara through Sahnew&l and PakhowdI to E&ikot, and thence

on to the Jangal; but this is not much used. Another road con-

nects Samrala with Morinda. This joins the Kalka-Umballa

road; but it is not much used, as carts go more easily the longer

'way by Umballa, the whole distance being metalled. Akaclicha

.road runs through the ’Bdt from Ludhiana to the town of Bshon

in Jullundur, and another is the old road direct from ^Ludhiana to

Baikot. The only road remaining to be mentioned is one from

'Baikot through Basrian to Jagraon, and from thence to Sidhwdn

on the Dhaia. These roads are all maintained by the’ District

'Committee.

Mcaca of carrinsr.
Mr. Walker writes: “The district returns show 11,659 carls

.belon^ng to people of the district
;
but I think that this includea

the ordinaiy carts used for agriculture. Wo^ have entered in the

village note-books the number of carts * working for hire, that is,

-those going 'to Ludhiana and beyond it with loads of grain,

(daidwanxdld), and the total of these entries is 6,564 distributed

as follows ;

—

SamrSlM
Ifiiilhilnii

Jagreou

••t ••t •«« 310
. tsn
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"This return is protably not far out It will be observed that ohanterlVD
there are very few in Samrala; and those of Ludhiana all come

I from the south-west The cart used in the carriynff trade is a develop- ^®lshts ^
ment of the ordinary field cart I am told that twenty or thirty
years ago, when the carrying trade was in its infancy, carts of the Means of carriage,
size now generally used were almost unknown. When the people
began to make trading expeditions they fixed to their carts a wooden
frame, wider at the top than below ; and lined this with the old
stalks of the sugarcane, cotton twigs, cloth. Sac. But an ordinary
cart of this sort, drawn by two or three bullocks, could only carry
fifteen maunds

_
(pueka) of CTain ; and it was not long before the

advantage of widening and lengthening the carts was seen
; and they

are now, at least most of those that come from the west, of a very
superior pattern, drawn generally by five bullocks, and capable of
carrying forty to fifty maunds of grain. The ^me work of
the sides is very strong,and lined with tdt (called tapar) or
matting made of tan. Over the top is kept a thatch of mun}
reeds

; or, if the owner can afibrdit, a thick carpet of wool, called

kiar, woven for the purpose. The latter is a perfect, and the former
a mrtial protection from the rain.’* A first class cart will cost

with all its appliances Bs. 100, and five bullocks, Bs. 250 to 800.

Of course there are still a great many carts working, which are

not of the first class. Along the metalled roads the carls go
easily, and they can cover 20 miles, or two stages in 24 hours

;

but they have generally considerable distances along ordinary

district roads before these are reached, and it requires at least

the five bullocks to drag them even slowly through these. On the

Ferozepore road one or two of the bullocks are generally to be

seen tied up behind os a reserve. The heaviest loads come from

the Ferozepore district (Moga and Zira), ns the country to the

south of Baikot is so very sandy that not more than about 30

maunds can be brought up to this place. A metalled road from

Baikot to Sahna would be a great benefit. The Jat cartmen

cither devote the whole of their time to carrying, or only what they

can spare from agriculture, which are the busy months of the grain

trade. In the former case, the cartman is either a member of a

family who have a joint holding, or ho mortgages his land to

another cultivator, getting a lump sun down for the
_
use of it

which ho is always able to repay. The grain carried almost

invariably belongs to the man who owns and drives the cart, for the

Jats will not work for hire or carry for dealers. The cart is filled

partly with the grain grown in the holding to which the cart

belongs, and the load is made up by purchase in the village,

or in others about.

Camels come direct to Ludhiana from the Jangal villages

by the unraotnlled roads, carrying grain; and return with gur,

salt, &c. They are useful where the roads are particularly sandy, and

only a small load could be brought on a cart. A camel load is about

six to eight maunds. Donkeys are used for bringing grain, par,

&C., from short distances into Ludhiana, eig^ or ten miles.

A donkey carries to 2 maunds. In 1879*80 the Deputy
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ObapterlV, D. Ck>mniifflioDer supplied to the Transport 'Department ,3,600

Prices miehta “‘“els, '838 carts, 100 mules, 123 ponies, and 2,302 camp-Mowers

and Measures wd drawn in part from the Native States across the border.'

Oommtmlcat&ns. The I'crozepore and XJmballa roads are a good deal used by
tiinrobingin the cold weather, and there are encamping.grounds

’* at Jagraon, Dakba, Ludhiana, Dursha-ki-Sardi (in a slip of
Patidla territory) and Khannn, with the usual sarai and supply-
house at each. There are several large private sarais in Ludhiana
dty, and one built by a benevolent native in Jagraon, There
is a fine old imperial sarai within a few miles of Ehanna
and on the Ludhiana road. ' It is called Lashkari Khan’s
and was built in the time of Aurangzeb ; but it is quite

out ofplace now'and never used. There is no traffic to speak ofmong
the Umballa road on account of the railway; but the Jagraon and
Ddk^ encamping grounds are always full of carts, elM, &c.'

There are also encamping grounds with supply-house at Kohdrd
and Samrdlo, on the Samrdla road, which is now very'rarely used
by troops, but was formerly the high way to Simla and the hill

stations from the Lndhidna cantonment.

Bangnloni nni There is a regular ddk bungalow at Ludhidna (with a khan-
leai-banses. samah), and this IS very much' used by Europeans, who aro

passing throngb from Ferozepore or have business here. There are

district (or police) bungalows at Mdchiwdra, at Koharl and
Samrala on the ^Ika road

; at Khanna and Salinewdl on tho

XJmballa road ; at Dablon on the KFdler Kotla ; and at Ddkba and
Jagraon on the Ferozepore roads ; but these are veiy poor (o-wept

that at Kohdrd), being in most cases the buty or corner of the

tahsil building or of a sarai The old Eetidency House at Bossian,

built in 1838, is still kept up with its gardens and grounds

Avhich cover an area of 70 to 80 acres. Although a good part of

the building has been palled down, what is still left is too much
to be kept in good repair. It is a pleasant place to spend a few

days at, as Ue locality is one of the most healthy in the district

There arc Public XVorks Department bungalows
_
along the Feroze-

pore and Umballa roads at Khanna, Findori (near D6kba), Jagraon,

which have fair accommodation, and are available for district officers.

There are canal bungalows at distances of ten miles along the

branches of the canals; but these arc generally occupied, by tho

officers of the Department or by subordinates. The statement on

tho next page shows the recognized routes and stages ivith the

accommodation, &c., for travellets to bo found at each.
_

The first halt on the road to Lahore is at Phillour in the

'Jnllundur ffistrict.
• -

Postal atninpcmcnis, The mail to .Ferozepore goes by horse dflk, and there is also a
Ac : telegraph. Government bullock train ; and a horse dftk for passengers, not very

efficiently maintained ’ by a coniiactor. There is a district d&k

carried by runners between Khanna and Miebiwara, LudhiSna and

Dablon, Jagraon and Biekot. Towards Lahore and Umballa the

post of course goes by rail. There is a • Government telegraph

office at Lndbilna, and railway offices along the line at each

station. - - -
' -

- - •>
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CHAPTER y.

ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCE.

SEOnON A-0ENERAL AND -MILITARY. .

The Ludhiana district is in the ITmballa division under the

control of the Commissioner of Umballa, tvho is assisted by an .

Additional Commissioner stationed at Jutlundur. -The head^quarters

staff of the district consists of a Deputy Commissioner, a J^udicial

,

Assistant, one European and two native Extra Assistant Cominis-

,

sioners, two Munsifis and a Tahsildar.

The three tahsfls of Ludhidna, Janaon and Samrdia are_cach in

charge of a Tahsildar assisted by a Ndib-Tahsllddr.

The villoee revenue staff

is shown in the margin. •,

There arc 4 Munsifs in the

district, two at Ludhiana

and one at each of the

outlying tahsils of Jagraon

and Samrala.

The Ludhidna tahsll would appear to be inconveniently large,

^ut the whole of the Malaudh pargannh is held in jdgirs by the family

of the Malaudh Sarddrs, the lend revenue of their estates being 85,077.

The revenue and cesses are ordinarily paid by the lambardsrs to the

jdgirdars themselves
;
although the collections of the Bdr branch now

go into the tahsil direct, as the estate is under the Court of Wards.

This arrangement for direct collection is n convenience to the people

and lessens the liind revenue collection work of the tahsil materially.

Besides this, when the Pakhowal tahsil was broken up in 1866, the

beads of the three branches ofthe Malaudh family were invested with

criminal, civil, and revenue powers, and also created sub-registrars

each within the area ofthe jdgir held by the brancli which ho repre-

sented. The Bhni of Bagrian was also invested with similar powers

in the isolated village from which he takes his name. The Bdr

Sarddr is at present a minor.

The statistics of civil and revenue litigation for the past

five years are given in Table No. XXXIX. Mr. Walker writes ;

" Compared with the adjoining districts of Hosbiarpur and

Jnllundur this one cannot be called veiy litigious. The above

statement gives an average of one civil case per annum to every 68

people
; but considering the extent to which joint interest in pro-

perty prevml in this country, and the number of parties that may
pc conoemed in a single case, a comparison betivcen this proportion

and that given by the returns, at all events of European countriM,

would he misleading. The number of legal practitioners settled in

the district is steadily increasing, and these are retained by the parties

in most coses of any importance. I have already noticed the litigious

spirit of the Awins and Hindu Jafs. The Jat villagers of the

Jograon tahsil in particular are alwa^-s ready to nish into our courts;
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(17,0 CHAP. V.—ADMINISTRATION AND. FINANCE.

.Ohapter-y, A. ' ^ various disguises -Harnis go about chiefly in the Mnnjha

Generaland
JuHundur Do&b, committing burglaries frequently attended

l^taty.- with violent.' They pretend to be Rajpfit emigrants from Rdjpdtano,

c rime,nnd criminal ^ am inclin^ to think that in reality they are a section of

tribes, the Sdnisi tribe converted to Muhammadanism. They were nomads
in the time of Jldi Kalap, the chief of Raikotj who emploj'cd them
for the purpose of harming his enemies by frequent and sudden
nocturnal raids on their camps, which enabled the Hdrnis to cany
off horses and other transport cattle.

The magnitude of their criminality will be readily conceived
by the fact that out of 857 adults so many as 778 bare
previous convictions recorded against them. In short they are

addicted to every species of crime against property, and enjoy

the unenviable reputation of being the most criminal and trouble-

. some class in the Punjab. They were domiciled in their present

villages by Baja Fatteh Singh, who was chief of Eapurtnala at

the time.

. . In this district the Snnsi class, with few exceptions, is addicted

to burglary and robbery. Petty pilfering is the daily occupation

of the Sdnsi. At fitirs and laige gatherings for months his presence

is felt by canying off anything he can lay his hands on: In this

district, unlike other parts of India, the Sdnsis are not nomads

but have fixed abodes in villages, and most of them keep up the

genealogies of the Jat zdmindars. A very interesting account of

the customs and habits of the Sansis is given by Colonel Slccmau

in his report on “ Badhuks alias Bagree dacoits and other gang

jrobbers by hereditaiy profession" submitted in 1849 to tbo

Government of. India:

—

At one time the Banna class wm a
_
source of j^cat

annoyance to travellers and cultivators in this district. Ihcir

chief occupation was dacoity, biiiglaiy, and stealing grain and

crops. Those who were unable to abandon their criminal avocations

have sought other fields for their occupation by emigration,

whilst those who are still in the district, beyond petty pilfering,

are not troublesome.

Mr. Walker, in his Settlement Report, writes os follows :

—

“ I do not think that the people of the district have a prcdilec*

tion for any special form of crime, most of the serious offences

coming under the heads of theft and burglary. The Gfijais in tho

Bet do a good deal of cattle-lifting. The tribes registered as cri-

minal are Amis, Gouncmars, Sdnsis, Baurias, and punitive posts

arc maintained on their account in six villages with a total strength

of 24 men. These arc now drawn from surrounding districts, with

a view to having the habitual criminals known wherever they are

likely to go. The depredations of these people are seldom carried

on in tlieir own district^ and they usually go great distances in the

province and out of it in search of plunder, getting away from their

villages in spite of all precautions, aud nlthoiigh them absence is

piiniihed with imprisonment. The tefal_ number of these criminal

classes by the police registem is 2.394 including men, women, and

children, most being Harms. The Harnis and Gouncmars were

settled down under the Sikhs in six small villages of Jugraon and
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Ludhiinn, where they own the land ; and the others hare now fixed

residences in n few villages ; hut it is evident that nil four tribes

were originnlly gipsies, foreign to the country, and that for genera-
tions they wandered about committing petty thefts, begging, and
living as they could. It appears impossible to break tlicm off their

habits. Y'hero confined to villages, they arc a pest to their neigh-
bours, and the crops adjoining their lands require constant watch-
ing. They are very poor cultivators themselves. The Hdrnis
possess a slang, of which the following words arc specimens

N'nVIiar

Kban

Rntba

Kalem

n ihett.

= to commit hoTKlatj.

_ / anr Oorcramrat“
1 offlelot.

in cnnitable or

I (tnogcr.

Poh
Chetm
TItkIn
Dhotiame
Ebaral

(0 bnrf.
rupees,

oboes,

n womaa.
elolliea.

n loeb.

Tlie OToss revenue collections of the district for tho Inst ll' years,

.so far as tlioy are made by tho Financial Cominis.sioncr, are shown
in Table No. XXVllI, whileTables Nas. XXIX, XXXV,XXXIVand
XXXIII give further details for land revenue, excise, license tax

and stamps respectively. Table No. XXXIIIA shows tho number
and sifvnlion of registration ofiices. A sum of Its. 10,3GC ^yns

fixed shortly after annexation ns an equivalent of tho services whicji

the i)ctly chiefs arc bound to render to tho paramount power, and is

still levied by tho jdgfrdars. It is generally nt tho mto of pay 2

to 4 annas per rupee of jugir revenue, but Fomclimes nt the pay of

so ninnj' horse or footmen. There Is only onC distillery in the

district at the Sndar. Poppy culliration is allowed under nn

nwes-sinent of Its. 2 per aero over and nbovo the Government
revenue, and the poppy heads can only bo sold to licensed contractors

according to rule.

Table No. XXXVI gives tho income ond expenditure from

District Funds, whicii arc controlled by a committee consisting of 30
nicrnbcrs selected by tho Deputy Commissioner from among tho

lending men of tho three tnhsfis, and of the Civil Suigcon ond

District Superintendent of Police ns cx-o^mo members, with tlio

Deputy Commissioner as President. Tho income is Its. 09,000 on

the noiv o.«scssmoiit
; and the expenditure is on the usual objects.

Some sixty miles of metalled roaus have to bo maintained from this

sourco, and tho expenditure on them is one of tho heaviest items

;

but the nature of .tho countiy is not such ns to render necessary any

other great undertakings ill tho way of public works, and the rest

of the funds are available for sucli purposes ns education, Banilntion,

tee. Tho Municipal CommiUccs, of which there are six, will bo

noticed sciKiratcly under the towns which they represent The
total octroi income on the averogo of the Inst seven years is

Rs. 74.070. and of tlic Inst year Rs, 03,704. Table No. XLV
gives figures for past years,

Tho income from provincial properties for the In-st five years is

shown below in rupees

Chapter V. A.

General and
hliUtaxy.

.

Crime am] crimlenl
tribes.

nereiine, laxnlioa

null icElstmtiou,
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Oenei^ and
IffiUtaiN.

Berenae, taxatian
osd ngistration,

'

' » .
*

187M8. W».7», j57m mi-is

vith bo&i bTiflen .
*

II fritboQt bOfti biidgti
baagalowi. ^

AueaiDitfBe ^roBoda m*
Cattle PoBode Z
^taui pxopM\et .00

Total

6e(

SD)

10,»0
16,103

609
678

14,613

10,217

60t

1,

U7
2,061

2,

(U|

14,765

17,448

619

1.149

2,640

2,070

.14,

. IMIO
ii\

im
8.464

},«]»

40,107 41,t92 96,6S9 83,670 ufita

^
The femes, bungaloTrs and encamping grounds have already hccs

noticed in Section D of Chapter IV, and the cattle pounds in this

section. All the ferries oh the Sutlej within the limits of the district

are managed by the Ludhi&na officials, so that the receipts really

belong to two districts, ^ere are no loige nazul properties worthy of

sperial notice: Figures for other Government estates are given in

lable No. XVII, and they and their proceeds are noticed in the

succeeding section of this Chapter, in which the land revenue
administration of the district is treated of. The income of the

jAgfrdars, exclusive of the tribute, is Rs. 1,68,237, and Rs. 1,19,206

ora raised^ for the payment of village officials (lombardirs, patwaris

and ohaukidars). Including land revpnue the total taxation amonnts
to 16,69,807, levied in a district with a population of 618,836,

giving Rs. 2-11 per head of the population. It is not mcanfthat
the whole of this taxation falls eventually on the people of the

district ; and_ there are other forms ofindirect taxation, such ns the

salt duty, which do not come into the account.

Edncalion, Table No. XXXVII gives figures for the Government and

aided, high, middle and primoiy schools of tho district There is a

Government high school at Ludfaiina, and there are no fewer than

ten middle schools—at Jagraon, Riiifcot, Khanna, JlaohiivArH, Dehru,

Sawaddi, Gdjanval, Raipur, Malaudh, Badhowal. There are 60

primaiy schools for boys and 19 schools for girls, The district

Hes within the Delhi circle which forms the chaige of the Inspector

of Schools at Delhi. In addition to the Government schools men-

tioned above there arc the aided American Presbyterian Mission

High and Boarding Schools and the Church of Rnglmd Zenana

Mission Training Schools. There is also the aided Hindu School

and a School of Industry kept up by the LudhWna Anjuman

Mufid-i-Am, the chief object of w-bicb is to encourage and improve

the local industry of the town in carpet-making and sliawl'-making.

There are 396 indigenous schools in the district. Table No. XIII

gives statistics of education collected at the Census of 1881, and

•the general slate of education has already been described in

Section B of Chapter III, in which, and in Section C of the same

Chapter, information will be found regarding the migewus and

missionary schools. The following • account of the Higu School is

furnished by the head roaster

High School This school was started as a private' vernacular seminary

; on the 27th of October 1864. 'at the instance and with tho

aid of certain leading membbrs'ofthcHindu and Muhammadan
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coiTiit»in!lio< of rjxiilliinnn, wfio felt it n ilcsidrrnlumi Fiiiee them
iin iittliliitintt vrhero fortjlnr otliicotioii could be obloiiictl, and

intiny cly**ct<''«i to Foud their children to the MiFsion school wlicro^
rcIi;no«it' in«triicfion wai (ns it non* is) compulsory. This jirivate
Fcmiiiarj* in April, IbC.’i, became n GorcnimcDt gmiitdn-nid school,
ami uns created npurrly Government hiph vcmacutnr school in 1870.
In 1870 1‘Iiiplish xxns introduced in it, which wrouglit a thoronph
change in its character, that i" from a high vernacular school it
vf.as transfonncil into n high district school liko tlioso of Delhi,
l.ahop'. Amritsar, &c., with a rernacwlar deparltncnt attached.

Ilnlikc other high schools of the Pnniab it now contains a
A|*ccial denarlment wherein aufy Knpti$h Ls laueht for the first two
years of tlieir piinitagc to such students as join Inis department after
pas'ing fMccessfiill^' the middle^ rchool cx'aniinntion in the vernn-
ctilar. In the thml year they join the regular Vth or the cnlmnco
clarsof the school, and thus finish their Kngli«h slmly in tlic school
in three ye.irs. The pn-senl schwd honre, which was built in 18SS,ia
too siimll for the school, and additional accommodation has to bo
teule*l.

The construction, however, of another school house for tho
primaij" school, with nccoininotlatinn for the l»oarders round it,

within the now schmil compotind l« under consideration. Tho
tnanagetnent of the institution is in the liaudn of n head master,
a**i.*itcd by n sbafT of eighteen teachers.

Tlio nurnlxT of pupiN, and tho^ result of examination for (he
hast five years, arc given in the subjoined statement:—

1
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Table Jio, XXXYIir gives scptimle figures for the last five

ycara fijr each of lh«* dispensaries of tho district, which arc under
the conlrr»l of the civil surgeon, and at Ltidbifina in tho iminu*

diate charge of an Arsistnnt Surgeon, Tlio outlying dispensaries

nt ,Tngroon and Mfichiw&rii nro "in chaise of hospital nsshtants.

Tliero are nl»o three di<.pcn*ing contros. if they may l>a so called,

at LudhUitin. Tlnoliot and Khainm in cimigo of compounders for

di«.jx*miing gmtif Knglish and country medicines for simple
aibnents. Tho Sadnr disf>ensary, which waa founded in ISfi!}, is

nitnafed on the fonlh-e.'i’it of the town, near the district jaij. It

contains nccoinmo<1a{toii for l(J male and 16 fumalc indoor pationts,

Tho sfaJI coiiNnUt of one assistant siujjnoii, one clerls, two com*
pounders, two rlrestem and riieriialn. It is inainlaincd almost
entirely from district and municipal funds, the private snhscriptions

Ixdtig excccdinglv small. It is managed by n riispensary crnninilleo

under tlie gencnif control of the municipal mid tlwtrict coiniuittccs.

Chapter V, A,-

Ocncml and
hltUtary..

ficbool.

MeOlenl.
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Chapter V, B. Medicines are distributed gratis to in-door and out-door patimb,

Land^ Land
.in-door patients rrithout private means are dieted atthe coslof

Bevenne- institution. The folionring statement shows the annual crpcadi*

Mcdicnl. nnd number of in-door and out-door patients for tho five

years from 1878 to 1882

Heofl-qmirUra of
Ludhifina is an out-station in charge of the chaplain o(

other departmenis, Umballa, who pays aa occasional visit. The old cantonment

church, a square, unsightly building, with accommodation for oOO

worshippers, is still standing, and was used till recently; but it has

now bMU coudemned, the roof being pronounced unsafe, and it is

intended to replace it by a smaller one. The old cantonment

cemetery is crowded with tombs of more or less hideous design,

and is still used.

The head-quarters of tho first division of the Sirhind canal,

which at present covers the whole length of the main line and

both branches (Abohar and Bhatinda) in this district isatLiidhifino.

The whole canal is under a Superintending Bogiuecr at ITmbalk

The Grand IVunk Hoad and the district works along it are in climgc

of an Engineer at Umbalia (Eroviiicial Worlis). Tho telegraph

office is under the Superintendent of Telegraphs, TTmballa; and

the post offices under a Superintendent stationed at Ludiii&na,

The two forest plantations are under tho Assistant Conservator

at Phillour. The fort and its buildings, with rest-houses for troops

and tie military hospital, are under the charge of tho Executive

Engineer of Militaiy Works at Umballo. The portion of tho railway

which traverses tho district is managed by the railway staff at

T7mballa.

The fort at Ludhiana is garrisoned at present by a company

of a native regiment from Jullundur, under the command of a

European officer. It is in the- Umballo militaiy division. There

are a few volunteers, part of the Kupar Company of the Punjab

Bifles, and a Rifle Range.

SECTION B.—LAND & LAND REVENUE.

JSABLT SETTLEMENTS.

Akbai’s revenue

system (liS6—ICOSJ.

In the A’in-i-Akbari we have under the head of "Tribute and

Taxes” (Gladwin's Translation, Vol. I, Part III) a complete account

of the great •Empewr's revenue system, and some reference to those

that had preceded it. The ministers, Todar Mol and ilusaflar

Khnn between the sixteenth and twenty-fourth years of the
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glorious reign elaborated a scheme for fixing the land-revenue of chapter V B
the Empire, and for giving security to the husbandman, which is — ’ '

ncarlyas complete ns our own. One standard chain and bignh were
^ first introduced ; then land was classified into poolg or cultivated .th
every hnn-cst, and peraietif, ekeeluir, batijer (Gladwin’s spelling), «yAcni'(i6M-"oo5).
fallow and arable waste. The a\‘crago produce of each crop was
Uicn struck from the estimated value of the jicld of three
classes of jtoolfj or rcgtilarly cultiratcd land ; and of this one-third
was taken as the Government dne, all extra cesses being at the
same time stopped, and salaries to be paid in cash from the Imperial
Trea-surj' being fixed for the ofiiciala, who hod before that lived on
the people. From the twenty-fifth year of the reign a ten-years’

settlement was introduced, the value of the Government share in
each crop being taken at the avcraec of the preceding ten years.

Elaborate instructions were at the same time formulated for the
guidance of the Collectors (Amilguzirt) and subordinate agency.
'rhe assessment was apparently n fluctuating one, the rates on crops
being fixed for the period ; but the people were allowed to pay in

kind if they chose. The rates were uniform for eiibahs or

provinces
;
and no special information is to bo obtained about this

district in particular, as it is made up of several of the 33 mahals
of the Sirhind tarhlr or division, of which the whole land-revenue

is sot down at 40 lakhs of rupees (16,07,90,540 ddme). Tables are

given in the A’in of the rates collected on every crop during a
period of nineteen years from a bignh of poolej or cultivated land

in each laibah. Wheat paid generally from Its. 1 to Rs. 2 a bigah

;

gram, &a, from 8 nnnos to Re. 1 ;
poyida sugarenuo, from Rs 4-8

to Rs. 5 ; other cane, from Rs. 2 to Rs. 3 ; cotton, from Re 1-8 to

Rs. 3 ; pulses and millets {moth, tnutiy, jodr, &c.) from 4 annas to

Re. 1. It was not to bo expected that any more particular informa-

tion ns to the assessments paid by villages or tracts 300 years ago

would bo furthcoming
;
and, as the country was but

^
partially under

cultivation, and the present villages did not then exist at all or their

limits have much eWiged since then, it would scarcely bo of much
use even if available. The rates fixed are, however, iuteresCing.

It is impossible to say to what extent the system of Akbar BoTcnne

was maintained by his successors; but tlio administration of the
"bo"atcr”Einptrc7

revenue must have suflered in the general disorganization of the

Government under the later Emperors; and in all parts it came
to be a straggle between tho colicctora and the payers of revenue,

the former trying to tnko as much, and tho latter to give as

litllo as they could. Tho custom of jeosing a largo tract of

outlying territory to somo person of importance, who paid a
fixed sum annually, and made his own arrangements for collection

{miistdjir or zamtuddr) must have been recognized oven

in Akhar's time, for tho western mah&ls of tho district wore

always held by tho Rais on theso terms. Tho Fluilkian and
hlnlcr Kotlo chiefs, too, were originally lessees, and hold their

territories subject to the payment of whot was really an annual

Iributo. Tlio muttdjir was liable^ to pay the sum so fixed,

but was otherwise independont ;
and it was onl}' when ho withhold

payment timt the Imperial authorities iutetfered.
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Chapter V, B. The m'titldjir,
'

if his circle of villages was small, took a"

j . —T j , share of the produce from the cultivator. Or sometimes' cash

^Revenue.*”'* .particular crops; but generally, os he held a large

Bevenne s“Wet it in smaller circles to others who dealt direct
’

mnnngenieiit under with the cultivators. The eastern parts of the district were at

the Inter Empire, firgfc directly managed by the Governor of Sirhind, because they

were within easy reach, and an assessment was fixed year by

year for each village ; but, os the Imperial authority weakened,

and collections became more difficult, the system of leasing

tappalis or circles of villages spread. The principal mustajir

or assignee in this district was the Bai of Baikot. The family

began with a few villages, .but gradually extended their bound-

aries, undertaking the- revenue management (called katkana)

of outlying circles of villages as the Governor of Sirhind lost

control of them; till finally they held more than half of this,

and a good part of the Ferozepore district. The Malaudh

Sardars, like others of the Fhulkian stock, had also a lease,

and paid tribute to tho Emperor, taking a share of the produce

from the husbandmen. There were other miutdjirs of less

note, such as the Garcwal Chaudhris of Raipur and GujanviU,

who had a small circle of villages, and paid revenue direct into

the Imperial Treasury. The ability to realize the revenue has

always been the test of power in this -country; and we find

that, as the imperial authority grew weaker, the mustajirs were

less regular in their payments ;
while the villages directly assessed

w’ould only pay when forced to. As an illustration the following

incidents that took place about the year 1740 A.D.' may be re-

counted. The Bai (Knlha) was not paying up his revenuo regularly,

and informed tho Sabah or Governor of Sirhind that ho could

not realize from the ’ villages. This' was reported at Dolhi, and

Ali Mahomed Bohela was sent to bnng the people to order. He

marched out of Ludhiana towards Jagnion, pntUng to death 1am-

bardara here and tliere by way of example; but he soon found that

itwasthcEailiimselfwhohad created the difficulty and incited

the people to withhold payments.- Ah Mahomed then turned on

the Bai, and, with the assistance of the Phulkians, oliascd him

out of the country.
- i i ,1,

An account of tho manner in which the country was parti-

ma.iageTenr«nder tioned on the disruption of the empire and the fall of Sirhind

theSitfas. 1703) has alroady been given. Ihe western portions

of ' the district were already in tho possession of the Rais

and of the Malaudh Sardars,' who between them hold tho greater

nart of the Ludhiana and Jagraon talislls
;
while Sarardla and some

of the western villages of Ludhiana, which had hitherto been under

the direct revenue management of the Governor of Sirhind, wore

Sized on in groups by 0 number of petty Sikh Chiefs from across

^o Siitlei Tho only difference that the change made to tho Rais

Sd to the Malaudh Sardars was that they cowed to pay tribute,

“'he petty chiefs from the Manjha brought with them their sptein,

it mav be called, of revenue ;
and when in ISOB—8 A.D.

MilMrAia Raniit Singh c.xtended his territonos to this side of tlie
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of the pett}' chiefs, this may bo said .to have been introduced all

over the district. Banjit Singh divided his conquests betu’ecn
himself and the Eapurthala, L&dwn, Nabha and Jind chieih in
the manner described in Chapter IL The greater part was either
retained by. himself or given to the first of these. The expression

of revenue has been used above, but it may be said of the
Sikhs ns rulers, whether in the Punjab proper or in the Mahvah, that
their system was to exact as much from the cultivator as was possi-.

ble without making him throw up his land. No one will claim for

Panjft Singh the reputation of a mild and benevolent ruler. On'
the contrary the careless manner in which he leased out tracts of
country along with the revenue payers inhabiting them to the man
who was willing to give most, or to some ' worthless court favourite,

showed that he had a complete disregard for the welfare of his sub-
jects. It was only when by some happy chance n really enlighten-

ed ruler of the stamp of Sdwan Mai was entrusted with the govern-
ment of a portion of his conquests that any consideration was shown
for the people. The chiefs, great and small, pursued the same ob-
ject os the Maharaja, t.e., to get what they could out of the pcasan-

tiy
;
and the only restraining infiuence was the fear of losing the

revenue-payers. Land was then plentiful, and cultivators scarce,

so that there was the danger ofa chief driving away his villagers

into the territories of a neighbour who was not quite so bad. In
oiToct the chiefs were landlords who exacted from their tenants

the utmost that they could without driving them away. There
was a strong feeling on the part of the peas.’intry that they had a
right to cultivate the land, and it was only the most extreme tyran-

ny that would separate them from it; but on the other hand the

demands of the chief on the produce were limited solely by his own
discretion.

Maharlija Ranjit Singh leased the territory reserved for him-
self in circles of villages, the lessees being changed from time to

time. Thus the family of the Vakils held the pargannh of

S&hncwiil, paying Bs. 1,00,000 per annum for it; and Jeinad&r

Khush&l Singh held about 160 villages in different places. These
lessees made their own aiTangements with the villages year by year,

generally taking care to leave a mnjgin of about one-fourth ns pro-

fit on what they paid into the Lahore treasury. For some villages

a cash demand was fixed, in others a share of the produce was

taken or tho cash value of the Government share was determined

by appraisement Tho Kapurthala (Ahluwilia) chief had a largo

tract of country on this side of tho river, nearly tho whole of the

Jagraon tahsil : and tho method of fixing tho assessment in his

possessions may be taken os a sample and appears to bavobeenas
follows. Tiio tahafid&r wont from village to village ovoiy year,

and first made an offer to tho lambard&rs of tho assessment at a

certain sum for that year (this method being known as mmhakhasa)..

This was often accepted; but, if not, a valuation of tho Government
share of tho produce for tho year was made by a committee selected,

from tho rcspoclablo lambordars of tho neighbourhood. For tho Babi

harvest an appraisement {hah) of the value of tho yield from onch

field was madcAvhen tho crop was ripe; and for tho Kharif crops

23

Chapter V, B,

Land and Land
Bevenue.
Ilcvciiuo

mannectnent nailer

(he Sikhg,
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Chapter V, B,

land and Land exacted m full, notwithstanding the free use ofRevenue. *^”0 vanous recognized methods of torture ; and lar?e balances wmaKeveoue
,

generally allowed to accrue. The lesser 9i'bh plitn^ fpoi* > k r
ttnnngeraent unfler the produce in tb*> T?iiK; on,? « i,

“1^“ ^jefs took a share of

tho Sikhs. f„- ?),„ RhoWf^ Babi, and cash revenue according to certain rates

seLrof in the Bengal

land of the Wo w
the Old

The rates paid by

BritUli Settlement
of Tilint'cs Hint

Jaiisctl in IS35,

Crop. Rato per aero.

Ciinc ...

ilaize, Cotton
ClmiTi, Motli &C. ...

Carrots awl otlier vcgstalilcs, Poppy, i'c.

Rs. A. P. Hs. A. P.
M 0 0 to 20 0 0
7 0 0 to 10 0 0
1 4 0 to :) 4 0
.'>0 0 (fixed.)

These
vanca a good deal tliroughout the district, each chief having his

i'acAc/m bigah has been taken at one-third of
the Government standard, as this was about the average.

The rate at which the chief realized his share of tho produce
^as generally one-lhird ofthe grain and one-fourth of the straw.
The share of the grain was often fixed as high as half. The
Bais are said to have only taken one-fourth gram

;
and their rale

IS still spoken of tnth regret One would Lave thought that with
rates fixed so Iiigh the peasant would have little left for his

maintenance but besides the regular revenue there were the
usual dues in cash or in kind, paid to tho chief or to the harpies

who represented him. in Jiis dealings with the people. It was
impossible that the cultivator should pay out of his produce all

.that he'was supposed to ; and bis mein rcsource ivas pilfering from
the field or gram heap before division. The saying " bataie lutaio”

applied with equal effect to both parties. There were about a
dozen dues levied in cash under some absurd pretence or other

;

and, if we add to this that tho chief quartered his men and horses
on the villagers, and that the latter had to contribute their
labour gratis whenever called upon to do so, wo may imagine
that tho lot of the hnsUandnian was not a happy one, and that
ho could scarcely call his life his own. It will require a training

for several generations to efface the resuifs ofa system like this,

and to convinco the people that such a thing as honesty is possible

in the relations between Government nnd the revenue-payers.

In 1835 we acquired in the ' manner described in Chapter II
a small portion of temtory round Ludhiana and Bassian, in all

74 villages. These -were managed in much the same way os the
surrounding native territory for four years : then a summary cash

assessment was fixed for three years ; and finally In 1842 a Settle-

ment was made for twen^ years, app.wently by the assistant

political officers, Captain Mills, Messrs. Van-sittart and
Edgeworth. There is no English report of tliis Settlement,

which was probably more or less ofa regular one on the model of
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tliosc of the UTorth-TiVcst Provinces ; and from paragraph 71 of
33avidEon's report (written in 3833) it appears that none

was sabinittcd. A complete vernacular record with maps was
nindc out ; but this was revised when the rest of the district came
under Settlement in 1S30, and the assessments of 1842 were at the
same time reduced where necessary’, enhancements being deferred
till the oxpiiy of the full term of the original Settlement.
Seventy-one villages, which had paid Ps. 75,680 in 1842, had
their assessment reduced to Rs 74,803. Three nllngcs were not
n.cscsscd in 1842, because held rcvcnuc-frcc. It will bo seen from
thi.s that tho_^ nsscssuicnt of 1842 differs but slightly from that
fixed after rc^dsiou.

The rest of the district came into our hands after tho Sutlej
campaign of 1845-46 (see Chapter II), and a summary assessment
was fixed by llie first Deputy Commissioner, Captain Dorkins, who
held charge from 1846 to 1849, Sir 0_, Camphcil, who succeeded
him, completing such work ns remained to bo done. The only
guide for the assessing officer was the amount collected from each
village by otir predecessors

; and this was ascertained, so far as
possible, for a period of five years from the old papers, statements
of leading men, Ac. A very liberal deduction was made from
the results arrived at in favour of the people, the amount of this
varying from three to six annas in tho rupee. The jaglr idllagcs
were excluded from these opemtions, and the Jfiglrdnrs wore
allowed

_
to continue their collections as before, tnl after tho

annexation of the Puiuab in 1849, when it was decided
tliat n cash demand shouluhc offered to all villages alike. Tho
aKscssmciits of the Summary Settlement were accepted readily ;

and, considering tho data on which they were founded, worked
wonderfully. A few villages became disorganized, probably
owing to the change of system, and reductions lind to bo mado
hero and there ; but the people welcomed a fixed demand, and
ibis need not excite our surprise when wc think of what they
had borne under our predecessors. It is usual to contrast the
,olasticity of native systems of revenue with tho rigidity of ours ;

but it was the complete want of fixity that madc^ tho Sikh system
n curse to the country. Tho best way of forming an idea oftho
fairness of the summary assessment ns a wliolc is to obsorvo the
extent to which it was ncccssaty a few 3’ears after to revise
it in the Regular Settlement. Tlic following figures aro taken
from Mr. Barnes' review of the Regular Settlement, Appendix A,
which shows tlio final rc.suit after he had mado some alterations in
Jlr. Davidson's new assessments :

—

IfAMK or
TAlIbll..

'ASSEbSMSST.
Doercabo
]K!r cent.Siinimnry or by

J&glrtl&rs' csliinatc.
Bcgular.

I'uklioivAl
.Tngrnnn
l.iicihlilnn ...

Samrdln

Total

l,74.33t
a,.m,76(i
2,30,333

2,r>.',,».7a

1,0S,3S3
2,42, 1.TO

2,00,103n
10.4.n,*KKJ 0.2".ri0(l II )

Chapter V, B.

Iiand and Bond
Bovonue.

Britiqh Sctllcmetit
of villngcs Hint
Inpsctl in 1633 .

Siimmnrjr
ns5L-3siiic»t<i, 1347'

1S4!>.
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Chapter Y, B. As noticed above, the jagir villages were excluded from the

Land and Land and this statement includes the ja^rdars^ csti*

Bevenue. mate of their previous collections.

xiie iicguinr The Begulai* Settlement operations commenced in 1860 ;
and

Settlement of I860, the assessments Were announced between that and 1853, They
were framed under the regulations of the time and the iustructioiiS

of the North-Western Provinces JBoard of Revenue, embodied in

the ‘' Directions to Settlement Officers.” The edition of this work

then in force lajs doivn the rule ” that the Government should not

demand more than two-thirds of what may be expected to be the

net produce -to the proprietor during the term of Settlement, Icar*

ing to the proprietor .one-third as his profits and to cover the cost

of collection." In paragraphs 40 and 41 of his report, Mr Davidson

- has given an account of how his calculations were worked out.

There was a verj elaborate classification of soils, each tabsil was

considered by paiganahs (of which there were 10), and the rillogcs

of each parganah were divided into three classes according to quality.

In each Class of villages the rent for every crop and soil was calcu-

lated
;
in the case of the Xharif cosh rents (sabti), which were

actua'Ay in use lor the prinrapai crops and had been taken by our

predecessors, giving the necessary data. For crops on which the

rent was ordinarily taken in kind a rate of yield as. ascertained from

experiment and int)uiry was assumed, the proprictoris share calculat-

ed at the prevailing rate of rent in kind, and the value of this worked

out at the average of the prices current for ten years. The rental

of each village was the total of the rents of each crop and soil. For

the khorif harvest the rental calculated was very little out, if at all.

The rates assumed do not vary much from paigannb to parganah, and

there were the old Sikh ra6f» rates to go on besides exisiting cash

rates of rent I the estimates ofyield arc much loss reliable. Asa

rule the iirigated rates are much too low ;
and, although the culti-

vation may have improved, it cannot have done so to the extent

that a comparison of the papers of the revised and those of theRegular

Settlement would indicate. As to the proportion of the gross produce,

taken to represent the proprietor’s share, part of paragraph 9 of

the Chief Commissioner's review of the report (“ the equitableness

of tJie rate, &c. ”) appears to hove been written under a mis-appre-

hension, and indeed is scarcely intelligible. The rate adopted as

proprietor’s share was one-third of the gross produce in the uplands,

and two-fifths in the Bdt; and of this rental two-thirds was taken

as the share of Government, that is, as the revenue rate jama.

Mention of the prices current used in the estimates of Regular

Settlement will be found elsewhere, but it maybe stated here that

-the prices fiied, though warrant^ by the information then at

the disposal of the Settlement Officer, were too high for the fol-

lowing ten years (1850-60), whioh was a penod of very low pnees.

The inquiries made at the revision of Settlement showed that the

weak point of these calculations of tiie rental was the produce esti-

mate, the rates of yield not being care.fuHydetermined ; but even with

this the rentals were very near the tnith.m most cases. From them

a deduction was next made h favour of the propnetor. Under (he

instnictions quoted ibovethis would be one-third; bnt in paragraph 43
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Mr. IXivitNon ra}? that lie ndlibrcil to no nlistmct rule, but adjusted
his (Ictnand to that " prerniling in the patgnnnh," which would be
the .•'utumaiy jama. The balance, after malcing this reduction from
the rental, was the rc\‘enuo rate assessment. Having got his
avenue rate moesstuenl for each village the Settlement Olficcr used
it as a guide in assc^ing, but did not adhere to it at nil closely,

the total of his netual assessments being considerably below it and
only 5S j>er cent, of his estimated rental.

In pamemphs 8 to 81 of his nview Hr. Bnmes gives an
ncconut of Mr. D.avid'on'a assessments for each tahsil (there were
then four of them). These of PakhowAI tahsil Mr. Bnmes consi*

clon'd mo<]»rato ; and few complaints wero made to him. Fakhowit
c«mpri*ed the lower part of the present Ludhiana tnhstl, with the
AkMgarh and Iia*sm>iparganalisof Jngmon. The Malaudhjngir had
not b^n Iwfore n^'essed. The details given in the review for this

mrgnnah shew that in khftlsa villages the summary assessment of

lU 1,C7,C47 was rai'cd to Rs. 1,79,425; while in tlio jagir s’illagcn

n nominal rummaiy assessment, which had been estimated nt
B-s l,l.V33,wa« reduced to Ha. 74,950.

The treatment of the «TngTaon tahsff was considered to bo not
yjcces'ful, nnd nmnerous comj}I.nints were made. Tho nssessmenta

of th'* Uatnr parpatinli srcrc reduced by 14 per cent ; nnd relief

ssAs al'o giveti in Jngraon pargannh. Tho figures for the whole
talijil shown in the review arc

Fon.trsf/ msmciwoI ... ... Hi. 1,74,1PS
ll». llsfi'lwirt Miroinrits «, „ 1,70,582

At triJurtS hj Ur. Dtrun ... ... „ ),C8,S83

Kvrn after tliin Mr. Barnes expresred himself verj’ doubtful na to

whether the .Selllomcnt would rtand. At tho present lime the

Ifntnr au'l Jagraon pnrgnnnhs are iiticlonbtcdly in n more prosperous

coiiditien than any other part of fho_ district, except perhaps the

villages
; and it is linnl to rraliso the *' nppcaronco of sqnnjor

and’ proverty” to which 3Ir. Barnes refers. Tho cxplannliou

ree,ns to 1« (liattIu’scpnrganalis.whichliconthoFcrozcporobordcr,

have nlirnys lieen dc|M;ndnnt on a comparatively light rainfall, tho

iirciDortion of irrigation being at present about live per cent. There
liarl been tsvoor three bad years when Mr. Banics saw the tract in

IS,*;./, and the prices of the inferior grains (mixed gram and wheat,

or cram nnd barley mostly) wero very low._ Bo tliia ns it may, tho

foreucelings of the review have not liecn rcalixcd,

Tli«! .Settlement of tho Ludhiftna tahsfl was considered to bo

Ix-tter tlinii that of Jngrnnn, nnd there was litllo or no complaint.

Th<> new demand was a reduction from Its. 2,40,797 to Us, 2,42,704,

or of one per cent
Samrfila tahsil Mr. Barnca considered to linvo been before

‘'griovoukly over-.ss.sessed." Tho nominal reduction given by
Mr. Davidson from the .Sum'roaty Sctllomont jama won from

Bs. .'J.4.V1O9 to Hs. 2.02,582, or 23 per cent. If wo cxdado
the jagirdiim’ eslimnt»’» the reduction was nliout 20 per cent.

Tew complainta were made nlwut the Bcgulnr ScUlcmcnt nsness*

meat.

Chapter V, Bi

Land and Land
XtoTcnno.

The ncgnlar
Settlemeal ol 18S0.

Oeneral ehsmelcr
ot the utaiuenU.
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Ohap^V.B. from what Mr. Barnes writes that Wo or three

•Land and Land Msessments had been announced they )vcre

ReTonue. ^ a sarutinj
; and such defects ns nppearccl

Goncrei cimrnciet a® onco remedied, l lie Commissioner visited eyerv part of the
o£lhons.e.saieut3, Jistnct and freely exercised hw power of revision

; and no man of

• B SiL
inowledge of the work of assessing than Mr.

Barnes. The tot^ of the reduction given outside of the Jagraoa
tahsil was inconsiderable.

Bew?ar‘setuL‘^ni
*•'

'Jr®
which the Regular Settlement was sane-Kegular Settlement, tioned formed the subject of some correspondence in 1879; and

the circumstances connected with this are- mentioned so as to
prevent • future misunderstandings. The term of the Regular
Settlement of 1842 was twenty years. Mr. Davidson’s assess-

ments were introduced between 1850—58
; and the tenders were

'taken ibr thirty years, either /rom the date on which they were
•written, or, when in the case of the villages settled in 1842
enhancement was proposed, from 1862, i.e., after the expiry
.of -the original period of twenty years. In para. 23 of the
latter (No. 686, dated 11th August, 1856, printed with the
,-Regular 3ettlement Report) in which the o^ers of Government
.on. the settlement were conveyed to the Financial Commissioner,
•the sanction is said .to be “for the period of thirty years, i.e.,

1880." But the orders of Government were lost sight
of, probably in the confusion resulting from the mutiny

;
and tho

tenders of engagement remained unaltered, and show the periods as
not expiring till 1892 and 1893 in the cose of somo villages. It

was held in 1879, on a reference to Government, that tho period

lOf Settlement for the whole district should bo taken os c.\piriog in

1880
;
and that this should be notified to the people.

Working of tho . There was only one refusal to engage for the Regular Scttlc-
Begulnr Settlement,

mgjjt assessment, the village of Bnirsal in Jagraon being leased for

ten or tivelye years. In a few villages proprietary rights were
transferred ”on account of refusal to engage in 1842, or for balances

found to bo due in 1847 ;
but it does not appear that any diificul-

'ties followed the introduction of the Regular Settlement assessmoat
•of 1850. In only one village has the assessment been reduced since
•the revisions of Mr. Barnes. Notwithstanding that the assessment

was severely tried by two periods of sopcity, the officers who have held
charge ofthe district since oH beartestimonyto tho fact that the asse.ss-

ment was light and fairly distributed. No coercive measures have
• been resorted to. The balances due to suspensions in the years

-of scarcity'Were insignificant (less than one per cent, of • the demand),

•and -were quickly realized. There has been .little difficulty in col-

lection anywhere, except in some ports of tho Bet
; and it may

'be S!ud that any apparent slackness is due, not to inability to pay,

but to a hereditaiy unwillingness to do so. This clement will be
‘appreciated if we compare our mild methods of getting in the reve-

‘nue with those employed by .our predecessors. A lambardar, who
• has probably had experience of tho latter, is not likely to care much
for-the issue of a warrant In the Muhammadan Bdt (Rdjpht and
Giijar) villages there is generally a scarcity of cash; and the revenue
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has systematically to be borrowed
; but this would still be thfe case

if we were to reduce it by half.

la a series of Appendices (No. Va.—c) to the' new Settlement
Heport has been collected such information as could be obtained
relating to the transfers of land during the last 30 years. The

'

general result may be stated for the whole district that two per cent,
of the area has been sold in the last thirty years, and that at present
eight per-cent, is held in mortgage with possession, these proportions
being . fairly equal everywhere except that in Jagraon the area
mortgaged is 12 per cent. Mortgages without possession are very
uncommon. One agriculturist wUl not advance money to ano-
ther unless^ he gets land into his possession sufScient to give a fair
return ; while the money-lending classes g^ve credit on running
accounts, or, if the borrower’s credit is not good, on land trabsfefred’
to them.

The registration returns show that the number of transfers pre-
vious to 1865 was very small

;
but that it has not varied very

much_during the three periods of five years, 1866—SO. The general
question of what the causes are which have led to the transfer^
since 1865 is a very wide one. They cannot be a sign either of want
of prosperity or of undue pressure of the land-revenue, for the
a^cnltural population has never been so well off as during these,
fi^en years, and the profits of cultivation have never been so great.
There con be no doubt that, on the contrary, they indicate pros-
perity, and may be due to extravagance resulting from a sudden
influx of wealth. It is remarkable that the proportion of area in
mortgage should be higher in Jagraon than in the other tahsils,

althou^ we know that the condition of the Jats here is superior to
that of the agricultural population of any other part. It should also

be added that mortgages are very often not due to any real pressure
of debt ; but merely a method of reusing money temporarily required ;

and sometimes, too, they arc a mere form of tenure.

In the next place it is important to see into ivhose bands the
transferred land has come. The following is an abstract of Appen-
dices Va. and b. of the Settlement Report.

PcFcentago.
. Co-
Xkarccners,

other agii-
culturists. culturists*

TotaL

Sold to ...

Held in tnortgogcby

42 23 S3 100

43
'

/

U 43 100

The inference from this is that the agriculturists can hold their
own against the class whose profession m money-lending fm: better
than in most districts of the province. The Jats ' of the uplands
at all events seldom &Uow an o.at3ider to 'acquire permanently any
land in a village community. The right of pre-emption is generally
claimed and, insisted on ;

and it would be also in the case of mort-
gages if the law allowed of this. Eveiy well-to-do Jat who has
saved h little money will endeavour to invent it in a mortgage of

Chapter V. E.'

Land and Land*
Bevedna.

Tmnsfen of Itind,
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Chapter V, B.

Itand and Land
JtoTenue

Tmnsfen^f lud.

land, and some of the tribe have established very laree monisy.
Jending connechons. Amongat the Muhammadans of all tribes, too,

there are a good number of men who hold land in mortgage. It

would never be difficult for a cultivator in the uplands to raise a loan
on iiu land irom a co-sharer ; and this could generally be done ako
in jnost parts ^of the lowlanda But there is often a prejudice'

against borrowing money except from a regular money-lender.
There are sojne veiy large bankers of the regular money-
lending class in Iiudhiina, Ja^aon, Baikot and Machiwara, vno
cariy on a laige business with the villagers, and also some scat-

tered over .the district
j but the mass of the Jat population can get

on without any assistance, and have generally some cash in band.

The total outstanding debt on mortgage is returned os upwards

of Bs. 20,00,000 or about two years of the revenue demand. Of

the money owed on book debt we have no details.

Price of land. ^
Appendices Ya, and Y of .the Settleme.nt Beport (statistics

taken from the patwir/s' annual papers) give the average price per

acre as Bs. 34, or 26 rimes the revenue demand, and roe mortgage

money secured per acre (with possession) as Bs. 32, or 28 times the

revenue demand. The price which land will fetch varies a good

deal over the district ; and appears to be highest in Jagraon ana the

Jangal where the labour of cultivators is small, the revenue light, and

the rate of rent in kind high. The great rise in the price of the

inferior grains has also had probably something to do with this.

TEE OEBBENI SEITLESIEST.

nf Rwuliir Id 1870 Mt. T. G. .Walter began the remion of the revenue-

entlemen^ 1879-83. settlement, which be completed in 1883. His report will be found

to contain the fullest possible detail; and the following pages, which

are fnl-pn from it almost without alterotiou,- touch upon the most

important features and the general results of the revision. The

general .considerations upon which the new assessment was mainly

based were the increase or decree of cultivation, and of the

means of production, the alterations in the price of agricultural

produce-and -the -general improvements -in resources and condition

of the tract under the expiring settlement

Inerenso of

eultivAtiODi

The following figures from the statement in para. 6 of Mr.

Davidson’s -report of riio Krst Regular Settlement show the area at

that time still available for cultivation, and beneath nro added the

proportions as shown by the papers of the new survey:—
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TIjc increase in cultivation has been for tbo whole district
nearly eight per cent.; nnd there is now OJ per cent, of nmblo
waste retunicd^ The increase is thus distnbuted over the three
tahsils :

—

Satnrala ... ... ... C perctnt.
X>uilin£>ia ... ... »r „
3«Snon ... 10 „

and the percentage is highest in the Paxeddh nnd Jangal as-
sessment ^circles of the Ludhiana tahsfl. ond in Jngraon. Xot-
witlLstanding the iigurcs, there is little room now for further exten-
sion, and that the matgin left at the Regular Settlement has sinco
been illlcd up. Nearly one-third of the cnUnmbIc land of our
rettims Ls in the Bdt, irhcrc it is more diflicnlt than elsewhere to
say of much of the waste that it is or is not capable of producing a
crop that would repay the cost of cultivation. In the Dhhia the
cultuniblc consists ofareas left for grazing, which arc of considcmblo
extent in seme of the outlying and western villages, but gcncmlly
%'cry small patches, just enough for the cattle to stand in.

The onl3
' other waj' in which the productive power of the land

has been increased is by the addition of the means of irrigation.

The followingstatenient of irrigation and of masonry wells shows the
extent of this in each talisd :

—

Tah^iu

SAMItALA. Lvoiiiaxa. jAOnAOS. Totau

,

Arc.s
frri-

KAtol.

Xo. of
Wells.

Area
Irrf-

No. of
WcIU.

Area
Irrf-

Rate<t

No. of
Well*

Area
Irrt-

eated.

No. of
Wells.

ficttlcment ...

IToic ...

2.rrt7 43,070 3,3X1 14,009^ 1.030 lOil^Oll 0,800

3.-50 vi.Tm 3,ate 10,057 1,353 100,805 7,037

The increase in the area irrigated has been seven per cent, nnd
in the number of ivclls 1G per cent.; but most of tbo new wells are
small ones sunk in the low lands under Ludliidna. From this it will

be seen that, even if it wore nllowablo to tax to the full improvo-
inciiLs due to the sinking of now- wells, Iho onhnneement on this

account would be n small item ; nnd the Settlement OITicor dealt very
leniently, in his assessments with irrigated land, besides taking care

that the constructors of new works should enjoy tho' full period .of

protection allowed to thorn by tbo ordors of Goi’crnmcnt.

As an Appendix (XII) to the Settlement Report will be found
a note on tbo subject of tbo riso in the prices ofi^iciiltuml produce,

together with n table showing the variations during the . lut forty

3’cnrB (1840—70). Tlio inquiries extended over this period, or to

about ton 'yearn before tlio previous as3cs.srocnt_\vnB fixed. Tho
fulloiving slnlctncnt shou's the increase of the prices’ renlizod ' by
agriculturists for tho principal products during the last twenty 3*car3

over those of the period of twenty years preceding it :

—

Ohaptor V, B.

Land and Land
Bavenue.
ItirrcMe ot
cultlTiitrou.

InorcMf of

PrlcM,

9-1
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Oliapter Vi B.

Land and Land
Eevenne.

Pricea.

JJneny stated, the history of the fluctuations is ns folWn The
Regular Settlement assessment was based on the prices of the
few years preceding 1850, which were high

;
and its introduction

was followed by a general Ml. Prices continued very low till 1861,

when famine sent them up
;
and they did not sink again to their

old level. The scarcity of 1868-69, and the completion of the

Sindh, Punjab and Delhi Railway through the district in 1870,
which opened the local market to the demands of the whole of

India and its seaports, together with the general progress of tho

country, finally established prices at their present level; and it

is not probable that they will ever again recede. During the lost

twenty years they have on the whole been stationary
;
and, although

this penod includes four seasons of high prices (1862 and 1868
and ^e two years 1878 and 1879), this is not an abnormal number,
nor is the actual average unreliable. The above statement shorn
that the average of the prices realized during the twenty years

1860—79 by tho agriculturists for the ordinary staples of produce
have been 50 per cent or upwards in excess of those of the previous
twenty yeara.^

Anesttnent Circlet, The division into assessment circles mode at the Regular
Settlement did not follow any rational pnndplo; and tho supposed
necessity for adhering to the old parganah divisions made it practi-

cally nseless. The Settlement Officer has now in each tabsfl

adopted the natural features of the country as the basis of his

arrangement. The villages of the low-lying Bdt tract were first

separated off. The Ludhiana Bdt was rawer too extensive for

convonience; and, as there is.a great difference in tho produce of

the upper and of ' the lower portions of it, a sub-division was

necespary ; while' of the former it was necessary to throw into a
separate class those villages which have land subject to annual inun-

dation {mand or kaehha\ ns the area is of greater extent hero

than elsewhere along the river, and differs widely from that part

which is removed from the river (pucka). In the next place the

villages in tho strip of sandy soil along the Ma or riage over

the Bdt could not come into the same class os those further inland

;

and were placed in a circle by themselves. In Samrala and Jagraon .

the remainder of the tahsll Was of so uniform a character that there

was no necessity for sub-dividing it further. The uplands of

Ludhiana, however, stretch much furthersouth than those of the other

tahsfls, and there is considerablo diversity in the, natural features.

The outlying Janpal villages, with a small rainfall and no irrigation,

naturally -fell into a group by themselves ; and as to the remaining

Avontgeof 1840—so
Avertiea of 1860—19

4l
d
o
vA

%
i
o

100
15S

100
148

100
165

o

O
a e
§1

ino
140

100
101

Maize.

fSi

100
160

100
1S3

Jodr.

(inillot.)

o

pSi

100
22V

100

131
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portions there is so much dificrcncc bctn-cen the south-n'c-slom Chapter V B
comer about Fakhowdl and the rich tract round Slalaudh, that the — '

separation of these was necessary ; and there was left the upper land'

portion, corresponding to that of the other tahsfis. ,

The low lands in the valley of the Sutlej are everywhere known
circle*,

as Bdt, white the land exposed to the direct action ofthe river is called

laetiia or maud. The uplands are generally spoken of as Dhdia
or land beyond the high bank (Dlia). Tho tract immediately
over the Bdt has been called Lower Dh&ia, and that beyond it

Upper, although the words loteer and tipper nro not perhaps very
appropriate. In Ludhiana tahsll the terms Juugal and Patedih
have been applied to tho outlying villages and to tho rich country
about hlalaudn respectively, while the tract round Pakhowil has been
termed TUidra, or intermediate between them. The names Lon er

and Upper Dh&ia have been carried into tho Jagraon tahsil for tho
sake of convenience. The assessment drclcs then arc—^in Jagraon
and Samr&la, Bdt, Lower Dhdia and Upper Dhdia; and in

Ludhidna, three Bdt circles, one of which is known as laeJJia and
another ns putka, the Upper and Lower Dhdia, and Uio Pawddh,
Tih&ra, and Jnngal circles.

The Samrdla Bit Circle contains 68 villages with a total area of As«Y"e“" ’’T

26,773 acres, of which 16,175 acres, or 60 per cent, arc cultivated,

4,611 or 17 per cent culturable or recently thrown out of cultiva-

tion, and 6,087 or 23 per cent unculturablc,
_
It consists in tho

first place of the land (called moncQ immcdiatcljr adjoining tho

Sutlej arid liable to annual inuridation. Tho deposit left by tho
river is Very fertilizing, and a rich clay soil is formed

;
but in places

this is shallow and tho under stratum of sand is soon reached,

llcyond the maiiH the land is higher, and tho soil of more ancient

formation and deeper (generally three or four feet). Wator is

near the surface, and there is seldom lock of moisture, so that

artiOcinl irrigation is not wanted. The soil of this the pucka Bdt
is generally' a rich dark clay, very fertile, but requinng a great

deal of tillage. In places there arc sand drifts left by the river,

but these arc rare. Under tho high bank runs tho Budha niila

in tlic old bed of Uic Sutlej. Tho land to the south of tho Budha,
between it and tho high hank, is generally very good, os it rises

away ftom the former,' and the soil has a mixturo of sand from tho

Dh&ia. On the other side of the stream there is a strip of land

rendered permanently barren by tho proximity of tho water, or

actually swamped.
Of the whole area 60 per cent, is in tho hands ofMuhammadan

Jnb) ; 23 per cent, of Muhammadan B&jpdts ; and five per cent, of

Qujars : and it is much the worst feature of this circle that 88 per

'cent, of tho land is held by the most improrident classes. Of tho

cultivated area 3,400, or 21 per cent, is held by tonants-at-will
; and

1,336, or eight per cent, by tenants with occupancy right, or in

nil 80 per' cent, of ;ihc cultivation is by tenants. Tho tenants

belong for tho mast part to tho same classes of tho proprietors.

Tho returns show that since tho Bcgular Bottlcmcnt two por

cent, of tho whole land has been smd, and that nearly eight

per cent is now in mortgage with possession of tho mortgagee.
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Land and Land
Bevenne.

Assessiuenta by
Tnhsfls and

Ohaptet V, B.- The percentages^ on cultivatioa are three sold,, and twelve mort*

f
aged

; and it is probable that onlj' cultivated or culturable land
as been transferred. The average price of the land sold is

Es. 34 an acre
;

and the amount' secured on ' moi'toogo, Rs. S3.

^
The land transferred has gone almost entirely into the hands of

CirclesiSararAlnBit. strangers. Thus on the whole nearly ten per cent, of the total,

or fifteen per cent, of the cultivated area has been transferred

since the Begular Settlement
;
and most of it to the money-

lending classes. These statistics are far from showing the whole

indebtedness of the people. There are a few villages able to

hold their own ;• but they are a small proportion of the whole. Some
have gone entirely into the hands of the money-lenders, the land

having been sold or being held in mortgage for such an amount that

there is no chance of it ever being redeemed. There are colonies

of bankers (Suds, Ebatn's, Banias) in Mdchiw&rA and Bohlolpur

who live entirely by lending to the Bdt cultivators ; and many of

thep classes have established themselves in the villnges (Fanj-

garien, Sherpur, Sac,) The amount of money owed on book debts is

enormous. It has been totalled np in some villages, and found to

amount to Bs. 10 or 16 an acre. The villages are all small, averag-

ing about 400 acres total area, and many are on the money-lenders’

books for Bs. 6,000 or upwai^. There .can be no doubt that the

• tract is in a bad way
;
and that a large proportion of the land is

passing out of the hands of the old proprietors into those of the

money-lending class. There ore many causes at work to produce'

this result.

Owing to the high rate at which rents in kind are paid it was

. recognized that the assessment must, in the very depressed condition

of the tract, be much under the produce estimate. The following

statement shows the revenue rates finally adopted and their result :~

Son.
Area ia
acres*

Berenno
rate.

BcsuUina
Jama.

Frodnee
cstimato.

Former
osBessment

Irrigated ... 293
Bs. As, P.
4 0 0

Bj.
1,172

Bs
1,403

Bs.

Dofosli ... 10,897 2 10 0 23.m 37,303

EkfasU ... 4,993 18 0 7,402 8000 ...

Total •- 10^185 2 410 37,268 4S,7(M 32,503

The calculated increase by these rates was '4,765 or 33 per

cent.: but, owing to the necessity of assessing lightly now alluvial

lands, it was expected that the village assessments would fall

short of the sum. The 'assessments, foimcr and new, and the

result of the rates, were as follows;—

Hb.

fl). Denand for ISSO-Sl ... ••• ••• 32,234

{2)« AffWJfflrot bj tbo WW8 ••• ••• •«« 88f4G3

(3). Actu^X ttOBOunced ••• ••• 37|063

The nctual enhancement was Bs. 3,829- or 12 per, cent. This

increase is a small onej and it was on the wholo distri-

buted . evenly over the village*. It is not likely to make
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tnucli ilifT^rcnco in the condition of the tract ; and, if regard bo
had to the productive power of the land, the new assessment is

moderate, for (ho tract is a vetj* fertile one. Tlic creator part of
the pronrictow, and certainly nil the MuhammarJan R.'ijpdts, nro
hopcl«-My involved in debt, and tho only measure that could do
them any good would be tho suspension of tho action of tho ordiuan*
Civil Courts.

Tho ltdteer Dhlin Circle consists of certain Dhfiia villages
whose binds extend into tho Bdt also, and therefore includes
a certain area of BiSt as well as of Dh&in. The total area is

31,4S2 acres (contsiiied in 90 villages), of which Sti,0:i.’>, or
79 per cent., nro oiltimtcd, 2.461 cullumhtc or lately aban-
doned, 2,514 unculturablc waste, nnd 1,472 Oovcniincnt properly
(land under the canal nnd roads}. Tho Bet portion of tho circle is

for the most part very fertile, the land sloping down to tho
Budha ndia, where this ftream is nt a little distnneo from the high
Innk. Tho soil Ls generally lighter than that of the rest of tho Bet,
Uiere being a mixture of rand from tlio Dhdia with it, nnd produces
without irrigation splendid cr»i*s of sugarcane nnd cotton.

There is al.so ronio gootl irrigated ctiltirntion. But to (be east,

nl^iUt Poawat nnd Baninipur, Inc Budha is clo.»o under tho Iiigh

bank, and there Is a gre.nt deal of swamp, tho laud being all to tho
north of (he stream. Tiie Dhfiia proper is a tract with an uneven
rurfaco nnd a light r.vndy soil, which slriA-s about under a strong

wind, and is blown into hillocks. Ordinarily it has the nppcnronco
of 0 «le»''rt; hut the soil la vety retentive of moisture, mid under
ravoiimblc circum.slancoi good crops nro grown. The Khnrif crop
is ino'tly ni'iih, for the growth of which tho soil is adapted.^ With
a light rainfall, when belter land will bear nothing, fair Ribi
crops of svhent, or svlient nnd gram, nro grown ; but they arc liable

to i>e buried under the shifting saud. A heavy rainfall, such os suits

toils with more clay in them, is bad for this. Bound tho villages

are iho wells, and the lantl nllachwl to them Is gciiomlly supetior

and higlilr cultivated ; hut there is a coutiniial struggle to keep
out the drffting rand. For thin purpose trees (tho ber generally)

are planted, or hedges nut up ns bamers. Tho worst villages nro

those adjoining the high bank. The surface in them is very

liillocky, and the soil tlivrulbro more linblo to shift. Tho villngc.s

adjoining tlio Upjxir Biifiin circle have gcnorallg a more level

surface
;
nnd, though the soil is poor, tlio crop j.s not so subject

to injury from dim. But nltogctlicr tho tract is an inferior

one ns regards natural ndi'antoces. Of tho cultivated area of tho

DIiAia C.'i per cent, is classed ns sand (bh/lr), and 30 per cent, as

light loam (rautll), wliilo only seven per cent, is irrigated.

Hindu Jots hold 49 per cent, of tho area; Muhammadan Jats,

27 p'lr cent
;
nnd Muhammadan Rfijpfits, seven per cent. The Muham-

madans arc found in the s-illnge-s on the high bank jiistovor tho Bdl

;

and the rharnclor fpvcn to those in llio Bdt nnplics to them. Tlio

Hindu Jala nro not no welhto-do iw men of tlieir claa-s generally.

Tliey nro for the most part industrious ;
but tho soil is s’cry

inferior nnd yields hut a poor return for their labour, and they find

it diflictilt to subsist. Of tlio cultivated area 938 acres (34

Chapter 7, B.

Land and Land
Bovonno.

Eitmttln I.eiret

niillit Clrele.
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Chapter V, B. P®*" c®nt ) are held by tenaata with rights of occupancy, and 6,226

Lanii T
per cent), by tenauts-at-will

; in all 7,164 acres, or 28 per cent

Bevenue.
^bout six per cent, of the whole area has been sold since tie

•

flnmnllii ; Loirer Settlement, and of this two-thirds to strangers of the

Dbjm Circle. money-lending class ; while eight and a halfper cent, is mortgaged
with possession, three-fifths to strangers. The prices per acre are

Rs. 18 for sale, and Rs. 16 secured by mortgage
;
and the low averages,

show that the land is not valued as on investment: There is not

much debt outside of these fignres, for money cannot be raised mlh<

out the seonrity of the land. Complaints are made very ^neiallf;

and a good many of the villages are badly ofiT. Discontent rs general,

and there can be no doubt that the tract is by no means in a

flourishing condition, a result that may be attributed chiefly to

^e poverty of the soil. The assessment of the Settlement Officer

in 1862 was not very well received
;
and was revised in 14 out of

30 villages by the Commissioner, who gave a reduction on tbe

whole jama of 4^ per cent.

The revenue rates finally sanctioned and their results are

shown below :

—

SamrAIn: Upper
DhaiA Circle.

Soil.

Irrigated

.

Dofaeli .

EkfasU ,

Chihi ..

Raoell ..

LBhdr ..

Total ..

Area in
acres.

Rate.
Hesultmfs
jama.

Half asset
estimated.

Former as-

sessment

173
R& As. F.
4 8 0 773 1,111 ...

3 0 0 itszs 9,183

m 112 0 1,059 %374

1,311 3 0 0 3^933 4,771 ...

6tl 1 0 0
'

6k4U 6,m I*

13917 010 0 ^693 8k3S9 ...

2^033 1 2
1

j

28^280 30,912 25^892

Tne above gives an increase or iia. or eignr per cent, xno

assessments actually aimounced amounted to Mb, 28,154, and were

well received. Tire tract is a very poor one ; but the assessment

was and still is very light ;
and there is some very good loud in

the villages adjoining the Bet, and again in those next to the

Upper Dhata Circle. -n
The Samrala Upper Mdia Circle contains 176 villages with.a

total area of 126,324 acres, of which 107,750, or 84 per cent., are

cultivated; 8,627 calturoble or recenUy out of cultirafion; and

9,047, Uovemment property or unculturable wmIc. It stretches

south from the Lower DhSia in a plom of uniform surface except

where two belts of sand, each ofabout one mile m width, run across

it from north-east to south-west. The soil vanes from a stiff clay

to a light sand, the latter being found in the neighbourhood of these

belts, and the former in
f“f® n* V

loam, generally of dart colour, fhablo' and most fertile. The per-

centages of soils according to our present classification - are-
irrigated, 42 ; clay, S ;

loam, 43 ;
sand, 12.

^
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Of tho revcnno-paying area 80 per cent, belongs to Hindu
Jats

; 8}, to Muhammadan Rajpdts ; 2|, to Muhammadan Gujats ;
and

2i, to Muhommadan Jnts. The Hindu Jats arc a most industrious
and thrifty class ; and it is fortunate that tho proportion of them
is *so large. The Muhammadan Rajpdts are notorious for their

improtidcncc ; and are the worst possible rercnue>p.ayers. At
the Regular Settlement this was fully recognized, and allowance
was made in the assessments of their villages; but such consi-

deration has not had much effect on their condition. They are, as
n class,' very much involved in debt; their villages contribute
most of the area in tho returns of sale and mortgage. Tho returns
show one per cent of tho total area sold since tho Regular
Settlement, but ncarl3

' three-fourths of this has gone to coparceners.

The average nominal price realized is Rs. 85 an aero. Tho
land mortgaged with possession of the mortgagee amounts to four

and a half per cent of the whole, and of this nearly one-half is in

the hands of members of tho village community. The whole area
transferred to the moncj'-lcnding class proper bj' sale and mortgage
is thus about two per cent. Tho amount secured per aero on
usufructuary mortgage is Rs. 27. The inference to be drawn from
these figures is that onl}* a small portion of tho land has changed
hands, and that vciy little of it has gone to the money-lending
class. The ordinary Jot is most tcnocious of hb land, and tho

price paid shows how it is valued.

The actual condition of the tract ogrccs with tho result of these

sUitblics. The people are uncominonly well-to-do, except in some
of the R4jput vilioges where tho thriftless habits of the land-owners

ore brinm^ng them to ruin. But tho money-lender has scarcely

nnj' hold nt nil on tho Jats, nor b he ever likely to have more.

There is n good deni of hard cash amongst them
;
and, if one of

the number is in diilicultics, he can alwa^'s find some of hb fellows

to make an advance on the usufruct of a part of his^ land. There
is of course a certain amount of floating debt; but this is no more
than a couple of good harvests will clear oE If a money-lender
has got a hold on the borrower he will insist on having the land

and receiving a share of the produce; and it is a sure sign of tho

temporary nature of the debt when tho land remains with tho

proprietor. There are not many external signs of prosperity such

ns one is led to expect from tho experience of other districts.

Tho people arc very fond of their money, and waste none of it

on show. Tho houses are neat, but bnvo seldom any pretensions,

A well-to-do Jat 1ms no horse and not more cattle than ho absolute;

ly requires. He dresses very plainly, and spends little on tho

clothes and food of his family. His great n»m_ b to_ got some
more land into his hands ; and bo will keep his savings till a
chance occurs of investing them in a mortgage. The best evidence

of the prosperity of the agricultural population is that they can

always dispose of their surplus produce to whom they like, and
when they like. In most houses will be found stocks of grain

or cotton more than suflicient for tho use of tho household, and
kept in tho hopes of a rise of prices. Tho ffur b bought up from

them as fast as it b made. They have not even the trouble of

Chapter V. B.

Land and Land
Bevenne.

SnmrAlfi : Upper
Bbtin Circle.
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Ohapto V.B. Foduce to market, for there -13 a keen competition

Land and Land wto go amongst the villages and buy on the

Revenue.
WflT “ S?°^ P"<!e ; and the maigin

* Upper PfOUu 16tu TiO LDA ii1*A.n01* lO'fhOTTAV* AV/aAnna

Rbkin Circle.

- -,-w »^aw*ua w gew a gUUU
®* P^ho ici" fc the trader is'never excessive.

Settlement Officer and the
resnlts of their apphcation were :

Soil. Area. Rate. Jama. Total.

Nidi
Simple welt
Other irrigation
RansU
Bhisr :::

16.049
86,791

88
-49,638

13,346

Rs. A. P.
4 18 0
3 8 0
3 0 0
1 G 0
0 14 0

Rs
76,236

1,00,763
04

63,112
11,678

Rs.

2,c!ii875

LiidliiiCnn ; li^t I
Kachha Circle,

aaocMiueui, 01 cue lastyear 01 tne Regular Settlement, inclml-
ing nominal assessment of revenue-free grants, was Ba 2,07,296 ;

end
the proposed assessment would have given an increase of Es. 49,679
or 24 POT cant. His Honor the Lieutenant-Qovernor, in sanctioning
these rates, requeued the Financial Commissioner to impress upon
the^ aettl^ent

_
Officer the necessity for treating with care nnd

leniency those villages in which, from the small size of the holdings,
nn increase was likely to be felt, and His Honor further
ronsidered tlmt 20 per cent should be the maximum increase to be

» o/i?J7o nctual results raised the assessment from
Rs._ 2,07,643 to Rs. 2,46,293, an increase of Bs. 88,650, or 19 per cent.
Ihis increase was somewhat under that directed; but it was
round that there were several Muhammadan villages in which the
settlement Officer had to go very far below rates. With the
exception of these villages the enhancement was evenly distributed

i'lnct, and the new assessments were well received.

_
The first Circle for consideration in the Ludhiana tahsil

IS the mand or strip of land along the bank of the river;
and in this have been included only the villages of which the
grea^ part, of tho area is liable to annual inundation. The
Circle contains 15 villages ivith an area of 8,757 acres, of which
only 2,677, or 30 per cent, are cultivated

; 3,487 or 39 per cent,
culturable; and 480. or 6 per cent, lately abandoned. The
remainder, 20 per cent, is unculturable. The small proportion of
cultivated area to culturable and barren is not to bo wondered
at in a tract like this. The unculturable is sand along or in the
bed of the river, and the culturoblo is tho ordinazy new land found
on its banks, covered with' a growth of pilehi or of reeds.
Most of this will eventually bo cultivated, unless destroyed by
the river. The land of this Circle is nearly all liable to annual
raundation: and people live in adjoining villages of the pueia
Bdt, and sometimes in a corner of their own, as tho^ land is under
water during most of the hot weather. The silt left by the
overfow of the river ' is generally veiy fertilizing, and the land is
really renewed annually. The soil is a clay-loam on a siibstratuin
of sand. "When the deposit has attaiuM a depth of nine inches

'
-i’

J>Iough 'can be worked in it without briuging iip
the -sand, and cultivation is -possible. But good crops cannot be
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jTOTvn unless tlio sand is from ono to tlircc feet distant from tho
iurfhcc, the further the better.

Tho land is held by tho various tribes, thus : Muhammadan
[lajputs, 57 per cent; Muhammadan Giijnrs, 10 per cent; Muham-
nadan Jots, 14 per cent ; Hindu Xiobanna and Binj&ras, 16 per cent;
rthers, 3 per cent. Tho Muhammadans arc not ircH suited to
:ho ups and downs of an nllu\ial circle, byit they arc fairlj' well-
:o-do. Tho Blnjaras cnga;ro a^rood deal in trade, and do not depend
mtirclj' on cultivation. Of the total area less than ono per cent,
las been sold since tho ilcgular Settlement, and ci»ht per cent,
s now licld in mortga^. The price in tho ease of sale is Rs. 40
m aero, and the mortgaged monc5’ per aero Rs. 17. Tho whole
irca mortgaged has gone to money-lenders ; but it is made up almost
•ntirely by one Rajput village, of which tlie whole land has been
nortgaged. With the exception of this one village the Circle is
n' good condition. Tho produce is excellent and tiro people keep
)Ut of debt, and arc generally well-to-do. Rut they arc of courso
inblo to lose their land any year from tho acUon of tho river,
fhe Regular Settlement gave a large reduction on tho jama of the
Nummary Assessment, and was 20 per cent, under rates. The
ircFont assessment is very light.

Tho following statement shows tho rates sanctioned and their
'csult as compared witli the produce estimate :

—

Soil. Area. Rate.
Rebutting

a«<IC!K(*

uicnt.

ITaU
naact •

catimato.

Irrtcated ...

Dofanli ...

Ekfoali

St
1,SS3
1,070

Ra.A P.
n 12 0
S 12 0
1 12 0

m
n.n.'is

2,327

141
4,703
2.853

Total ... •ee ... 0,015 7,707

As in Samr&la it w'os expected that tho village assessments
ivould fall short of the above total on account of new land favourably
isseascd ; and, in the ease of tlio land included in tho kaehha ehak, or
irca liabio to annual assessment, defaati rates of Rs. 2-10-0 and
its. 1-10-0 wero to bo applied instead oftho full rates. Tlio assessment
mnounced and reported amounted to Rs, 4,000, os against total

oy rates of 5,030, tncro having been considerable changes in tho'

iron of the report as in tho caSc of Samriila ; and the onhanconsent'
on the demand of tho last year, Rs. 4,040, was 21 i>or cent.

Jict I Pticka comprises tho rest of tho villages of tlm BiSt

r>ortion of Bliartgarh and Sahnowal parganahs. It contains 57
rillagcs with a total area of 32,048 acres, of which 21,237, or OC per
!cnt., arc cultivated ; 8,078, or 2.5 per cent, culturablc or lately

abandoned ; and 2,733, or ninp per cent., barren TYostc. Part of the
land of one or two villages is in tho mand and subject to inundation,
Imt with this exception tho tract lies high, beyond the direct infiu-

jnee of the river. Toivnrds the high bank, too, very few villages

idjoio tho Budha ii&la, which runs for tho most part through tho

Chapter V, B.-

Iiand and Land
Bovonue.

X.Tii1)iI£na : BAt I
Enefafaa Circle.

Endlil^nn : TI£t X
Fncica Circle.
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Chapter V, B. portion of the Lower DhAia circle. There are a good many

Land and Land atraama running across the tract, which fill in the rains,

Kevenne. hut seldotn overflow their banka. The soil, like that of Bit lan^
Lnilhi&nti B4t I generally, is a stiff dark clay-loam on a substratum of sand, very
Packa Circle', fertile when properly cultivated. The water level is near the surface,

and there is always abundance of moislure. In places there is

tendency to hallar ; but this is not common, and land so affected

is mostly nncultivated. Sand ridges occur, but the sand does not

shift. V The stratum of clay is shallow here and there and the sand

appears on the sur&ce ; but, as a rule, the clay reaches to five or six

feet below the surface. Irrigation is everywhere easy, water being

found at a depth of eight to twelve feet, and there is more of it than

in Samr^la Bet. The proportion of irrigated land is five per cent, of

the 'cultivated area of the whole Circle
;
but it lies mostly in the

villages to the west. In the eastern part, as in the Samrhla Bdt,

irrigation is not required, and superior or dofatli cultivation is

carried on in the unirrigated land.

Of the whole area 93 per cent, is held by, Muhammadans,
thus :—Bajputs, 22 ;

Gujars, 34 ;
Jats, 19

;
ArSiens, 7 ;

others, 11.

The " others'” are made up of Awans and Saiads principally.

The Hindus, who hold seven per cent, are mostly Lobanas. The

Bijpfits are had husbandmen, and do not willingly cultivate their

own land. The Jats and Gujars are more industnous and wel]>to>do.

The condition of tho tract is better than that of the ' Samr&Ia

Bdt, a result that may be attributed principally to the small area

under sugarcane cultivation, for where wne is grown the cultivator

is driven to the money-lender. There is no such eagerness here

on the part of the money-lenders to make advances to the agricul-

turists ;
arid the latter are more thrown on their own resources,

and, as a rule, incur debt only when compelled to do so for a

marriage, on account of a bad harvest, or for some such cause.

They ordinarily live on the' grain that they grow themselvea Some
of the villages, such as Sariana, Baliewal, «ia, are very prosperous

;

and few are really mudi involved, though proprietors in most will be

found in debt. It cannot, on the other hand, be said that there is a

great deal of wealth in the Circle. The wheat and cotton are mostly

sold ; and good prices are realized for vegetables, which are bought

by tiadera from the dty, and for straw sometimes. The proportion

of tho agricultural population who are well-to-do, and can dispose of

their own surplus produce when they like, is considerable ; but not

nearlyso large as in the Dhilia. Such money as may be saved

is generally kept in herd cash or invested in land. There is no

display of brass dishes, &c , for the Muhammadans do not use them
;

and only sufficient cattle arc kept for the use of the household,

except by tho Gujars, who dispose of the milk and ffAi produced

by their huffaloes and cows.

Of tho total area one and a half per cent, has been sold since tho

Bcgular Settlement, and six and a half per cent, is now in mortgage.

Of the sales 33 per cent, are to agriculturists, and of the mortgages
. 50 per cent, so that thb area transferred since the Regular Settle-
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nent to the money-lending classes is less than five cent, on
:otal area, and six and a half per cent, on cultivation. The average
price per acre is for sale Bs. 46j and for mortgage Hs. 34. There
s a good deal of money owed on hook accounts, as might be
sxpected from the character of the people, for Muhammadans seldom
;et on without the assistance of the money-lender ; but the debt
>f this sort is not nearly so great as in the Samrala Bdt, nor ' does it

press very hard.
The rates sanctioned for this Circle and the resulting assess-

nents are :

—

SoU. Area. Bate. Resulting
jAina.

HnU
aaset

eatimate.

Irrigated
Dofusti ...

Ekfnsli ...

Totax. ...

1,118
7,016
13,103

Ba A P.
3 12 0
2 8 017 0

4,192
17,510
18.836

6,031
21.4SS
22.704

A
40^563 £0^243

rhere are some villages in this Circle, too, with new alluvial land
vhich had to be assessed favourably ; and the assessments announced
i;ave a total of Bs. 41,519, being an enhancement of 20 per cent.
)n the demand of the lost year (Bs. 34,207), and the jama given by
•ates for the year of announcement being 41,602,

Assessment Circle JJT is the western part of the Budhiina i,ndtii&nii : Bdt II

34t, and includes nearly the whole of paiganah Ndrpur. It is_about Circle.

;welve miles in length and four in breadth, and contains 67 villages
;vith a total area of 41,305 acres, of which 26,121, or 63 per cent., are
mltivated. There has been a loss by diluvion since the Begular
Settlement of 14 per cent, of the total area, and some villages have
.ost almost the whole of their land. A KtMchlia Circle was not separated

because there is very little good mand. The soil of Bet II is

for the most part much inferior to that of B4t I {Prteka), and the
ninfall is considerably less. The Budha ndla is the boundary of the
Circle to the south, and joins the river just outside it, so that_ all

lie land on the north bank of this stream is included. This is

n parts veiy inferior, being either unfit for cultivation, or yielding
rery poor crops and that not every year. KaUar is more prevalent
>han in the eastern Bdt, and barren patches are to be found in the
>est, wheat fields, especially about N'ui'pur. As in B^t I irrigation

a easy, water being at about the same depth. The proportion of
.rrlgated land is nine per cent, of the cultivation.

The land is thus distributed amongst the agricultural classes ;

—

Muhammadan Gujars, 44 per cent. Muhammadan B&jputs, 10 per
aenLi Muhammadan Araiens, 10 per cent.; Muhammadan Awans, 11
per cent. ; Muhammadan Dogars, 10 per cent. ; Hindus, 4 per cent.

;

others, 11 per cent. Gujars predominate as proprietors. The Araiens
ere veiy common as tenants, besides cultivating a large proportion as
proprietors.

.
The Aw&ns and Araiens are as a rule well-to-do ; and so

Me the Gujars in the villages away from the river and near the city.

Chapter V, B.

Band and Band
Bevenua.

BnShidnii : I
Pucka Circle.
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Oliapter V, B. ™ost part in fairly good condition. The
’ villages on the inarch of the river, which belong mostly to Gnjan,

^^oTCnno of ^ond ;
and the proprietors have become in-

'

Lndhidnn • Bdt 11
account. But there, arc a number of first-rate villages

Circle. removed from the river with a great deal of irrigated land, belonging

to all classes of proprietors. The people of these derive great benefit

from the proximity of Ludhiana, where they have a ready market

for their produce of all sorts, and whence they can obtmn a plentiful

supply of manure. The Regular Settlement gave a small reduction

on the Summary assessment. The revenue has been realized without

any difficulty, except in one or two of the Gujar villages along

the river, which have suffered most from its action. The returns

show three and a half per cent, of the total area (or five and a halt

of tho cultivated area) sold since Settlement, and four _and a halt

(or seven of cultivation) held in mortgage now. The prices per acre

are Rs. 37 for sale and 29 for mortage, the price per rupee of

Government demand being much the same os in Bet I. Of the land

sold two-thirds has gone to agriculturists, and one-third of the mort-

gaged land is held by them. Thus the proportion of land transferred

to outsiders is four and a* half of the total, or six per cent, of the

cultivated area.

The rates sanctioned and tho resulting assessments arc ns

follows :

—

Soil. Area. Bate.
Besiiltins
assess-

ment.

Half
asset

estimate.

irrignted
Dofosli ...

NkfuU

2,454
1,458

22,209

BS.A.P
3 12 0
I 10 0
14 0

0,202
2,809

27,761

11,0%
2,99t

204ZS

Total ... 30332 43,458

Ludliidiiti : Lowor
i}liAia Circle.

over the villages of this Circle it was found that, even making

allowance for • the new alluvial lands, the rates gave higher jamas

tlian could bo taken
;
and those finally reported amounted to J5,5da

ns against a rate jama of 36,738, which wus still an actual increase

of 23 percent, on the last year’s demand of 28,288.

The Loicer VMia Circle of LudbiSna is a continuation of that

of Samrdla, and a detailed description of it “ Jg
extends for the whole breadth of the taMI, and contains rs ^Ilogcs

with a total area of 73,604 acres, of which
be^us^^

The Dhaia portion is much better than that of Samrala, because

tion and good soils is as follows: imgatcd. 7i, laueli, C2J,

whUo bliir is only 30 per cent. tj,-

The crops and husbandry of the Dhaio Pf .
, iTpspribcd’

in.Samrala, while in the Bdt lands they ag*®® . .. . -j j

for the Acka Bet Cirales of Ludhtann. The land is

between the various ogiiculmral tribes:

per cent.
; Huhammaaan Gujara, 9 per cent. ;

Muhammadan Araicns,
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4 per cent.
; Muliammadan Jats, 3 per cent. ; Muliaromndan Awsns,

G per cent. ; other Muhammadans^ 6 per cent. ; Hindu Jata, 36 per
cent. ; other Hindus, 7 per cent. Tho Muhammadans hold the
^•iUnges along tho high bank, those with land in B6t and Dbaia

;

and the Hindus, those adjoining tlic Upper Dhaio.

Some of the large villages along the high bank belonging to
Rdjputs are in veiy bad condition. l5io lands of these (both Bdt
and Dhdta) ore not very good, and the cultivation poor ; but tho
assessment is cxtremcl3' light, and it is entirely owing to tho thriftless
habits of the proprietors that tho^- arc in such a state. The Hindu
Jat, Awan and Araicn villages ore all well conditioned, and there is
little complaint of debt in most of them. But tho tract docs not enjoy
mnu3' natural advantages; and is, ns a whole, the worst off in the
tahslL Tlic assessment of the Bcgulor Settlement was a considerable
increase on that of the Summary- Settlement ; hut it was realized
wiiliout trouble, except in one or two villages where the Inmhardara
arc themselves in uidicultics. On the whole, though some of tho
Hhaia lands arc vciy inferior, tho condition of tho Circle is not
rcnlU' had. Of the total area three per cent, hos been sold since
the Rcgrilar Settlement, hut three-fourths of this has gone to
agriculturists ; while seven and a half per cent, is now held in mort-
gogc, half of it h3’ tho mono3’-lcnding classes. Tho prices realized
are 46 an acre on onto, and Bs 28 on mortgage. The land sold
and mortgaged is mostly in tho Dh&ia. In the returns aro^ included
two whole villages (one sold and oiio mortgaged) ; and this has run
up the area. There is a good deni of book debt ; and tho B&jpdt
and Cuj&r villages more especially owe laigo sums. Band has a
very gora price.

The rates sanctioned nnd tho resulting nsscssments nre shown
in the following statement. The Settlement Ofliccr was directed in
tlic orders sanctioning the rates to go above them nnd to take up to
a 10 per cent, onhnucemont if it appeared prudent to do so ;

—

Botl. Area. Rate. RoflttUing
Janin*

ITnU
nimotH

cstimnto.

f
Irriisntcd 1,439

Rii A.
3 12

r.
0 C,300 0,874

Dofosll ... a;07S o 4 0 0,018 7.075

1

1 Kkfniitl .1. a>ri.30 1 4 0 8,102 7,891

f
K(.d cIiAliI ... 2,411 3 8 0 8,031 11,230

ji 1 KlUlla cliillil-. 1,]C9 2 8 0 2,922 3^380

RaimII ... 20,0X1 1 2 0 33,074 .30,4.31

I Bhiir i4,rioa 0 12 6 10,882 0,012

I

Total ... 1 4 1 Vn^GOS 70,&10

Oltapter V, B.’

ZiAUd and Band
Kevenne.

Badhlinn : Boirer
Silvia Circib.
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Chapter V> B.

Band and Land
Revenue.

No difficulty ivae experienced in taking a total nascsament
of 80,100 os against an assessment by rates of 79,341? ;

anenhmce-
ment of 10 per cent on the last year’s jama of 71,404.

Ludhiilna : Upper Thd Upper Dhdia Circle contains 117 villages with a total

DMin Circle. area of 1,08,145 acres, of which 95,135, or 88 per cent., are ouUh
vated. It is the central portion of the tahsil, stretching tight

across it The greatest length from east to west is 22 miles, and

the breadth varies h’oni 2 to 12. The tract does not .differ much in

character from the Samrffia Upper Dhaia. The soil is generallj

somewhat lighter, and the surface cut up more irregularly by sand

ridges ; but stretches of os good loam ns any in Samrala occur, and

the proportion of actually inferior soil is not quite so great. The

water level lies at about the same depth (40 feet), and irrigation

is quite as easy. The proportion of irrigation is less here than in

Samrala .(22 as against 42 per cent.); and there is not so much

high cultivation. But the unirrigated lands at all events are etjual

to those of SamrAla, perhaps even better adapted to dry caltira*

tion. The proportion of irrigation, rans/f and bMr ore: irrigated,

22 per cent; rausli, 63 per cent ; bhur, 17 per cent.

Agricnltnrnl tribes, .
The proportions of land held by the various agricultural

and tenures. tribes are:—Hindu Jats, 86 percent.; other Hindus, 8 percent;

Muhammadan Jats, 3 per cent.
;
others, 3 per cent. Of the Hindu

Jats the Qarewdl got hold 26 per cent, of the ,
whole area of

the Circle, the rest being divided between the Oil, Sekhon, Dhilon

and other poCs. The Garewdls are probably not much inferior

as cultivators to the others, but more given to extravagance.

Most of the land of the Circle therefore belongs to the best

class of agriculturists. The cultivating percentages are : by pro-

prietors cultivating their own land, 76; by occupancy tenants, i',

by tenants-at-will, 20. The land under tenants-at-will is tlius made

up : by mortgagors cultivating their own land, 24 ;
by proprietors

of other land, 9J ; by tenants i^o have no proprietary or occupancy

rights, 8. .

Of the total area two.per cent, has been sold to agriculturists

since the Begular Settlement, most of it (five-eighths) within the

village ; and only one half per cent has gone to money-lenders.

The proportion of area mortgaged is four per cent, to money-lenders

;

and of this about one-third is without possession of tho mortgagee.

The total transfers amount to two and a half per cent sold since

Regular Settlement; and eight per cent now in mortgage. In

such a large Cirolh it might be expected that tho condition of

all villages would not be alike. Some are weak, either on account of

inferior soil, or because the people have got into debt in bad yeare

and have not been able to extricate themselves. One or two

villaores were disorganized iu the Summary Settlement, and had

their land transferred. But tho tenacity with which it has been

held by the purchasere, and the constant attempts of the original

* The difference between Ibis nniount and the Ggtucs o£ the aborc Stateoeat

is doe to Bobseqaent ttansfeis ot rillaceB.
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wncra to recover it, ehovr how much it is valued. The great
lajority of the villages are strong communities, perfectly self-depcnd-
nt. The proprietors seldom owe more monej* than they could pay
ff with a slight effort; and they are able to dispose of their
arplus produce themselrcs in Ziudhiana, and watch the market
uitc as keenly as the ordinarj’ trader does. The dwellings present
enerally an appearance of prosperity ; and there is more display of
i than ip Samrala. Good houses, good cattlo, brass dishes, jewelry
re the signs of wealth to bo looked for, and they are generally
> bo found, hlost houses have a storo of grain, the produce of one
apvcst being kept till the next one is secure, unless very high
rices tempt it out. Xtargo sums of money are spent on marriages
nd funerals, extravagance of this sort being greatly on the increase.
.Itogcther there are unmistakable signs that tbo tract has thriven
nder the former assessment, which gave a slight reduction in the
illagcs that had been summarily assessed, and has been collected
ithout any trouble at all.

The following statement gives the rates finally adopted for this
ircle and their results :

—

Sail, Area.
flutaftfaif iiBir

cMlmalB.

KUlehihl 13,437
It*. A. P
4 8 0 40,1C« ca.Tte

SUlM«UliI a.i70 9 4 0 80,443

JDAlcbar ABd llsa«U ••• 0o,iro ] tf 0 83,770 03,189

SbAr ... ... U,33J 0 14 0 13 541 13.400

Tout ... 1,78,430 3,00,78

»

The .assessments announced amounted to^ Ils, 1,70,639, the
suit of the rates after such alteration in the limits of the Circle
it was necessary to make being Its. 1,71,212, and the incrcaso

' per cent, on the previous demand.*
Circle Pmedtth contains 39 villages with a total area of 34.972

res, of which 27,332 or 78 per cent, arc cultivated, and 5,807
1 C p.a, culturablo or recently abandoned.^ It embraces the upper

irt of parganah Malandh
; and is held in jdgfr by the Sardfirs of

alnudn, with the exception of three or four villages. There are two
itlj-ing villages attached to the Circle. The Pawadh docs not mate-
illy (nffer from the Upper Dhain, except that the soil is generally
Lruor, containing moro clay, and better adapted to uiigatcd than
' unirrignted cultivation. There arc one or two sand drifts, and
'liter soil in their neighbourhood

; but a stiff loam of dark colour
'cdominatcs. Tho wafer level is closer to tho surface, being gono-
lly at a depth of about 30 feet. Irrigation from wells covers 29
ir cent, of the cultivation. Tho average population per square miio
cultivation (030) is much higher than in any other Circle of tbo

hsfl ; and only a little lower than that in Upper Dh&ia Samr&Ia. .

• See foolnolo lo Inst irntje. An luterclinugc o£ vlllftGea between these two
rclcs wns Icinuil ucceaanrjr.

Chapter V, B.

hand and hand
Bevenne.

AgTicnltiirnl tribes,
unit tenures.

huilblAnn : PawAcIh
Circle.
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Of the total area 94 per cenl>. belongs to Hindu Jats of

the Bhander and miscellaneous gols. They are a most industrious

and thrifty race
;
and no other tt^ct can show such a large

proportion ofgood cultivators. Bven amongst Jats the people of

the Paw^dh aro noted for their industry. Proprietors cultivate

82; occupancy- tenants, 2; and tenants-nt-vvill, 16 per cent, of

the area.

The returns show that of the whole area oneanda half per cent

has been sold since tlie Begular Settlement, while seven per cent,

is now held in mortgage, .^out one-half of the sales have been

to other members of the village community, and only a third

to non-agriculturists. About one-qnorter of the mortgages arc

without possession of the mortgageoi while the whole of these and

about half the mortgages with possession are to money-lenders.

The people have by their thrift and industry attained o

condition ofgreat prosperity
;
and the villages are almost without

exception held by strong independent communities. In fact there is

no village that can be said to be badly off
;
while some are notorious

as containing great wealth. The proprietors dispose of -llioir

produce either to traders on the spot, or take it to Liidhidna, and

there is not much debt of any sort. Tho villages were not assessed

in the Summary Settlement, but paragraph 10 of 1^. Barnes’

Review gives the following details for the whole j&gir, that is

this and the Jangal Circle

JiigMira' cstimnte o{ tboir eollcctieas '... 1,16,93S

' Begalar Settlement assessment ... ... 74,960

The jagfrdars took in groin and in cash ; and their estimate

was naturally exaggerated, though not very much
;
and there

is no doubt that they took the equivalent of nearly half os much

again as the Regular Settlement assessment. The rates at wliich

they made their collections were little, if anything, under

proprietora’ rates ; and the Regular Settlement assessment gave

a reduction of nearly two-fifths on these.

The following is a statement of the sanctioned rates and

the results :

—

Soil. Area. Bate.
Kesulting
assessment.

Half
asset

estimate.

KiSi chihi ... G,GtD 4-2-0 27,427 23^679

KbfiUa cbilii ... 1,311 30-0 4,023 4,143

Bonsli and Dikhar>. 10,233 30^235 21,770

Bh6r 3114 0-13-0 S,C30 2,sn

Total — Oi,2BS

The assessments nctuolly announced amounted to 54,360,

an enhancement of 22 per cent

The Tihura Circle contains 57 villages with a total area, of
66,112 acres, of which 59,167 or 90 per cent, arc cultivated. It
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is tlio^ 50Jitli*w«t corner of the upper pnrt of the tnlisi), and
comprises tlio whole of pargnnnli PaKnowAl, and some vilinges of

Cihungrann. The iintiiral features of the Circle do not difl'cr very

much from those of Upper Bham. The soil is somewhat lighter, and
although the wntcrdcvcl is nearer to the surface (about 9» feet

generally) , irrigation is not so common, only lo per cent of the

cultivation being irrigated. Of the unirrigatod area 78 per cent
is good suit (that is dtik-har or rotult), and 22 per cent, blttir

or sand. There is no proper record of the rainfall ;
hut it may

be taken ns two or three inches lc<s than that of the last two
Circles. The present density of the population is 403 to the

square mite of cultivation.

Of the land of the Circle 84 per cent, is cnllivntcd by jwo-

pricton*, 2 per cent by occup.nncy tenants, and 14 per cent by
tcn.ants-at*will. Hindu Jnts own 78 per cent of the area

;
and

there arc one or two R.4jput villages, this tribe having 9 per cent,

of the whole land. TIic principal goh of Hindu Jai.s are Oarcwnl
(13 per cent), Uh.^liiviil (10 percent), Bhandhcr (4 per cent).

The Rajputs of the Circle arc perhaps worse than their cla.s.s,

generally, more thriftless and worso cultivators. Most of the
s'illages are in very good condition, being in the hands of largo

and strong communities. The Rajpdts arc in debt ; hut the Jats

are well-to-do, and ns n rule independent of tho money-lender. A
MJccc.«.siofi of good harvests, and the high pncc.s now realized for Iho

inferior grains grown in unirrigated land, lint'o brought n great deal

of sveallh into the Circle
;
and in every village somo of tho propric-

lore are engaged in trade and own carts or camels which they jily for

hire. Nttmbcrs too arc in the service of our Goveniment or of tho

ffativc St.atc.s about. The houses arc well Imilt and conifovlablc,

and generally contain good stores of grain ami cash. It was not

found nccc.'s.ary to give much rcrluclion of a.wc.ssmcnt in tho Regular
Settlement (about 3 per cent.); and llio prc.sont /ama has been
collected wilhoiil any difficulty. Of (ho total area (hrcc-qiinrtcra

per cent, is shown as sold since Regular Settlement, niid of this

ino.st lias gone to ngriculturi.stH. Tho registration returns, which aro

up to d.atc, give a much larger area, amounting to one and a half per

cent, of the whole. Tho area now held in mortgage is four and a half

jivr cent, with possc.ssion of mortgagee and one jrer cent, without

prio'o'ston. Of the former about one-third is to outsiders and two-

thirds to ngriculluristn. The prico of land sold is Rs. 72, while

the average money secured on mortgago with possession is Rs. 37.

For sale the price per rupee of Oovemraent rovonuo is Rs. 50, and
for mortgage R.s. 20. Tho prico realized for land in this Circlo is by

. the returns higher limn in nay other, and there can be no doubt
that this is the sort of land that has most attraclions to ,nu

investor.

Tho following is a statement of tho revenue rates sanctioned

for this Circle, with the results on tho figures of the Assessment
Report :

—

Ohaptcr V, B.

Land and Land
Bovonno.

LiitllitS’in. TUitn
Circle.
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Chapter V, B.

Land and Land
Bevenue,

Ludliidnn. I'llidm

CilCle.

The assessments announced amounted to'93,998, the jama bj

rates being, after the transfer of two or three villages from the Upper

Dhaia Circle, 96,073, and the enhancement 20 per cent.

. .... T
The Jangal Girde contains 29 villages with a total area of

Ludliidnn.^ Jangni
QQ Q2Q acres, of which 69,208 or 86 per cent are cultivated, and

7,479 or H per cent., culturable. The villages arc all held in jigu

by the Malaudh family, and lie to the south of the Jagraon tolisfl

in detached groups surrounded by Nabha and Patiala territory-

The distance from Ehi41i, the most northern village, to fibnini

Chuhar, the most southern, is nearly 40 miles. The latter is more

than half way from the boundary of Jagraon tahsll to that of the

Sired district. The principal groups are those of Sahna and

Dhapdli, which are adjacent and between them contain 21 village!.

Sahna may be taken as the centre of the tract, and it is 24 miles

from the nearest point of Tih&ra Circle. The villages are vciy

largo, averaging 2,300 acres of total area
;
and the sites are at great

distances from each other. This, with the uneven character of the

sur&ce and the absence of irrigation, gives the country rather a

wild appearanoo, although there is really little more waste land

than in any part of the district. In places great ridges of-sand

occur, but they are not common
;
and the soil is generally a good

loam, sometimes with a considerable mixture of clay. The returns

give the proportion of bMr or sand to good soil as 13 : 87. There

is a little irrigation in the first two villages ofthe Circle ;
and there

was some formerly in a village of the Sahna group, but the latter

has been given up as unprofitable. Water is found at a depth of

73 to 130 feet; and is with considerable difficulty raised in the

wells round the village sites which are used for drinking purposes.

The Sirhind canal, already under construction os for as Sahna,

passes through three villages of the Sahna group ;
and it is probable

that every village in the Circle will within ii few years be reached

by some of the dretributarics. . , , , , ,

Of the cultivated orea only 8 per cent is hold by tenants,

who mostly pay in kind. Hindu Jala held 86, other Hindus,

9 per cent of the area. The people of the villages are a very

fine race. Tliey have little labour to do in the fields, and ‘spend their

spare time profitably in moving about and piclang up what they can
by trade,- while a great many of them take service in the army.

Soil Area Bate.
KcsuUing
assess*

inent.

Salt
asset

estimata

KidI clidllt ... 5,S17
Rs. As. P.

4 0 0 23,788 29,692

Kh^lis cb4hl... 3,310 2 12 0 9,103 10.137

RausK 39,117 14 0 84,834
,
48,745

JBhiSr I1,S43 0 12 0 7,807 8,700

Total ... ... 89,653 97,274
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No pari
_
of the dLstricl has such a reputation for prosperit}'

as tins Circle. Tlio people of tho inoro highly cultivated parts
are pever weary of telling one what immense profits tho Jnngal
znmindars are making, and what an abundance of land there is

;

and there can be no doubt that a succession of good seasons, and
tho great demand for tho inferior grains which arc the principal
staples, together with tho trading habits of the people, have raised
the general condition of tho tract within the last ten or fifcccn

years much more, comparatively, than that of any other. There
is every sign of prosperity in the Circle. Tho houses are large
and comfortable, the cattle superior to those of any other piirts,

and a large proportion of uo proprietors own carts or camels
with which they go all over the country, disposing of their own grain
or carrying for hire. It is for tiiis purpose that such high class

cattle are kept, for inferior ones would do for agriculture. Perhaps
the way in which money is now spent on marriage and other cele-

brations is tho best proof of the profits made by cultivation. It is

not uncommon for a Jat of these parts to expend Its. fiOO to Its. 1,000

on such an occasion, and cafes will he found where Its. 1,.';00 had
been wasted in this manner by proprietors of ordinary means. Of
course (his is extravagance, and often leads to debt

;
but still it

betokens the presence of wealth.

Tho area, relumed ns sold since the Itcgnlnr Settlement is

very small (about one-third per cent). Tho area mortgaged is

ten per cent, of tho whole area, but of the six per cent is to ngri-

ciilturisLs of the village, ond two and a half to non-agriculturists ;

while eight and n half per cent, is mortgaged with possession

of mortgagee
;

and one and n half per cent without posses-

sion. The lallcr is all to money-lenders. It has elsewhere been

remarked that land was often mortgaged where there was no real

noccs.nty, and this is tho case with the greater part of the mortgages

in this Circle to fellow-sharers of the village. TJio mortgage is

sometimes merely a fonn of tenure, the proprietor being unwilling

or unable to cnltivato himself, and the inortgngco paying down a
lump sum for tho right of cultivation, which ho retains till tho money
is repaid. The price of tho land sold averages Rs. 38 an aero, or

Its. 70 per rupee of Oovorament revenue, but tho area on which tho

average is calculated is small. Tlio nvemgc per acre of mortg.ago

money is Its. 30, or Its. CO per nipoc -of Govcmmoiit doinand.

These prices arc, comparatively with the rovciiiio demand, higher

than in any other Circle, and absolutely higher than in most.

The people have been able to tide over any failures of harvest

that have occurred during the cnrrcncjj' of tho Bogular Settlement,

and to p.ay thoir revenno punctually in tho worst years. This

they do from their stores of grain ;
for oxircrionco has taught

them foresight to an extent that is not required in nioro favoured

tracts, and in ,tho possession of most proprietors will bo found

sufficient grain for at tho very least a year’s food. The amount
stored, at any lime will depend on the slate of the market, for

tho people can nlwa3rs wait for favourable prices
;
but it is never

reduced oolow this until the next harvest is insured, Avhich may ho

before it is cut. The failure of a single harvest, though it may

Chapter V, B.

Land and Land
Kovenno

LufUimnft. Jnngal
Circle.
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Chapter V, B'. cripple the resources of the tract temporarily can h'are ho permanent

_ .—7 effect.
_

The failure of two harvests, that is a Kharif avA KaH m
^ succession, would he more severely felt! The first result would he a

L«ahi4n». Jangal
gre«t of cattle, many either diing or being sold for next lo

Circle. nothing ; and this is what actually happened- in the droughts of

1862 and 1868. Besides suffering a great loss of cattle, many of tlie

people would have after a time to incur debt for thoir own living.

Since 1868 there has been a succession of good seasons, veiy few

having been below the ai'erage
;
and this with high prices has not

only removed the traces of previous bad years but has laised the

Circle to its present state of prosperity.

The rates sanctioned for this Circlo and their results arc as

follows :

—

Soil. Area. Bate. Rcsnlting
assesnicnt.

Half asset

estimate.

Irrigated 01
Its. A P.

1 0 0 195 401

RausU 60,811 0 U 0 35,000 47,705

Bhiir 6,80.0 0 8 0 3,401 4,450

Total ... 30,402 53,505

These sanctioned rates gave an increase of about 89 per cent, i

but the actual enhancement was restricted to 33 per cent, on the

former jama, and the assessments actually announced, which

amounted to 38,265, gave this proportion.

JngrBon. Bit Circle. The Bdt Circle of Jagraon contains 18 villages with a total

area of 15,098 acres, of which 0,924 acres or 62 per cent, are culti-

vated ; 4,239 or 26 per cent, barren waste
;
and the remaining

12 per cent., culturable or recently thrown out of cultivation. To

the east for about six miles the river runs at some distance from

the high bank; and between them lies a tract three or four miles

wide, similar to the Ludhiana Bdt, having some land annually

inundated, and the rest beyond the direct action of the river

' {kacheia or 7nand nud pucka). From Bhundri westward the Bh&ia

and river are only about a mile apart, and the floods reach almost

right up to the former, while the villages ore large, and their

lands stretch from the river several miles south of the high

bank. There are none of these entirely in the Bet, and a few

have been thrown into the Circlo, although they have Bhdia lands

also. In tho western villages there is veiy little pucka B6y land.

The Budba nala runs through the eastern part of the Circle, and

joins the river a mile to tho west of BhundrL
_

Its hanks arc high, ,

and it does no harm to,the land, which is ' cultivated right up to

them.
,

The land-owners belong to the various tribes in the following

proportions : Gujar, 39 per cent. ;
Eajput, 28 Mr cent,

; Ardfen,

J5 per cent. ; other Muhammadans, 8 per cent.
; Hindu Jats, 7 per i

cent; others, 3 per cent. Of the_ whole cultivation 31 per cent, is

by tenants, and 69 per cent, by proprietors. The land under tenants

is thus divided
:

' held with nghts'of occupancy, 7 per cent,;
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iltivntcd bj' tenants who have rights of occupancy or ownership in Obapter V, 'B.
her laud, 11 per cent.; cultivated b3’ tenants who have no such
jhls, 13 per ccnt._ A large proportion of tho land is in tbo bands
Il^puts and Gujnrs ; and, ns in tho Bdt tracts of tho other tahsils,

icre is n good deni of debt, incurred principally fromlwnnt'of thrift.
® ‘

ut there arc a great many wcll-to'do families in all three tribes
t/tjputs,

_
Gujars, Arafeus) ; and some of the villages arc in very

>od condition. Tho land just over tho high bank is tho poorest
the tahsil ; and most of the Dhdia villogcs have also land exposed
the direct action of tho river, and therefore not alwaj’s to bo

licd_ on. Some have suffered a good deal by loss of land, and
is is a sure cause of debt ; but on tho whole the Circle may be
id to be in fairly good condition. The patw&rfs* papers show one
id a half per cent, sold since Itcgular Settlement, and ten per
nt. (of the total area) os now held in mortgage with possession of
c mortgagee. The proportion mortgaged to money-lenders is small
wo per cent, of the whole area). Acarly half of the area shown ns
ortgtigcd to agriculturists of other villages is in one single village.

'flic revenue rates sanctioned for this Circle and the estimated
suits of their application were as follows ;—

SoU. Area Rato. Rcnultini:
jama.

Half
aaset

cattmntc.

' Irrigated ... 2S7
R«. A«. P.
3 12 0 1.07C 1,CS0

DofiuTI ... 2,9S3 2 0 0 4,020 6,200

KkfiuiH ... s,(>sa 14 0 4.433 4,170

' Cliihf — 01 3 0 0 273 438

4 .
Rnuair ... 3S0 10 0 230 318

o IMidr 3,403 O 10 0 2,140 2,002

Total ... is;7oa 14,821

As in other Bdt Circles tho area to which tho rates iv'orc actually
iplicd diflered from that in tho Assessment Boport, and the^totnl of
LO village assessments announced was Rs. 11^64 (the rato Jama
ling^Rs. 11,314), or an increase of 6 per cent.

The Bower Dh&ia of Jngraon resembles that of tho other two Jnjnnon. Tjowct
ihsfls. It consists in tbo first place of villages along tho high bank, DhMs Cliele.

ith some good Bdt land, irrigated and iinirrigatcd. Some of tlio

Itngcs in tho western part run right down to tho river and have
dt land, both inundated and beyond tho reach of tho floods,

asides Dh&ia land. Tho Circle is about 14 miles from cast to
cst, and 8 from north to south. It contains 67 villages with a total
:ca of 71,0CG acres, or 12 square miles, of which 80 per cent, is

iltivatioD.
_
Tho village sites are generally just' on tho ridgo, and

]0 soil for'tvvo or threo miles south of them is vory light and poor.
'he surface is uneven in places, and the sand is siiiftcd about by
lo strong -winds ftom tho (eouth-enst. Tho crops and husbandry
ro much tho same na those described for tho corresponding Circles
r the other tahsils.

' '
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The ownership is thus divided amongst the various agricultural

tribes : Hindu Jats, 70 per cent : Muhammadan Bajputs, 6 per cent;

Muhammadan Qdjars, 4 per cent ; Muhammadan Arafens, 11 per

cent ; others, 10 per cent. The Muhammadans hold the villages

along the high bank and nearly all the Bet land ; the Jots, tho’e

further south. The cultivation is in the following proportion : hj

proprietors, 70 per cent ; cultivated with rights of occupancy, 8 per

cent. ; cultivated by proprietors of occupancy tenants of other land, 8

per cent.
;
by tenants with no proprietary or occupancy rights, S per

cent The Circle has not many natural advantages, for the soil is

mostly poor and incapable of yielding very much ; but some of the

Jat villages adjoining the Upper Dhaia are more favourably situated,

and have good irrigated and unirrigated, ns well as poor lands.

These.are ^e best villages in the Circle
;
and in them the people ate

very well'to-do. In a few the proprietors are able to go in for a jittlc

trade; and the village sites present an appearance of prosperity,

carts, good cattle, and some elaboration of the dwellings being

the piinciml signs. Some few Jat families have taken to money-

lending. The villages adjoining the high hank are not atoll well-

off, both Jafc or Muhammadan, and complaints are very generally

made. On the whole the Circle is not in such good condition as

would have justified much enhancement of the former assessment,

but, on the other hand, there is nothing to show over assessment,

for the demand was admittedly light It is only of the poverty

of the soil that the people complain. Of the total area of

the Circle the Appendices to the Settlement Beport show one

per cent, as sold since Beralar Settlement, and ten per cent,

as now held in mortgage. In both cases only about one-third

of the land has gone into the hands of money-lenders
;
and most

of the sales have been to members of the village community. The

price realized is Bs. 40 an acre, or Bs, 39 per rupee of Govern-

ment demand ; and the amount secured per acre on mortgage

with possession, Bs. S9, or Bs. 28 per rupee of the demand. These

prices are higher than one would have expected from the nature'

of the soil.

The revenue rates sanctioned were as follows :

—

, SoQ.
1
Area. Bate.

'

Bcsn1Un{
jama.

Half
aasot

eatimate.

r ChAM j.osrr 3-12-0 4,114 G^OTS

‘ S’ Dofuli n. 2;i25 1-100 a433 3.S!0

, EkfovU 2,167 1-+0 •sicoe 2i25S

r 2TU1 cliAbl '.2.811 .33-0
,
8,840 11,280

Kh^lxs chAhf ' .»17 . 233 i8CS 033

s' RauU iaiG9 1-23 11,403. 10,007

• 1 BhUr 4t,S3a 0-123 33,702 ^157,

Total - C3,C(w' ... CG,14.V «S,29oj
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The 'rilloge^ assessments actnally announced amounted to
Its. 67,012, or an increase of 7 per cent, on the previous demand,
thejama by rates bcinu Bs. 69,146. In the orders sanctioning the
rates it had been inaicated that, 'if possible, an enhancement
somewhat over rates should bo taken.

The Upper Dhiia Circle of Jngraon comprises the remaining
villages of the tahsd, 100 in number, with an area of 175,045 acres,
or 275 square miles. The Circle varies in width (cast to west)
from IS to 20 miles, and is about 18 miles from north to south.
The Sirhind cabal runs across the whole width. Of the total area
156,424 acres, or 80 per cent., are oultivated, and 11,364 (six per
cent.), culturable or fallow, the remaining five per cent being barren
waste or Qovemment property. The soil varies a good deal, being
in places a stiff loam which requires a good deal oi moisture. Sand
drifts occur throughout the Circle, and in their neighbourhood the
land is somewhat inferior ; but the prevailing soil is a good light

laini (raiisU) easily worked and very fertile. There aro few villages

that have not half of their land of this sort
;
and, even when the

rainfall is short, sowing is possible in some of the land. The percent-

ages of-good and bad soils are : rautli and ddkhar, 83 per cent.

;

hh&r, 17. Of the cultivated area eight per cent, is irrigated from
wells. This land lies mostly in the castom and northern villages,

which are generally smaller and more populous. In the south-

western villages tbo holdings ore much laigcr, and irrigation is not
required, while the water, too, is at a greater depth, being upwards
of 50 feet from tbo surface at Hatur, ond only about 35 in villages

adjoining the Lower Dhaia.
_

.

The land is thus held by the various tribes in ownership

:

Hindu JaLs, 72 per cent.
;
other Hindus, 6 per cent. ; Muhammadan

RSjputs, 8 percent ;
Muhammadan Gujnrs, 6 per cent.; Muham-

madan Armens, 4 per cent ; others, 4 per cent The principal 'gott

of Hindu Jats are the Sidfm, Dlidlindh and Qih, The "other

Hindus" arc Khatrls, &c., ono or two families of the shop-keeping

class having acqnricd propriotaiy rights hero and there before the

Regular Settlement There are also some Hindu kamtm {Ghamdn,

&c.) who have proprietary rights in a few villages. The Rajpdts

hold several largo villages, or parts of villages (llnlw6ra, Talwandi,

kc.). The Gdjars and Ar5fcns hold land about Jngraon, one or

two of the Agiedn or subdivisions of the land attached to the

town bclondng to them. There are also two or three small Bdrni

villages, and the family of Maulavi Rojab Ali own -a good deal of

land. Of the' whole cultivation 78 per cent, is by proprietors,

and 22 per cent by tenants, mode up thus:—oultivated -with rights

of occupancy, 5 ;
cultivated without such rights, but by tenants

who are proprietors or occupancy tenants, 11 ; by tenants witiiout

rights in any land, 6. The Hindu Jats of the Circle aro ^
a class very well off. Their villages are all fine largo ones, in

tho hands of strong communities; but the inembors of theso

are not nil equally well-to-do. Most' have thriven, but a few

will be found to bo in diflicultics, and there m a good deal of

extravagance due to the influx of wealth which often results

in dept. The Jnt proprietors have fully ’ jmrlicipatcd in tho

Ohapter V, 3k

Land and Land
Bevenue.

Jnamon. Upper
DbAia Cirue.
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ChapterV, B. to the great rise in price of the inferior grains; ci

Land and Band i
^ ,7® developed more expensive tastes, dressing veil, leeri;

Revonno. f®tfi of br^ dishes, o6d their iromen having a great dei tl

Jnarnon. tTppcr jewelry. The entile, too, are ofa superior class; and most viHija

Hiiiiin Circle, have a good many carts and camels that are .worked for kiree

take the owners' grain to Ludhiana. Large sums are spent n
mamage and funeral celebrations, and old men say these erpenai

bave increased threefold; while litigation is -a luxury thatmod

of the people indulge in, and will often he found to be the'Cnni?

of debt. The famines of Sainbat.1917 (A.D. 1862) audSamhi

1925 (A.D. 1868) have left their traces in debt, which innuif

cases has never been shaken off; but the Jat population m;

safely be said to have thriven nnder our rule, and to be nov in

a state of considerable prosperity. Where one of them has g<

into didScultiea and has to mortgage his land, a • fellow Jat vu

always be found able and ready to advance the money; ari

they could get on very well without the assistance of- the

money-lending classes, and do so in ' a great measure. Few
«'

them are unable to dispose of their grain at the market price:

and they are generally able to take it direct to Ludhiana aw

sell it there. Most of them retain a stock of groin which ma
be sufficient for two or three years’ consumption, and they can trie

over indifferent harvests without much loss. During theW
yeors n great deal of hard cash has found its way into their hand',

and few of them would now have to borrow for .the payment of

revenue in the worst of years. The Muhammadan villages are not

BO. well off. Except "the Baekot family, which 'holds a large

area, the B&jputs are 'all in difficulties, and that although

allowance was made for them in the-BeguIar Settlement. The

Arafens and Giijars, too, are badly off The returns show three

cent, of the whole area as sold since Begpilar Settlement, and .twebe

per cent now held in mortgage, most of it with possession, Of

the sales three-fourths are to members of the agricultural community

and two-thirds of the moTtgages with possession are to them.

Of the area sold nearly one-third is that of one village bought

at the time of Regular Settlement by the Raekot family. The
average price is smaller than in the Lower Dbaiaj as the inclusion

of the village mentioned above has lowered it The average

mortgage money per acre is Es. 35,’or 33 times the Gfovornment

demand.
The revenue rates sanctioned for tins Circle with the results

are as follows :

—

1
Soil / Ana. / Rate.’ 1

liesnltitiff

laBscasmcot
1

BaU
1 asset
restiinntc.

NiUebibi
'

/KLitecMh/ , .
,

1 RSnsU sad Vskhar—
j

1
Bhtfr -1

I , Total .../

S,l»8
3,073 ,

1,1040!

'br At P.
3 IS 0
2 S Oi

Ojl 0/

' Ba.
33,103
7,652

1,41,000^ J8.CSJ

37,.17.5

kiss

. 20,817

- 1 1
zoisirl 313430

1
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The village assessments announced and reported amonntod to
2,01,415, being increase of 20 per cent on the previous demand.
Jn the calculations of assessment all agricultural land has been

luded, whether liable to assessment or not, os it is a cause of
at confusion to treat land as a separate class merely because
ins been exempted from the payment of revenue. The revenue
2s are thus applied to all cultivation ; but fimm the results a
tuction must be made on account of ttidfif or revenue-free land.
E following statement gives n comparison between thejama of
: last year of the old and of the first year of the new Settlement
31 this deduction:

—

Tshrtl.

Baraava (Shltia aad JCglr).

Pormcr* New.
Ifiere«t«
with per*
eenta^e

of «i««r

on cnUI*
TftttlMt.

SfttnrilA 3.09,BSa 48.71B
18

Me. k\
8 19

lAdhlin* ^ 4^.331 BelloSSS 61.871
19

1 7 lO

Jaertoa 3.33.B35 3.7]»I77 87.933
16

ISO
Totsi ».tS.«77 10.31,OtS i.e^tss

16
18 8

The appointment of zaildars to bo paid by a deduction of one
‘ cent, from the revenue was sanctioned over the greater part
the district, and minor deductions were also made froni thd

t assessment on account of land under gardens and for crops injured
trees growing along the main roads. Scsidcs this, where the
iod of 20 years during which land irrigated from new wells are
itcctcd from enhancement had not expired, a deduction from the
1 assessment for the remainder of that period was made. The
irdars, too, take a large share of the increase, and the following
tement shows the actual immediate increase to the Government
enue :

—

Taliad.

Kiiaua aud Com-
HUTATIOS PAID BY

jAaiROAIIS. Actual Increase.

Former. Now,

Samrdia ... 2,15,C(U 213,013 a%370

Xudliidnit ... 3.02,650 4 0S.78S C3.233

Jagraon ... s,oo.Boa 31.575

Total 7,00,111 0.14,293 1.18,137

Thus the not actual gain to Government was Its, 1,18,187 ;

1 this will be increased by about Rs. 6,000 when the well pleases

ro all expired. The gain to the jagfrd&rs was Rs. 26,391 ^imme-
te, and Its. 25,974 after the expiry of the well leases, that is, the
)
gain to them after deduction of the coirynutation payable to

vernment, and included in the above statement.

Chapter V, B.

Xand and Xand'
Revenue.

Qenernl rcsnil of
the Revised

Assessment for the
whole district.

27
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Chapter V, B-

Land and Land
Revenue-

Cesses,

Acsignmenfs oE land
rerenue.

The statement in th
shows the cesses paid at th

Settlement and now at
par cent, on the revenue. The
cesses have been left as • they
were foimd in 1880, except for

the addition of the District post
cesses, which had before been,
omitted.

• . . ,
Table No. XXX shows the

I"* j ". J^lrages, parts of villages, ond plots, and the area of
Jand ol which the revenue is assigned, the amount of that revenue,
thejpenM of assignment, and thenumber of assignees for eaclitahsil

j
.^g***^® stood in 18S1-82. The principal asragnments are

noticed in greater detail below, the figures being those of the Revised
Settlement

s margin

5 Regular

the rales

Cesses. Regular 1

Settlements New.

Local rafca

Sebool
'Piatriet post «*•

Baed
FdtviH ,.

Lamlmrdir ...

|- Total

“t-a^
.^2-0

IMto

8-54
1-0-0

0-80
1-<W
.S-2<

• 641-0

9-2-0 18-164

Jdgfr “S'enments of Some account has already been given in Sectrori F of Chapter
^ pnncipal JagJrdars of tho district The Malaudh family,
which alone enjoys half of the whole jagir income of the district,

^tablished itself under the Smpire. The others are mostly
we d^endants of the petty Chiefs or Confederacies who, on the
downfall of the Delhi Emjnre at the close of the last century,
partitioned the country between them, and came under our pro-
tection in A.D. 1809 in the manner described in Chapter II. These
Chiefs and Confederacies were at that time virtually independent,
pbough it IS probable that, but for our interference, they would all

have been eventually absorbed^ by their more powerful neighbours,
A few of the Jagir families, again, have been from the first depend-
ent, having originally had an assignment of a few villages mode
them by some pne of the more important Chiefs {e.ff., Knpnrthala,
Nabha), and being transferred to us in the annexation of 1840.
From 1809 till the outbreak of the first Sikh war in 1845 wo had
little fd do with the internal administration of the estates of tho
jagirddts, who were allowed to govern'mueb in their own way

;
but

at the close of the Sutlej .Campaign in 1846 a great change was"
TOOcted in the status of all but the seven important Cis-SutleJ
Ghieis, who were maintained in tho full enjoyment of that rirtual
independence which is allowed to protected States (See Griffin's
" Rajas," where the proclamation of the Government of India on
this subject is given in esimso). All villages not belonging to tho
seven excepted Chiefs were incorporated in our territory along with
what wo had acquired by conquest ond confiscation from Jjahorc,

I^ibha, &C. ; but even after this we exercised but little- authority
within the estates of the jagirdars, for wo only abolished the transit

duties and deprived them of their police itiriscietion in tho first

instance. When,, however, the second Sikh war was followed by .

the annexation of the whole of the Punjab, their power was still

nirther curtailed
; and finally, about 1830, at was decided to sub-

stitute for their hitherto undefined exactions from the pooplo a fixed
casli revenue demand. This last measure, when carried out, reduced

JSgfTdars alike to the position of mere assignees of Government
revenue

; aud it was a great blow to most of them. They had consi-
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dered thomselvcs os lords of the soil ; nod it does not appear that chaster V, B.
their rights over the land were at all inferior to those of the .zamm'^ —

7

•

dans of Bengal. The jigfrdirs had realized from the cultivators a Revenue*”"
•full proprietor’s share of the produM. and there \vm really no liniit

jA^f^-siRnment. ot
to their e.'cactions, except the fear of driving away their villagers. To leTcnae.

most of the families who had before been independent ^e jagira
were continued in perpetuity, unless, of course, they had compromised
themselves in the Sikh war and were punished for this by confisca>

tion. The tenures of the others were considered on annexation, ond
more or le^ favOurabte terms were given, some being maintained in

whole or in part for the lives of the holders only
;
and when thLs

course wiu pursued, subsequent lapses have reduced the villages to

the condition of shared. In other cases the original grante were
only of a portion of a village.

'Iho Chiefs and Confederacies had always been liable to pay tribute Commulniton

or furnish levies, or both, to the paramount power ;
and the contribu- ^

tion had taken the latter form on their coming under our protection.

When the final change to a fixed cosh assessment was introduced
after 1849 it was natural that the irregular demands for which thd
jiguiara were liable should be replaced bya certain tribute This
in most cases took the form of a contribution at the rate of so much
(one to four annas) per rupee of revenue ;

but for some of the
Confederacies it was the estimated cost of maintaining a certain

number of horacmen or footmen. In Lodhran and most of the
moll j&gfrs the rote of commutation is two or four annas per rupee

. of revenuo
; while in Malaudh it is two annas, .except in tho branch

of Sardar Mit Singh, in whose favors reduction was made to one
anna on account of services performed in tiio Muriny. As an example
of the second form of payment, and as tho solitary instance in the

district of the ulamrdri tenure, tho caso of tho village of Lalton
may bo mentioned. This is held by the descendants of a Uarewfil

Jat, called Chauhdri Gahnda, subject to a fixed payment of Bs. 1,100
per annum, and the cost of maintaiuing four horsemen at Bs. IG each
per mensem, t.e., Bs. 7G8 per annum. For the collection of the
commutation money in some of the minor jdgirs, where tlio shares

aro much subdivided, the head of the family has been appointed
Sarkarda, or headman, and receives a percentage deduction from
the amount which he pays into tho Government treasury for tlie

whole jdglr.

Tho jugirddrs besides enjoying tho rovenuos of their villages Lanii owned by

will be found in many cases to hold in absolute ownership a consider-
jAgtnlAts.

nblo area of land. This is usually the Bir, or waste land reserved by
the ancestors of the family for their own use, as a grazing ground anti

for the supply of firewood, &c. These Blrs have, with the exception
ofone or two in tho Malaudh pnrgonah,bcen brought under the plough
long ago, and arc cultivated by the tenants of the jigirdara.^ The
land of absconding cultivators was also considered os belonging to

tlie Giiicf, and tho Malaudh Sard&rs acquired a considerable amount
of landed property in this way just nftcr tho introduction of tho

. cash demand of the l^gular Settlement.
Tho following abstract statement gives all the necessary details Btnlemcat o( jdgcra.

03 to each of- tho existing jagira of the district r—.s
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Ohaptst V, B.

Berenue.

"1
a

•

d — 3
'

4 s 0
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Jipii
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Caxiui
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‘
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I”
Btit. iaont

1 Lodfaraa

2 Jflba Uasra ^
* 2 niiari «r Kotla
4 6otiti«A(A ^
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BiehM hiogh Md olhm
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6
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9
J

]

3

4
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4
1
1

Jftglr

Do
Do. ...

Do. ..

Do. ...

Do. ...

Do. ...

Sbarad
Do. M«

Do. ...

Jftgir

bbtroil

21.109

10.139

7,011
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a,aM
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a,507

7/««
a,a»

1,703

1.109

701

Two lonii

petropte
WHO ..

l)Ulo ...

Ditto ...

Ditto ...

WtlO ra.

Four us&ti

per rupee

None

Kobo
Ditto ...

Ditto ...

8.01!

ijivi

m
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3:5

51

W.

u\

j

Tout Timit Solnitu ti* t*t 1*1 6B 60.403 M*M0 7;3U
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Do ...

Do. ...

llo.

Do. ...

Do. .M
Do. ...

Do. ..

lharod
Do. ...

49.136

)E.7“0

7,703

)S.86»
3.S51
1.035

4.053

1.B3S

B.6O0

10.633

Two aanii

Oaa inoa
Ditto ...

Two atnii
Ditto M.

Ditto .H

Dae anna
Two aaaai
Kobo.

m
fi<7

4S7

9.391

419

11)

3U
329

3,071

Tout Xonut nvoBUXA ••• *!• ••• J fiol *•..» 1 wjur ......

r

1

Ja(!rAonTBhfll,inbt«m8eaa9pett7;jeJrt 19 Isbared 7,m Kona.

Total ot svi DiaratoT
-

1
101 1 ...» 1, 7,603 MIm* 19.5:0

Out of the revenue of the jd?i'rd^ shown in column 6 they
have to pay the commutation money shown in column 8. The Jograon
tahsil was held entirely by the llais in the . first place, and after

,hy the Kapurthala Chief, from whom we annexed it ; and the
jagfiB in it are really chontable grants of whole villages or shares,
there being nothing to corre^ond with those held by the families
.and confederacies of the other tahsfls.

MiBs. Begording minor asEignments of revenue the Settlement Officer
- .-writes as foliowa “The grants -of the district wore of the usual

.three classes—(1) in perpetuity, (2) for the maintenance of institu-

'

-tions, (3) during the life or lives of the grantees
; but the greater part

;ofthem were ofa fourth class,(4psanctionodfortbe term oftheRt^nlar
Settlement With respect to (1), (2) and (3) our enquiries brought to

, light no discrepancies of any importance. The grants for the term
of Settlement (4) were cither personal, in favour of Brahmans or

. others of the priestly class ;
or they wore for the, support of some

religious or woritable institution. Moat of them were petty and
unimportant,and it had clearly never been the intention that they
should be enjoyed in perpetuity. The principles on which wc have
.now dealt with them nre as follows. 'Where the object of the grant was
the support of some institntiou, and this was found to be main.
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tuned, continuance was recommended and sanctioned. Where the
grant was a personal one, and the original grantee or his children

were in posscs-sion, the same course was followed ; but where the

grant was personal, and was held by a number of sharers, the
descendants in tlic third or fourth

'
generation from the original

grantee, wo generally recommended resumption, or rather that the

grant should be allowed to lapse. The nexv sanction usually (!on-

tinues the grant for the term of the Revised Settlement or for the

life of the holder, whichever period expires first ; but in the cose of

the grantce.dying ^vithin the period of the Settlement,^ the Com-
'missioncr has the power of continuance to the heirs for the
remainder of this period.

The following is a statement of the number of coses and the
area of the potty grants of all .kinds in the district as they now
stand ;

—
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Samrilii .. 87 01 B2 S03 37 sso 01 OSS 100 1.175
liUdhiSna as SS9 110 1,461 74 S10 S27 1,013 4IC 4.403
Jticnitu ts« 33 SSI 01 773 01 714 183 1,303 331 3.070

Tout ••s los 701 sss 3.467 103 1.7S0 474 3,770 007 8.70S

Table No. XIX shows the area of land acquired by Govern-
ment for public purposes. The forests have already been noticed in
Section A of Chapter IV.

Table No. XXIX g^ves figures for the principal itoms and
the totals of land revenue collec-

tions since I8G8-GD. The re-

maining items for 1830-81 and
lSSl-82 arc shown in the margin.

Table No. XXXI gives details

of balances, remissions, and agri-
cultural advances for the losb

fourteen years ; Table No. XXX
shows the amount of assigned land rovenuo ; while Table No. XIV
gives the areas upon which the present land revenue of the district
IB assessed.

The areas upon which the revenue is collected aro shown in
Table No. XTV, while Table No. XXIX shows the actual revenue
for the last 14 years.

The statistics given in the following tables throw some Imht
upon the working of. the Regular Settlement: Table No. XXXI

—

Balances, remissions, ond takavi advances. Table No. XXXII,

—

Sales and mortgages of land. Table Nos.XXXIII and XXXIIIA.-L
Registration.

fionrea of ll«r«fla6« ISiJO SI I68l-e3.

Hqrplut warrMt (ttMdnah "
7«

23a
Fiahrrifi 74
TI#T«nae floe* BBd for-
MtUrei mmm 1S3 • IB

Olh^r Item* of mUeellMO-
ouAlBOdrereDOB in 107

Chapter V, B.

Band and Bond
Rovenne.
Mans.

Gorernment lands,
forests, Ac.

General sintistics of
land revenuD.



CHAPTER VI.

Chapter VI,

TOWNS AND MUNICIPALITIES,
Census of 1881 all places possessbg more than B,000

inhabitants, all municipalities, and all head-qiiartere of districbana miiitarv nests were cTassed aa iv<n.*no .t,:.
, Towns and Zf -r*

““ ““““'Pauties. and all head-qiiartere of districb

Mnnlcipalitles. 9““ miHtaiy posts were classed as towns. Under this rule the
General staiistics of

““owing places were returned ns the towns of the district-—
Tonnis. , , ^

V
Tallin

1

Toim. Penons Mitn Fenalei.

ladhiaflft

Ja^non

SanfAU ...

reiidbtaiia ...

Jifftoa
Itallrot

MAehtfrir&
Shanaa
Jtahlolpar

44,1(3

16.873
8 810
6.067

8.033

0 848

84.683

6.810

4.7B3
B 3.871

2.234

2.570

]9.4;d

6.0ST

4,IM
8.690

l.»l
1.263

ToIbI ... I S3.0S3 46.36S S/SSI

1

- uisuiuiiuon oy religion ot tne population ol these towiu
and the number of bouses in each are shown in Table No, XLUI,

rr?Li
pnrticnlars will be found in the Census Report ia

^ble XIX and its appendix and Table XX. The remainder of this

chapter consists of a detailed - description of each town, with a brief

notice of its histoiy, the increase ana decrease of its population, its

commerce.^ manufactures, municipal government, institutions, and
public buildings

; and statisrics of births and deaths, trade nud

manufactures, wherever figures are available.
Toirn of liudliUnn s

^
Ludhiana is the principal town and the head-quarters of the

oai ion. district. It is situated on the ridgejust over the Budlia nsln, or

,
former bed of the Sutim, and about six miles from the presontcoiuso;

lies on the Sindh, Punjab and Delhi Railway, and the Grand
Tnink Road (Delhi to Lahore), the distance from Lahore being by
these 116 -miles. It is also connected with Rerozepore by n metalled
road of 72 miles length. !

Histor/ under native The town was founded in the time of the Lodi Emperors, oa
the pite of a village called Mfrhota, the date recoi-dcd being 898
Hijn (A.D. 1481). The founders were TusaF Khin and Nihang
Khan Lodis, or perhaps the latter alone; and there is no reason to

doubt the generally accepted origin of the name Lodidnh, although
this has been corrupted into the present form Lmlhtdna. The
situation selected was a slight eminence on the south bank of the
Sutlej, commanding the passage of the river, on the high road from
Central Asia to India. The history of tho town is in a groat measure
that of tho district, and will be found in Chapter IL Under the
Lodis it was the scat of Government for this part of tho Empire, and
a large fort was built on the site of the present one by Jelal Khan,
grandson of Niliang Khan. The ilughnis fixed the headquartera
of the Sarkdr, or division of the Province [Suhnh), at Sirhind,
and Ludhiana was only a mahdl* or district but it did not lose its
iinportonce

; and, tojudge from what are said to have been tho
^indaiies of the Lodis’ dty, it must have had a population of 3,000

* Makdl corrcsjpoiidcd to cor Uhtil bettor then to nny otlier subdivision.

rule.
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or 6,000. Neither did it sufier from the Dnrfini invasions, although, ChapterVL
as already noticed, Nadir Shah is said to have ordered a general —

^
massacre of the people. On the downfall of the Mughal Empire uJ^mUSies*
it passed quietly into the hands .of the Rais about the year 1760 ; nni<»r

and under them enjoyed the same measure of prosperity as before, 'rule,

Bai Ealha improved the fort, and it was one of the thdnahs
under the rule of this family. Maharaja Banjft Singh took it with
the rest of the country from B&ni Bhag Bhari in 1806, and gave
it to his uncle, Rijah Bhig Singh of Jmd. When Sir D. Ochter-
lony advanced to the Sutlej in 1809 land was allotted to us for a
cantonment to the west of the town ;

but we held nothing else till

1835,* when, on the death of Rajah Sangat Singh, the town and
country about became

,
our own possessions (See Chapter II for

details of the above sketch).

When the town was transferred to us it appears to have occupied History nnder ont

the space between the fort and ridge over the lowlands (which latter

WAS the boundary on two sides), and the present Chaura Baz&r up
to the Sabzmaudi, and on from that the Hazuri Sarak. The present
Municipal Hall and the Tomb of Hr Roshanf are situated outside
the' old limits on the west

;
but to the east of this the houses

covered the whole of the unoccupied space between the fort and
the present town. Mr. Walker has been unable to find any record

of the estimated population of that fame. The old Imperial Road
entered the town on the eastern side, where now the houses of the
American Mission settlement stand ; and the Residency was also on
this side ; while the cantonments lay to the west, the present civil

- station being the remnants of them. Under Sir Claude Wade
(1823-38) and his successors the town increased in size and import-
ance, spreading ont to the southwards. It became the centre of a
very extensive trade in grain, sugar, cloth, &c., which found its

way down the Sutlej in boats from Phillour. There hod always been
a small colony of eight or ten fiimilies of Eashmfrf weavers in the

city; but in the year 1833 A.D. a famine in Kashmir drove numbers
of this class all over the country, and some 1,500 to 2,000 of them
were settled in the town, and started in trade by the exertions of
Sir C. Wade. In 1842, on our withdrawal from Cabul, the family

of the Amir Shuja-ul-Mulk, with a numerous body of adherents and
attendants came with us ; and Ludhiana, then a frontier station,

was • fixed on as their residence. They at first took up their abode

on the west side of the city
;
but soon after shifted to the south

side, where the land on which their houses and gardens now stand

was assigned to them. When after the Sutlej campaign' the

Ludhiana district was formed, the civil ofiSces were removed to the

cantonment side of the city
;
and in 1854-55 the Grand Trunk Road

was metalled and realigned to its pretent position. In 1854 the canton-

ments were abandoned, a small force being retained as a garrison of

the fort; but this change does not appear to have much affected the

town, which, with the improved communications, was becoming more

* Altliough the town was not nominally ours till 163S, the Political Agents appear
to hare exercised paramount influence in it from the first and many of the improve-
ments cflected in it date from before 1633. ' ‘ '

t “ Pir Abdul Qadir jal&ni ” (see para. 61).
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CEapter VI. important every year ns a centre of trade. The events of the nmtiny

To^rasaad
Jire feinted in Chaptern. The houses ofthe city nt that time came

Municipalities. short (hstance of fort
;
and, when the garrison mutinied,

History omlcr our 'fsa found to be in communication with the town people just outside

rule.' of it—Sufis, Suds, Qfijars, &C. Mr. Sicketts, on the departure of the

mutineers, ordered the demolition of all the houses witW a radius

of 200 or 300 yards of the fort, the inhabitants settling down where

they could. The Gdjars were removed to their lands ' below the

city; the Sufis took up their abode in tiie vicinity of the Uantou-

ment Bdzfir, where they now live
;
and the Suds and others spread

themselves over the city. The opening of the Railway from Delhi

to Lahore in 1870 gave a great stimulus to the trade of Ludhiana;

and a number of shops and sardis were built along the Grand

IVunk Road, facing the station.

Gchcrnl ciescription
' The town is situated in dn angle of the ridge or high

of the town. bank, which to tho east of it runs du^ north -and south and then

• turns westward, forming the boundary on two sides. The ponses are

mostly built of masonry. In the old part, of which the limits have

been indicated in the last paragraph, they rise storey over storey, and

are crowded together
;
while the streets and lanes are narrow and

tortuous. But the new town to tho south of the Chaura Banik

bears all the marks of being modern. The streets are wide and

straight, and the houses and shops mostly of one pattern. Tho

principal streets, the Chauro Bdzar.and the Bfazuri Sarak, wem

designed by Sir 0. Wade himself; and one of his projects, the

Iqb41 Ganj, is a standing proof tbot he was rather too Bangumo

about the speedy development of the town for which he did so

much. His successors. Assistant Agents and Deputy Commissionere,

have each added something—e.y., the 31urrat) Oanj (Captain Murray),

G/talla Mandi, or grain market (Captain Larkins), and the Kmtaf

Oanj, the lost within the last two or three years. In the old parts of

the town,^ such as the Naugarab square, the houses ore many storeys

high, but in the new town they are generally of only one os ypt,*

though some of the peopio along the Chaura Bazar have added a

second. The old town was divided into maltallas according to

tribes (Suds, Sufis, Saiads, &c.) ; but these have mostly been lost

sight o£ Attached to the city is a Jorge area owned principally by

Saiads, Gfijars and Arliens, most of whom reside within the town

limits or in the old military bnzfir, and this land is divided into

eight Tarafs,

Fopuiniion and vilnl The population as ascertained at the enumerations of 1868, 1875

Btniistics. and 1881 is shown below s

—

Umiti of coaiBfnIioBe
T*tP of
eeBfg*.

Perfoni IXslet Fnn«ldf.

Wltoletoira
( 368$

\ 1681 U4«
91,701

91,665
16.263

19,478

UoQieipt] lim!U •w
r 1666

i 187B
1 im
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The figures'^for the population within munitnpal limits accord- Chapter VI>
ing to the Census of 1 868 are taken from the published tables
of the Census of 1876 ; but it was noted at the time that their jaunlcSpaUi^s.
accuracy was in many cases doubtful. It would appear from in- ropuiation andvitni
formation supplied by the Deputy Commissioner - that some suburbs Bt.itiatic3 .

liave been included since 1868 within the municipal boundary, and in
particular one called the Chhauni, with a population of 1,248 souls.
This leaves an increase of 2,530 within thirteen years so far as the
figures go. But the Deputy'Commissioner is strongly of opinion that
the real increase is much larger, and that the figures of 1868 were in
excess of the truth. He attributes the large increase, which he
describes as obvious and palpable, to the opening of the railway, and
the consequent erection of Dudhi&na into a collecting centre for the
grain traffic.

The constitution of the population by religion and the number
of occupied houses are shown in Table No. X£lII. Details of sex
will be found' in Table TCTC of the Census Report of 1881. The
annual birth and death rates per mille of population since 1 868 are
given below, the basis of calculation being in every case the figures
of the most recent Census :

—

nr - * Bibtb Ratbs. ' UB4.TB Rates.

FerionB Males Females. Persons. Males. Females.

3668 16 IB 18
i8B» •••* ••a 83 B3- 90
1870 8 0 7 86 31 30
1871 It 16 17 ai 23 20
1872 li 16 30 7 84 89 30
1873 29 34 12 19 20 18
1874 48 sa 20 88 27 80
3875 42 22 20 89 87 41
1676 45 23 22 45 89 62
1877 1 43 21 21 86 88 41
1673 49 23 20 III 100 125
1879 29 31 11 66 55 69
leso • •• 43 32 21 86 33 89
189t *11 45 23 21 87 82 41

I

ATorae^
I

35 19 18 41 88 43

The actual number of births and deaths registered during the
last live years is shown in Table No. XLIV.

From the situation of the town over the lowlands and the
swamps along the Budba nala one would expect malarious fever to

prevail in the months following tlie rains. In some years, such as

1878, there has been a tremendous loss of life from this cause, the
half-starved ICashmfrfs and others of the lower classes not having
sufficient stamina to resist the attacks of the disease. Between
six and seven per cent, of the whole population died from fever alone
in that year (1878) ; and the death-rate, which had averaged 33
in the precediug five years, rose to 111, But at other times the
town cannot be said to be unhealthy, and there has been no
epidemic of cholera* since 1872. The sanitary arrangements are
good for an Indian town, and the system of drainage appears to

^
be

now efficient. Inspection reports since 1878 speak well of Ludhiana,
which was before considered to be very backward in this respect,

the improvement b^ing ascribed to the exertions, of Mr. "Wakefield,
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llic present Deputy Commissioner. The snpply of drinking mter

is from wells inside the town, the quality being apparently vetj’fcid

on analysis
;
but it is said that it has evil effects only on nsV

comers. The average death-rate does not compare unfarourally

with that of most Punjab towns.

Befei'ence has already been made to the ever-increasing gnnn

trade of which Ludhidna is the entvepSl

;

but this appears to be

mostly in the hands of merchants from down country
;
and the tom

cannot perhaps be said to have much connection with it. The

returns of munidpal taxation for lost year give the following valhcs

of the various articles of trade which were taxed

Qrain ... ... ... ... Ra. 25.79,5138

i .
Sugar products ... • ... ... « 2,81,259

Cloth. ... ... ... ... „ 6.60,085

lion ...
_

... ... It

Ilrass nnd melal dishes '
... ... u

Others I,
4,21,690

Total Re. 37,83,165

Grain in transit is, at all events nominally, untaxed, that is, if

it does not change hands within octroi limits, which embrace the

railway station ana encamping ground. Wool, cotton and mil ere

also exempted. In the last of these there is a considerable tin e-

The following estimate is given of the value of the imports m tu

tliree articles :

—

Salt

Fwlim
Cotton

Rs, 30,000

... „ W.???
30,000

••• ,

Woollen wonving, It ii for its weaving industry, however, that ’*

pae/imfmh principally famous; and. this IS of two sorts—woollen ana

The former of these, the manufacture of the cloths known m

pashmina and Rampur chadars from Thibetan and Bampur woo ,

is at present entirely in the hands of the Rashmin colopy, alth g

some of the country weavers are said to be picking it up.

raw material is of two classes—/ras/nn, or the fine wool ot m
Thibetan goat; and liampuri urt, or ^ot of the nearer hill -

The former is said to come from tlie Bar/ant country, which is

rather indefinite geographically. Both wools are broimht fina ly

merchante, who
“SSashmfri's. The wool is spun into

thread byToi of all'cIassesfHindu and afuhammadan, rich and

. Sec aho Mr. Klpllue'. note oa the mannnictarra *I the District ia SccHon O
ot Chapter ZV,
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poor and nny_ woman can cam from nipcM tJirco to four a month
by this. The Koslinun gets a few rupees worlli of wool or thread
froni the mciphant {tnahdjan) and weaves it into a ehadar
or piece six to eight yards long and to yards wide (Kashmiri
tncasiim). The cloth is of two descriptions

—

patTm(«a and uagli
patimtiia, the fomicr entirely of pathm, and the latter a woof
(/lan.i) oj patfim on a warji (tana) of Rsmpnr wool and sometimes of
Kirmani. It is designated generally ns altcdn, and is white in colour
when it conics ofl' the loom, but may be dyed red, green, kc., accord-
ing to taste. The ehadars arc purchased by well-to-do natives for

wearing over the shoulders like an ordinary cloak, the jiicco being
cut into two lengths of about three yards each, which arc ioined at
the comers anil worn double. The shawl industry (mi bdfi), or
the weaving from pathm thrciid of Kashmir shawls was perhaps
the most import.int branch of all

;
bnt it has never meovered from

the complete stoppage of the trade in these nrtieles on account of

the Franco-PruMian war (1870). It is said that there were up-
wards of 1,000 Ka.shmfris engaged in it before that time, and an out-

turn of more than Ibe 1,00,000 worth of shawls ;
but France was

the principal customer, and has ceased to take any since 1870

;

and there arc now not moro than 100 looms (singlet, the rest of the

weavers having turned their hands to what they could, many being

reduced to beggary. There appears now to bo no domnud anywhere
for good shawls. Native States used to tako them for dresses of honor,

&e. ; but do not now to anything liko tho same c.\tcnt‘ The only

shawl work at present done is in co.irso wool, what wo know Ksjdmetedn,

These are worn by nativc.s ns cloaks nod arc also exported towards

Persia, where they are said to lie used for waist clotlu^ or nro cut into

strips for Ijordcrs of ehonar, kc. A little fme work is still done in

making wide borders for cloaks, the ccntrcpicco being plain alien' ».

Tho coarse work turned out is not worth nn hundredth part of what
the fine shawl work was, a picco of fdmeifdr selling for a few rupees

where n shawl would have sold for Ks. 200 to .“lOO. An ordinary

e/iadar of patfimftia costs Ils. 20 to 30, and of naqii pathmlna, Rs.

J Ti to 20. The looms ore almost entirely single, and not more than

two or three men ever work together, unless where Apprentices lonvu

the art from a maslcr-wcnvcr. The district return gives 900 looms

svith 900 syenvers, but Alis.aii Sliih, who is tho representativo of tho

body of Kashmiris, gives an estimate of 400 looms with 1,300 mon
and boys, weavers and apprcnticc.s. Tho Kaslimiri population of

the district is returned in the recent Census ns 2,<192, hut a largo

proportion of Ihcso arc in service or Jiavc other- occupations. Tlio

paf/tmtna and Rfitnpur ehadnn of Ludhintm f6H all ox’or India

;

and the value exported is estimated at 3J lakhs,' but the industry

is said to have onriicd n bad reputation in recent years owing to

the mixture of the inferior Kirmani wool. Tho pas/ijafim is mostly

b'liight up from the weavers by large mcrchnuts, either Hindus or

KiLshmiris. On the whole tho pa$hmfna industry appears to
_
bo on

the decline, and Alisnn Sh6h says that tho weavers arc leaving the

town, as tlic cloth is becoming a drug in the market. Tho
Kashmiris also knit stockmgs, gloves, ko. There arc u good many
looms at which cointtioii country blnukots are woven by MathUt

Obaptor TL
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(Ohfihras or Charaara converted to Sikhism). The misccllaneoiis

looms of all these sorts are returned as 400,

The other important industry of the tom is in the hand? «[

the country weavers [Jula/tas), who make from cotton the clolh

known as LiidhiAna cloth, hnd locally as gahmn
;
and also l««yii or

turbans, khea, ehndara, &c. The gabnm is of a checked or Griped

pattern, nnd is made in pieces of 15 to 20 yards length, nnd aMiil

a
'
yard width. The Inngis are of blue nnd other colours, and bare

embroidered ends, wifh or without gold thread. The gdhrun is in

great demand -for making clothes for Europeans and well-to-do

natives, and there is a large export of it in all directions. Tfe

/uugis go principally in the direction of Lahore, and are much used

by the Frontier people as turbans. There is also some manufacto

of table linen, the cloth known as aim, and many others. 1110

number of looms weaving cotton stiiffi is returned in the dislnct

stofement as 400, but a reliable estimate given to mo fixes it at

900. The looms, as in the case of pasfimim, are mostly singlcj

but the estimate referred to sels down the -number of weavers and

apprentices at 1,700. The same loom may turn out in succession

ail sorts of cloth, according to the demand— laapi,

khea, &c. - The cotton industries are flourishing, and^ there is an

increasing demand for all sorts of cloths woven at Ludhiana.^
^

Embsoidery on paahmvia is done by the same Eashmfris who

weave the doth, and by tbeir children. The latter arc generally

put on this when first their instniction begins. The thread usea

IS silk, and all sorts of designs are worked on the morons of the

chadara, ehogaa, rvmdla (scarves), smoking-caps, &c. Embroidery

Avork is also done on the lungia, and on cops with gold tbreatl

by Knshmms, and by country weavers
;
nnd there are eight or ten

shops Avhere silk embroidery is w’orked on broad clolh for table

covers, cushions, slippers, &c.* ,

The carpenters of Ludbidna are famous for good work ;
ana

200 shops are returned in which dAk ghai-ries, carriages and carts

on English models, chairs, tables, &o., are made. The leather and

other industries are not of much importance.

The town has a Municipal- Committee of the second class,

with thirteen members appointed by Government, the Deputy

Commissioner being Fresident. The average income for the last

seven years from octroi is Bs. 53,400. The increase during the Inst

,

few years has been enormous ;

—

Us. S7.(?oi

47,025
1870-77
1877

-

78
1878

-

79
3879-80
1880-81
1881-82
1882-83

48.910
55.070
5735.3

50,491

71,268

• The embroidery Is oenelly ol t™
ti-orkcrt with filJk orpoW ihrcml
of those* the clotJi isstiJtcheil on n JTa
work is coflrs**r: while in embroidcrj jlic tjrejil fintl the work nre finer, A
fhinl sort of woik is calleJ 4W, will is tieno ttiIIi nn niri, being rerj: conne,
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Thii'! in 1SS2-85 the tnxntion was at the rale of nearly He. 1-12 a
liead of the population ;l)nt the greater part ofit is levied on the grain
trade, some il«. 40,000 being derived from this .tourcc in 18S2-S3. The
cx]>ODditnrc for the last year has been under the following heads :

—

Octroi rstabli-linicnt ...

Police ... ...

lAliicntion .m
S.initnlion )
1NlnbIi«1iincot J

•"

II(».pital ...

uifj ftrcpti, mating. 1

tlrairifi, Ac
J

Alircrltancons ...

... Pa. G,tll

... ... I, 9.1 IG

... ... jf £,8C«i

... ... f, 23,0.6

... ... „ 3|Util

... ... ,, 10,1 tc

... ... I C.toi

Ohaptcr VI.'
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Muulclpnljlj mill

octroi.

Total ••• na. C3.&75

The principal educational institutions are the Govcrnincnl rubiicimiM Inca and
High School, with an ntlcndanco of 189 boys

; tlic Primary insiliuiloiis.

Government School, 211 ; tlie Hi.<ssion School, £27 ; a Dindu Aided
School, 123. There arc only two regular printing presses, one
belonging to the American 3Jis.«ion Society, wbicb publishes a weekly
journal called A’rir A/rhan, and the Dharm Sahaik press maintained in

councctiou uith the Hindu School above mentioned. The principal

public buldings and ofllces arc the Municipal Hall, the Post Oflice,

JlAl: Bungalow, Kotwiili or Police Station, Tohsil nnd Tclcgrapli olliccs,

which all lie near the entrance of the Chnura B^rir, just outiiido

the town to the west
; nnd tho Hallway station. Across the Hallway

line, which separates it from tlie city, at a distnneo of about minrtcr

of a mile, is the district oflico or Kacheri, while beyond this lie tho
church, (he cernclciy, and (he rcwhousc.*’ of tho European district staff.

To llio north of the city tlie fort is situated on n point of tlie ridge

overlooking the loivlands. It is a square slnicturo witli n higli mud
wall and a deep ditcli, the inside measuring about 100 j'nrds each

way] nnd it owes its present fonn to Sir I), Ochtcrlony, who made
u<^cor (he bricks found in the neighbouring ruins of Sunct for

building it. The principal streets of tho town are tho Chaum
B&ziir, wliicli runs cast and west the whole length of tho town, tho
Bazuran, Paussri, Luchn and Lakar BarArs, Wade Gniij, Ilnziiri

Sarnk
;
and the squares or market-places arc the Glmlfa Mnndi,

Kaiser Gniij, nnd others belonging to private persona. It is in tiicsc

lust squares nnd market-places that most of tlic dealings in tho

grain trade inside the city go on. There Is nlwaj's a great deal of

business in the Chnura Bazar, where cloth, shoes, &c., are linwkcd

about ; and of an afternoon it is crowded witli pcoplo along the
wliolo Icitglb. There are two or three serais along tlic Grand Trunk
Hoad, facing Ibo Hallway station, in wbicb grain is stored, those of Ali

Muiinmiiiitd of Jlinjjnr, Kntinbia Lai, fee. Outside Ibo city to tlie

south lio thu bouses and gardens of Shabziidn Slifdipiir, nnd tlic

other refugees; and beside them are tho Jail and Dispensary, wliilc tho

Mission SctUcinciit is oitunted forlher on at the Boulh-casl corner.

Lndlii/ma is one of tlic most important of tho American Mission Setilcmcnt.

Mission stations in Iho Punjab. Tho following brief history of it

is fiirniriiod by tlic Hovorond J5. JJ. AVlicrry.* •' Eslnblislicd in 1830

* ('or (uilti'.l iiifutiiinti>jn acs Section C, Clin|itcr III.
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Missioa Settlement. J? KashmW, Sindhi, Thabri and En^h.Urer five millions volumes have been printed since it began, aidnow the number averages about 2o0,000*annually. The Nur Jfthh
newspaper is published since, 1872, circulation 750 iveeklj." The
settlement consists o£ three or four European and a number
of native houses just outside the limits of the town, with a
church, panting press, &c. There is another chureh at the

Choura Bazar beside the Eotwali, and a school

building beside the Kiuser Ganj. In the printing press excellent

work, typography and lithography, is done
;
and there are also work-

attached to the Mission in which wood-work, book-bindine
and other industries are carried on. Adjoining the Mission compound
IS the Native Christiau Girls’ School.

Objects o£ iotcrest. The principal places of interest have been mentioned in the

preceding paragraph. To the west of the Bailway and behind the

msmet ofiices is a /^aM, or plantation^ under the Forest Department
This 18 traversed by roads in all directions lined with ornamental
gardemng

; and it also oontains a very good zoological collection.

^ j . L
® great place of resort os a drive *for the Eiiropenni

and nob natives; but all classes of the town and country peoplo

ftequ^t it, coining to look at the beasts and birds. On the last

oaturday of every month there is a fair held in it, and this is attended
by crowds of people,

, The old cantonment has completely dis-

appeared, except such houses os have been kept for the European
residents, and a few offices close to the town, .and the church and
cemetery. The marks^ of the compounds are visible in places, but
most of the land occupied by the old lines is now under ciiltivatioa
There are few antiquities in or around the city. The tomb of Pir Abdul
Qadir JaMni has already been referred to. This is in the open space
to the south of the fort There is also an old tomb in the Salad’s
mohalla of one of their ancestors, (Saiod AH Ftl 3lasl) to which is

arched a grant of land, and several Hindu temples (Shivalis and
Thaknrdwaras) of recent date. The monnd of Swnet lies aWftt
thi'ee miles west of the town.

Jngrnon. The second town in importance is Jagraon, which lies at a short
distance to the south of the road connecting Ludhiana and Ferozepur,
24 miles west of the former. It is the head-quarters of the tabsfl of
the same name, and has a population of 10,873 ; but the greater part
of this is made up by the suburbs, colled Agwdra, whicli are really
ordinary villages, each with a large area of land attached to it, and
inhabited by the same classes as other villages. The town population
proper is onfy 6,777, leaving 10,006 to tlie suburbs. In the town
proper the houses are nearly all of masonry, and many of those
belonging to the mercantile community are veay fine buildings
several storeys high. Owing to the fiatncM of the surrounding
country the town can be seen from a great distance on all sides andhM a verj' imposing appearance. The streets are fairly straight^ and
ivjde for a n.ative toiyn, and are well paved. The situation is most
healthy, being .well removed Irom.(he river; and the climate, though
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ver3’ hot at times, is drj' and salubrious. Tho death-rate of five
jjears previous to 1S7S was 38 ; but in that year the town sufiered
like others from fever. Tho population has increased by six per cent,
siucc 1868.

The population as ascertained at the enumerations of 1868,
3875, and 1881 is shown below:

—

limlti of EonmeralloR. Tear of
Ceacae PeraoBi. Uaica Temalea.

Whole loirn f 166S
i IS91

16.«St 8.179
8,8I«

7,702
8,057

&tanleipa1 ItnUa
r 1569
4 1B7A
(. 2691

16^59!

It is difficult to ascertain the precise limits within which the
enumerations of 1868 and 1875 were
taken ; but the details in the margin,
which ^vc the population of the suburbs,
throw some light on the matter. Tho
figures for the population within
municipal limits according to the Cen-
sus of 1868 aro taken from tho pub-
lished tables of the Census of 1875 ; but
it was noted at the time that their
accuracy was in many cases doubtful.
It would appear from information sup-
plied by the Deputy Commissioner
that some of the smaller Suburbs have

been included within municipal limits since 1868.

The constitution of the population by religion and the number
of occupied houses are shown in Tablo No, XLlII. Details of sex

will bo found in Tabic XX of tho^ Consus Boport of 1881. Tho
annual birth and dcath-ratos permillo of population since 1868 nxo

given below, the basis of calculation being in every case the figures

of the most recent Census

Town or 8abarb«

roVOCiTTOa.

xec3. 1891,

Jaeraoti Towa
ApwdrOdlrln •«.

l>o# Laobat
l>o. Kh«AJ*

J^poa
Do PonA
Vo, KabrUAa -4
Do. iiala

7,000
8,909
S.090
1,09J
006
060

MS

6177
S.»7
3.400
litOO
1,195
001
667
627

Totsl ... 16,991 10873

Tear.

DHTn>aaTia. DaaTn*saTBB.

Porioni. Ma1«i, remalei. Peraoni. Ualea. Femalei.

1968 ...

1869 ... ... ... ... 27 26
1870 ... 10 ' 18 12 40 43 37
1871 ... 3S 20 10 24 25 2t
1872 ... 21 18 0 63 68 66
1873 ... 31 IS 11 10 30 18
1876 20 21 IS 80 26 33
1876 ... 80 20 19 40 89 40
1870 ... 4t 23 IS 39 80 41
1877 ... 78 ao 80 04 ...

1878 ... 29 32 17 08 67 GO

1879 ... 83 18 16 45 40 «l
1880 ... 61 30 26 as 83 89

l«8l ... 40 26 31 87 88 87
AT.rai;. 40 23 20 88 38

I I < I

Tho town is of no antiquity, and tho account given of its found-

ing is this." The country about was lying waste -when/ some 200
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;cars ago under Bai Xalha, a Mubauimadan/d^tr called Lape Shah,

took up his residence on the site of the present town, and prophe*

sied that a city would be built there, the streets of which he

marked out as they now mn. Bai Ealha called cultivators from

all parts—Gujars, Arafens and Jats ;
and assigned them the lands

round the site according to the number of each tribe; and also

settled a mercantile community, whose dwellings he enclosed with a

wall, the agricultural populations settling down each body in a site

in their own land outside this city. These outlying sites^ were shut

in with the usual hedges {»«»•), henco the designation of the

suburbs from dg (forward or outer) and todr. The town w'as_ called

after a Bajput named Jigra, who exerted himself in promoting its

growth
;
and who was probably the Bai’a representative. A small

tomb of Lape Shah stands in the centre .of the city, and every

Thursday there is a tnela or celebration in bis honour, in which

lEfindus and Muhammadans alike take part About two miles north

of Jagraon, on the west of the Sidhwan road, is a mound of some

dimensions, called Solah, marking the site of an old village in the place

of which the Agtodrs and other neighbouring villages (Sherpnr, &a)

are said to have arisen. It was here that in 1802 A.I). the }'oung

Bai Aliis met with his death in the hunting field. Under the Rinis

who succeeded him, Ahmed Gujar, the Thanadar or local represonta-

tive of the family, tried to assert his independence ;
bat was

expelled with the assistance of Patidla. It has been related else-

where how in 1806-8 Mdharaja Eanjft Singh stripped the Ranis of

their possessions
; and the country about Jagraon passed into the

hands of the AhluwdHa (Kapurthala) Chief, under whom the town

became the bead-quarters of the ildga or territoiy, and the mud

fort of the Bais was improved. The town came into our possession

with the rest of the country in 1846, and the fort was demolished ;

but there are still remnants of the walls.

The town has a very considerable trade, being situated at the

head of the great grain-producing Jangal tract. There is a largo

colony of the mercantile class, mostly Khatris of the Beri, Lumba,
Maria, Jaidke gots, who have money-lending dealings with the

villagers about ; and a great deal of grain finds its way into the

bazar in small amounts when the cultivator has not enough to

make a journey to Ludhiana worth ivhile. These driblets collect in

the granaries of the trading dosses, and are kept till they can be

disposed of at a profit. It is estimated that there are now some

400,000 maunds (mtckd) of grain in the city. The town was once

famous for its large granaries; but great losses occurred m
consequence of the contents of these rotting, and the gram is now

stored in small fiat-raofed rooms. The merchants from Ludhidna

go and buy up on the spot from the local traders, or the latter

bring the grain to Ludhiana. The gening of a now line of railway

to Ferozepur with a good station at Jagraon would be likely to divert

much ofthe grain trade from Ludhiana.
_

IIhero js^a very large sale

of brass and copper dishes, and of doth in the bazar
;
and it mny bo

^id that the whole countiy to the distance of 30 or ^40 miles south

and west is supplied from here, the Jats coming very great
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distances to purchase. The chief transactions are in clothes of the

better sort, such as arc used on marriage and other festive occasions,

gold embroideiy, &c. The main street (Cftatii) is generally thronged

with buyers, particularly at the marriage season (May-Jnne)

;

and it is no uncommon thing for a well-to-do Jat to throw down Rs.

200 or 300 in hard cash in payment of a purchase of clothes. There
are 15 or 20 shops otThatian, or workers in brass, where the usual

dbhes arc made from’ sheets of the metal; and there is also an
import of ready-made goods of this class from Delhi, Jagddhri, &c.,

for sale at the ordinary shops. The bross dishes made at Jagtaon

arc famous throughout the country, and fetch high prices. There is

also a considcrame trade in iron. There ore a few workers in ivoiy,

who make bangles, small boxes, &a. The bangles of ivory are

necessary in every Hindu marriage, hence the industry. There

arc also considerable dealings in gold, of which a great deal is now-

a-da}’s purchased by the Jats for bionglcs and other jewellery. The
'AtUrdfsol Jagraoniiavc a great reputation for selling the metal pure.

Jograon is a Municipality of the third class. The average for

the last seven years of the octroi income is 9,190, which is spent

on the usual objects—Sanitation, Police, Education, &c. The Tahsil

buildings are on the Ferozepur Road, with the encamping ground

and Savai, about a mile from the town, but connected with it by a

good metalled road. The Police Station is insido the town in the

building where the representative of the Ahluwdjia Chief used to

reside. There is a Government Middle School, in which English

and Vernacular arc taught ; and two girls’ schools, Hindu and,Muham-
madan, supported from Municipal Funds. The aTcroge attendance

for last year was 279 boys and GS girls. There is also a dispensary

maintained from the same source. The tomb ofLope ShMi, the patron

saint of the city, is a small erection, standing in one of the chief

streets near the centre of the city. The family of Moulavi Rajah Ali

have some fine houses, and also a garden wth tombs and a mosque

in it adjoining them. The Beris, Lumbos, &o., have also some very

fine edifices ; and Devi Ghand Beri has erected for the accommoda-

tion of travellers a very fine aarai at great expense just outside the

principal goto, that towords Ludhiana. The old wall of the city is

m good repair, and there are two largo puel-a tanks outside.

The town of Raikot is situated in the Jagraon talisil, 24 miles,

by a direct lino to the south-west of Ludhiana > and connected with

it by a metalled road, a branch from that to Ferozepar which it

loaves just beyond Dakha, about the ISth mile.

The population of Raikot os oscertained at the enumerations of

1868, 18T6 and 1881 is shown below ;

—

LltflUf orKnaraertUoB,
r««r of
CeniQ^

Porionta Milei. FoMBUt

U'tiole toiro
/ ISOS

1 1831

4.77S

4,783

i,sta

M Id

tfoolelpil llmlti 1 I8?S

1 tssi

O.lftS

8,8f>3

8,819
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Cbapter VL The figures for the fiopulation within municipal limits according— ‘ to the Census of 1868 are taken from the published tables of fee

Muni^palities. 1875 } but it was noted at the time that their accu-

iinikot.
“ many cases doubtful. The constitution ^of the popu-

lation by religion and the number of occupied houses are

shown in Table No. XLIII. Details of sex will he found in

Table XX of • the Census Bcport of 1881.. Baikot has thus a

population of 9,219 ; but is not a place of very great importnucc.

Of the population about one-half is agricultural, as there is a vci;

large village area (nearly 8,000 acres) attached to it.^ This land

was cultivated from of old, being divided between six villages ;
but

230 years ago (so says the family history) Bai Ahmad, moving iioin

Talwandi, the former seat of the family,made the ploce the head-quar-

ters of his territory, and called it B.aikot. The scattered villaMS were

collected into one town, and a commercial class assembled. The fol-

lowers of the Eais would of themselves have been a large addition to

the population of any place, as there must always have been a large

army maintained. Baikot.declined in importance on the overthrow

of the Rais
;
but there is still a certain amount of local trade carried

on by residents of the Khatri, Bhabra, &a, tribes. This is principally

in grain from the villaores to the south, the agriculturists taking in

return clothes, brass dishes, salt, &c. The population has remained

stationary during the last twelve years
;
and there are no signs that

the place is developing, although the situation should give it the

command of the trade from the Jangal, which at present goes

straight through to Ludhiana. A good road opened towords Sanna

would probably make some difference.' The average^ of octroi

receipts for the last seven years is 2,787 ;
and the Municipality is of

the third class. The town has, like Jagraon, a Middle School, in

which English and Vernacular are taught, and a Police Station, but

no regular dispensary. The town is surrounded by, a brick wall,

ruinous in parts. The principal places of interest are the palaces of

Bais, now in the possession of Imdm Bakbsh, the adopted son of

the last Bani, who resides here. These buildings are mostly

dilapidated.

MncliiwArn. The toivn of Michiwira (tahsfl Simrala) lies on the ridge over

the Budho, 20 miles to the east of Ludhiana, on the old Bupar Boad.

A metalled road connects it ivith Samrala, the tahsfl bead-quarters,

ivhcnce there is also a metalled road to Ludhi&na; and although the

distance is 26 miles, all traffic goes round this way.

The population as ascertained at the enumerations of 1868, 1876

and 1881 is shown below :

—

Llittitf of£daia«rBtion.
Xoir of
Cen*Di.

Fcr$oB»* Malei. FoDalea

Whole town r I6B3

1 IBSl
0,003
£,007

'3.30S
9,371

2.7£3
2,€90

Mooielpol liarits
r 1909
< l$75
C 185t

0,n<t3

C.SJ1
£,f>67
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The figures for the population within municipal limits according
to the Census of 1868 are taken from the published tables of the
Census of 1875 ; hut it was noted at the time that their accuracy was
in many cases doubtful. It is^ however, by no means improbable that
the decrease shoivn by the figures is reid, as the position of the town
on the Budha n&la or old bed of the Sutlej makes it very unhealthy.
The constitution of the population by rclimoD and thenumber of
occupied houses aro shown in Table 17o. yLm. Details of sex will

be found in TableXX of the Census Beport of1881. The town bos thus
a population of 5,967, of which n large portion is agricultural, the
village area being 4,800 acres. Mdchiwara may havo stood in Hindu
times, as a place of the name is mentioned in tho Mahabhirat

;
but

it is doubtful'if it can claim greater antiquity than that allowed by
tho account that it was founded 800 years ago under tho Ghorian
dynasty, like Ludhiana, on the south bank of the Sutlej. The name
means “ the place of fishers,” and is common all along the river. It
was under tho Ghori dynasty that the Bajpdts first settled in this part

of the country. The town has a considerable trade in sugar, the rdb of
tho Bdt coming into it for manufacture into lltand or btira (a coarse

brown sugar). Some account of this trade will be found in the Note
on Sugar appended to tho Settlement Beport, and Mr. Walker
estimated the annual value of the exports of sugar and syrup at 1

to 1 ^ lakhs of rupees. There is a considerable commercial class

composed of Khatns, Banias, and Suds, enga^d in moneydendiug
business with tho villagers about, principally with tho Muhammadans
of tho Bdt. The sugar trade is mostly carried on by tho Xhatrfs,

who combine It with money-lending, taking parent in rdb, which
they refine into fchand, &c. The town has a third class Municipality

with an averago income of Bs, 3,832, of which about 1,000 is levied

on tho rdb brought in for manufacture. The streets are good, well

paved, and clean. Tho public institutions aro a Police Station, a
Dispensary and a Middle School, whore English and Vernacular are

taught. As in Ludhidna there is a tcrriblo amount of sickness in

the autumn, and for two months most of tho inhabitants suficr from

fever. Under' the Sikhs Mdcliiwdra w'as tho head-quarters of tho

Sodhis ;
and they havo left a largo brick fort, now partly occupied

by tho Police Station, and a Diwaukbdna or Court.

Khanna (tahsil Samrdla) is a small town on .the Sindh,

Punjab and Delhi Bailway, 26 miles south-east of Ludhidna. It has

no particular history ; but in Sikh times was tho seat of one of tho

petty Chiefs amongst whom the country was divided. Tho last

representative of the race was Mdi Dahln Kour, on whoso death in

1850 the largo jdffir of tho family lapsed. The family had a
masonry fort, mostly demolished now, but of which portions still

remain.

Chapter VI.
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' The population ns ascertained at the enumerations of 1868, 1875

aud 1881 is shown on tho next page.
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IilmUt of HoBraer&tion. Tear of
Oeanu» ^ersoBi. Uelet, Penalei.

Whole toini .
( 18S3

1 IS91
S.403

a,833
1,4U
1,7U

Mnniciptl limlfa ...

r
{ 1876
( 1881

8.4^8

8,660
8,838

The figures for the population within municipal limits according

to the Census of 1868 are taken from the published tables of tho

Census of 1875 j but it waa noted at the time that their accuracy

was in many cases doubtful. It would appear from information

supplied by the Deputy Commissioner that the Census of 1868 did

not include the aarai and encamping ground
;
while the opening of

the Bailway and the consequent' considerable export of grain that

has grown up sufficiently account for the increase.

The constitution of the population bv religion and the num*
her of occupied houses are shown i® a^blo No. 'yT.TTT. Details
.of sex will be found in Table XX of the Census Report of 1881.

^ce the opening of the railway in 1870 Xhanna has increased
in importance, and there is a rising trade in grain and cotton
(exports)

; salt, iron, &c. (imports). The railway station is a
good one, and large consignments of grain coino up from the Nibha
and other temtories which lie to the south. The population increased
from 3,408 in 1868 to 8,988 in 1881 (17 per cent,), and it is to be
expected that^ there will be a further development. The average
octroi income for seven j'ears was Rs. 4,003, the increase being from
1,468 in 1876 to 4,385 in 1882. There is at present no good road
to tho south, and most of the trade comes on camels, donkeys, if®.

.The town is very healthy ; and has good clean baz&rs, very wido for

a native town. The houses are unpretentious, being mostly ofone
storey, and many of sun-dried bricks only

; and there is not much
actual wealth in the place 'as yet.‘ A large portion of the population

^ ® Municipal Committee ofthe third class,

^
Station outside at the encamping ground, and a Vernacular

Middle School. The only objecte of interest are the ruins of
the old fort and of an Imperial sarai built in tho time of
Aurongzeb.

Rablolpur is situated on the ri^e over the Budha,' seven miles
east of Machiwara and 27 from Ludhiana. It was founded in the
reign^ofthe Emperor Akbar by Bahlol Klidn and Baliadar Kh&n,
Afghans (Khhnzada), whose descendants still reside and own land
in the village area attached to tho townj but have sunk into
obscurity, 'It' is now a place of no importance and has all the ap-
pearances of decay, though, when there was a brisk tmdo on
the river which it overlooked, the town must havo been fiourishing.

The population 03 ascertained at the enumerations of 1808, 1875
and 1881 is as follows';—.
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Bablotpur.

The fipircs for the population within municipal.Umits according

to the Cenras of ISGS arc taken from the published tables of the

Census of 1S75 ; but it nos noted nt the time thot their accuracy nos

in many cases doubtful. It would appear, however, that the decrease

is rc.sl. The Deputy Commissioner writes ; " The steady^ decay

of the place mn}* be attributed to two c.iuecs—the first is that

during the Sikh rule a number of Fathdns of Bnhiolpur served in

the Ilajwat?, ond brought wealth end plunder to tho place
;
but since

our rule thc«e men have given up scrvico and have wen living on

their savings. The second cau.se is that tho health of this town is

very bad on account of n large jhf! formed by the Budbanala close

under its walls,
’’

Tho constitution of the population by religion and tho number

of occupied houses arc shown in Tnblo No. XLllL Details of sox

will !« Ajtind in Table XX of the Census Report of 1881, Tho
ftverogo octroi income is R-s. 1,380 ; hut tho trade, principally in

sugar (IJtaiid), is insignificant. There are n good many rc.s»dcnt

rnoncy-londctfl (Khatris and Bdnia-s) who have dealings with the

people of the IJct. Tho town is s'cry unhealthy, like .Mdcluw.drtt,

froin its situation. Thera ora a number of old tombs about tho

town.

Some of the more important of tho villages may bo mentioned, tareo Tiilagci.

(population 4.0S0), is situated 54 miles south-wc.st of Ludhiina.

This Is the largest of the .langal villngcs, nnd tho originol scat of the

llolniidli family, who liavc n vcij’ largo fort in it. The inhabitants

nro almost nil cf the ngricuUurnl class, nml tho houses of sim-driorl

briclai. There is n bSz.'ir with n few ordinary shops. Thera nro

seventeen Intnbartldra or village headmen, A jPohcc Station lias

Jut'pJy b^on boro* Jiaipur (populAtiou 3,747 ) cloven

miles south of Ludliiitna, is tho chief village of tho Oarewfil

•Tat-s, who had some local niitliorily «l tho close of ln.st century.

The houses arc almost nil built of burnt bricks. Tho population is

mostly ngricuUurnl; but llicro nro a gowl many shops in tlio

bdrdr. The WIIngc has twelve headmen. Of 'JVitlra (popiilntion

1,143) mention has already been made. It is situated in the north-

west cxtrcintly of the district on tho liigh bank over tho nver,

Tlic present inhabitants arc the ordinary ngnciiUurnl and misccilano-

oiiB population offis'O or six villngcs (called Tnrnfs), wlio nro collected

together in n common site like the people of tlio AgwArs of Jngraon,

There is also a fair bszAr with n number of shops, Tho old town has

U&iti «f Onnu UllN. tmUn.

f IMS
t im 9.4U

I.MI
i.iro

},e.si

ifla

t IM4
1 i*r»
1 im
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long since disappeared into tlie river, and tliere are no traces of it

now. Sdhnewal (population 1,988), a station on the Sindh, Paojah

and Delhi Railway, nine miles south-east of Ludhiana, may derclop

into a place of some little importance. A good baz&r is sprinneg

up. Sialaudh, the residence of one of the branches ofthe famiu of

.
Sardars, which derives its name from the place, has a small trading

community and a good b&z4r. The population is 2,849. There are

some other very large villages, such a» ZTaonf-e (3,808), Uattim (2,962),

but the population of these is entirely agricultural.
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Table No. il, showing DEVELOPMENT.

1 A s 4 6 6 7

Detaiu. ISSa^a 1858-59. 1SS3-64. 1888-69. 1S73>74. 1878-70.

P^abtion

nn
5S5,54r .. 018,635

OalUvBtedftcreA" 729,800
,

715,432 T10,15t

:

Irrlpiod acres .. 23,148 119|S22 410,078

Ditto (froiQ QaTommcxit irorlu) HHiH ••

AssessedIaoI lUvenoap ni{»eos 1HmHi e,10,383 0,S«,1!T 7,00.006

BeveattS from bad, rapou •• 7,65,623 7,87,816 7,83,182

Gross roToauOf rupees HHH 8,76,553 9,73,413 10,49,704.

Kumberof Uno 266,037 267,831 870,238

•1 slieep and inoats .. .. '

.

60,053 50,193 «r,5ot
_

‘

M camels •• .. 1,052 1,810 J,8ll
’

Kites of moUUod roods *• *• ..

j-
iio

)
88 1ST

„ unmetnUed roods *. * •* ) 151 flT
‘

II Ibltw-ira •• •• •• S8 SI 86

PoUeo stiff m 505 661 8SS

Prisouen eouTleted J22 1,I1T iiOia l.SU 2,529 s,:so

CItQ Eult*,—nnmbcr a,150 S,4ll 3|839 0,006 R9 8,891
'

II •o-ndue In rupees 2,se.0M S,T».091 li43,Ul 3,13,0«9 5,50,408 '

UtinfelpoUUoSi^'number iHi .. * 0

,1 —faeomo in rupees Hi Hi 27,329 33,84S «wr.

Olspensorles,'^number o< HHiHi
2 2 t

II ^patients 9,083 31,527 45,092'

Behcolsi-^numbor of 93 69 Tf

II —sehobra HHi 3,186 2,072 8.001

270TC.—Tliwflguxcaara ta1;cn fromlHBIos l?o?.l,ni, VIII, XI, X7, XXt.XLt, XI.V, L, LIX, Mid 1.XI of tho

AdtnioUtr.oUcm Bcport.

Table No. m, showing RAINFALL.

I s 0 4 0 7 8 9 10 11 13

ill0P0P 10

Ibln-gauffo sUtlon*

A-iKUiU. HAisTAU. ni icsTira or ak ihoi.

W 1
«n

c*

i s
«3

,•
to

fj

i

fi

fi
to i 1

i
§

&
i:

s 1
|_ I 1 i

Ludhbna *
#» !30 SIS sss 321 220 IC9 152 280 151 876 183 332 sio 173

\

(14 233 23p 170

Simralt •. 248 113 22* 295 921 237 (06 275 132 260 211 202 941 2(1 (15 270 185 278

Jssroon *. ISl 203 ITS 175 171 100 150 223 143 322 240 115 278 185 230 174 124 108

X»i».—Th«M flpiroi uo talcm twin ft* talnfidl ptaftoonti p«1>lUl«4>ta ft* Pnvjti Banflt,



tPoivjAl) GmUetr^
- Table No. HIA, shoTwng RAINFAU^ at head-quarters. >

1 I
»

, V
1 ®

. 1
® X sis'

»0^*Tro.

AimoAz. A^’cnAoc3.
. AmnraL Avcbicxs.

No, of rainy
aays In each
months

1867 to 1870.

Batnfttll In
tenths of an
Inch In c^oh
monilt—

1807 to 1681.

« ,

iroimis.
No. of rainy
days fu cadi
* inentlk—
1867 to IfifA

It-flnfalLla

tentlt*<3fca ^
Inehlncftdk
i-month—
1S47 to 1691.

JiintifU7
t

ratiTOBiy ..
1Uarcb

*pm
fuoa .. 1fuly ,, 1

lugu.t 1

J .

8
*

i
4
8

“* 7

8
12

'* 36
7
0

22
00
62,

fieptetnber
October
Koromber ..
l>ec«inber
let Octob^ to let January
let January to let April
Ist April to lat OctoMr •«

iTboleycar

4
1

” 1
1
6

- 50
as

4)

' 1.'

si
‘

tr
" mm

-XTiobo figures aro taken from Table No. XXEV of the Rotohuo Itoporl, nnd from page 8-ft of the Famine Baport,

Ta»T3l6 lOTo. IIIS^ BhovTtng RA.7NWA T.T» at Tarhjail Stations.

Not£.<—

T

h<i«o figures nra taleon from page* 88* 37 of tho Famine Beport.



Ziudhlana District. 1

Table No. V, showing the DISTBIBUTION of P OPULATION.
1 S 3 5

District.
Tiairil

Lutlhlsnsu
TahiD
Jegiumu

TthsU
Bamralft.

Tote} aqtntt zonec .. •. «« 1,873 078 409 239
Cal;{rataJi tquan nUn •» « 1,U0 5S& 940 SS3
Caltrr&ble rjoM mllei • . .

,

144 03 55 S4
Sii-jm in!lM un lercnpi (tnn«a 1K7 to lUI) 1»IS7 692 S99 Sid

ToW pcptiUlton l»8.»S S07.S39 164,767 192.500
Ifrt^ fwjwtt'fan .* .. .. ,, 88,0^2 44.10J 88.093 12.797
nnrd poj^Usion . « • . .

,

533,783 S03,S9d 182,075 139,712

Total pojniTttfoq a>ltur« tnltfl . • • • 4% 489 983 530
Siunl ]x.*«ulttfon per equaro mile .

.

3?0 SS3 881 4S8

w ranr lO.COO ftOuU ,, nmmmn
& 1

i.mioififO ..

St 5 *

l.OMtoS.OM tip SO .

dMtol.OOO .. .« 843 78
S \fndCT a^OQ «* *4 434hi 149

:

1 . Tl-lsl .. 839 433 169 *47'

ocCTFirf «.«•«* ••{vuK^ :: :;
14,«97
9P,3^4

r.on
<1.009

8,092

£9.090

8,724

£3,645

rn««i.!rfl«tt.« {»I,^
-

•; •;
a.40-1

(1,101

S.740
8,918

9,187
4,039

1,525

11,164

91,819
119,870

11,761
59,483

8,930

£9,488

3,740

87,070

K(rre.«^71:e*a ffnnri »re l&kfn from Kot. Imd SCVIIt of the Crntun of 1SSI> cseent the cu1Uv»ted, euUunhU
end rrap atrca^. trklehan UVen from TaUft« Soi* 1 and XLlV of Uie AdmluUUotlon JUport.

Table No. VI, showing MIGRATION.

X « 8
^ «

i

« « 1 ^
1

s
'

Wmten !
s
M

ItAir^ rfcn 1,000
or fumi eexen.

Dmaimmo^f or luMiaaAtm
toV Tsmiu,

1

1

.s

it IeB
i

l

Voilnlls t,m «,«» SOI 1,310 SOS 8,060

Jullundur I9,S16 11,033 440 7,419 8,0?S 5,003

lIo^hlariMtr 0,031 £,275 515J 8,153 070 1,920

ArariUar .* 1,144 1,781 MS 511 760 534 . 103

Lelicro ,52i 1,383 53B COO 840 ICO 50

reroze}vire .. 'I0,2« 14,£33 694 881 8,239 (1,710 53t

(faflrc flfates <*,4« 4S,«S0 599 8.578 16,000

K.vr. r.wwtouiiti

*

1,M7 " SCO 608

fpireff ait taVeii frmo TaUo N»» XI cl the Oeneoi ttepOTt of IW«



(Audali Outtiur,

Table No, VII, allowing BELIGIQN and SEX.—'— 1 L V I < M « I i I r
Dwtict Tinw.

,

^1

VttKtIt ,

Kiltt

Femtlea .

Utndui ..

filklii

Joliu

OuddUsta , ,

Zanaalrlitu ,

Muulnuni

ChWftlani . ,

Otbcn and uaapecified

FoiniiCTn t, EoruUn Chrlatlani

£,id5j gs(l i,in

Ludhiana. JagnoD 8uin!a.
7IIU|U

155,761 Iltm 9»,Tjl

100,169 65,HI 64,6:5 niso

mi'KI 79,116 r,n 9IU'I

190,478 55,603 69,m 6«,7d

03,039 46,617 16,603 »3.3d

i,in 740: 635 m

S19,»M 313,678 100,076 1 1,11,>« I I5.7S9 6«ial KyX

160 103

0-0

si£,0M
}

ii:,s'):
I

00,lo: I ]io,4os I i9,
4» I I i6i.sn

1,805 1 ors I I,6S1
1

347

19

Noil. —Hicw fli^resan til.cn fromXiblu Noj 117, IIM, IIIB al llic Census of 1691.

Table No. VUI, abowing LANGUAGES.

I
HiiKtuntanl

J
Dagri

j
Fanfabl

I
Pa^itu

I
Pshorl

<xKii9]iiQtn

Fenitt

Cogliah

^Vtxs—

T

bcie £fiiirc9 Are Hkea /rota Table /fe ISo/tbe Cc&fm n«-por(/gfjsai



Ludhiana District. ]

Table No. IS, Bbowing MAJOR CASTES and TRIBES.

1 A 3 4 ‘
i

G 7 S 9 10

Serial
Xfo.

In Censtw
Table KOa
VUIA.

Caste or tiibe.

« ToTAI# KVStSERS. Males, vt itELieiosr.

Proper*
tion per
ratlle ef

Persons. Kales. Females. Hindu. Sikh. Jain. B
Total pODulatlon C1P.6SS 830,693 370.297 153,572 70,805 1,179 113,878 1,000

ft Patban S.oSO 1,906 1,793 1,000 6
1 Jat ssi.cn^ 124,776 07.8S9 54,070 57.629 18,077 05
« Rafput 90,957 16,788 14,169 353 S3 18,912 80
IS Awan 8.S1S 1,271 2,041 , 1,271 O
3 Gttjar 30,759 16,603 14,151 805 20 16,184 53
7 Arain 37,229 ^^mZWSiJm 12.602 14,727 44
17 Shekli TKiay 3,£0T ^\v2]r .. 8,807 ID
S Br^bman 25,121 13,034 . 11,197 13,705 ,

,

41
S4 Saljncl 8,G5S 1,056 1,600 . ,

,

1,056 6
S5 Faalra 8,437 4,839 3,598 346 123 1 4,309 14
48 8,502 2,003 2,689 8 2,895 9
SI I7nl 11,095 8,844 5,221 4,0S4 475 1.345 18
35 8,429 3,853 2,636 G 2,847 0
14 8,722 4,870 3,852 4,S04 55 511 14
16 Kbatrl 18,04< 0,123 6,821 8.502 229 1 1 26
4 Chi^n 18,535 0,825 8,700 8,540 1,285 80
8 CbamAr 50,055 32,404 27,251 23,109 3,935 .

,

310 90
IP 8,171 4.388 3,783 87 4,851 18
0 14,728 7,8S1 0,817 85 14 7,732 24
15 Jhlfisrar 16,RS4 8,805 7,629 4,052 302 2,991 26

Ixibar ,, A620 4.6S3 8,837 2.T18 1..T7 688 14
Tarkhan 18,899 10.470 8.839 7,252 S,a7s 548 eo
Ikumhor 8.226 4,273 8.053 1,524 70 2,679 18
Gfablmltt 7,163 #,779 3.379 S.TBS 010 81 19
Tell 10,883 6,8S3 6.000 sc , , 5,847 18
Buaar 6,9G2 3,186 2,776 2,883 136 * • 167 10

KoTC.*~XhQ«o figures oro taken from l^nblo Ko. VIXXA of tho Census of 1881.

Table No. ISA, showing MINOR CASTES
and TRIBES.

1 A 3 4 6

fieriol 27e. In
-

Cenaue Table
^'o. VlIJA*

Caste or tiibo Persons. Males. Females

25 Kashmiri

-

2,492 1,807 1,188
32 Dhobi • 1.167 835 532
83 KamboU ,P5l

h m87 lliiEhal 677“
88 Qasaab 1,621 B41 760
40 Ja,l 1,023 583 4S9
46 Dc^r

lAbina
2,814 1,1P9 1,025

58 923 487 436
88 Bolraci 1,889 1,478 411
56 Kalnl 1,955 950 1,005
63 Mftdarl 562 290 272

a. 67 lAllarl .585 26S 817
72 Sanal 1,830 744 586
75 Snd 2.075 1,112 963
82 Rawat . 1,807 071 836
B4 Vdanl 2,866 1,540 826

‘ 88 Rhalira 3,32^ 767 S5S
89 Baslfpir

Hanjara
985 562 873

04

a

912 478 464

Notb.—

T

hcs« «• taken tram Table Ko< TIIIA ot the Ceatna'of 1591.



fPanjab Gszsiteir,

Table No. X, showing OiVIIj CONDITION.
1 n

1
> 4

1
6 7 8

details. 1

SiNOLr
1

MAItftlED WiboWTO

1

Males. Temales Males Females Ilolea Pemalos

is

"is

All relifliona
nindue
Sikhs
Jains
UnddlLfsts •

MuSiilmana
Christians . ,

8«,S12
86,340
17,201

858

33,510
Od

147,237
64,630
81>644

4Pu

60,360
49

149,7^0
6a,osa
81,191

482

62,160
54

33,003
10,2^
4,059
210

7,030
6

89,069
IT.STJ
8^035
Z49

14,407
10

s **

Ilfa m

If
gs

AU ajes «

0—10
10—IS
15—20
20—25
25—30
SO—40
40—60
50—00

Over 60

o.srs
0,016
&,0GS
8,620
2,114
1,4S0
1,160
1,060
043

S,20G
0,AS7
6,041
1,350
247
87
75
5S
50
40

4,690
ISS

1,054
4,235
6,209
7,453
7,787
7,416
6,715
6,372

5,853
837

4,243
8.657
9,859
0,210
8,414
0,011
4 683
2,448

677
8

ai
07

271
483
774

1,3-5
2 225
8,685

3,431
8

193
894
cot

3,500
9,300
6,2S8
7,806

Note ->»Th«so fibres are tMcen from Table Ko VX of the Censua Reporh

Table No. XI, showing BIRTHS and DEATHS.

t

1

“
I

”
1

•
1

“ 0 7
1

“ 0 10

T£AB3

1

1
Total jmxtiis jnEoisTcnen

1
Total DrATns rueoismom

1
Total brsTfis rtiou

Males
1

1

Females Fenona
|

1

JXalea

j

|FcmB]e3
j

( Fciaona
1

Cbolen 1
Biaall
po*

1

Fover

1677
3876
3870
3880
1893

10 070
12,901

6,245
11,117

20,254
24,018

C,«»72
14,032
31,310
8,S2b
0,471

6,034
13,100
8 453
7,077
8,24

1

laOOO
S5162
3%7f3
15,403
17,715

1

**ES5
7

31

425
09D

S,444
44
01

7,124
18,518
13,041
ID 889
11,787

XfoTL.—»Tltcse HgxtTts sro takea Cram Tables 2b09 1, II» ^ II, TIEI, and IX oC the Sanitary Re|>oirt»

Table No. showing MONTHLY DEATHS from ALL CAUSES.

1 2 S 4 5 c 7

UO^TH mr 1G78 1879 1650 1831 Total,

Januaty
Febroary
March
Apnl

June
July

^AQgust
September
October
^lorember
Deeomber

Total

699
788
6 S
761

1,053
1,329
61S

1,039

1,443
1,063
1,116

3,053
SP8
PiO
P93

1,5*»9
1,459
1,157
1,4«.7
3,6*^
5,423
6,131
9,461

1,777
3,427
x,7«e
1,213
1,619
3,473
1 ooo
1 3S0
9,00a
-S,I18
1 0“0
1.237

i,sro
3,209
054
975

1,104
VSFO
378

1,223
2,438
9,'>17
2,107
1,4«4

5 578
' 5,110

4,661
4,911
6.401
C,91Q
5,028
G,403
10 SOS
i4oaa
38 r74
7,-58

38,003 jtf.lSS a«,TC,
j j

iT.ns
1

Ma Fe in el ttia BlWi'a’T Bap*»t

P2<r4



LudManiv District. ] U

Table No. XIB, showing MONTHLY DEATH from FEVBB.
1 a a . 4 ^5 0 1

’ Bformc. isrr. 1976, isn>. 16S0. ISSI. Total. ,

Jantiary £02 407 l.CM 879 778 8,910
r*»I»ruvy ,

.

2TP 401 814 4'»7 2,^03
tlarch 8S7 4H2 f42 flOO 52S 2,44ii

April 339 MS 531 pij .4SS 2,f03
May S18 803 TOS tm 707 8.f91
•Tune 848 7?0 778 c:o 8.829

,
^“17 £32 039 ws 51^9 2,003
AURUSt c<;s 803 8.12 Wl c^o 8,779
Bcptember ^
'(M^ar

€09 1.851 1,841 1,599 1.743 ;,ss3

S49 9MT tJGS s.soa if.rw
^ KoTcmVr 9t0 &.sia l/l« \,m 1,50S 10,C«3

December bbt 1,877 021 oil 945 5,231

Totai. 7,l« 16,840 12,041 SD,S89 Jl,7.49 60,779

'Sose»^ThCvi flgurM ate taken ftoni Tal>1o Ko IX oI tlie Banltary Report.

Table No. XH. showing INFIRMITIES.
‘ - * «

IMSHC. nu'en DEsr AVD Dtnte. Lepers.

- ,
Itnles. Pemalo*. llolei reni*ites. Ifalei. Pemalei. Ifales. rcmslet.

. Atlretlgleas '
.

j’Tntsl *.

•iVilhjea .•

170
187 H 2,49)

2,101

2.)ro
1,*02

449
418

2)0
160

11)
125

20 .

24
nimltis

«

01 1,144 1,179 211 H 59 14

Fikhi .

'

24 874 894 55 22 16 4
XtMjfitSK9 (S5 C9J in K “ 8

jfoifii'-Theda fiirureo are taken from Tables Xas. XtV to XVXI of the Consul of 18S1.

Table No. XIII, showing BDUOATION.
^ 1 3 .1

3 « I
* • 1

3 • 1
»

An«jigiou.f?3£'g„:;

JTIndus ,

.

thkin
jeJn*
Dnddlitets . ^

Mai.)s. Prmaus’.

5Tu«t1nans ..

CHri^llan^ ..

TahsI) 7«udbisiia .

Jn^rTsob

„ Saaunla

Malci. FoiAi.n.

'

^ ,

a-^i
•2»
&H

B

h
g|
“1

J -
*•3 II

k .

s|

UB

2i
*-c
s ^
6-2

B

1=2

5'S
•

1»n
4,N2
2,991
2,47n
roa
103

16,m
11,423
1 1,401
2,191
JOC 1

i,4-;«

CO
2,777
1.14S
1.0^17

2,»0
67

ls«7J»

8,632
4,K>9

176
n

21)
£4
24

102
5$
191
42
28

Koit—Thew Ssnres oro liteu f«m TjWo S». XIU cI tli» Ucasus of IHl.

Tabie No. XIV, showing detail of SERVEYED and ASSESSED AREA.
1 » « 1

‘
1

« ll 10 mm
- CVWiVATrD,

j

UscrtnvATPn.

.
,

75.2 i-55S£$
%

’ /rrijRitfd,
. Cfs.

bJSSs.

Ciiltur-
able.

rn- Total
nneultl*
vated.

Tot'll trei
Gto«« r"%®

.
-

By CoT-
.'TiiRient

eroriu.

Byiwi-
Tnte In-
diTidn.

alh.

Unlnri-
gnted.

Totalc»d-
tlTStCd.

eultcf
nUe,

uuessed. ueat.
5^ 2 Ss
S?9 M
= 0^2.
a

1S78-74
1376.70

Tatsn details for
,,

!1.1 ta

11WJ2
lIVSiS

7W,74«
S'W.IJHI

290,318

f ,

715,4b2

716,154

25,165
54,870

£?,«!

G2,.42"

51,537

M,C03

54,577
66.310
72,953

134,«97
1C0,S70
164,042

Bf9,797
675 761

890,8»)

929,588
/SIf.lSr

790,060

TtilxsU Lud]U>na
„ Jagmoii ..

,, S.unmi'i ..

844,770
14,002
52,210

151.529
44,99?
ir7,s*o

SOfpW
r.3.70>

18.696
10.140
e.752

Sl,4r5
4,017
8.590

Si,«0
sawi
15,;u

85,«4
<4,738
81,110

390,503
lOSTO
181,200

850,879
S2«,0^1
813,626

"

Koit.—Th-v) fistttW nre tilcn frcri’i'..W<i X®.VW of tt» AdiatnistiaSIW Kiipon, exKpS Sw 3*»t 1«

*tak<uftmTaUi>a loftheiaiBeRcivTt. -
’ “
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showing
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t Puiu&bOa:etli‘]j

Table No. XIX, showing LAND ACQUIRED by

GOVERNMENT.

TiiipoAo tot which AC(iQ]rc4
1

^crct aciinfted
Li rujxics

Old
wrotjoj (aTcjt't

TtMdi L ?,8W }0 Sbf/ ].«7

CcniUi
1

Wi IIS.IOI zlii

SUto IhUltraxa

j

1

f

^

fiuantitocd Itanwaja
« | fi>i> It,186

Xlieetlbneout , „ 133 a 9

Toiil P.W2 irp.Tw 7,n

Norc.—Uiae dgures nra tikoo from fibl# Ko XI of th« Btmniu Roport

Table No. XX showing AOBES UNDER CROPS.

ITAjiir orTiitnL.



Iiudhiana. District. ]

Table No. XXI, sliowing RENT RATES and AVERA&E YIELD.

KM itro of crop.

IndW;o

Costotx

Sngnr

Opium

Tutncco

THsoit

Inferior
ffralm

Oil iieedc

rVhnm

ftmrn
Utflof
IJ%]m
47«Har
VctretMilet
Tc:^

I Trrlcaled

Unlrrlg^ted

V
tTnlfrlgnted

' liT(salt.d

Unlrrlffitd'!

flTlSTlcd

Unlrrlgate'l

f 3TaTfm«tm
I Minimum
< 3Ta*«iinum
< Mlxiiuinrn
< Maximum
t, Minlumtn

Minimum
( Sfaxliiitim
c Minimum
f M*i«clsiium
t Minfnmni

Mlulraiim

Mlnlnitim
I M iximum
{ Mlitiuiuiii ^

4 ^laxliiiuia
I Mlnltntim
f! riaxtiauiii
I I

)llul'ntiiTi
'MAXiznutn
^(Inlnium
Maxltiuim

0
Minimum
'ifftTlumm
Mlnluitim

Heafc per nera of land
•ttttiMl for tliB various
tTc\i9, n<4 U Mood In

36S1>S?,

30
C
0
6
8
5
11
to
12
10
7
0

J2
0
6
4
0
0
<i

4
O I

ft f

0
4
0
0
4
3

A.

0 '

S*O I

0 •

s *

S'
0
D
O
0
0

S'

Sf
0 i

2 •

0 i

0 '

0
0

“’I

0
J

ATcrxge produce
per ocro im estl-
mated In 1831-33

1}

As.

500

SO

400

000

SO

SO

9li0

JSO

Korc.--'77icyo are lafeen from T^bfe Ko Xf*!'/ of ttie Adxnia/yfmfJon Itojiort.

Table No. XXII, showing NUMBER of STOOK.
1 = 3 4 *

1

*
IVlIOLf niHTnicT rou tiir TAimiua roRme i xu.n 3878-70.

Kihd or «Toei(.

laCd CO. IfiTS-Tl, 167 ft-70. Liidliiona. Jnsrapn. Bamraln.

COTTA and bulloeke * .. .. sec.asr 207,331 270,238 ]33,]]0 50,812 f»,30T

Tlorrea •• .. « •. l.PSJ 1,330 1,157 505 102 870

ro&lea •• «r # »> 1,717 1,162 ’C4B SOS 112 114

VonVej* .. .« •• •> 0,440 8,260 r,4?o B,70J 1,730 1,003

Slicep and ffoata . « »

•

, f0,<l53 iiO.IPS cr,503 83,520 X5,702 10,103

1
*
1(78 .. »• >> 200 *• . 221 221

'
-•

Cnmcla .. .. •• - J,P53 ],«10 1,611 Dia 510 330

Carta* 10,754 11 ,303^
11,050 2,803 3,180 8,381

Flou^lia* C3,5S3 09,«59 C5,S14
*

32,650 0,020 !!S,44 t

Moata •# #* mm 225 7* ca* 42 10 10 *

. SCorr.-^ThCfla f^irtiresare talsen from Table Ko. 3kE,V of tlie AdinlitUtralloii Ileport.



xlr
IPmJali Oaztttec^

Table No. XXIII, showing OOOUPATIONS of MALES.

•g

Ss

* Kftturo of occup^ttaiin.

Tot'll ponitlatl9n
Oeeupition specified
AffnciiUtirAl, wbetliemmpio
or comblni't!.

Civil AdmIlilJitraiton
6 I

Army
6 I Bellplon
7

I
OArMra

8 { Other fimfov^Ion^
9 Mo]ioy«londors, ipsndral in

« dcr«, pedlars, Ae«
10 Doilcr* 1& gmln and flour •

.

XI fTorti -jrrindsrvi, pnrclior^, Ac
32 Confectloxienii ffroen-^raserj,

- Ac.
to C irricra nnd boatmen
14 T«andowncrB
39 TenantA
30 I Joint eiiHivafora

JlTttfri a9oi € ZJ
tif

Towns. f
VU.

j
I 'lgvi.

Tota

400
or.'^iw
6,.IJ0

l.W
so

S-^0
405
fiJl

• ©2J

2,COO
203
6J9

6 'i3
1

4,094
I

0*7
320 I

183,70
174,40
114,499

2,SP9
191

8.211
2,204
855
635

4,04S
foa
141

031
80,007
12,487
9t0't3

31 t,t01
212. in
118,765

8,0^0
242

8,571
2.on
1.478
1,743

9,703
405
770

1,285
01,031
1S,SS4
0,418

Kftturo o4 oecupatloiu.

Aflrricullttrel labourers
Pastoral
Codes an! otiior eorrAiits
IValoi^cirrle*^
8>!rct>}»er« and seavongera ,, .

Worlcor* In reed, cane.IearosJ
btmw, &c. - '

Workers 111 leather
Boot-mskem
MTorkcM In trod nnl msbm

„ Bilk
,, cotton

,
Poffer.

"
’

:.
80 i tVTorker* and deilCFS In gold

I and silver.
81

I
lyorkire In fmn ..

82 i Ooneril HIm) irors
88 f Boggarf, fsqtr-*, and the like

2,
f23 I

29 i ]

/rtkin^K IlfdPi
ilfo'v.

Totnw;!

1S8
101

1,9J»
5<>2

231
201

or
A3S

1,087
21

1,878
015
2*0
SIS

ISO
8,185
1,557

1.174

1,420
Chi

8,
lot

1,475
400

. ISO
8,851
131
4

8,659
8,*25
1,657
1,237

I.OIS
11,219
7.101

TotiS

lA5t
1,121

2,411

$,721

1,7S7

eii

s»
4,594

SS

10,631
4,44S

i,«w;

i,&»

1,7M
IASI
8,7H

JfOTA—Tliolo fijrtiroe are taken /rout Table X*?. XITA of the Census Report of 1881.

Table No. XXIV, showing MANUFAOTURES.

1

1

’ 8 , 1
B

{
c

/
' /

« P 10 11

silk. Cdtton.

/other/
Wool. 1

fob- jr.iper
/rie./

/

Wood.

.

Xion.

1

Bnuu
and

copx*er.

Biifld-
lugs.

Dyeing and
iaanii*aoinr<
lug of dye*.

ibirf of inliu mid laf^o
..ibcr of pnvalo looms or aroail I

nbor of -workmen J
,

• /

iiidcjieiideut artisans. I
| | .. J

aV, Liir
wk.tnrapeoe- —

^

, ,

"

8,42"

s
’

sfi
'

ko» J „
^0^609 j8,0l,030

12 {

r,]43

|<I,«2,7C3

42

PO

BO?

454

19

1,0tUt^-

•r of jnilla I*nio
iroCprUoto looms or email

jJ’of workmen
works. C ^®”*.V^rtrkB

E?of workmen in eainU worke
dopsnde it artisan^
if Dlint iM lar^B wo*ko ••

kp'siuil out tfliTU of hi*

* laTa^ftrjj;—

—

Potfeiy, oil press- iFasliniln’i
eoxamon jj,^ f and

reanlnp-jeliawle.

10
J

"

CLir-
pets.

loold. ell*
1 ver, nnd
||ewelleiy-e

953

P05

Z-I,2TS 8T,853 I.TO.ddl
j

17
I 18 I 18

OtJier I

tuanufec*/ Tot ib
tunes. J

»’,»*

1

iizl5 sin: 'pw 1
"47

1

1

"

'era
Jf

'cio 19,818

-a
1

'

1 63

e^saa i’lWW
' PSC 1 C5

j
hSJS^ li04l C0,3TJ

1

8,38.810
£9*184 12,86^511 . 4^9S5

j
lI,Slioi7 oilsoe

4.000
67,2e,P5«1

• tak.a fbn0 th. Report on Interml Trade >ind 5f|Miufaetures fo
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Ifai]a,bautUi«'

Table No. XXVII, showing PBIOE of LABOUR
1

’•

1
'

1
^ 5

1
‘

7 8 8 19 11

i

It

1

H

Wart-* or CiArovn ren »%r jcAitn pen TAT Cutru prnDjL>
D^SsCba pi'ft

j

BOOiPPeq iat
!

Halts tp tit

1

S'UM 1 truAilbL

|lllilisst| LonCal

j

illfliestj

!

Iiowe^ Hlghesilimtsl

Higher'
1
Lowest

1«'‘8 77 4.1
3 07^74 1

3678 79 1

1S70 80 •.I
3880 SI ,l<
ISS] 83 I i

ns. A P.
j

Us A, P
1

0«0 1 0 3 e 1
0 s oi a . ,1 a , -1 0 9 0]
0 d 10 « 4 MO tjv o 3 efi
ft 3 Io| 0 4 81 0 S 10) 0 3 ,) 1

1) 3 10, 0 4 8] 0 3 1«| 0 3 ,{ 1

) 3 Ml 0,4 8|0 3 10 0 2

Us A p

1 13 0
1 IS 0

914 0 0 0 0
9 14 0, 0 0 0
>11 0 0 0 0'
> 14 0 0 0 0 1

Ha A P

0 8 0
0 8 0 <0 7 0
0 7 4 » 0 0074^00
0 7 4,‘6 0 0

D 7 4 io 0 0

A F

e 0 a

8 12 0 'd 4 4

8 4 Slo 0
4 4 8, 0 0
8 4 8J0 0
8 4 8)0 0 a

Bi A P

1 0 (

I 0 80U i

t 0 6 0 5 4

1 0 0 a 0 t

1 0 «0 0 0

1 0 0 0 0 0

yore.—rjieso lifiirea ira tiUn from Xo 'Stviriof tho Aiolnblntioi lfci»rt

Table No. XXVIII, ahowlng REVENUE OOLLEOTED.

rfiAii.

urns
J8S9 ro
JbTC Tl
JS71 73
im 78
187S 74
1874 75
1675 75
1875 77
1677 78
1878 79
1S78-68
1650-61
1881 68

7 05 573
T.67,4W
7,6S*«»*
7,<n 451
7,8M64
7,6%sri
r,8f,007
7,8f fOO
7»$XoSS
7,64,561

7,6V*>-
7 8t>,4^4

7 6P,y*C
7,0 1,8M

Wore -.raOTaflfiWCJttWfeiktt*! from T IWo Va AMVof «»o Jtorwwe*Jlcr9r* Xh® rOJowl/vronfiJiid l» ^vcludva —
ronwta, Cii«tom#iialSiU,AwMP CeM«

Table No. xxrx:, showing* REVENUE DERIVED from LAND,

I ' I 0 I ^ I
*

j

10 11 u

Fttcri'ATivfl neir»tr JWerw AMM)i*a nryiNte



liUdbiana District. 1 xvil

Table No. XSX, abovring ASSIGNED LAND REVENGE.

TAHStL.

Totai. Area and Kms^c Assioskd.

TTAob VtU&gti.

Arox Increniio

Draelto^at fxxrU
0/ Vtlfapa.

Atcx iBcrcnufr, Area lllorcsnc

Total,

Area, IHotcsuo.

10

Period or
Ajssionmb^.

In perpetuity.

Area. I Itorenuo.

LudUana

, Jagraon

Samnila

Total District

S3,143

<72

44,123

91,715

417

40.370

0,S3D

3,057

10,321

S,2G0

7,930

D,&19

2,C35

2.C 1S

7,050

2,373

1.423

101,630

0,101

67.095

108,070

0,050

68,723

81,161

2,117

66,203

92,716

1,695

67,055

127,743 111,503 22,720 20.495 14,332 10,810 104,705 172,843 141,471 151,005

12

III
14 15 15 Dm1nagm 25

TAnsiL.

PrRiao or A89iov»E>rT.—^Cbnriiufed. No. or Assionees.

Ibr on« ft/s.
Tor more hra
l^n one.

Dunny
nance 0/ Ttta&‘

Ihkmmt,

rendtn^r
ortfri of

Qoiemutcnt,

i
£
0
Pa

a

1

I

1

i
n
?
73

&
B

d
«>

10
'S

1
fco

1
&

i

1
to

€
a
£ 1

e
s
Go
>
S

ei

ti

I
a
a 1

.«»

g0>
0
K 1

LDdhlana «« 6,850 0,537 8,GOG 0.623 2,8C3 2,490 703 190 I,6C4 552 2,801

Jasraon 2,827 5.013 1,185 001 35 41DB 60 27 32 48 .. 16T

Ramral.! < •• SOG 503 1,510 8171 43HB 105 41 485 166 - 780

Total District .. 11,3G7 8,240H 2,571BBm 204 2,031 695 •• 3,604

17oTc.»Tlteao figures arc takes from Table No XII of tlio novesuo Itoport for 1881>82.

Table No. XXZI, showing BALANCES, REMISSIONS
and TAKAVL

TEAR.

Cafaneee 0/
»nn

rixctl
raroDUO.

and rerenue
peer,

riuctuiting
and jnlsctl-

lancous
roTCinio.

Reduettoh? of
fixed demand
on nccount of
bad flciAon?,

itotcrlomtion,
lic,, Su rupees.

Tnkavl
advances In

rupees.

iscs-eo 8,249 1,900
16G9-70 2,551 7,288
1B70-71 800 2,100
1871.72 2,523 6,000
1972'7.1 2,131 6,845
1S73-74 1,579 730
1874-76 8.818 960
1875-70 1,087 480
1870-77

1 1,521 75
1877.78 ' . 578 180
1878-79' ’

1,818 40
187^-60“ 740 250
1B30-81 .. ^ r

1681*62
' a

.
' C69

' y
200

KoTi;.-^oto Ognn. uo tsken from Table. KM. I, II. 1II| uul XVIdthii RoTenua Sakiait.



Table No. XXXII, showing SALES and MORTGAGES of LAND,
_ * '

!" I ^
I

^
1 M °

I " I «
I

Salcs or Ii<3rD«

YEAH.
1

-rfjrjfrfluj-ii/jt.

1
A'eit‘.d4irr/c'i*lirri4lf.

1
j4^r:ful(i*ru:c

No. o
cascf.

* l’«rel»asc

.acre. raoncy.
No of
Cfl^C9.

Ami oi

land in
ftert.4.

^
ritreliaif

‘ money.
1 No. of

eases.

Am oil

la&dtaj
lau*-*-.

EiirKrcr rioirnE'].

Total ofCyrarq—lSfi5-C9 to )ST3-7I .. 73C C,S2'. SIS.IJO j 8,459 3S.«47 Tur:
Total of 4 years—1B74-76 to 1677-78 .

.

1
459

1
3,877

f
140,070

j
1 267 2.030

j
133,378 3,013 9,54S

1878-79 ..
1870-80 ..
3850-81 ..

• 1BS1-S2..

78
172
114
43

842 21,058
1,010 40,TC^
724 .'*0,653

ISO 16,0<it

.111

.^*>4
J

494
150

1
20,384
16,309
10,615

' 16,535

HS
'Ma

1,11$
3,2-1

427

41,

ll.M

TAnaiE, Totai.8 ron 5 vrARa—
187T-76 TO 1881-62.

Tflhsll Ludhfana
j, «fo,7raon
•« Bamrala "

..

240 I

147 1

1HfM F90
1

410 /

305 1

44,cro 1
25,170 1

13,6b5 I

505
413
173

3,725
S.tfO

1,S07

W2,'.:s

117,4^3

4^,313

L " / 22 /
- 13 f 24 j 15 y 16 / 1

18
'

19

3toTnGAac4 or Lis?

T£AB.

jJisTJttcT Ffounca.
ToM of C 3-eara~iafiS COto 187.1-74

SV)Cal 0/4 years— to 1877-78 «

cIut/Ai»

Jir<in-^ffrtcuUtff iffK

JtroRvrrrov^ or BfoRTOAorD Xr%VD

j4ffncu/turtslK

/<»«<* Ml I jnoji^y. f caAM. money. ‘
No. of
eA.seV

..
I

..

ami I ""’"“y-

Sir,103 I 81,905
I

I,SJ5 I SS,4£3

1878-78 ..

1878 80 ..

1850 81 ..

1831-52 ..

»““*•
"“iB* r-Ts «lssi.es.

Taliatl liUdhlana

.. Saznnua

2,670
2,270 I

h*iS

02,7ni
70,707
50,1 *6 I

2,361
,

l.OM
cor I

26,0-10 I

17,125
,

20.821
3,

55(1 I

re,8»2 I

20,415 /

U,55IY

I 4,7'»u

0,577
3,
5 '2

1.504

IP,4 14
15,012
7,445

- f f I f I « ft'
from Tiblos Xoa.XXXVftnd XXXVB of t1»c Rcronnu nejw-f N^dct.'tlls fur trtnifer

T-lc^n«nTi^aml
t«Iea.,.tl<.o «« av-alUM. b^lo.o «M-75. Tlie e„.n,, fur u.rtlur y.

idado oK sales nnci inortKaeoa.

nrf N'orlct.'tlli for tr-tnifcr-i hy
TIjo fiiftiruf for cirJIer ye%t/f

Table No. XXXIII, showing’xaoie j.y REGISTRATION of DEEDS.



Ltudhiana District. 1

Table No. XXXIHA, sbowing BEIGISTIIATIONS.

1 A 4 5 C 7

A'umtrr qf Deceit reffttUrul,

ISSO-Sl. 1831-82

Compiil-
Bory. OptlcmikL l-otal.

Compul-
ooty. OpUonnl Total.

Rejflrtrar r^mniLana —1 138it»ul»-Uc^8trur l.udhl'ina 053 DS9
r# IlnTng-%rh . • US 125
ti Malniidli 71 57
fi Bamrola 401 407
•• Jagmon 633 mm &31lmm 773

Total of district
1,703 CIO 2.403 1,763 2,800

Xoris.^ThO'iO it^urc^ nro taken from Titito STo I of tbo Ris^strotlon Report.

Table No. XXXIV, showing LIOBNSE TAX OOLI.EOTIONS.
1 B]Bi ^ ] =

1
«

11

-
1

8
11

8
!1

«
11

13 14 15

ICottDen or ErcEvsc^ oRASTro ik rAcrt Clas* asd Gradxl
Total
numlkcr

of
tlcenacB

Rnmber
of villages
In which.
Uconsoa
granted.

TEAR.
CtaMS X.

1

crass IT, Class ns. Total
amount
of fees.

1

Ra
1
500

1

IN.
203

S
Tin
ISO

1

Rs 75

3

Ra. C.0

3

B* 25

4

R*. 10

1

iRii 5

S

Ra. 2

3

Re. 1

1573.70 C 1 8 S3 127 SIS 1.220 4,540 l6,pno 23,474 40.SO5
1870-50 n 4 30 4*t% 1,0G6 3,505

1

14,905 20,288 41,5CS ,

,

R1 .
n 1 11 47 ISil 800 1,00 1.SS7S 174

ISS1-P2
rt]i<.ii detain*
1S51 ea

—

.

for
1

•• 4

1

1

1

30
1

12

1

47

1

109 813 ' •• • 1,005 10,155 17G

•
n IS 10 SI 103 ! 9S7 , CI4 10,505 • •

.. 1 2 3 13 43 201 _ , 2C3 4,485 •

Sjaihrala 10 63 22S S8S
1

4,075

Table No. XXXV, showing EXCISE STATISTICS.

1 2 3 4 5 G 7
1

^ 0 10 1

i

11 12
1

i ..
1

15

TEAR.

TnilMCXTBD IilQUOR.?. INTOXICATING XinUOS BXCXSR RTIVEKUB
from;

*S_h

•2^* ft*

S
^ sS

iV*b. nf
shops.

CbjiJ ic lap ( 1a ii 1 ii

gtiRffiM.
XlA, of relate
fleent* «.

CbiUKwpCtoa tn eiaicutla.
roT-

Drug*.
i

Total.

iS
Q in'

|l| § :

HD
= ?
5 ^

S
*&

. o
S3 a 1

o
1 ^ 1

tc
ts
e"

Other

diugs

nicntcfl
Ihpiors

1^77 7h 1 12 2i;j 1,734 21 21 227B 8,793 8J,769
1 IS 204 I,SS* 31 21 701 8,005 mMi 31,254

1ST9 SO 1 IS 300 1,*|SS . 1 1 152 7,020 B£1 81,720
2 14 145 2,1%0 1 1 82 9,842 21.060 I 50,902

lEU-32 1 14 Bb 133 2,16S 1 1 50BIBl 10,035 22,773
1

85,408

fl 60 050 0.4S7 4", 45 831
1

61 18 I A 1,803 118,1S4 103,079
Average .. 1

”iBI ISl 1,9S7 0 0 1C1 20 ISJijH 8,979 23,037
,

32,610

SCoTC.—llicio figures aro taken frou Tables 1, lit Vllf, IX, X, of tlxc Szcite, Report.



[ Faojab Gazetteer,

Table No.^ XXXVI, showing DISTBIOT PONDS.

Table No. XXXVII, showing GOVERNMENT and AIDED SCHOOLS.



Xjudhlana District. I XXI

Table No. XXXVIII, sbowing tbo working of DISFSNSABIBS,
1 2 s

'
* ^

1 ^ 1 «
!

» 1
10

1
« 1 1£

1

13
J
H 15 10

1 »
1

NrxnTn or PATSeVT** TRCATCD.

6f
]>in''erisAr7« rl A'-n.

1
ironra.

{

fiAffcfrm.

Ai
u l^Tf.j pr?. IS-'O. 1S41. ISTT- 1ST«. 1S70. 1‘SSO. 1551. 1S77- 1ST8 . 1570. 1SS0. IKSl.

L*ja!a=a .. lit IS.9IT 11,075 1 ,4: > «,0I3 5,354 S.T4S 5,A14 S.T7T 4.fltr 9,033 9,033

74.7ra.Ca 2ad C,J 5.=3I 5,073 5,r3i J a.5»« 3.S03 2,035 S,4<1 fiSO 401 407 rs4

USiZUvaTa Sal ..J 4,M2 5.012 5,ISO 1,515 £.455 2.10J 9.514 O.OC'i 743 1,517 1,530 &,500 2,S33

Total .. -- 2l,CTl CMlt =>.ST0 Sl.'ilO I5.l«l 11.450 15.5*7 11,034 9,011 fi,33t 0,9SS C,035 fl,07=

1^
1

£1 1
tl =- 55 Si 55 BB 1

S>
1

so 31 33

PU;-

T p rw’ •i /•'•'.rrfr.
1

/ii-'tvr 7Vit<ritr.
1

S^pemtiture ft* Xcc/vcr.

ll"; l-TT InTu 1 *79 . I'M. U55 1-5- tS70. 1S‘0. 1^41.m 1S75. ISTO. ISSOL 1S3I.

L^siVviu .. :%ST 51.101 21,137 23,517 503 roa fits 037 CTl 3,530 6,457 4,S47 4,03S 6.531

Jrsrft'n •• 2nl 2,IM 0,757 12? isr 12J lai I,I5« i.Tsr i,«ro 1,730 £.010

UatUwen.. ir.i S.U’J E.O'I l2.XTf io.iJr

1
• lU so? eoo 1,S5S 6.150 1,491 i,es3

Total •• •• ll.T'-s C?J mn 9,590 Cl OpSOO 10,164

ifarn.—TJi -*0 £ ara SV-cn frjia TaWo Koi. ir, IV, oifl V ol Hio Dl^enuix Report,

Tablo No. XXXrX, sbowing OIVIL and REVENUE LITIGATION.—
i

—n 2
11

”
11

^
11

* « 1 -
11

» 0

/r»i leVr 1 Jfrfil*
j

I'ufwr fit rw;4'i coiirmilnp

YRAll. >fr4»»"T «r
tnOT fclrlo

1 n>f rrS/,

lt'*nt A*i<l

I'**! Micy
Innd And
tea cmio. Total. loAnd.

«

Otlicr
inittora.

Total.

Kitmt^cr of
Itovcnuo
CUC*I.

1P7S .. 7.57J 1 147 1,1(1 eg 4,31,072 0,50,403 c,9ia

B 2VJ 1,417 0,207 3.49.403 4,fi?,BI3 6,18,250 4,090

B 7,fo1 201 1,5?C 10,163 ss,n?i 4,65,250 e.Ti.tfit 0,005

B 7/-?? S«l i.’"-i O.FfiS 1,57,501 4,50,CSO 0,10,301 6.303BiB 7.033 CVI 2,200 O.iSS 1.25.103 9,00.4-3 0,S5,01I 0,553

;*QTr —Tti4«« («3crri from TvtjT'^'f Vf Ajs X V*II <if tti«ClrXI for 1575 Xo 16^, arcI Kof. II and III
Cif tlio for |iv«l nti'l IhS.’.

• bord la SS^tilvtuont cbtula am cxgltfio'l from (beoc columavi uo dei&lU of tho valuo of tbo rroporty X>clse
VTAlUblo. . >
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Table No. XL, showing CRIMINAL^TRIALS.

1 2 3 4 5 6

DETAILS. 1878. 1679. 1S30 1SS1. 1ES2. •

P-4

Drought to trial
Dlscliurged ..
.Acquitted
Conricted
Committed or referred • . •

.

0|0S-1

2,038
747

8,250
11

0,039
2,670
803

3,330
12

0,31 C
8,137
C07

2,442
49

6,€51
2,<^7
619

2,033
46

8,9C3

911
3,l»

32

Sg
s so »

Sammons cAncAfrcgtdarJ
•1 O^iimmary)

IFarr.nnt eases frcgulsir)

, f, (stimmary)
Total eases dlipoxcd of 2^753 3*057 2^004

1,SS5
IS
936
2S

3,867

2,S7J

1,161

9
S,U3

D

i
aV

1
00o
eo
Pa

W

1

Death
Transportation for llfo ..

,, for n term
Penal serrltudo .. .. ..

I

2

11

7
3

3
12

5
8
6

9

Fine tinder Its* 10 .. .. I

„ 10 to SO rupees .. .• 1

II £0 to 100 « •• 1

„ 100 to 600 „ .. .. 1

,1 500 to 1.000 M «. .. 1

Orcr 1,000 rupees .. ••
|

2,214
335
23

1

4

2.4&1
375
24
4

" '
i

l,h5t>
264
8
6
1

1,14?
2S0
01
31

1,624
SOT
S4
12

Imprisonment tiiiilor •> inouttM «. •• I

,1
Oinoiitlas to S j'eira •• /

„ ororSj'carn ..
j

IVIilppInff •• .. • /

tfUb /
232 /
21 I

170 I

2.IH f

251 I

43 /
201

1

202
202 f

34 I

JJO

514
166
5
07

i

270
170
17
109

Find sureties of the pc tco , ..I
Docoffnisanco tokccpthope-ieo •• 1.
QIvo sureties for good bohairlour .. .• i

81
147

*"
SO 1

49 f

3
101
23

10
j

74
1

C
es
ss

ITotb.
•nd V ot

—Tlt<i« fi«urc< nra taken from Sbitomenta Nos. IllandtVol too Crltnluixl Boporta for 13<S to 18S0, and Nos. IV
tlio Criminal Boports for 1891 and 1882.

Table No. XLI, showing POLIOE INQUIRIES.

Ifaiuro of offonco*

lotiii^ or unlawful
a^^cmblr ;•
[iirdcr anil axcompta
to murder
>tal Forlou^ ouonec^
ojjaln^ttlio
bdnetionof manrieU |

women
itnl seriotin oCTence^

afrdust property .

.

>tol minor offoiiecs

ajT’iin^t the persou
ittlcthcfl: ^
ital minor ofTcnce^
Afpilnst property ..

rial co^klrablo or
fences

BloHnR, unlawfulM-
Fcxnblyv niTray - •

Offence^ rclatinfr to
^l^TTlaffO --

Total non-eoffni*ADla

,
offences
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Table No. XLII, showing CONVICTS in GAOL.

1 :
1

3 4 1
0 0

1
7

1
8 1naamOIBOI

TEAR.

in Cfaol at
iejrinntiiy

ITfor.

A*o, tmjmioneiC
during the year.

Prevhue Oeeupatxon q^mal« connetf.

3

£
Cf

*a

ao
S?

da

1

a
fS

a

1
0 ll

n

*3
•3

a
o

*3

ee
g

1

o
a
to
CQ

g

1

E
O'

a
ae
Cl

’S

1
a

sM
JSTT^TS •« ••

lS7fi-;9

1&79E0
jmsi
IbSHJ

4Ta
<69
6C9
ITO
462

40
SI
ac
43
SO1 1

SS
23
10
9
6

a
11

13
16
7

SIT
220
47
CO
9511

:

10
1

17
1

13
1

19
1

:»
1

SI 1 SS
1

S3
1

SI 93 SO

TEAR,

length <ffitntente of eonticU,
PretiOiMiy Mn*

netccL PecuniaryrmRt

**ja

a

3
5 .

II
O

M
Ô

.

ll

lA

S .

*» ?
w>»
ei

o
o

i|
A

SSa
aej

^ S A
°

A
o
A io

c>

"5

H

g

5dU
o?» »

S

a

H
Vsv Profits

of

con>

Tlct

Ubour.

1S«7*7S •, «»

Ib7fta70

1S79 80
IfiPOafit

1S8142

SC&
4fi2

S3
69
Cl

16U
2«
7.J

CO
70

184
507
67
01
67

10
5
St
SG

31

s
7
5
6
7

so
SI

—
S

1
s

Ul
16((

66
S2
M

37
47
11
13
IS

S8
43
12

11

18,604
17,920
17,036
16,193
16,403

045
1,733
1,615

3,863

2,865

Kort—ThCiofitrumi ans t ikeu (ram S<». XXVllI, SXI:E, SSX, XSSI, and SXXVIIot tlio AtmlnlstmUon
Bcport

Table No. XLIII, showing the POPULATION ofTOWNS.

1 2 3 4 8 C 7 8 9 10

TaheU. Town.
ToLil

,

1

nindus. BUchf.
1

Joins.

1

llusalmnnB.

j

' Other
roli^ns.

,
Ko of

occupied
bouses.

Persons
' iierlOO
occupied
bouses.

Endhfina .. IjU'Uilftn't 44,163 12,PC'* 1,077 762 29,045 SSC 7,041 627
JBgTDOn * Jndreon 16,878 6,

00 ) 1,372 302 9,102 1 4 2,MS 1 662
ItAokot 0,21P 2,655 83S 215 5,281 1,384 066

Samrala Ifaciililtnini 1,^16 151 15S 3,710 ,, 963 6S0
Klianiin 3,968 S,M) 2*81 1,090 1 l,sso 289
RalOolimr 2,642 04D

i

01

1

11 1,830 381 746

NoTe,«>Tbcsv figures arc taken from Tnblo Ko. XX of ilio Census Report of ISSl,
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-Tablfl'Ubrhl^, showing BIBTHS and DEATHS for TOWNS.

1 <! f •
*

/ ‘'V 2
3

1

’ nmnnmm 10 11 IS
!

, U'
TOWN.’*

IHB Tofat birthi regiitcnd dwing
tht yror Sbtat deaths ivgUUrtd dunng tkigear

1875, lSi7* 1878. 1S70. 1680.

1

18S1. 1977. 1876.
J

1S70. 16S0: ISSl.

Ludltl&nik
lifolce .

.

22.flf}9 703 005 445 607 043 075 2,244
1

1,232 746 717

Fomalcfl 18,0(U 731 614 43D 8S2
^
S05 075 2,202 1,005 757

, 8,500 SCO 201 423 4)0 M7 SCO soo

romolcs 7,831 •• 270 241 405 837 •• 543 845 SM

NoTe.-«Tlias0 UgarM am taken from Table 2fo, LVII of tbo Admlniatratlon Report.

Table No. LV. showing MUNICIPAL INCOME.








